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The bl~nk ( utur-c o f cotn."I1c r c l u l fishin g o n Isl Roya le helped mo tivate 
me to undertake t hi s s tudy . UO\icvcr. mo r e t han VC'llcTll tlng th pas t for 
t t 8 Olo,'Tl s ake. t ",nnted t o se ... hO\o.' and \to'hilt outs ide rs can lca rn (rom the 
hard -won know l ~dSc nod rc~o rd fi she rmen h.')ve (or l s l e Roya l e . The 
unde rlying p remise o f t h i s study was bCf;t e xpress by David Brower lJhcn 
he wro t C! 
The p l aces thnt "'·c hove r oo t s in, nnd the fln vo r o f their 
li gh t nnd sound nnd fee l "'hen thin gs a r c ri ght in those 
places , llre he well sp rings of our se r en ity. There mus t be 
some thing i n theo lUI {apo rt nl t o U8 os 11 h me s l ope 18 ( o r 
Doug l0 8 f ir. lln i mpo rtance II geneticist has In mind whe n 
he says . "Pl ant locn! seed s tock." Alienation docs not come 
enst l y t o 11.vlog thIngs ; even in ai g rnti o n they contemplate 
a return . Grant ed , the affinity for the mll e8 tone places in 
a =nn ' s IHe is an :lff1n ity tha t is l a r ge l y unstudied ••.• 1 
In s ho rt. 1 be li eve i s l a nd fi 8hermen were , t o n dcg r c • l ocal 8ced 
s tock and they have much to t ench ou t s ide r s about I s l e Roya l e . 
Many hl.,nd a nd "regular" people contributed t o th h s tudy . 
npp r cc lotc the ir he lp In putting me up for a ni ght, findin g a re feren ce 
f o r me o r Jus t exchanging ideas. Ingcborg 1101 te, Stn" S ivert son and 
Buddi e Sivertson dese rve special thRnk ,,,, the' made thi s thcs i 8 poss ibl e 
and e njoyab l e. Karan nnd Ing bo r g Holte. '"'e r e espec i n ll y he l pful lind 
generous in opo.= ning up their (blte r y to me. I ","ou l d 1 ike t o tha nk 
Lyn"'ood Montell , Yl - Fu Tunn. CamJ 110 Co il tns , Bnr:'nrn Alle n. I.el\nn 
L David R. Browe r. Fo r cward to Se.nsc o ( Place: Thc Arti s t nnd the 
Ame rica n ~t b y AJnn GU8SOW (Sn~nCTs'C'O:'Frte;(j8 O'ft'h' EaTt~ 
197.1). p . 15. 
a nd I' (: t c 0 1k:Jrinc n. Stu Cr o ll, Bob J a nk ' , Thorn lIo 1dC' n . n nd :O:ocl I'oe . 
My f am il y a l Bo \1:18 Inva luab l e . l hanks t o my pa r ent s . Jean. Mont ' , 
nnd Oll <! . 
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TIlE FOLKL IFE t:XI'RESSIO~S or THREE 15Lt: ROY.\ Lf. FlSHt:R)lES: 
A SENSE OF PLACE EX.\'~I NAT I ON 
T t mo th· Cochrane Mny 1982 
Di r ec t ed by : Lym.·ood Montell . YI- f u Tua n. nnd CaraJll a Co l11ns 
Ocpa rt lDCnt o f Modern Language 
and I,ntc rcultural S tudi es 
Wes t ern Ken tucky University 
Sel ec t e d forms of thre Isle Royo l {hhenncn ' s fo lk l tfc '!xp r c8s 1ons --
t:ln t er iDl Co lk c ulture . 80c i a 1 f o lk ( us t oo , nnd nar ra tive (o Jk l ore-- w r~ 
docume nted nnd a na l yzed . The In(orm.:ant s n r e representotlve o f the g roup 
o f Scandinav ian ft 6h~ rmcn .... ho oper a t ed conwc rcJal fi she rie s on Is l e Roya le 
from t he lSaOs t o date . Documenta ry a nd ana l yti ca l emphos is cen t e r ed on 
occupati on.,t a spe c t ! o f the ir f o lklifc expr essions nnd the Clshc rncn' s 
percept ion o f the is l and a r chfpc l ngo. Acco rdingl y . s peC i a l Interes t W:lS 
focused e n the fis he rme n ' s i nterpl.,y with the Lnke Superio r and Is l e 
Royo l e e nvirons . Se l ected folk I t f express ions we r e anal yzed t o uncover 
f ishe r men ' ~ cognitive nnd a f fec tS ve r esponses t o t he ir ins ula r env tron -
aent . AnalYS i s of thei r fo lkUfc expr ess i ons re veA l e d t he depth "f fl s hc t-
m:en ' ~ knowl edge , i nte rest . and ncce ptance o f tithe i s l and" en\. tronn:cnt. 
CompJ i en ting the documentary " ltd a na l y ti cal gon h o f thi s s tud ' 
we r e t oaJor toflu('ncc t hat ha ve disrupted t he fi s hcnnen ' s liveli hood: 
oooe l I s l e Roya l e became a national por k and the dep l tl on of lnke 
t r out numbe r s in Lake Super i o r . The con tinued ex i s t ence o f cOtlllDe r c lal 
£i s h1ng on I s le Ro 'a l e is threa t e ned , ns Ls the f l shermen ' 8 (olkltf(' 
e xp r e8s ions. Consequentl y . the chnngc brought abou t .:,. outside influences 
has hanced ftshcracn' g p~ rccptlon o f Is l e Hayni e. 
1 NTROOUCTJON 
TIlE TII ES I S TOP IC AND METIIOIIOI.(}cY 
Is l e Roya l e 18 nn i s t a nd n rch t p~ lago In no rthwes t lake Supc ~ tor 
(sec fi gures land 2). take Superior' s nature, often times t urbulent , 
cold and unrrcd t c t obl e , deeply affects I s le Roya le fishermen' s J lves . 
Since the 1830s Europea n i mmigrants ha ve fi s hed I s l e Royn l c wa ters . 1 
8)' 1900 the e thnic m.1kcup of fishermen ""~ 8 a l most cntfr4! l y Scandinavian 
ond predominantly SONeg inn. 2 
Is Ie Royn Ie I 8 Scond tnavt a n (!shereen ore proud nnd determ ined 
indtvldunl s . They have had t o be to thrive 1n lake Superior' s fierc e 
wenther and re lnt lve l y mca&c r fisher)' r eBou r cs , :IS we tl as the economi c 
and gb l a Llvc hcnrtbrcak/'j . 3 COIDr.l· r c ial fi s hing In Isle ko a le wate rs 
has a lwa s bee n a Illborl ous :md oC t en times dnnge rous tas k. Through 
the years , fi s hermen hnve wor ked l ong hard hou r s fo r a modcst econom i c 
re tu rn . 
1. Grace lee ~utc, "The ,\merlcon fur COClpany ' s ."l s hing Enterprises on 
L:tke Superior," Ml 88 iBsippi !!.!.!&. Hlstorlcal Review 12:4 (1926): 483. 
2. lawrence Rakes traw, "Pos t Colunb101n H18tory of l s l c ROYlllc, Pnrt Il. 
Fi s he ri es ." Houghton , Michi gan. 1967. (Typewritten.). p . 9 . 
3. Luke Superi or' fI co ld a nd clenn water 1& n rela tivel y s terile habitat 
(or fi s h. The other Creat LAkes were much bct : cr flsh produce rs In 
compnr18on. for mo r e lnforantlon see, U.S. i)cpartmcnt of lnterior, Fiah 







figure 1. Mo:Ip of Lake Super ior 
-Hcnogcrl p. Island 
Slsklvl t Bay 
Reef 
Figure 2. Hap of Isle Royale 
h : Ro u]"· ca.mc r c l 1 fl s hl nh hit' ory 
gr..'ur'" If lWAlitTant8 h trl d fi s hi ng ond GlOved on. \f.'hntev r t he 
r {lson . 1I08l fi s h "1"'IIIen di d not s t ay l ong . Those ""ho did \o'cr mavc rl ckt' . 
The t hr ee U ah men I Int:ervt~· d nr except i ons t o the rul e that mos t 
Ct.hcnacn came t o "the island" nnd mo ved on. 4 lng borg Holte . St nn 
Sivertaon and Buddl S lv rtaon CoaK! f r om l ong time t s l e. Royale fishln 
f alU ll s. Even today with comme r c i al ({" hlng almost ove r on Is'e Roya le. 
th b l and r ema ins n c rucl 1. pe r haps docnlnating . portion of their lives. 
tngcbor s i s ('l vivacious clghty- ne - year-o ld who t . of Swed18h des ce.nt 
and who f i s hed froal Wri gh t I sland In S I81dvi t 84y. St an 18 a 8ucces8ful 
bus tn tunaan ""ho runs 3 fi sh cOCllp3ny In Duluth~ i 8 s ixty-nine year old . 
18 of Norwegtan desc~nt ond ""h flshed from lloshl ngton Uarbor. Buddie is 
S t an i s n ph w who a 180 gr w up In Washtn t on flnrbor a nd now wo rks a s a 
comme r c ial artist. Unl Ik Ing~bor nd Stan. Buddi e 8p nt onl y a f ew 
seasons U s hln); "'hile an ado l cscent ( see I\ppendlx C f o r mor c informatJon 
on l ng_bo r g . St n a nd Buddie) . 
Isle Roya l fi s hcl'Ui n. espec ially thOle from famUie8 thn t stayed 
on t h t s land for many )'e r 8 , sha r ed !:luch In cocmon . They s harc.u a 
pa t entia lly dange r ous occupat i on . a uniqu Gnd ins ula r i 8 l and hom . 
and often tJmes they s hared famtl y ltins hip nnd lor ethn i c. nll eg inncC!s . 
4 . t have adopt e d the f Lshermen ' s 
p r .on I s ... ftah e rwlO If he o r sho 
Royol fJ h rr. r ega rdless o f sex . 
no l ong r £i.htng f o r n va ri e t y of 
1 t r chapter •• 
their occupa tion that 
de finition of it "fis h nDlln. ·· A 
s r ew up o r \llI8 employed a t an l slc 
IronicAU y . IDOst "fis he naen" arc 
r easons tha t will be explained in 
The "i8land" t . th f 18hc~n' s name for l a I c Roya l e . 
familiar with l a ic Royal h v adopted thi.a nalle 08 veIl. 
Othe r peop Ie 
It took pr 'ccdcnce OV\!f t hnle g r up td nt!(lcatlon . .~or examp l e . 
when I asked Stan Sive rt8on , "W'hS c h would you con8 1d r yourse lf 
flr8t . n NON g i nn o r 0'\ f fHhcl"CIan1 " tie responded , " Oh , I guell ltd 
have t o be n f18hcrm n ... 5 
5 
Flshermcn w r e intimately Invol\"(~d with the Lake Supe rio r nvtron-
menl o .Ot 8hing s uccess dcp nded u}lon the Scandinavian fi shermen ' s undc r-
standing of and ndaptatlon to frcsh water cond itlons and Clsh. Fishcr-
ocn ' s lnwlv aent \11th I sle ROY.1le ' s litto ral .1rea was so consuming th.1t 
they kn OJ 11ttl about the i sland ' s tnte rl o r . l ngeborg Holte sWIlCed up 
the fi8h c rmcn t s p r spcct l vc when she sa id . " We l oved the island Crola 
the lake . .. 6 
The numbe r of cosnmer c l .1 1 fltlhcrm n on Js l e Roya l e ha s vari ed 
tr mc.ndous l y IJ lnc~ t h peak I"eri od of Scandinav ian ftlll fg r ll ti on into the 
Upper Grea t takes n r eD eirc" 1880-1900. 7 Tob1 g r aphs the number o f 
181 Royale fi sher men by year from 1886 to 1980. Tho graph lllu8trotes 
the quick ri sc and periodic dec line of coftlDc r cfal f ishermen ( sec 
Appendi x A. rU e t o ric Timetablc. for QOrc de t a il s ) . The MJor ups wing 
o f fi s hef'CIcn on I s l e Roya l e bet ween 1886 and 1894 corres ponds w1th 
the Scandinav ian immigration, commence=cnt of r gul a r boat se rvice Gnd 
the opening of l a r gcr markets 1n the midw£st by raUroad. 8 The g r adual 
5 . Interview with Stanley S1 ve rt son aboard th We nonah llt WJ ndigo 
Range r Stlltion . I s l e Roya le, Mtchigan, 11 July l~
6 . InterView "J.th Ingcborg Holte, Wri ght Is land, I s l e Royal e , Mich Igan. 
17 August 1980. 
7. Theodore C. Blegen. Mi nnesota! !! Hilltorv .5!.!..!!!£. ~ (Minneapolis : 
University of Minnesota Preas , 1975), p . 308 ff. 
8. Rakes traw, "Hi lJ tory of I s le Roya le, Pa r t 11 , FlshcrtcBtt , p. 7. 
1)0 
Tabla 1. Number of Conrnerc ial Pi.hom n on Is Le Royo l e. 















1890 1900 1910 1920 1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 
dovn turn Crom Ul9 to 19 20 lnd i c o'ltcs t h' t r cnd In wh tch l s ltllld 
f i s he rme n move d on t o mo r e. l uc ro tt \'~ Jobs on the mn l n l and. The s udden 
dow turn 1n numbers o ( f tahc rn n f r om 1930 t o 1937 gho .... 8 th t 11 majorit y 
lcft (s i c Royo l duc t o a qul s 1tlon of the ir £i sherics by Nn t lon::11 
Pa rk ComJss i on l ar.d a gen t !l (scc Appe nd i x A, HLs t o r l c 't Im t ab l e . 
(o r mo re de t a i ls) . Tile s ubseque nt " t o,.,' d c line In numbe r s of 
fi s hcroen f llus tra t c B t he na tural a ttri t i on o f o l de r ft s hcnnc n un tll 
1965. In 1965 , the combined ef f ect s o f new f i s hing r e s tr ic t ions a nd 
trout dec i mAtion furth r e roded the. r ema ining nutzlbc r s o f l s i ' Roya l e 
fl sh ~ nDcn. 
Much hBS c ha nged fo r t he Is lond ftshc l"I!)Cn s i nce t he heyday of 
CO::lOC r t..,l (lNh ing 8~vent y t o e i ghty yCo'l r s ago . The boom pe ri od 
o f comme rc i a l fi s hing on I s l e Ro yn.l c , whe n the A. Boo th Rnd Compnny t s 
s tenme r Amcri c tl se rve d the i s land, I s long pas t ( se fi gure J). Ho\tcvc r. 
thosc da ys a rc W' 11 remember e d. Mos t s tori es . buildings , cus t oms , nod 
se l ection of fi s he r y s ites e t em from th1 8 boom pe riod when 
th C' r e we r e , at minimum , onc hundre d (i 8he rme n on I s l e ROya l e . 9 S ince 
the hcyd.ay or commer c ial fi shing , numer o us influe nce8 have diss ua de d 
fis he rmen (rota continuing fi s hing . Concommitnnt with t he dec l tnc o f 
Clohlng. f olkllfe c xpr css l ons have decline d 08 "ell.10 SOlD. fo lkllf. 
9 . With he lp froo Stan S ive rtson, t comp iled t\ 1 h t o f nlne t )' - c i ght 
fi s he rme n who ope rat d on Is l e Royo l e c irca 1920. tn thi s ti CK' peri od, 
fi s h rlcs dotted the mn ny s he lte r ed bays Dnd harbo r s of ls I Roya l. 
10. Dy folkll fe e xpress ions I IIcan the totality of a rti s ti c 
DUln lfc tltotions or comunlcotion o( n g r oup \lho 1) s hor e onc o r mo r e 
intc res t 8 , 2) cor:wunica t c by oraL or imitative menns ond J) those 
tMnt.f~.tllt i ons o r communicat i on arc trod it ion3.l 1n characte r. 
('xp r I 1<'1), have pe r s i s t ed . SOli h.1 VC' been l u' re d and o the r s had t o be 
TfH.ons cruc t cd f r:"m t h hr • tRhi'- n:.cn · . rcco 1.~ ~t t,m.!' , Til l.! present 
" t udy i s llmit ed t o the mode rn o r Sca ndinav i a n pe riod of c nub('ricn t 
f h hlng on Is l c Roy Ie , 0 p ri od running from ttl 1880. t o the p resent . 
ThiS time limita ti on fi t s i n neatly with the collec tive memo ri es o f 
t he Johnson nnd Sive rts on fam Utes , s ince they hav b en on Is le Royn l e 
[ o r pp rox l tM t e l one hundr d and oine t y year8, re s pectively . 11 
The idea ( o r th1. s tudy g rC\I out of II)' inCormnl inte r es t a nd 
contac t wIth the fi s he rmen. During my four S Wll:De r s a s n seasona l porK 
r an ger on l e I Royalc. 1 V DS (ortunate t o acet II.3ny o f the rema ining 
( tsheRlc n , ~8pcc l tl y t hose tn S .i aktwit l.ny nnd Washingt on Ha rbo r. From 
lIy ftr!f t contact w.ith the fi s he r . 0 I \la s muc h tmpr ssed a nd intri gued. 
1 waR in tri gue d by thc .ir know l edge of acd n f(inlty for the i s land. They 
seemed t o be enthus 10s t tcnl Iy lnte re l t ed 10 l earning more about the 
i s land. f r om these firs t i mpr ess i ons. the ld 38 fo r this s tudy began 
t o coalesce In th sp ring of 1.980. t s pent cy fHth 8U= r at laic 
Roya l e In 1980 documenting thcir (olkllfe cxp r 88 10 ns ..... hUe happily 
:md fo rtuitous l y cnscl)unced ::. t t he Holte r tall r ' a t ~trf gh Is l a nd . 
Liv ing a t "'ri ght I s l a nd .... as a godsend; became much . 'much ma r c fmdllnr 
""lth the fi s h ~n nnd the tra ditional live lihood cOlmllerclnl U !ihtnS 
a ffo rds . In addlt1on, I1ving 3 t nn I so l a t e d f ishe r y for days alone 
gave tile a n appr c i a tlon Cor the o ld ( lshing dilYS on )s Ic RO~'nle whel'l 
.i aol tion was n fa c t o f life . 
11. Johnson Is Ingcborg Hulte' s mnldcn nnme . Her foth r, Sam Johnson , 
W'lf) a \le t t known t 1 Roya l e flshenDnn. For mo re InfonMtton about the 
(t s hc t1lC':I s e Appendix C. B(ograph1cal tnfOl'1ll4tion. 
The d 'c!s i on to s tudy on l y t hrec coame rci a l f i s h m~n ' 8 folk l !fc 
exp res s i ons wa s made fo r purel y prnc l1 ca l reasons . Firs t . 1 dectd d 
t o work with t he three fish rmcn I ha d c:c t m08t of t en . namel y . Buddie . 
St a n and {ngehorg . Second. I nee ded t o keep t he s tudy a t R m..1 nogenbl e 
s i ze . Thr '" peopl e s eemed t o be ideal for my pUr-p08CS s l.nce the r e 
would be R va rt e t y of cxp ricnces a nd r espons es withou t my bing 
overwholmed with d iffe rences . 
Th h s tudy hod t\.'"o purposes : (L) to document s elec.ted folklH e 
exp r ess i ons , e s pec iall y occupati ona l fo lkl iCe exp r e8s i ons nnd 2) t o 
ana l yze the !i she men ' s fo l k.l H c 'xllress ions LIS a r.tenns of 8ubs t ant i-
a ting a nd delineating the na ture of the l.r relotionshi p to Isle Roya l e . 
In o the r ,,"'O rds , t vi s hed t o exp Lo re the fi s hermen' s knowledge o f a nd 
of(tntty fo r Isle Royole . Fo r s pec l nl Ins i ght s in the an3l)'8 i & 1 used 
s cns c o f place scholarsh i p ideas . 
A rehlted but s econdary purpose to the abov rcqu l rcs some 
exp lana tion. laic Royale National l'nrk po lley and national l eg i s lation 
have en.id , in ef fect . that economic endeavo rs s uch as c ommer c ial ft s htng 
arc incoapa tiblc with wlldcrness ideals . I s l e. Royale ,m 8 dcs i gotlt d 
a ~lldcrncs8 In 1976, although it had been admini s t e r ed as a de Co t o 
wildcrnecs (or years . 12 Ho,,-cvcr, 1 believe the assumpt i on that 
econom i c c ndeavors a r c incompat.1bl e ",I th ,,·t Ide rnes 5 ideal s 18 a 
simpli s tic conclus i on nod open to deba te . "~urthcrmo rc . thi s RS8uoption 
h08 neve r been tes ted on Isle Royale. want ed to exam ine the OS8uClp t i on 
12. Ourward L. Allen. ~ ~ Minong: !!!.£!.!: Vital ~.!!l .!! !!.!.!.!! 
Co_unity (Bos t on : lIoughton Mifflin. 1979). p. 468 . 
10 
tha t a trndi li on-b~und (~cupatl on Nuch as C I:IDp rcial Ct sh1ng was lind 
~ ttll is dc trlCK!ntal t o l s i · Koyo l e ' s noturnl resources . Or, convers ely , 
a rc lh rc pOli itlve lcssons t o be l eorned (rom laIc Roya le c c r cla} 
f1 8h~l"tlcn ? And, f ( 80 . whilt arc they? 
The three fi s hermen' a folklife xpreaston9 arc the k y o r bascUm.! 
dat .'l t o thts study . Thus , without a c lear unde rstanding of what Is 
ocane by the key words, Colklifc expre8sions, much or the 8ub8equcnt 
analysis \1111 be of little worth. The tem fo l kltfc express i on bel t 
c-xprC8sC9 what my s ubj ec t matter o r baseline datu:n t s . Folkl1fe 
expressions arc Itfolk- cul.ture tn its entirety. ,,13 Subsumed unde r 
C..Jlkltf expression nre all other t ypes of folklore, including v{oTbnl, 
pnrtlally ve r bal and non-verbal folk cultural (OT1llS. The s tudy of 
{olkUfc express ions 1Y a n "hol is ti c opp r olach" which examines "clements , 
be they soc ial, material or 11ngu1 8ti(, that d18tinguhh one community 
from the other. ,,14 tn 3 brooder sens e, th s tudy of fO lkl1fc 
exp re 8s i ons is the. s tudy of the per80nality of a place o r Co::auni t y . 
Slmllorly , this s tudy attempts to d1 8 t1ngulsh the spec ial cho r ac:ter-
l Rti c8 o r pe r sonolity fishermen sec 1n I s le Royale. fo l klifc s tudies 
use s a Ok1 croscopic approach nnd pr fe r s to u.se C:BDtC folkltfc expresS10n 
13. J.)on Yoder, "The "'olkl1fe SLud tes MovelZlcnt . OJ Pennsv lvlanto Folklir~ 
13 (!963), 403. 
I'. J . Cc rlaint Jenleins. "The UsC!: of Artifacts and Folk Art 1n the 
folk Museum," In Folklore Bnd Folkl1fc: An Introduc tion, cd . Rlchnrd 
DorsQn (Chicago, ~tYO(Chlc;;go Prn;s , 1972) , pp . 498, 504 . 
ca u.~go ric8 \then t aU POll lblc . 1S finally , mol t folk l Hc s tudIos , 01 
d 8 thi. s tud, "tn"fst on historica l oS ,"--ell 3S ethnograph t c 
me t h dol oS), . .. 16 
,\f t r this int roduc t o r y overv i ew , t he. s t udy I s broken dovo l n t o 
five c hap t r s . Chapter I . The C og r aphical and Cultura l Context o f 
II 
l s 1e Roya l e Comm r cia l Fi s hing . !ltt mpts t o prov i de the r eade r wi th a 
d tai led pi c ture of t he fol k g r oup of i. l and fi sh nnen . 17 Di scU8BCd in 
Chap t er 1 1s the i s l a nd a. 3 unique geogr aph i ca l ent i t y . c c r c i 
fi8ht ng hJ s t o r y . divis i on of l abor in t he OCc 'Jra ti"~l aspec t s o f 
fishery l i fe . seasonal rhyt hm of fls hing nnd t h bl eAk future of 
c""""" rei 1 £I.h i ng on Is l e Royn l " . 
Chapt r II, Se l ec t d K.'l t c ri 1 Fo l k Culture . e xamlnes uccupa tiona l 
aN.l t e rial fo lk culture o f th fi shermen. l S Implic it in t his c hap t e r 
and t he o t her . t hat fo llow i s t he . ssumption tha. t comme rci al fi s hing ond 
fishery l ife vaB t he p r llL1r y ca t alys t in fO nDul at1J. "~ a n i s l a nd folk 
g r oup . There V 3.8 a f l ourlah ing a nd c r ea tive folk cultul~ on I s l e 
l S. Oon Yode r. It FollcJife Stud ies In Ameri can Scho l a r s hip :' In ~ 
~. ed. Don Yode r ( Auotln: Unlve r s l, )· o f Texas Pr ••• • 1976). p . 4. 
£aLc ( o lk-life e xp r ,a l on cat egori e8 nr c c4tegori~8 thnt arc 
r ec.ogn i zed by th g r oup ul ing t hea . For exaop l c . DOOse s t ori es 1s 8n 
a l c. c a t egory r cognized a nd ullcd by f i shermen . 
16. Ib i d •• p . 5 . 
17 . A fo l k. g r oup 18 3 numb r o ( people who: 1) sha r on~ o r mor e 
l n t erclJts . 2) ah r e a rti s ti c exp r •• i e n. wh i ch a r e: tradltiona l in 
content and 3) comun i c.o t e by o ral o r lan ltnti vc IDcans . 
18 . Htl teriol f o lk culture Is the ph a i cal manifes t a tion o r n rtHac t, 
.ade by " f~lk gr oup memb r . Learntn t o make o r u.sc 1I4t c ri nl f olk 
cultur I s o fte n don by i. ttn tion. r a the r tha n through cxpUc tt 
in" truc tlon or ate1IOrization. The entire cont let of making . employ ing . 
o r d l spoBing of t h rt l f nct( iJ) i s r e}.cva nt ( o r s tudy . 
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Roya l e . spn\o'Tlcd in the anin by c:oame r cial fi s hing . Other !fha r d 
xpc ricnccs of islnnd rcs ldL'nc: • dn t tv c n t act wi th Lake Sup rio r. 
kinsh ip tl "s. and e thnic a ll ~tancc8 . helped 801idlfy the peop le Into 
II very cohesive (olk » rour. Chap ter 11 I", s ubdivided lnto th r eJ!: 
sec tions , t .. o of which a r c flshcn:scn's cotegori c tJ of their work day. 
name l y . " on the lake" lind " sho r e - .... o r k.." The third scc tl on , £isher-folk. 
Lology . 1& my analytic 1 cons truct whlc,h exp l o r es fi shermen's iflens 
about Lake Supe rior fi s he r )' biology . Unfortunately , numerous mater-Inl 
f o lk. culture expr essions were not examined , s uch as dOIDC8tic 
architec ture, flow r g rd ns, Cr cens ton jew lry making , d r ess. knot 
mak ing , fhh c leaning t echniques and morc. Exclus ion of these ma t e rial 
fo lk culture (oms in thi s s tudy wos ncccII8nry to keep the s tudy to a 
manngeab ) size . 
Chapter lII, Selected Socin l )-'olk CU8 t OC , examines the few purely 
soc ial and recreational occasions in which the fishermen partlc.ipnted. 19 
These fes tive occas ions werc the pleasant exceptions t o a normal pr~-
dllvn t o dusk work day . The fir s t two 80cia.1 folk customs considered, 
" coffee" and "picniCS nnd bont days ,1I are 8t i11 viable today , although 
diminished in length nnd nthusia8tic porticipation. In contra. t, the 
IIfourth of J uly" has nOt been ce l eb ra.c d for many YCll rs. 
19. Socl01 folk c us toms ore the observances held by folk group 
IDCmbers. They are partiolly nura.l and are partially based on phys ical 
entities. The definitionnl emphasis 18 on the procC!s8 oC g roup 
interac tion. 
Selec t d t yp ' 8 o f f1 8h men ' s norralive falklor . n r e ,ulolned 
tn Chap t e r IV. 20 The r I s a wea lth of nnrra tlv folklore among 
f i s hermen. The ir cll t ego rics of pers onu l expert nce 8torl e8 . n:unc l y . 
moose 8 t o rl c8 . s hipwreck s t o ri c8 , and fm:aily s t o ries . ore cons ide red 
I] 
In dctaU. Also examtned in Chapter IV ar(! p l oce-n3lZlc8 and plncc-nome 
l osends nnd 10eo l cha rac' cr anecdotes . I s l e Roya l e fl s hc1'1DCn lived 
tn o'J p reccincntly verbal 80cie t y. Most of t h" tnfonlUltion paseed along 
was by wo rd o( mouth. Wri tt en informatton In newspape rs , books or the 
like r a r ely se r ved the Jslond COlIGunity.21 Duc t o space J Imitations, 
nume r ous gcn r es of n rro. tive fo lkl o r e W're not inVe8tig'HCd , s uch as 
mig r ato ry legends , proverbs and (olk s peech Ukc "the a-land. It o r 
"blO\llng (resh . It o r "gans of nets ... 22 
Chapter V. the Conclus i on, intc nstJ ics the dl sC'~.8 ion o( r ';)w thesc 
selected folklffc expres s ions arc indlcators of the ft s hcrmcn' s 
20 . Social folk custom. arc the obscrvanc 8 held by Colk g r .Jup ClU!mber r . 
The)' arc partially aurol and are partlally based on phys ical e ntities . 
The defini tional e mphas is i 8 on the proceS8 of g roup int r act ion. 
21 . There ,",ere very fev (oras or elect r onic medin on LaIc Royale until 
recently. vith the except i on o( radio. Although the adoption tlnd us e 
of the radio did no t becor:De poss ible untll high-ru)we red s t a tions or 
.3ntcnnoe were developed. Sec Appendlx A. Hletoric Timetab le, for more 
detail s . 
22 . Blevlng fresh I . an esoteric term for wind thot I . just beginning 
t o pfck up nnd becom.a a (actor Ln co:rmcrcla} fl s hing . Of ten blowing 
frcs h i s used t o desc ribe a l ake b r czc (winds blowing frolll l nke t o 
sho re) "'hl c h typicall y occur during COlCl , c l ea r summe r af t ernoons . Cang 
o f nets . lignin an eso teri c term, 16 on contJnuous line of net ll. The 
length of a gaLS of nets 18 depend nt on the r.·'1IIbc r o f ne t s needed to 
ff s h a particular fl s hfng g r ound. According to Buddie S ive rt son. ;!lOs t 
or the "old-timers " used to pronounce i s lond "n-Innd." The 4ccent, 
unmistakably Scandinavian nnd perhaps Norvcs lan, i s now r ecounted by 
Buddie ,,-tth considerable gie • 
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pe r cept-ion o( Isle Roya l e . Tht! concl us i on trics . using lIcnae "'( plnce 
ide •• • to BUD up how t he thrc4;) fisheraen view Is lc Royal e Dnd the Ir 
s pe c ial inalghta about th .ls lnnd environs. 
F1shcrID(!n's fol1tllfe expr ess ions r o hi ghl y revealing of thcir 
attitudes about and behavior on laIc Royale . Fo r eJC3nplc, ID.11cerlol 
folk calture expre8sions oftcn provide 1 attns . vlslblc c lues to the 
ruatur of fishermen's behavior on Isle Royale. Or, the types of 80ciu l 
Calk CU9tOCU can be revealing of tho direct involvement flshcmen pr fer 
to h.vc wlt b the islond cnvironcMU:':~ Fl1l.3l1y, the wcnlth oC moose and 
shipwreck stories demonstra tes the £lshct'IDCn ' s intereat in the surround-
ing littoral nvlronacot. 
Sense of place ideas au,gtICntod Cly d 18cu8810n of the character of 
fishermen's relationship w1th Isle Royale. Interpreting Ingcborg ' . , 
Stan's and Buddie ' s folklife expressions w1th acnse of pJ.ace concepts 
wa. difficult at ti~s. It vaB d; ! ficult bec4use of the condition of 
sonle of place scholarship , name1 1f . it ta yc.ung , interdisciplinary nnd 
burgeoning with new ideas . It Is alio highly theoretical and amorphous 
1n study technique . Sense of pl3cc involves the st udy of a((cct lvc t 
psyc.hological and behavioral responses of people to the nviro~nt . 
tn ddltion, many oC thcae responses arc affected by the environment 
in which the expressions t kc. pl cc or to which they pertaln . Of ten-
titaes 8ense or place studies examine t he entire cultu ral cwtrlx of 
people to uncov r c lues of their relotions hip to the. cnvlroolDC.nt. 
Rather than examine th Cull r3Jlge of socio-economic aspects of CO;l-
IDBrclal flahing on laIc. Rnylll~ t ha.ve. l imited this study to include 
only selected folkllfc xproB.lona r e.lating to that e.xperience. 
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A fe",' mo re comments about Bens" o f p lace s tudi es wt 11 heip exp l a in 
whn t It e ndeavo rs t o do . Cultural gcogrnph r s a nd nn thropo log i rH 8 
nrc the p rima r y po r en t s o f sense o f pin c 8chola r s hip. Toge ther they 
ha ve devi s ed n new theor e ti cal s t a nd concern ing c ll : t.u r c/cnvironmen t 
rela tionships . Thes e 8cholnr s !lce culture nnd cnvi r onm nt .8 on ~ 
s phere, each onol affcc tlng the o th r. 23 A cultural expression 18 
affect d by environmental (octore . For exnmp lc, n fishe r y a ite loca ti on 
is d.:!pcndcnt upon c nv i r onmcn t nl fac t o r s 8uch 3S w.l t o r depth, s lope 
a nd 80 on . Concomltnntly , the environment 08 perceived or utilize d i s 
a ffec ted by cuLtural filt e r s. For example, if the s he o ( the l s l a nd 
cnn be grasped 0'18 being fin ite tn s h e , f.1 s hcrmen are more Ulc.c l y to 
treat island resources judiclous l y. Donald Hardes t y cnlls thi s mutually 
in£lue nc tng Interacti on o ( the env ironment a nd cul ture. "rt!ciprocal 
causoUty. 1t24 Thi s view contrl1 s tK with the carHe r view of culture and 
envi ronment 4S di s tinct sphe r cs Impac ting on one nnothe r 08 In 
environmental determinism or culturaj relativism. f urthermore, s cns c 
of place 8 tudl~8 focus on the process of exchonge or rcciprocity bctween 
c uI ture nnd envi r oncent . 
Current s cnae of plnce scho l a r s hip tends to e.xamine the expericntal 
components of plnce , namely. the coab lne d effec t of physica l sett ing . 
h\.1Q4n xpcrlencc ond culturalLy- bas d meanings . The tcndp.ncy tovnrds 
23. ..·o r nn xce llent arti c l e on this s ubj ect consult Larry f r 088mtan ' s , 
"Man-Environmcnt Relationships In Anthropology ond Ceogr aphy, 1I ~
!!!. ill Assoc latlon .!!! Amerl cnn Ceosrophors 67:1 (Moreh . 1977): 1 26-144 . 
24. Oono Id L. lIa rde. t)'. £eoloalcol Anthropologv (New Yorlc: John Wiley 
ond Sons. 1977). p. 14. 
s tudy1ng p l nce R I t Is cxpcrlcncC!d 1s cxpl t cnted by the ro l l o""lnlt 
s tRt · nt : 
Fo r t he purp08e o t s t udy l.ng lOUIn ' s Jl r ccptl on o f cnv lronm~nt 
It is u8c f u l t o f oc us on the func tiona l c n,·f r onmcnt, tha t 
l s , the por t ion CK>st pe rtin nl t o t he peop l e or pe r son 
be ing t'lVC ll ti gll tcd . 2~ 
Pc rhnfUI n c l oser l ook til ",'h~ t is mell nt by the wo rd Up l nc.c u will 
I" 
additiona lly he l p t o c l~ rify ""ho t i s meant by 8cnee of p l tlcc s tudl cB. I n 
thi8 context pl a ce i s no t s ynonymous with n l oca l e o r l anda 1tc . Pl a ce 
us ually I.nc ludes a n unc hang ing l ocole , but th1 8 1& no t 01\13)'8 the cnse 
vi th 8cho l o r s . Place con aovc wf th nomndlc or hI ghl y raob t l e peopl e o r 
can be inte rna lized In 01 pe r s on ' s Lm3g fnntLon, Fo r example . ( o r aome 
f h h nacn the m M r y o ( living n t [ s le Royale m.ny be mor e i mpo rtant thon 
livIng t the is l a nd. P l ncc ha9 3 tt r ibut t:!8 o f perm.nncnc{' , s ccurity , 
nouri shing qU411ti es , Dnd 0 cent r or r.rrgnnl z. inc princ ipa l for people . 
One Lmportant di scovery o f s ens e of placc s tudies 1s that "the 
t opogr aphy Is nlvnys ' t r y ing ' t o a.'n t h can tmlJ~e .1I26 Or r es t a t ed. three 
landscapcs enjoy con8 i s tent a ppea l throughout moa t culture. ; tha t is , 
thf!y come cl osest t o ma t ch Lng nn appea ling Image . They lJ r e the isl a nd, 
sellshor e nnd va lley . Vi-Fu Tunn 8 t a t c8 tha t "the I s l a nd 8eentll t o hove 
a t e nac i ous ho ld on the Imog ina ti on •• • [ ~'e8 tC rn man] has a 
tradition o f Identify ing cnchnntm nt with ins ul a rity ••.• 10 27 Ue 
25 . T h OIM5 F. Saa rinen, " Pe r cept i on of Env tronment 9 1O A8soc lntl on or 
~ C'.eogrllphe r s ~ ~ i (1 969): 5 . -
26 . Paul Shepa rd, Knn !!!. ~ Land sClll)C (New York: Knopf, 196 7). p . 41 . 
27 . YI-"'u Tuon. topophi11«: ! ~ .!?!. Environmenta l Pc r cep tion. 
~ and ~ (Eng \evood Cliffs, N v J e r s c y : Pr e nti ce-Hnll . 
L974) . pp . 118-119. 
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n tc lhot ur cultural hcrltag is replete with cxhaltncton of the 
hIland td 4 from the (: rcek~ nd the Celt a U'I eh pr e ('nt ttme . Evcn 
f r the OJlbive . who ceded lsi Royale t o the UnIted Sta tes Covc rnm nt . 
'i8lands figure p 81 ttvel y and promt nen tl y tn t hei r mytho l ogy. Later 
Anglo-American cu ltu ral assocta tton wi th islands tnc lud d nchanlment 
(o r e.cnpislll) and security because of th tr i nsu l a ri ty . 
One po i nt conce rning s ensc of p l ace 8tudieil i . worth r emphashlng . 
Concerned scholar s a re recognI z i ng the tnc r eased Japortnncc of cultura lly 
h Id .symbo l s , individual exp -r i en e and senso r y capabilities in e r e ting 
an indiv idua l ' s sens of plae . In c8l1cnce , place 18 currentl y undcr-
s t ood lea. 08 it physical entt t y and Slor c 08 a c r ys tol1zatlon poInt 
wher an tndlvidu 1 ' 8 emo tt on8 , experie nce . ond cultural background 
coa l esce t o COClpOS a unique senae of pl ace. 
Thls s tudy ' s foc us i s unprccenden t cd in endemi c. 8cholarsh ip. 
EdC1und Bunkse ' s work i s mOMt ", i mU 4";" t o t h i s s tud)- . but the re rema ins 
many d iff rcncca between the t tud t . 28 Be cause thi s '-'Ork i s no 
Initial at t cmp t to integ ra t e (olkl1f 8tudicR with sense o f place 
ideaa it should be consldc r ed D tes t of the vorth of lntegro." tng t hetic 
dis lpHnes. 
On t he level of d U y expe ri ence , folkl1fc cxpn~88 1ons cocnunlca t e , 
often lmpLLcitly . a fisherman ' s sens of place. Folk11 f e ex-pr e8s 1ons 
are also lnt grated with a ftsh nal:m ' s senae of p lace. E.. . ch Dr f ects 
28. EdtlunJ Bunksc . " Th Ear th. For ea t and SCD: Miln and Na ture In 
La l\'D in Fo l k Poet ry , " (Ph . D. dls8ertatlon. Un ive r s it y o f ca U fo rnin. 
Berkeley , 1973) . t was unab l e: t o r eview thi s disscrtatlon. However. 
a sho rte r version of Bunksc ' a s tudy appeDred as "Coa:aone r Attitudes 
TOWOlrd Landscape and N3ture ,tI AnMl s ~ Association ~ ~ 
Ceographer. 68 : 4 (December, 1978): 55 \-566. 
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the othe r in recipr oca l cnutln llt)' . ro r {'xl1t11plc • • 1 (she rm.un ' s 
nltitude nbout h18 f-lshhousc nr f c l S. ho·"" he .... oul d t It n s t o r y tn that 
ftehhouse . tn ghort . a fl s hcnMn ' *, sensc of pl nce i 8 n cont cx tunJ 
co ponen t of :1 fo lklo ric pc rfoflDoncc. 29 r, conve r s ty , a 80c ial (olk 
cus t om s uch as a. picnSc Bt Litlle Cr ecns t onc Beach n,ffcc t 8 how a 
(i8he nnan fec l a o r thinks nbou t the island envi r ons . In other words . 
n fo lkl H e e xpress ion enn nc t 08 n culturn l f llcm: which s hnpeH how 
:1 f1 s hen:wn 8CCS , values nnd cxp rle nces h i s or her islond home . 
The: me thodol ogy mp l o 'cd t n thi s the:a18 was devel oped to nccotMJOdotc 
it sense o f p l ace examination of CoLkl1fc exp r ess ions . BricJly out lin d . 
rea d All sense o f place lSterature thnt 1& applicab le in a nalyzing 
f olkl1fe xpres81ons. t f ocused on sense o f p loce scho lnrs ' intcrprc-
tathm o! u n/environment relation8 . Concurrently. 1 reud about the 
hi s tory of cOllUOlCrc ial fis hing on I sle Roya le and throughout the l..4ke 
Super i o r r egion. 1 then conducted prelicinary tntcrvievs \/ith eight 
fishermen during the 8."",cr 8 of 1979 and 1980 . From the llbrary 
research and interv i ews t developed 0 list of core questions designed 
t o s timulate verba l documentati on of a ll RSP c t a of rolk culture to 
be s tudied. At thi s po int, 1 narro,,'ed my s tudy to include only three 
fS s hermen and to exclude dLscuss i on of their folk art. decided to 
exclude f o lk a rt from this s tudy duo t o the difficult· of interpre ting 
29. A folklori c p rformnnce i s the p rocells of COCDunte3ting 0 fo lkl if 
express ion. It i 8 the ev~nt in tioe Ln which Colkl if expreslJ lonR a rc 
conveyed to othe r 8 . For example , the inc lin;l tion8 of the people 
celebrating t.he Fourth of Jill):" th place it occurs . nnd the traditional 
woy of cclebrnting the "fourth" cuskc each celebration unique . 
1'1 
Buddie ' s nnd tngcbo r ,.; ' s pa lntlnss . JO 1 furt he r r ef ined my qu s li on 
li st t.o s ti mulate scnse o f pl ace r eillted r csponses. In ;addition, t 
developed a quest ion file t o be doc um nrcd throu~h Rite v1s1.tntlon 
and photog raphy . also put together a lis t of aspect 8 o f social folk 
c us tom t o not whLl D pa rti c ipant obse rver Dt the lIolto fish r y . 
conc.''Jc t ed In-dep th ftcld"" ork with three fi s hermen, whi ch 
included . in varying degrces , t APed interviews . no tes . photo docUQcntn-
tlon Bnd participant obs rvntion. Site vi s itation 10 the summe r of 
1980 incl ud d meas urements of docks , fishhoU8C8 , net reel s . bOllt s lldes 
Dnd prox lolty of s tructures to one ano t he r and to the wa ter. r:nch 
fi shcrmnn ""a8 asked Q minimum oC eigh t y- s ix questions concer nln& twenty-
four major t op i cs. Generally. asked s t 8 of four or five questions 
fo r each topi c . Each question varied 11); scope and ( ocus . and nt leas t 
One of these quest i ons: was open ended. 31 I then identified and divided 
a ll the documented Colkl1fe expre8sions Into eldc catego ri cs where 
possible nnd ctlc c8 t cgori 8 o therwise. 32 Fi nally , I anu lyz d each 
cat gory of folkllfc express i ons for characteristics t hat indicate a 
30. folk art Is Q field of roll<11£e exp r ss lon . It Is charnc t er l zed by 
fo l k pc r C0rm.1nCe8 tha t result in mo re formal product8 than othe r folkl1fe 
f i elds. Fi s h nu n' s fo lk I\rt included folk music and dance. 
31. Utilization or " finding 1I0t appea r ed to be t he IDOst exacting 
me thod of eliciting candid s ense of place re spons s . Actually, the 
(i she.mcn responded the leost "" 11 to direct s ense of place ref r ent 
questions . Instead , the IDOs t r evealing sense of place r esponse8 came 
unb ·kr.owns t:, embedded In a s tory or metafo lklo re . 
32. Emlc categori es a r c categories recognized by an Insider or a (olk 
group member. In this l nstonce, moose 8tor 1c8 is a n xnmplc of an ellic 
c:a.tagor y o( the ftshermen . Et i c categorics aT anal y tica l cons tructs 
pI ccd on folkltfc exp r essIons by nn outs i der , a non-fo lk g roup member • 
• ' I sher folk-b i ology i 8 nn exo pte o f nn ti c category. 
~o 
particular a ttitude t awa rda Isle Rcyale o r 0 consen u31 \UIY of beh vina 
wh .. le on the b l ond. In thJ s r ega rd. { ",as ca reful (') not chn r ac tcr ... 
( Stf CB of (o lkUfe cxprcasiona which ,"'ere. held in ('0 n "net which 
\o'Cre man lre8 t~d individuall y . 
H' 41m was t o un COver aome of t he f18heT'QCn ' ti af f ective and 
cognitive responses to ls I Royale. For eXRClplc t the an lysis o C dock 
building t echniques can t e l l us much about .... ha t t he £18h nacn knew of 
lake current s . s tre ng th of c rib construction a nd the like. Also, th 
annly.1s of Soc 1a 1 folk CU9 t oaas s uch Us coffee can tell U8 muc h about how 
t he f i shermen Ce lt about theIr homes nnd visitors. 
The flnol me thodolog i ca l s tep wa s to inte r pret the fi ahc rm n' 8 
(olk-life expressions tn l1 ght o f Bense of place Id as. Obvious ly, 
adVant48 w111 b t4k" of ideas al r eady fon:ulatcd by • ".sc DC place 
scholar. hlp. Howe ver, lnterp r tation of SOale of the fi . hennen ' 8 
3f(ective Gnd cognitive responses t o ~!ile Royale ",U] necessar il y be 
my own . Th r Bult , the n, s hould b if he~'ghten d Gnd IIOre complete 
unde r s t and ing of the cOClZleretal fi ahcl"1Zl n' s relationship t o nnd thoughts 
about I s l e Roya l e . 
A cav li t of ,,",orking vtth three fish r:en 1a that pan-I s l e Rc 'a l e 
gen (4th tiona can only b2' t e nuou.s l y ra.ther thon a utho ritatively caade. 
Uo\o'cve r, each tol kl tte cXpr c88ion was unique in its unive rsal ity or 
loc811% tion of cxp r ession. For exmlplc . the material Colk cultur'e 
of i s land fishe r men Is 11ke l y t o be very uniform because o f ita 
vi s ibility a nd conOCl{c haportonc:e , Because of theai~ tvo factors: It 
was i mi t lt ted (ree l throughout th i s land . Narrattve folklo r e and 
ao tal f o lk CUB t OCI were morc fluid ond thus \Jere mor e lIke l y to bo 
dUf rent . a t least topically . ""ith each ffshcrm..1n . The r e \IRS littl e 
econom i c tn cnt!",,, t o mimic nelfothbo r' s s t o d el; o r ce l eb r a t ions . 
H 'eve r, the r e wc:re forces tha t e r v('d t o mode r 4 t e lndlvlduollt y in all 
f o l k lifc (OnD.8 . s uch 48 occupn tiono l ond r es ldcntlo l identification, 
fllr.lfly kin s hip nnd tntra-fishe r y vtsitnL1on . 
One potenti o l b i tt9 t ho t s houl,d be discussed 18 t he pot otiol 
to over- (!ncou roge an tl-Nnti ono l Po r k Se r v i ce (lithe Pa rk") or ontl-
Michi gan Depnrtccnt of Naturol Resources (ltthe DSR") sentiment in the 
fi s hermen' s r spons s .3) Nega tive senelcent i s duc t o the NPS lind DNR 
nc ti ons thot have ""orked t o t he de triment of i s land fi s hermen 4nd con-
t tnu d fish ing (sec Chapter II nnd ;\ppend1.x " fo r ClO r e InfoMantlon) . The 
key fo r oe os inte rviewe r was to <:a vo id ovor-e nti c lng negati ve r esponses 
t o governing agencies and ye t not discourage their a irlng either. The 
need to r ema in os objectivc as possible was important s ince narrat ives 
with ov rt o r covert re ference to the NPS and ONR ore highly demons trn-
tive of 3 ft ehcnDlln' s scnee of plnce. Ques tione which refer to the 
NPS especially bring fo rward vehement r sponse" from f1 s he reen. An 
examp l e o f 4n emlc catego ry o f narrative f olklore that portrays n 
fi herman' s contoc t ""lth authority fi gure s i 8 r.1nge r and game ,",o rden 
8 t o r1 8 . These s t o ri es oft n de t a il B mora lly r epu l s ive character o r 
c.xpose h pocri t i ca I behavior on the port o f the game word 0 or r onger. 
Buddie Sive rtson recalled the folloOllng infOrmA tion 10 response t o y 
'IUes tion. "Old fishermen ever procure wild food s tu Cfs ?" 
)3. The Park nnd OSR orc fishermen' s nMlce for l.lc Royale Nationa l 
Pork and the Michigan Depa rtment of Natural Resources . Both lIgenc ies 
s tuwe J ur ladietion o f the t a l e ROYli l e en\,1roNlQnt. 
Sivert s on: The)' I'J ho t moo e Illega ll y over th r ' . 
Coch r ane: Occa8 lona ll y ? 
Sivertson: Occas ionally in the fnlt. when t h ings go t a llttl e rough. 
They would •••• The ha rbor (0 (ew Wnshingtt>n Uarbor fi shermen) 
would shoot n moose . And the harbor ,",ould split the moOSe up. 
;\nd i( they didn ' t g('[ bock to to\o'll they would shoot anothe r on • 
They used t o sha r e thc= with the gatac ", .. rdens . 
Cochrane: Rcally ? 
Sivertson: Y.!llh . The game "'arden aaany times ",ould s upply n 0006C 
to the fi shermen. You know , t( they hod sho t two ••• by 
mistake (Ye: both laugh.1 They would bring one in to the ClBhert:lcn . 
Cochrane: Yeah . you 're right, no onc W88 r Jee t ed there . [We both 
laugh . ) 
Sivertson: The (hhcrmcn never wonted to get caught shoo ting a mOORe. 
They hod thot much rrspect for the low and thlng8 . ocetlates 
it bccnme neces.ary. And 80 the re W.18 alwDY8 0 kind of an eye 
out (or the bo .. t, 'ou know, cnrrylng tho range r . J think hi8 
name Is Bill Ltvel ' . 
Cochrane: Yenh , ,'ve heard 0 little bit about Bill lively. lie was 
n tropper, too, in the winter. (Sivertson is s urprised.] 
Sivertson : But. 1 remember one tl_me .. y dad was telling me about . He 
and John Skodbcrg and 4 fc,", of the other gUJ s were huot lng down 
by Windigo [nn arca on I sle Royale w1th the dcnsest coosc 
popula tion) one day late in the fall. And , oh, they heard these 
two shots over the hill Cram them. They didn't know what was 
gOing on but they hid t heir rilles an)'Vay. And th Y went up over 
the top of th hUt. And the r e v •• 8ilL 1. lv ly with two CIOose 
do,,". [1 s tnrt l.ughlng .) And Bill 8'Y8 I'll take the .... 1L r ne 
here, H e enough (or me for o\Jhtle . Hut you guys can have the 
blS one , you know. (We both laugh.) 34 
Buddi e ' s on "cdotes make (un o( the h)'poerl c1ea.! game warden nnd seemingly 
(oreign l aws governing moose hunting. Pos itively deplcted nre the s teps 
some times necessary to s urvive on a remote isl:and ond an corly-day ethic 
or fi shermen , nome l y. t o make their own rull!s to in s ure their we U being . 
34. Interview with Howard SIvert son, Two Harbors. Minncsoto , 
IS April 1980. 
The d c ltntn ' 8 t l e of tOQlJl\'Tc l 1 (hhlng eX 1rt s ('t'rudn b l nsc8 
on QC at) documcnto r and on th fI "he..,..J" I tnt~rvlc,", ... d. Th go lden . 
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II IK) ria llz1ng dn",. o( r I 1 f lwhtn)t r(> Ui,on Hlf. The rM!lIIO rtl11izlng 
is l oca lh d . oaac rctal ft8h tng hav ing bec:ocno 0 r egiona l "ymbo} o f 
pride a nd unl quen 80 tong the Supe rl r tl h rt.' 1 tne . i' ~ u r egt onn l 
symbol h r epr " .. nUl t h o ld . r o nlt e und l abo r-weary do 8 of 
Scondtnav tan ft sh nl('n Rnd II t t l\! "'nl o f L.nke Superior ' s 8hor el tnc . 
To l\ d~g rc (.'. . 8 t OtuS nnd prld can be te N d to thosc ind i v i dua l s who 
\; rc or u re n ()IIIBCr t n l tr:hcrae n . Curious ly . t hls ins t itut iona liz ing 
of c~rclal fhhtn$; .8 (\ reg ton. l 8ywlbol dlA t or t t:l a nd balloons the 
c n01llt t.portftncc o r fi s h i ng In n reg ton dom ina t ed conom i ca U y by 
_ llling . the 1. ke trad • hab ring and tn t r tourl SID. 
HAPTER I 
TIlE GEOG IVWHICAL AND CULTURAL CUNTF.X 
OF ISLE ROYALE C ~1)Ir.RC tAL FISH ING 
Is le Roya l e is a gcogr aphi r..nl a noma l y . Its 210 squa r e mil e Burfnce 
a rell ' 8 ancho red n lone , Burrounde d on a ll s ides by ... moody fresh wnt e r 
StU,. I s l e Roya l e 18 the geo l og 1.c twin of MIchi gan' s Kewee na .... 
• 'en lns uln i both cons l s t o f l nye r s o f vo l cani c nnd pos tvolconl c 
s cd hlwmtnr rocks . l 8e c\le:cn the [,",0 lies the hea rt o f the Lake Supe ri or 
ball i n. Ben eh ·uoweth. nn I s l e Roya l e a fi c ionado . sa id the (o llowlng 
"bou t the r e l n ti ons hip o f I s l e Royal e and Lake Supe rio r: 
The s t ory of Isle Royal e nod the s tory of Loke Superior ore 
the s nme s tory . To beg in the legend of Isl c Royale . to reveal 
ft ll CD mU s tl e r ec ords , one £lus t l ook to the loke ; the behavi o r 
of t he l a ke . the hl8tory oC the lake . . . . 2 
The na tura l hi s t o r y o f Isle. Roya l e 1& unique because o f its ins ul a r 
l ocation in Lake. Sup ri or. The "big l a ke " pr oduccs c llmn tlc cond iti ons 
t ho t effec t all qua rte r s of Itf on I s l e Roya l e . 3 The mnss ive , co ld 
body o f vate r s cpnrat II I s le Royale from the neare8 t Cl.'l inl ond by 
1. U. S. Oc.partment o f the Inte rior, Geo l og lca l Survey, TIL Cco l os l ca l 
~E!...!.!!£ Royale ~ Park by N. King Hube r. Cco l oil l ca l $urvcy 
Butte tln 1309 (llashington. '.l . C. : Gov m ment Printing OH lce . 1975) . p . 34 . 
2 . 8 nJ amtn R. Chynoweth. "He rc' 8 Is l e Royale ." Mi ch i gan Techno l o~ t ca J 
Unive r s ity Archive , lIoughcon, Mi chigan, 1> . J . 
3. The bi g lake 18 the f1 8hcr"miln' s and reg i on' s narae f o r lAke Sure rl o r . 
2S 
,IPi, rox lctu c l y O(l(,CO ml lcs . '" Lake Supe ri o r hlls b .... cn an effe ctive tJar-
rt l! r agains t In vmJiond b:' a va ri e t y or plan t and 3nlool s pecies . SC3IiOn-
.111y variable l ake cu rrent s e nc irc l e I sle Royn l e a nd o(fccr the. locat i on nd 
de pth of fish populat i o ns . Dense fog and lake haze nrc cOUllllon In the 
spring and co rl y SlUIII:Ic r nnd oC t en obscure ho rbo r s , boys nnd majo r 
po rti ons o f the I s l and . fogs and lake hDze t ypLca ll y occur when the 
big l ake 18 cal m. Mid-sur-aN" squa ll s ore hi ghly locali zed :and pose Q 
s udden threat t o watercraft on the lake . TI1e mos t: dange r ous sea nnd 
"eather conditions , how v t . occur du ring th fall. St orms or both 
mo r e (reque nt and fierce during t he fa ll months. Wlntera o n I s 1.e Roynl 
a r c vcr )' co ld. Shore lee l ocks up the protected ba.ys a nd ha..:bors and 
iso l a t es the i s land f r om buat access . ~\n ex treme l y co ld a nd ca l m 
",inter cnn produce nn icc b ridge t . .a t connce,.., Isle Roya l e w-ith t he 
neares t mn lnl ond--thc C.anad i an ma inla nd to the north . 
The 18 land archipelago ha s over 200 sa t e l l ite i s l ands nnd at 
l east 08 onny r e (s, s ubmer ged r ocks nnd dram.o tt c drop- ofts. Va riabl 
water depths and t empe r a ture p rovide excellent habita t ond spawn ing 
g r ounds for l ake trout, l ake herring , c i scoB , and mar g ina l hab ita t ( o r 
.... h i tcf i ~h . In esscncc , t s l e Royal I S topog r aphy fa shaped lik n. s eries 
of breaking WIlVC8 , gently s l op ing upwa rd s on one s i de Ilnd c r ashIng down 
4 . Descrlp ti o ns of I..,kc Superior tend t o ge t 10R t 1n hyperbo l e. 
ltovcvc r, the big I nk do p defy sobe r desc ription. Fo r ex mp l c, t n 
pe r cent o f the W'ftrld' s (rcsh water I s I n Lake Superior. It I ii cold : 
the average tempe rature ' s ':'1- f .... hr nh it . It s decpea .: point lies 73) 
he l ow Bca l e ve l. [t I s c l ear; visibility on n .: lea r day I s twe nty t o 
thIrty f ct down . It i s 4 l ao r e l a tive l y pure ; ou cnn drink (rom it 
(reely . And it 18 treache rous ; hundreds of s hipwrecks H e on L4kc 
Supe rio r' s rocky bottom. 
2. 
on t he o ch r. TIll . gen r a 11 %3 rt on 18 equa l1 tru o r the 18 1 nd "ll) 
8ub=n r ('d topo~ rn l)hy . The \o'av ' truugh nd cres t cOIIl' rl . c B (ln ra 11 
rtdg -v. 11e topo~ raphy which lies jn 3 .outhwe t t o no rthea. t dlr c tl on . 
Th · la~e a nd i s land Interface 18 deepl y .cored b b3\"S . ha rbo r s and 
j ags d Teli r. 
The l a land ' . s ho rt nd cool groving se son. rocky 801 t. and rugged 
topography pr cc lud d much agricultura l activity. Ins t end . throughou t 
ann ' s recent t enure on the island. a vBtlc t )' of ",Itd nnlu l . hove 
occ upied it. fo r example . moose hav l'Qaided on the ' s l and since 1900 . 
woodland caribou lived th re untU circa 1936. coyotes w r c COQUDOn 
untU driven off or klllt:!d by the nt .. >wly a rrived lve. ci rca 1946-1950, 
and beaver "'''ere t s land r siden t s beCore 4nlmal populat i ons werc r ecorded . 
Natural res ource. that humnn8 c::u:;e t o exploit on Isle Roya le 
Incl ude timber, ca p c lnlly on the .outh ... ·c.t portion of the ;n,in I Bland: 
copper . whlch i . found in almost a pi ~ s t t c ; n large l ), g ra 8s-fr("c 
cnvironm nt. which Is s oo thing to hQ)· fever surrer r s ! solitude: 
.... Udem 8.; nnd . of course , £i sh . 
The. his tory of aan t s t nure on lile Royale began \lIth nho r g lnal 
copper miner s hundreds of ears a go. How vcr, t h cultural and 
his t o rical backgr ound pert in nt to th1s study b 80n vith the 
Scandinavian Imm1g1"D:tlon ~nro t he Upp r Cr cat Lakes r glon . ",hlch began 
tn th..t 1850& and c rcs ted in the 18808 and '90s. The e thni c ca.ke up o f 
lsl e Royale fishe rmen refl cts this i n 'ilux of people (rOCl NaNny. 
Sve n and finland. Mos t. l ake f'tshcflIIcn pr dntlng the Scandln vlnn 
f.mmlgra tl on moved on t o dlffe-:-ent occupations. 1 aving the fishing to 
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the newcomers . R..:ake8 trn\{ COttmcnl a on lh ts e thni c group dl sp1accJr. nt 
when he wr i tes 
During the carJy pe rtod t hf! fishemen had b en tlos tl Co rnishmen , 
Eng lhhmen , O1nd Frenchmen. 8y t h turn of the \!cntury these 
nationnlftf " began to drift to other occupa tions , nnd t he ir 
p lAces we r e taken by ScondJnov tons . Non.rcg iuns , ,",cd i s h , nnd 
S\ledc- Ftnns (Finna \lho Jived in FInland but spoke Sw dish) 
ca me t o Is le Roya l, t t her ns s eas onal ftshcmcn o r yen r-
around rC8 1dcn.r.a.5 
The modern pe rt od of commc rc t 1 fi s hing i s dem.a r clI tcd by the com ing 
of Scandinavi an lishermen , along \lith other changes. Othe r chonges 
cha rac t e ri st i c o f the modern perJod {"clud (I) fishornon' 8 
80c 1al and economl tl c8 t o ~UnnQ8ota r athe r thno Mlch i nan o r 
WisconSin , (2) advonccs in fi s hing t cchno logy , ( 3) fi she rmen becoCiing 
island res idents throughout the fishing sClIson, (4) r adica l chang 8 1n 
ma rke t pref~ rencc8 . (5) enhlrgemcnt of mar kets by bette r transportat ion 
(first by r n ll nnd thon by hI ghway) and (6) tho advent of t ou r ism 
on [ s Ic Royale (sLle Appendix A. IU.s t o rlc Tlcctnblc , (o r Clore lnfor-
motion) • 
Few ol the newly rrived lc:ni gr on t s could speak Eng l i8h. nnd they 
t cnded t o aettlc in thnl e and fnmLly enc l aves on the 1M 1nl.:and a nd on 
lsi Royale . Chornce r1 8tlcall y . tholle i 'IID i g r an t s who became i sland 
f i s h rmcn cnoe directly t o the wea t Lake Supe r ior r g i on from the o ld 
coun try .6 Soon a fte r their . rrl v. l In Du lut h 0< Two H. r bo r s , 
Minnes oto . they m:ldc their", y to l s l c Royal fi s he ri e s . IeJ and 
'.1ahennen wou ld (i s h the ft su=mcr 8cnsonu f r om April/Hny to NovcmbC!r/ 
5 . Rakcs traw, "IU s t o r y of l a l e Roya l e . Pa rt II , Fisherics , " p. 9. 
6. Hava rd S1vcrtllon, II.. Fehruary 1980. 
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December dcpcOlling upon the wea th e r and fbh 1ng r~gulnti on8 . hacdi-
ntcly upon the c l os Lng of the l ate Royale fish1n8 s eason the f1rlhc rmcn 
would move to the Minnesota north s ho r ' nd \linter there. In thc ir 
\linte r ho • oren, the C18hcrmcn would f18h lake herrin s , if weather 
pet'1Dlctcd. Interestingly, many or th Imm18r nt B hod been fishermen 
or mariners 1n the old country . 
Several Duluth-b4llod (1&h compnn1c8 bogan regular boot sc rvice 
to lslc Royale in the late 1870& and ' 800. The fish companlcB 
competed to take advantage of the burgeoning numbers or blond and 
north ahore fiahcraacn. uF1eh company boots ll provided nU'CICrOUI 
service8 I includLng hauling (reight , Mil service, and the passenger 
bu.inc88 of (illhcrmcn . north a horl' cit izens and tourIsts. It is 
impossible to stnte which Duluth bused 11( \ .. ..., company bootU fil s t 
served 10 1e Royale on a weekly basi. . lIow vcr, Cooley, LnVoquc 
and Coapany's tus, ~, began to Berve ls1c Royale In 1876 , 
and other companies were quick. to follov. 7 Independent stvome r a 
auch as the. R.C. Stewlirt would a180 &II.'lKe lalc Roya l e "nmctt to 
pick up (t s h for delivery to early-day Duluth fish compani es such 
38 Stone-ordean. The giont of Duluth-based (tah cocpnnic-s, the 
A. Booth nnd Company, begnn Isle Royal.;! boat service Ln 1881. 
ThiH Ch i ..:ogo-ovned, Great Lakcs-wldc, flah c ompony was des tined 
to quickl y IIOnopollzC! the Is le ROYllle fis h trade . Although A. Booth 
ani. Company had offices a lon8 the south shor of Lak.e Supe rior. lt8 
7. WashLngton, D.C. N tlonal Arc.hlves, N'atur31 Resources Branch. 
"Lake Superior Interviews, 1894," Volume 1 , p. 20. 
:! 'J 
Duluth o Hic' rAn the fbh . fr~l sh t nnd pRS8cn~e r lIc rv l f:e t o h Ie 
ROYA le, Inc luded on t llc boat !I rvl ce t o Isle KOYAle . a nd ~conom t cn ll ' 
=or~ s i llntftcnnl . """B 8 rvt cC' t o the Mtnnc!;o t a n rt h .. hore and .·o r t 
.\rthur . On t ari o , c..'lnadn. 8 
A f ew yean after commencing boa t s erv i ce t o I s h Mayale . the 
A. 8o0th and Co!:!p"ny began (l pol t c • o f " s taking" immigrant fhhcmcn 
a t 1 8 1~ Ro yale. 800 th va , not the first fi sh c.:-ompa ny t o s uk 
Scand tnavlan h:lII t g rAnt'8 on Isle Roya l e to fish ; ho,,·ever. they lI:~ re the 
only company t o do 80 p r o f'.l::a.b1y . 9 They pr oc.u nd th usc of a n {Aland 
tn WAsh ing t on Harbo r. !loat h h l and . a nd ""ould ex t end c redle thAt 
tnc luded hou8 ing . d o thing, and trnnspor t 4tion--nca r l y eve ry thi ng a 
fhhcnzum needed t o s tart fhhtn;. 8o0th aha ex t e nd d gent!rou$ credit 
to independen t fhhermcn on Is l e Royale. Indeed , ClIlny tII:mlgrant s became 
hiland fhh ~n becau8 o f thl 5 a ttrac tive o ffer o f capitn l, no en tre r 
if the)' fhhcd fo r the=s eJ • " o r for 800 [ h . 10 In s hort. A Soo th a nd 
Company functioned :IS n cotllpany 8 l o r e f OT !lany flshCn::len. The lure of 
8. Th nOTth shore o f Mlnne.o m from T\.'O Hnrbors northvard w:tll se rved 
exclusive l y by boat unttl 1924 . In 1921. n t:'unk ht ghwB)' ... ·38 completed 
that linked t he north s ho r e wtch Tva lIa r bot s and Du luth. ~lnncsota . 
9. At lean two o the r fi sh coa:.pant clI tried and we TC UMuc.c f:8s ful In 
s taking m41n o n Is l c Roya l e. The t .... o compan ics thn t 1 have tdenttrled 
ns 8 t 3kLng ll'en we r e Cooley , LaVnque lind Company and EdgAr Johns ' fbh 
bWl lne8S . The firs t try occurred be f o r e t he Boo th Co.pnny ven t u r e nnd 
t he l Att e r occurred In the . id~ t o f 600th ' s domi na nce of the Is l e 
RO)'3 1e fi s h trade. 
10 . In be t"'·ccu 188S and 1894 Sooth COQpnny averaged npPToxtMtc l y 
51. Soo tn c Ted lt (or "f hhermcn ' s out fi ts" on the north 8hor e nnd hie 
Royo l e . The rC!nk "'cor In t ht :- pe ri od was 1893 when t hey le,'l 56,000 
'WO rth o f £I ah ing gen T on c r edtt. The r al "'orth o f S6,OOO In 1893 showft; 
how nc tlve an Intcrest A. 600th and Company took in s timulating hlai-
g r ll.nt s t o beCIMDe f L hermen. Sec "Lnke SU1,e r l OT Intervlcv8 . If Volume 1 . 
p. 36. 
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c redi t wn~ 80 g rea t t h.1 t t he Itltl e . r ocky . IHccp l y- p ltc hed Booth 
Island Wfl 8 packed ...,Ith hOus es ''lnd fi s he r y buil ding • • 
Tva dl1IJor s hff t lf In ma r ke t prefe r ence earma r ked the modern pcr t od 
o f comte r c l a l fhhlng on 18 l e Roya le. 8ot~ ma r ket c hanges occurr~d In 
the l o t e 18908 and e .ul y 190011. Prto r to t he mode rn pert od mos t f ish 
caught on l a i c Roy.'I l e '-"e r c 8 1sk lwl u o r fa t trout. The shk twlt a wcre 
p r e.,ared for al.ukct by tJo lt tng theIR dovn and putting them in keg8 . The 
keg" o f Ho lted fis h .. e rc the n tranrlpo rted t o rw rket on sa t ling vesse l s 
o r " schoone r B" whtch came t o the hland once o r h"l ec n yea r . Becausc 
sa lt acts 08 n pre8crv:ltlvc . the f ish "''Ould kecl' for long pe riods of 
tlCD(' 11 11 0'\1108 infrcc;uent s hlpQcn t ll of S.:1tted U .h. In cont r ast, the 
I\(~ "" CM! lhod of transporting fresh fbh packed In I ce hnd t o be done 
f r eque ntl y nnd c ffl c l cntl y. Occu rring I lmled i o tely on t he heels o f 
.... cek l )· boat serv i ce t o Is l c Roya l e came the corket cha nge t ow3rds l ean 
t r out . l1 Th is p refe r ence f o r lea n trout Is s tUI pre val e nt t odo y . 
The seco nd Olljo r sh ift In ClO rke t preference was the s udde n ..Jemand fo r 
f r ozen her ri ng . I' ri o r t o the turn of the century he rring we r e cnugh t 
exc l us ively f o r us c: as l.l ba it fish. How('.Ver. the l a r ge Scnndlnavtnn 
l tn1 t gr n tio n Into the Up pe r Cr en t tnkes c r ea ted nn ins tont ma rke t for 
( r ozcn he rring. Ingebor g Holt e sutlDcd this op succ tnctl y vhen s he 
s old, "He rri ng .... c r c C~ u8 h t nnd f roun t o meet the dCm.1nds o f t he 
Scand inav i a n fn r'lllC r In Mlnnesotn nnd t he Dako tas. n u:y I lle r fa the r' M 
II . The inc re nse in the l r equency of bll:lt service to h l e Royale 
a us=cntcd but did no t initia t e c ha nge In CIlorket preferencc. A much 
large r f llc tor than freque ncy of boat Se rvice t o the north s hore nnd 
hie Roya. l e was t he de ve lopment and wldcaprend ute o f r a ilroa d 
r e fri ge r ator cors. Rt:frlgcrator C(l r .s opened up huge new f ish rao rkcts 
to mldwelltern c it t ell . 
fhh cO:lllp£iny) woul t! freeze he rri ng In hundred Jlound slick. nnd th~ 
farme r would munch on It al1 ",tnt c r . ,, 12 
Concurre nt vl t h t hc change In mnr ke t p refe r ences . f i sher me n 
J1 
adap ted the ir t echno logy t o accommoda t e thi s c han Kc. nshemen but It 
ins ulAt e d r ooms In the ir f tshho u.!u!s t o s t o r e t ce and Iced fi s h r eudy fo r 
tranl p" rt. Al so , fl 8hemcn tri ed t o tl ce the ir "lifts " t u nllow on l y 
enough time t o c l enn the fi s h nnd pnck them tn boxes be f o r e the fhh 
comp.,ny boat arrived . TId l p rac ti ce mln l = tze d the flllhcl"QCn' s use o f 
the ir precious and limited Hupp t y of tcc . 
COCIIpared t o ( .. hemen on the IM lnland with r ond C:C(!5 8 , I s l(! Roya l e 
fl s hct'llCn "'ere soddled wtth 'x tr .. fre ight (ee lt . The extr ... ( ho rge 
s l gnlficlinti ' eroded thc f ake- home po)' o f island (hhcrmcn . 1I000cver • 
.'l healthy fhh Population on h I e ;::~)'nlc. c8pecln ll ' l ake t r out , 
o ffse t the unnvold:ablc fec f o r trans - l ake freightIn g . 
The Duluth-based (I ~ h cOClpanh~8 furth e r a ff ecte d island flshcl"1:)C n 
by economica ll y nnd 80c l n l1 y t y ing the (I s hermen t o the ~I nnesotn north 
shore. In sho rt, the (t a herccn did Cluch o f their uU."l lncsl vith the 
fish C"oapan i ca nnd had rc lnt Ivc!J living on th{' north s hore. Fac tou 
contributing t o the c ha nge In o rl cn t .. U o n o( the fi s herme n (rom 
Ml c hl gnn nnd Whco ns ln t o Mlnne llo tn Include (1) the r oute of A, Boo th 
and Company bont s c8 tnbl t s hed n sh l pp ing pattern, ( 2) the ! nflux o f 
Sc ndtml\'tnn fhhert:lcn nnd the s tart up o( Du luth-h,'Hled ( hh cOlllp.,nlcs 
co inCided nnd r t' info r ccd one noo the r, () untt I 1924 tilt! l ake tra d" 
was the only menna oC tra nspo rtation o l (\ng the no rth sho re nnd Ide 
12 . Interview vlth Ingeborg Holte , Wright l s lond, I s le Royo] ,. . 
5 August 1980. 
Figure 3 . SteD r ,\Do ri c. 1n Wa s hing t o n Ha rbo r Il t Slnj;;er' s ,lte.ort. 
(Courtc.~Royale Nation" l Park) 
Figu r e 4. Mac1c.ln a~· Boat on l..nke Supe ri o r cl r C3 1890. (Courtesy 
o f the Na tional ArchlvClli ) 
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RO)'Rlc ( t his wu al so the tf mc o r 8c nleaen t fo r CK)8 t (lAhcrQCn) , 
( ) Du l uth W,l S a ClaJo r cent er- to r .clllng and tran.portlng rtsh by 
rail t o o ther hrge C' lti ca . And (5 ) ships running alo ng the no r th 
s ho re were lesa like ly t o be thre Atened by atOn:l8. 
Few Island (bhemen .. e c ured l e gal title to their bland 
("heries. This legal neglec t was to play havoc with thelr ownership 
right s at a lAter date when land condcCUla tion proceedings would be 
initiuted t o establlsh laIc Royale Nallonol Park. Six n~a8on8 why 
the CishcI"DCn did not 3ecur~ tRnd tit lee include (1) lock of money 
at the time o r 8ct tleacnt And 81uatting was .0 cuStOO4ry p r act i ce , 
(2) i t was cOSlOn ror fisherDcn t o IaOve f rom (hhing s tat Lon to 
nation. 1:L.11dng it impossible t o secu r e a hnd titl e for ellch move , 
(3) there Was liltle human seuleacnt on I s le Roya l e a t the tiC!(!; 
hence, securing n l and title accmcd like a s upe rfluous l egal 1II3tter, 
(4) largc tracta o r lllod "e t": ~')Wned by absentee and (ore l gn IIlnlng 
i n t e r estK :!I3k!ng pu r dlds lng Be.1 11 traCt 8 o ( l and d Hfl cu lt, (S ) a s 
iaalgrnnta "ho d i d not s peak En glhh, the (hh~l"1Qen w~re unoccustomed 
to l\QcricRn legal LUten and (6) th(! county sca t for hle Royale was 
on Michigan ' . Keweenaw l'eninsuh requiring a specia l trip to cOt:lp lete 
" land transac tion. 
The Scondlnavl an im::a_l g rants brought with them a r epe rtoi r e of 
co:merchl H .hlng knO\o'ledgc whi ch had to be adapted to and augCK!nted 
to Qec t Lake Superior cond iti ons and (re-sh Wate r fhh. Fo r cXlu;plc, 
they brough t with the m knowJ "dg o( how t o usc &111 neta and IH: l Uncs 
)4 
)S 
thtH, vfth li ttle c hange . \o'c re tHICC t.·HK (u l on I.ake Supc cl or. 1) The 
co rrelati on o f Scnndlnnvlan (Ishln& t echnlque8 \.11 th 8UCCC H8 fui ( fshlntt 
18 s trong e nough chat S t an Slvc rt Hon no t ed th.u t o (18h ,"-e ll " \'ou 
hnd t o fi s h Scnnd ln3\' l a n . ,,1 4 
Ftsh lng t echno l ogy odvanccd s t' e .1dUy froea the 1880. ( acc Appc ndht 
A. Hlno rlc Time t able , for mo r e In(ortla tlon) . A majo r c.ha nge \l38 the 
shift ( r om ~"cklnilw Bon ts pclvcred by K3 11 or on r s (lice (I gure 4) to 
=a l o rl zed W{ltc rcraft. The g.1801Ine-pO\.· red e ng ines m..'ldc l onger lind fn s t e r 
runs to fishi ng g r ounds poss ible, consequent ly LClp r ovlnK the ove r fi ll 
(l sh lng po t entlnL Late r, by the 1930s , eng ines became flo re relhbl a nd 
contributed t o Improved cancuvcrnbtllty . Secondl y , tha nct fllo')tc rl .. 1 
W+1 8 c \'o l v lng (rofl Cotto n and lInc n t o ny l on and nO\l t o mono( lIa~nt: 
l aa ll nrl y ne t "corks " werc e vo l ving from cedar t o aluminum to plastic. 
As a result of thesc tcchnoloAlcal Innovations , it took l ess tllllC to 
ca lntnln n(!t8 , they ,",e r c s tronger nnd they "(hhed lt better o r wrc 
mo r c effi Cient . Experlcacntutfon l ed to .,dvnnc-cs tn the t ype a nd 
13. CIlI net ll a r e flat 'lct s s uspendC!d vcrtlcall y tn the wa ter with 
ZIIcshes that RUO,", the head o( a (18h to pass but cntnngle It 38 It 
a tte.c~ t 8 t o back out o f the C&csh. lIook llnc$ or 8ctllnC8 \J r c a 
comp liCAted way of fhhing by indiVidual hooks bAited with herring. 
TI1C hooks , on Individual lines of varying depths, were a ll connec t ed 
to one long line s u.s panded under water. Hook lines mi ght be se t (o r 
I:IIllc~8 In n st r a i gh t 11ne . 
14. Pound ne t 8 a n t tl,c exception t o Stan' s Rssertlon. Pound n<' t s " rc 
Sco tc h h In ori g in. They were Intr()duc-cd to LnkC! Super i o r In 1864. 
lie nee. t he acquisition or pound nct skills by SCdndlnavlnn Is 1anc'. 
r hhcC"Den Is an unique chapter o( lAle Royale (, oa:te r c l~ll fhhinX hl8to r y . 
Generall y (ev bland fhhen.c.n ulled pound nets ( o r three rell80ns . 
Firat. the rocky nnd dee p bottom conditions prec luded Its use. Second, 
its n~ lind (orel gn teChnology Inhibited Ita usc. And, third, pound 
nets vr:rc very expensive and Cev {hhermen could afford to IDdke a 
large investment in an experimental net . Stan Sivertson, 11 July 1980 . 
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techn i que!' "r (I Hh tm;.IS ro r ex:ullple , \o'e ll - ~ ~ tnblf shcd ft s hN'me n 
t ried puund nnd l'U r i' , lic in n.' l e; . Other rt ~ herlDcn dt,, ~ovc rcd lh<l l 
t.hl.'V pH t-c lt~r n~ q\l lt ~ btl ltln(o:. t h Ir hC'oktincs vi h I"n h the b.lc ks o f 
hl'r r 'n~ ra t he r t.h 111 t lHo' "huh : fish. ri Hhc mcn c:K pc rl m<,u tcd wllh rt 8htn~ 
t ochno log)' t o 11:Ip ro vc ft s hlnJt efficiency In o rder t o . tn S Uln' S ... ·ord8 . 
"oudox the fl s h. s tnct} fL lfh are 8ak1rt,,,16 
l)cs pltc tldvtlncc tl In fhhin g tec hnology and he nce efficlcncy . 
much o f the t'I.o.tcr tal cui tu r e . fi s he r ' 1 t fc a dopted t o seAflona J 
condltl on,, _ and mn r"-.etlng of ftsh .... a s trlldlt lonnlly done . The be~ t 
e xample of n s tnblc and ye t continuous l )' eff let c nt fom o f c.1ter l nl 
cul ture "" 3S the usc o f and r ei l a ne un g i ll Ill!t,., Thc li t..) o f gt l l 
nets I ii no tcwQrt ;.y bcc ... uge g i ll lH't fl~h tng In t.h e f"ll cons tilutc4 
t he hes t o r ClOtH profitab l e on e' oct mos t r1 8ky f o ro of ( tehlng eorloycd 
a t 1 8 lt~ Royn l c . nIl' MCl1 tlontll tl" p~ct o f fishing r mnt ncd the !H'alC . 
thnt ls, ce rta i n fi s h V(!re sough t at 8pec ific times ""Ith flithin 
tec hnol OGY thnt va 8 adap ted t o conditio ns p r eval e nt n th.1l tlme . 
Fo r example . gos bOll t ~ "" ould be Itt t ed up" a t the doc k on the lee Aide 
o f t he preva l1 Ing wind unique t o each 8cuson. Duluth-bn lu~d fi s h 
compani cli r CM i ncd t he fhh den i e rs nnd Duluth t he dl s trlbul Ion center 
throughout t he mode rn pe riod of co:coc r cto l fhlhln g . 
n . OnJ y thOAC t echno l og ical odvnnces approprtntc t o Is l e Royal e 
conditi ons vc r (! Adop t ed hy t he fi 8her'men. ror cX3C1ple. gnsoltne - rO\:('red 
nc t 1 Utcrs mtntCll zed t h~ Rhccr Ht r e ngth ncedc d t o 11 ft net s {rOCl dl'cr 
""oter. Hoveycr. ne t Il he n could on l y be housed In the Inrltc fi s h lU ,M. 
Tugs were not c.o;:QOnly used o n hie Royn l e hccnu~e they ",ere t oo large 
to he cHicl c nt'l y mp l o)'ed a t the r ocky I ~ l nnd arc hipelago. 
16. Interv i ew ""I t h Stnn ley S ivr rt son nbon r d the ~ [It \..'tndtgo 
Rnn~cr Stnt t on. I s l e Roy." l e. 11 Jul y 1980. 
Tht.! (i ,;lhc~n II"'tn~ At \lo 8htn~ t on Harbor (Co rne.:! , Boo t h , 
W.'l"hlng t on a nd Joh n ' s h l nnd) compolCcd the IR r~'-' '' l (hlhlng. s ettl emen t 
on Is lc Royol,· . f o r e xamp l e . Stan nHnlcd e l ghtcen families t hnt llvcd 
In Wll .hln~ ton tln r bur e lrcn 1920 . \o' tthout s l o\o' i ng o r Mtr o'ltnl ng h i s 
r cco ll cc tl on . l1 In c:ontrnfllt . Wr i gh t "~lantl . loIhe r e t he Johnson/ilo ltc8 
Hvc. I ~ o ne of the 008 t Iso lnte d o f 181e Royale flshe rle!l. ~'h)' onl 
one ( am ll y lived at Wri She: l a land In the modern pe riod III open t o 
conjcc tur i hmo'eve r, s ing h ! rnmUle s ti t a n 180 l a t e d (Ishe r y \0"38 a 
cOt:Lo"llOn s itua ti on a t Isle Roya h ·. 18 Thc8'~ t\o"o fl Mhe r y s ltuotlons . t hat 
of the I so l a t ed (taher ), ... nd the "ha rbo r" of f16hc MI!cn . r ep r escn t the 
t\o"o exe: r emes of (hher ' 1 He o n lsle Ho)'nl c . 
I s l e Roya l e ( hhc rl cfi . no Illo'Itter hOY l14, n)' r es iden t fl J!hcrmcn . 
we r e r e l l'llhe l y min iscu l e 8etlletDCnu s u r rounded and dwa rfed by pris ti ne 
13 nd- a nd fIleoscapes . On l y {]I rev f ee t t o e l.ther s ide " f the f hher), V38 
n vl1dcrnc81f. fhhcl'V'cn cnJo 'LoI lt v lng In thh unus unl 10c,Iti on a nd 
c lrcwu t ancc. The)' l1ved In t\.oo d l sp3 r atc l andSCApes : (On Uttered 
,,-tth cqutp~nt and doacs t I c (}O\o'e r ga rden l' a nd the othe r unm l a t n1c.ab l y 
11 . Int erv i c ,,", Ioo'ith S tonl e )' S lvc rt son nboard t he \r:enonnh n t Windtgo 
Rnnge r Sutlon . h Ie Royole . 29 Aug u!t t 1980 • 
. 18. wbile a t t he prcl'ent t1~ a nd c:vCI' s ince c ircl' 1910 \"rl ght I s l a nd 
has been occupied RQl e l y by the John80n / Ho lte (aCl11 y . p ri o r t o 1910 
\o' rl gh t ls l ontl nnd Hop:Cln ' s Hnrbo r \;'38 a f hhery e nc 13vc: Clod~ up o f a 
( w (o1ll11 1e8. Th rou gh n r e n tn l "j.'t r ecment with the Me rri tt h mil y of 
Roc k 1I rbor the J ohnsons became the Bo l e occu pant o f "Wri gh t' s ," 
Envtronacnul a nd economic fnc t orJl!; :'5 ... o U 38 l eg,, 1 fa c tol'll con-
tributed t o th iso lnt ed s ltuntlon o C the Wri gh t Is l and f hhe r y . 
Fa t on Muc h as the distnnce: t o (re l gh t lIIe: rvice (o ft cn t 1t:cs the 
Johnson. ha d t o tr ansport the ir cOiotch to the aldd1 c o f Slsk l"l t e ,· 
l <' mee t the Clsh compnny boat'. proximity t o a n ndequa t e but no t 
bountiful fl s hlng g r o unds . a nd a sma ll h;ubor probabl y r e t a rde d lnlere.8 t 
In (I;~ tding .tt 1I0pkln' " Ha rbor. 
' 8 
wi l d. ro r \!"xnojJ l c , Is t nnd r es i de nce s "",-' r .... buill will i a c1 ctl r v l\!w o f 
t ho! h,u bor . a nd if poss i b l e . Qn n h ill t o lo pro \' €! the vicw (n li well M!I 
t l) Imp rove d r a ina ge) . Fr om t1 ri @;(' . rI fl tlhc n.'OQ:1n could s po t her hus b'1nd 
coming o f( the Ja ke . gnuge the bU8 tl~ o f aCl~ V 't y In the (I s hhouth.! . 
o r watch moo s e g raz ing r o r submerged a quatl plant ll . "' hhcl"Q n 
apprec iated wh;1t Lo,,'cntha l cnll s a "hlOc tl onnl Innd Rcape" situAted 
In an untrnotiC l c d envIronment at l:Irge. 19 tn o ther words . their 
fhhc rleK Cl t ght SCCCI unkept to o uts ide r s . but s ince t he (hhcry l a ndscape 
(utrt1led it " (unc ti on for (1 IIIhennen, " the re (wend no g r o un ds (or 
c ompla tn t . ,,20 Fishermen app r eciated both the utilit y of n functional 
hndocape nnd the Ideal qUllllt lcs o f a wildernes s cn\lf r of\CScnt. 
The re ,"'(Ore two distinct kinds o f fhhermcn opcnl tlng on the islAnd , 
The t .... groups "ere he rring ftshcn:en a nd a lArger . mo r e dom l nlln t 
and dlveniflt.'d ~ roup of ftshcnlcn \oIho fished ( o r n variety of 
comc:.erc t n t fl8h. Inc lud inG herring. It h the second g r o up o( fishermen 
\o'lth "hteh thts Btud)' ht DOBt conce rned. In cOntfllst to herring 
fltlhcrtlCn. the}· hnd more diversified equipment. l a rge r boau. ventured 
further o ut on the lake . especlnlly during hookllne fi shing, nnd 
could potentlnll y rMkc o r 108e more tloney. FI14hcrmen with JlK) r e 
dl\,cuiOed opernttonH needed mo r e help tn the bont nnd on-shore Bnd 
could afford hired help if It 'Were n s uc. ceufu l a nd establi s hed (hher), 
like the S ive rtson nnd Johnson/Ho lt e ope r at ions . Typlcn ll Y. ;1 ftshcrm..1n 
would ht:-c onl! mn n or perhaps t\olO wh o worked on n shn r e bas ls. Man y 
19. DaVid Lowcnthnl . "The Amerlcan Scene." The Geol)rnphtcnl ~ 
58 (Junuory 1968) : 73. 
20. Ibid •• r. 72. 
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up of t .... o kinds : >'ouo): b,)che ) o r ~ o r YOUO R f.1ea ll )' QCMbe r s Re tetng a 
g t a r t I n the bustneHtI and o ld men who hnd t I red o f t he bu rdc ll IIOrtC 
du t loN (Jf a l-'llin !!!. t hei r 0""11 f ishe r y . 
The I'rnc tl ce of 'mpl oy lng hired tlcn "''(HI ha lt ed wtch t he nlnn:a tng 
red uc tlon of l ake trout nut:lbcrs In the 19S0" . trout being t he economi c 
o.o lns t n), of hlnnd fhhet'CIen . In II ho r ;: . mos t Lf no t a ll fl shcn:lcn 
could not afford hire d men nnd thei r wlvcs began t o hel p out on the 
l ake In li e u o f hi r ed men . Ingcbors spoke o f thi s t o Mrs. Sot:lt:K.! r when 
fII he s n ld , "During the t ime when fi s hing wns more o( o'\n Industry ·ou 
could affo rd" hi r e d lftJI n o r two. I t wn 8 mo r e o f. n muc h bette r tt~c 
because it 1010) 8 cas l er t o do. And t hen U!!I the trout vere depicted 
becnu lH! o f t he lnmp r e ), . 1 t h ink . Then 'We couldn ' t h owe nn)' heir. nnd 
then. =oa t o f UII women helped." Xl's. Souecr them dsked. "That' .. whe n 
),ou so t Involved?" Mrs . lI o h e RLknowl ... dgcd , " That ' 8 ",·t- '! n I go t 
invo lved. I must SO)' 1 l oved it. It is s uch a n exc iting t h l n~ ... 2 1 
Her ri ng ( l fllhcn::en ,",c r c cont ent with fishing onl y (o r I nk'" h~ rrlng ~ 
('uns ·qucntl y . thc)' hnd l ess Invl!l:ltCk!n t In net s . u8o!d s Q.Jl.lcr 
bon t :. (skiffs) , su t netA c l oser t il home tn p r o t ected wnt e r l'f . nnd ( ew 
If ny hnd hlr 'd oen ,",orklng with them. Fishing ( o r he rring was 0 
letts p r o fitable :lOd Ie I'M r15k)' ('n tcr,)ri8e t han f i sh ing trou t. ,,'ht t e-
(ish alld ccnom l ncc. Ue rr lng ({ s hlng v a s a mo r e tra ns Stl onnl occupation 
th rlO dlvc r df l cd fl Nhlng . Uerrl ng f ishermen t ),phoa tl y made one o f 
2 1. Int e rvi ew wlch Jngebo r S Ho lte . Gr and Marais. Mlnnc8ot3 . 6 J uly 
1977. In l e r '/ l e", b Bnrbnrn SOCIIntcr . 
. r! 
t WO c ho l l.:c,, : (I ) lh~v qul c kl v IotO t out o f fl sh lnJl, ~'l 1 1 l o.'tNIl(' r o r , 
(2) If l ll!.!\' \O,e r .... ti ll ct'!ufu l ur enjo~('d fJ sh ln~ o r bo th. h.-'v ' lCpo ndcd 
t hei r 01 IJ t l on.§ t o tn __ 1u " the t oke , ~ f ~I v3 r- I e t ' o t fhh 8p('! c t e~ . 
He rnng (1 8 h~nnc ll .... C rt~ bl!ncnd 1\' nl ·co e r s and had t o l cocn t c In the 
lelo s J '~ Ira l\ l c .1nd unc1a i cted harbors , bay8 a nd t s lRnd~ o f Is l e Roya l e . 
Erhnl c e nclavel!i o r s et tl ement " In hRr bor s aho t yp ified I s le 
Ro)'n l e f ishe r ies . For e~n:tIp l · . lri' lIshlngton Harbo r was p r edoCl ina n tl y 
SON eg l nn rmd Ch l ppt.·"m Barbo r wall Swed i s h. I ts oc upont e being onc 
l a r ge Cl" t nde Q f am il y . On occntl t on there Wll8 n corrc l a tlon bc t'\Jcc n OJ 
t. ype o f fhherma n Rnd e t hnl c lt . Fil l" e XRmple . H3 )' Bay fi s hermen ~"C re 
p r e dom ina nt l y Ff nnhh a nd ~re herrtnK fhhcrmen. The fish c OUIpnn ' 
p r nc:t Icc o f s takt nJ; f l .shc rmcn on l o cn t Ion SOClC t 111 ,; c r eatl' d poc ket t of 
lan loland t o,",'18peop l lC 1(3)' tng In enc l aves on the is l a nd. Fo r c.xalllple. 
m:m )' o ( t he ftshermen on Boo th tslanJ v e re fr OCll Knife Ri ve r . H1nncsota. 
A~ tnfc ·; . : .. \ above . t he r ole o f the fhhc rvoo..'ln In t he (nolly and 
in th~ e nt " r p'rt s e u f (l s hl ng bcgno t o -: hnns c In t he CIOdcrn pe riod o f 
coaDC r c lal f!Shin S. Pri o r t o thhi change the !tshef'\o'Omnn vor kcd 
prt m.:ull y io the household t o t he degr ee tha t Ingebo r g ,",'Ould r emar k 
that he r CIO the r "ne ve r went nca r t he H Shho usc . .. 22 The r o l e o f the 
fhhcNomn n in t he ca rli e r t1aI~8 v a8 exp l ained further by Buddie when 
he 5a t d: 
In tho~e dav~ , the mothe r ' s (Irs t coom ttmen t vas t o the 
hus b nd no t the c hlldr-c n. And 80 the: f a the r and DO th(l r-
It t n)' cd ove r froa sp ri ng t o lotc f al t. This wall the gcn l! r a l 
t h ing .,nd the c h il dren s tayed with r e lothes o r baby S ltt e r A 
22 . lngcborg Ho lte. 6 J ul y 1917 . 
(' r Mo::.(' t td u;.: . , . , I u8uo l :)' 8 t- ll ... ~J with r~ l a t-tv~M In th08(' 
(lOn l hs ""hen ::.y !"Jo t he r vas wi t h m)' falhe r fi t I s l e HO)' " I" .2 3 
tlu r ln t; l ht-'cu" ll m~,. lh" rl s hcrvOlzllm ,",a8 t he complccentary half o f t he 
(lshem..'lIl . lIer r en i n ,IOd r cspomdb llll )' "..crc cv' r )' t htng t ho t dhl nO l 
In,'o lve fi s hing . thn t h . cooking . wtl s hlng . taklnt-; ca r c o ( the ir 
c hi Idre n when th 'I ""ere t ogcther and providing B home ) i f e (or her 
mo ll y a nd gUC8t 8 . The (t t\!'le l"\.'Ocum ... ou ld t yp l c" l) , Jo in he r hu sband 
a t I s le Roya l e n ,",cck o r two nf t e r he o pened the fishe r y In the ll('l rlng 
and 8 t ay unt II Inte fall when the)' woul d l eave t oget he r . In t he l .. te 
1930g 3nd ' 40s t he r o l e o f the fiHhcNOman began tv change. nehe N'omcn 
begun t, accompan)' their children back t o the ma inland f o r the 8choo l 
And . as menti one d above . by the ca d y 19508 the rol e o f t he 
fl s hc N om.'ln c hanged drastica ll y In response t o e conol:l t c ha rdship . 
On the hJland ch ildren contributed t o the ftshe r y enterprhe b )' 
doing odd J obs s uch as dlppln it ced ur net fl on t fl in linseed all and 
rubb inG thc~ dry t o mAke t hem ClO r e IcpemclIble t o \o','lte r. coll ec ting 
\o'Ood ( o r sooklng fi 8h and ( o r heating s t oveN, dress In s fhh. {,nd 
collect ing berri es for j nm. An l r:1po rtant r cspon& l bl llt)' ncong tru.5 t..,d 
boys was the con e o f fertilized H s h e ggs tha t ,",c r e :I'omltlnft s hipment 
to the federal (Ish hatchery Bt Les t e r River. Mlnnc8otn . And the r e waH 
p lent y of tl!':le f o r p lay. whi ch o ft e n ::.I=tcked cOftU:'lcrct.n.l (hihlng . Boys 
In thelr ca 1t.1 t o l n tc t~ n8 he lped their (uthe r s o n t he lnk : br the ir 
earl y tvc ntt ct' . If their famtl y fhiher )' "'as s ucce ss ful. the), s t a rted 
out on the l r own. 
2). Howard S i ve rtson , 14 february 1980. 
r.n ' l" et,,1 ff 8 htll~ o n t he h l and ""'8 r.nd I s vRrl.lblc . df':n..l ll d fn~ 
.lUd I"c Hpol1 8 l v(! t o n. tura l P I"OCCI'fS ('" Cl ff(, c lln~ lhc fl sh l n~ en t c r p rt "e. 
The fo ll owln.~ lit i1 ..:hn r nC l e rl za t l Qn o f the o;lln ac t ivi t " ." In" 
cah'ndn r ),(.',1 r f o r on Is 14' Roo·nll· f l sh ... n:all n . Th i s chn r ilC( c rl zll tl on Is 
\!flp('t'la l ly true fo r (I f1 ~hen:aan opC l"n t Ing bU 1J('cn 19)0 nnd 1950 a nd. 
""I t h a f e w e xcep ti ons . h a f a ll" po rera)'a l of 11 f h h n:l..1n ope r a ting 
be t,"'c~n 1910 a nd 1950 . Whe n .. dnter bt·g lns t o rlba t c In l n t e ~'c b["ua ry 
o r Ma r ch the Ilntf c tp£lt i o n nnd p r epu l"a t o l" Y acti v it y nee '1I801"Y t o I" e turn 
t o t he l s i nd beG ins In e a rnes t. 01". MJ Buddi e sa i d , " nU! J uice!' s t u rt 
fl ow lng . 1t tngcbo r g desc ribed n ho:JtCs l c knes8 s he se ts f o l" the Island 
In ca rl y sp ri ng : " Es pe ciall y tovn l"ds s p r ing , oh. t he r ... I s .. fecllng 
espec i ally t o"' l) rd~ tlp rln~ . Thtngt' bt"g t n t o thaw find you beg in t o think. 
oh boy • • • • t 8t UI do l;c t u rcal 10n&l n& f o r the hl {md . ,, 24 
Prepo l",'ni on tnc:tudc d plnnning , ~hopp inB nnd s tor tng food ro r the 
nex t 8 1x o r el.:ht mcnths , ocndl ns ne t s , .'l nd r cpllfri ng a nd r econd ltl uning 
equ l p:lcn t . i he lust prepAra t o r y lo~k o n t he ca lnl .m d "':IS pa inttng t he 
bolt oCi o f the ga s boot o r f ish tug u8cd In tl"ans po rrtng ge3l" . (f s he raen 
a nd r e l a tive" t o the is land. rhhe rcc n f r equently ce l eb r o t e d t he ni ght 
befor \! t hei r de pa rture . The festi ve occas i on t yp ica ll y Inc lude d 
e xcCtJs tve dr!nk l ng . t.lc rry 1:I..1k !ng and goodb)·es. In th(' l':lrly days , 
be fo r e 19)08 a nd e orl y ' 408 . mo1I t rl sh~ rr::.cn came t o t h,' l s l :lOd " bonrd 
the l a r se r hh coopony bon t s ( lIe(' Appe nd i x A. Ul s t o r J<: Ti metab le . fo r 
tnfof"'mfl t Io n o n ( I sh cocpany bont s s t· r v .l ng Is l e Roya l e ) . l..1t e r . I..'hen the 
24 . ln t ervle .... with I n,l] cbo r g )ta Ite , Wri ght Is l a nd. hie Moyal e . 
19 Au~us t 1980. 
lar~e Ve!l~elA ('""sed s(.' r v t c\.' , the r l he r "n cwd~ th<' c rolildn~ f r a 
t he ~ lnne8 t a no rt h sho r e In t he ir 'us boa t s and tUt:.tL 
The (h;herclcn came t ~ t h,' t ~ l n nd as c :,,-I ), In the ~p rln~ :I!'J Icc 
conditi ons ' • ."o u1d pc mit . :I p(' r iod cxtcnJ i m~ .1Il ~'\lhc rc fr om !1nr ch 1:' 
LO Xa ." 1. ·ton~ .,( t en th Wl ON . ddyers· t cc comJ itt on:J I n llu l uLh 
lIa r bo r held up t he flr~t sh ip leavtn~ ( r Isle R, dc . Often-
times (hhenncn a rr ived at I s l c Royale when the ir {hlherles we r e s till 
Ice-bo und , a nd they hud to drag t he ir boatR ove r t he tce t o the ir 
docks. Cc: ttlns thCl C bel o re t he I cc break-up va 8 a s light nul s nnc(' , 
but It Insured t hat t he {!sheree" \o'ere able t o ..:oJJect e nough Ic e 
{o r us~ In trans po rting (reah ( 18h . Upon their ar rival a t t heir 
fi s hery t he ft s he mcn put the ir ne t s ,'\WO)' , opened t heir fishery 
but Idtng8, c ut and stacked W'OOd . a nd amdc read )' (o r t he year' s (I lthlng. 
In onl y a fev days ' tlate after their arrival. the (hhe.nIlCn had their 
ba it nets In the \o','lte r aMi hegan to fhh trout with hookltnc8. 
Hookllne fishing r cqlJtrc.d 1QnS hours o f lnbor. nec€!sK1 tnttn ' 
\o'O rk hours (rom pre-down to darknc88 . nookline fi s hing invo l ved 
l ong hours bec auKc it V4S . in cst1en (' , t\o'O Inde pe nden t fishin g 
o pe r u tlon8 . nut. bo lt fish had t o be c aught , F'hhcrmcn had t o 
travel t o wherc t he balt fhh . hrrring . could be caught In c.'!o rl )' Aprt ng 
tn the 8hnll ow bays ",here t ht> \o';'Iter t emperatur e \o'as wot1:lCr. t'o r the 
ifo ltc5/John!lons t hh ClCon t a lventy-tII t l ~ tri p t o Roc k Harbor t o ca t ch 
herring. After "IUtlns " and "pi c king" herring Cr OCI g ill netA. the 
ft shel'DCn returned h01lle . d~uned f i s h. and Burte d out t o lIet the ir 
hookllnes . Hook llneB \o'e re or t e n 8et In deep v Rte r, necess itating 
ano t he r l o nK " run" o ut t o the "Jl l.'n I nk~. Fo rtun.ltl.'l y . 8 flrln~ lind 
(' tid y 8UC'IOCr l JS th C' .. 1m fi l.'n ~On ; ha .... c\'l! r. {oo:. I to <1 comoon p rob lem nl 
this ll =e . 8~foh' the h(OtlklJnc ... ·flb ..... ' t. Ull t o SOO h{1l1 k ~ ""ere balr .... d 
with hcnln,ll b 'lo·k",. 
EHl c lent C":mpJ ,}yrllc nt o f hu.,ldlm' f1ah l nK Invo l ved und(!rs tllndlng 
,1 nd o ppur tunc l y us ing 10k c urrcn t s . fl 3h habltnt nnd bt'havlo r . 
navigat i o n t hrough fogs , and dexterity in r CC'IOvlng t r o ut li nd r cp l nctng 
her ring 00 hooks vhl Ie t he boa t \ias mov ing .:a l ong t o t he next hook. 
Uook ltnc fhhto g con tinued un tU ea rl y o r II t d- J uly when (15h l ng ~eGao 
t o slaw dovn a nd t he Inf lux o f t o ur hi t s pu t p reuurc on the f Ishemc n 
t o curt al I t he i r fflhln g . The Fourth o f J ul y rmorkC":d the flna l days o f 
hookltne f!shln g. 
About the "ou rth of Ju t)' , (I "hcrocn N .. "oftched t o g 1l 1 nets , st' ttlng 
l o ng s trings o r " gang,;" o f g il l ne t ll . J ul y and Augus t v e r c relat i ve l y 
poor f !shlng months , but f hht'flIW!n s t ayed bus)' vlth aho r C": wo r k. J uly 
.... as I) ('ommon time t o 8('£11:1 ne\o' ne t s \o'it h "corks" o r net (l oa t 8 and 
s lnker,, _ n .henncn p r e p:lrcd fo r t he exct' llent fnll (hh lng durl,ng 
MIO\ol sUJ::'ICe r IDOnlhs. Although g ill net fl 5h lng In J ul )' .1nd August V.!I S 
mn r g tnol, ano the r i ncen ti ve h.1s t cned fi s hcmen t o set the ir ne t s. 
fishin g groundl'l ~ c8pec:in ll y g rounds u8cd ( o r g i ll n t 8 ~ "'e r e ch imed 
on It fir s t ·cot:~ b"9i ~ . Long-" t ~nd lng (hh"'~n \o'e r e 80QC""hA t cxe=r t 
froCl thi s custoa. Gt II nct fhlhlng g r ound s (o r tro· t .... e rc hlShly 
1 0~R llz ed nca r 8PQ\o'tli ng b"nks. ro r cxc('p tlo n41 fi s h i ng g r ounds s uch 
AS McCormick ' s Reef l ocnt i o n, the (tshing p r essure "uu; lntcn"c. Most . 
if no t a l l . Waahtn~t on Harbor fhhe~n f h hed HCCon t c k's. 
mcnnl ~ tO rJlI ,U!l'H"On , m.1k ln J:, hazn r ,luuR cond iti o ns f o r ne t s , ~qul pmi!n:. 
{md llh, . ttli' l uke ' s awesome rind dr£.' .1 d~d f o r cc vas d"'e p l )' r espec ted 
nnd (eu red. Senn gU "d u p hb n tt ltude t ~a rd t he l uk~ whe n he sa i d. 
"\.'e ll. l l v a lways been of r n i d o f It. [lfe l aughs .) l've .1I )WBYS bc~n • 
.. nd l~ fI!1 Nood thing t o fca r l...nke SUI)c rl o r 11 litt le btt. o r an y 
Inke . .. • ,,2S "'en r and a h:os t a r c ye r e nt res pec t f o r lAke Supe ri o r 
V38 pe r haps u unl vers., 1 il ttltude rutOng hl:lnd fishe rmen. 26 One b i g b l ow 
coul d d ao l hh o ne ' s ni..!t8 b)' dru p,g tng thee ac r oss the rock)' bo ttoa a nd 
c utting thea up . des troy ing t hem b' s hee r s trCfJ8 . ba lling theo up, o r 
_ ink ing t hem. ~ore t han n fc~' fi s hermen ... e r e v l ped O' i t by o ne bi g 
6 t OI"l:l. Still, if l u tS!le8 could he minimized. f a ll WliS the renl pay- o f( 
pe rlod. The: fish -- trout. I ~~ rr lng and vhheftsh -- s pawn In s uccess ive 
\leeks, cak ing posfJ1b l c hUAVY catc hes. 
S ince the en rl y 1890s h l and f i s hermen have tnke n fish spovn (eggs 
3nd tlll t) , ((>rtlllzed t !teQ, and c:'Irc .1 fo r the 8pa...." unti l the (18h 
pany boat p i c ked t h ee up fo r t he fi sh hat clier )' , '11 ri s he r tlCn beta" " t o 
takl! " s pawn fo r t\o'O reasons : ( I) t o Insur e t he h~al t h o( t ~ Jand (I sh 
POilu 1 a t tons and ( '1 ) In r (,spons e t o \.'nc ou r 3geacnt [ r oo iUll chc ry pe r-
BOllileJ. With t he 800(' obJc~ t In o lod . t hnt o ( Ins uring h oalth:, fi s h 
2,. Int~ rv l (o'" with S t l'lnlc ~' S I", · rt son .IIbotu-d the ~ en r oute t o 
\.'Ind l go Range r S tat i on . I s le No ·.a l e , 22 Augus t 1918. Int c rvl cwcd by 
St eve \.'rl~ht. 
26. few . I ( a ny . fl8h e m c n l ca rne d hO\o' t o gvl~, Bc lns .1b l c t o s vlo . 
hCNcve r, wo uld no t s i gnificantl y IlIIp r ov your cha nge o f $UrVlVlll If 
you were famcrsed In the hkc. t.ake Su pe rt o r 18 AO cold t hilt doctors 
cs tl=.1tc you will d i e o f h ypo thclll t a within 15 t o 20 II lnutc"t . 
21 . "La ke Sup~ rt or IntcrvlC1Js ." Vo l ume II, John Johns , p . 283 . 
pOJ'lu l .'llions • . 'l"othcr m"' t hod hns bct"n ru t (n t o r r act (cc 8 (nc(' t hC' 
l Q)O", . The " m"~" oc t hod ,",14 t o h l'l lt al l ft~h(tlh Ac t fv it ,· durtn,q Iiom~ 
po rt h ' n or t he 8rtn.Tlt n~ 8(,,3son In t he rail . The ~ l c ht to:R n D<!rn rtment of 
N:ttur I RCDOUr ClI!b vall dod ts t lte ,,('·.'ernlns agcnc" th:lt dec (deR I f and 
when t he r e wfl l be n " c losed season" In t he !nIl . Often because o f 
c l o8cd scason . o r , .-.ltc r n.:l tol )' , cold ,",clI t he r . the f bhel"lllen QO\'ed boc k 
t o !'ftooeso t o fe r thl! winter IIlOnths, If n f(U~lly ' s ctnanccIII \"'c rc hn rd 
p ressed the family mt l\h t ,dnte r on the I tShnd. Wln t ertnR on t he blnnd 
.... .:18 IaO rc callnOn du r ing t he dep r ess ton )'CA rs: It sflved the cos t o f boat 
f :a r e . QOn~y t o r <! nt .. wtnter r esidence li nd 81'1ur8c8 tha t would occur 
when In t o\o'Tl. The ( c \'" f1 ,shcnDcn ""ho winte r ed on t 8 1c ko'a 1e t ypica ll y 
8upp l "04!nted their tnCOI:C8 by trapp l n' beave r " . eluskr a t. o ink n nd o t he r 
fur-benrln ant maltl . Most fhhe rmen \o'ho returne d t o t h ~'I tnJand f o r 
the winte r "" r e Idle , wtnce fc \,.· could ftnd p"'yfng Jobs thnt allowe d 
theQi t o go 1n Apr il o r!" .... 'a nd return t o the is l a nd. 
Itl l e Roya l .... ftsh popul n t I n~ nnd thus fisherle .. hovc been 
h i storica ll y unique t o SOQ(! aspl'cl8 a nd c Ve nt $ tha t occur red t o ftsh 
popul a ti ons nnd fhlhertc s on the north anti sou t h sho re of t.nke Superio r . 
In gene r n l, a ClO r e d ive r se nu."II.bc r o f p rof ft ab l c COr:ce r ctn l spectt!s 
inhabit Is l e Roya l e \"'a t ers, In compo rl8on . no rth .'lnd lIouth II hore 
fishermen were spec i a l tns tn ca t c hing \o'hft c fl sh . o r he rring . or trout . 
~ore lcport ol1 t.l v . ,' Tl n r t o t he 19.505 \o'hen lA ke Super to r' s fishery 
bi o l ogy ",'as al t e r ed . t sl.'lnd fi shermen alone e nj oyed undlat fn hhed . 
hl.'tll thy Ink t ro ut popul a tl o n lfi o"I.nd. t o a l esse r e xtent, whtte ft s h 
popul a tl on8. l s i ' Royale ( !tth popuhtlons verc nn except"t on t o th~ 
l uke -wide rul e o f cOr:l!lcrci o l 8pectCI* dep i c tion. Sorth nnd 8oull. 
shor e fl J!l hcn:lcn expe ri enced red uced ClltctU .. 'H bc c n.use o( d t Cl lnl 8hcd 
(Ish popula t i ons . p rinc lpulJv 1o .. h ft c f tsh a nt! t rout. 38 I!n rl y as 1894 
and 1905, r cspec t lvcly. 28 '-1dl c t he cxp l an<1tlo n (o r t he d r or o ff tn 
cOQmc r c l a l ( 18h popul a ti o ns · trc umllhOI' ,· var ... . t .... o cOCI::IOn caU8 S \Jcrc 
ci t ed, nome l y . ovcrf1 8hing and po llutto n . Pri o r t o the 1950" , nnd 
rCf!lu::j n~ with n r educed 1mpo rt ance In t he mld-1960 •• t r out hnv(! bee n th l! 
econom i c on tns tay ., f hln'ld r h hcrl:Icn. While trout fhh lng and the 
I.=port an cc o f trout wus o n the dec line , lake herring bcca:ne QOJU 
l 1t:po Tt~lnt for is l and rlshel1llcn . I n ear ll u r doys hcrrln~ \/.' 8 n 
seconda r y s pec1c s o r .... 08 u!h !d as 8 bait fish. But tn the late 19S0s, 
the r CC1Jl lnlng (llhert:W!n tri e d t o at ll )' econoa l cOI ll ), 80 lve nt by fbhlng 
fo r he rring . I t WtlS n losing ba ttl e froc the beg lnnln~ . And by t he 
COl r1 y 1960, he rr1ng nu=bc r~ ","erc no l onge r s ubs tnn tlal enough t o QC rlt 
cotzzu!rc t.al ( Ish lng , no =atte r ",'hot the ir marke t p rice VAK. 
After the carly 19S0. the 100ke bi o logy . In ef!;sencc . went crM:Y . 
The numbers o ( =an)' indi genous (ish spee tcs plutlClc t ed whil e t he numb r s 
oC tlxoti c I'IPl'c t cs inc r eased dramati ca lly . Spec ifi cAlly , the carl y 
19S0s trout and wh it e f ish popul a ti o ns plumaeted l oke -wlde ; 8CQ llUllprcy 
numbe r s r eache d a peak , ""hll e p r ey ing on trout. ""hl t efhh nnd In t e r 
herrIng : the aec lt population Inc r e a8ed; nnd by 1960 t he hke herring 
populnt Ion hod c r ashed . 
Ceneroll z.1 t l on8 made t o o1. ccoun t (or th " r udt C' ,, } c h rm Gc In tnke 
Mo l o g)' often bcco::nc po l e= lc.,I, a ccusat ory . and hypo thet i cal. An)' 
aCCOunt o f whnt urc.:Ill)·" ha ppened 18 Inte rpre t .1t {o n a nd 15 n h i gh l y 
28 . l ynn H. Unlverson. "ColllmCrc l a l f'hherh.!8 o( the Mt c hlgrm Wnte r H 
o( lA ke Super i o r." HtchlSbn ~ 39 09S~ ): 12, 13 . 
8fJcc ulati v Inte r p r c t n tl un at thn t. Ques tl on~ r cJtR r d lnx popul ll tt on 
recove r y o f trout ..... h lt .... fI 8h Bnd he rring nnd t hefr cu rre nt numb", r ll a r c 
aha hot l v deba t ed . And t o cOlllpt l ca tl' m..'l tt ers . o nc ' s po l l tl c11 1 vlf''IoI 
o l ght s way onc ' s blol o~ l cl\ t Inll.!rp r c tnt t on . TI. c r c {lrc t \o' v('c.11 ""e! 
po l a r cnop" o f t ho ugh t about \o'hnt ha ppene d tn l l)ke Supe ri o r . Fi r s t, 
11.o r (' 18 the camp o( fl ill hery b l o l osht s and spo r ts fhhermen, who , 
Ir.cldc ntl y . a r c a 180 vl..· r y In(luentlal po litically. Thh g r oup tmggcAU 
that the s ell hmpr e)' Rnd comme rci a l ovcr ft s hlng arc to blaClc. They 
odvoc.l tc vi go ro us lol:lpr lclde prog rll:M . control the numbe r s of co=mercln l 
H s he nDon nnd catch o f fhh . They alMo advoca t e s t ocking oC (lAh, 
both Indigenous :lnd exotic gaClC a pec i cs. The second c...ml' Is I13de up 
o f cO:IDC r clal fhhe n.cn and 8 ct:Ipll thhers . Thts g r oup advocates a return 
t o the Lake Superior £t ehery "'!at u8 quo . thllt h , the r eturn of 
I ndigenous s peclet' . They a r gue thils could be accompllshed through nn 
a c tIve and e nlnrged h3tchcry progrnm. 13r=prlctde prog r(UI and s trong 
CCl)!lU reS t o c urtail the SQc lt popula ti on. Th~y aC(:~8C the "=nnageu" 
of t oy lns ""lth lake biology t o 8Ult political prcs8ures. such as tank ing 
s ure t h(! r c nrc exoti c got:IC ( .. hcs (or .po r u rt s hermen. ltt.aotc l y . 
1 bel i eve . the " Answe r" t o .... htlt hnppcnad Rnd ""hrat s hou ld be done lies 
not wit h whi ch s ide c on amke n conv inc in g e Ol se , but with ""hlch dde hns 
the mos t polH Ica l pu ll. t' r o:1 this perspec tive the fisherme n a r e 
continunl IOAc r s in po lt ey chongcs n nd In the rhe t o ri c o f \lh)" c hnngc!4 
arc net'dcd. 
AUS1:lentln~ the po lltlcnl p re s :mrc o( .... hat bland cot:mcrcllli ftsh cr-
cen derisively cd I .... port f"'heroen Int~rests" nre o the r (actors lo'hleh 
h.,v~ c urt at1cd and nca rl y cnded 
Th.: f fr Al advlo!rtic f ac t o r ( o r t he cont l nuntlon o ( oocc r c tnl fi s hing 
"'{\ot the acqui s itio n o f I nd ( o r h i Roya l e ~ntl on3 1 Pa rk In t he mld_ 
19l0s . In l er(' s tl nF, l ' , Q08 t fhherme.n gave t ac tt app r ova l for mnk lnR 
18 1e koyale i'I n.\1 t ona l park . o lnce they did no t 8ce t.he ir ntt'!rprtae 
as betng In conf lt c t with National Pa rk I deah . h l nnd fishermen "'ere 
t e rribl ), ",ra ng tn their a!lsu:lp tl on . Through ~tnent do=.., l n p r oceedings 
a nd. in t he f hhetlllen' s eyes , unsc rupu lous t hreats bi' NilS l and acqu h lt t o n 
agcnu . fl ~h{'rmen ",'Lthout land dt l e "" e re nllocated "fishinG l CBses" 
0 11 a " s pec t a l us c pen:alt.,, 29 In effect , .II fi sh ing l ease meanR one 
famtl , ' s f i shing dnys on Is l e Roya l e a r c numbe r ed; they ",111 expire \lith 
the death o f the fhhcraUln and spouse. Th18 ~'as perhaps the bi gge s t 
bID\,' t o a future f o r cOClCle r clA l f 18h ing on t he is l a nd . Ultt=.1 t e l y . it 
robbed a f lshenD..1n o C the IncentiVe! t o upda t e his cq"l p:ne.nt. keep 
his o pe r a ti on in t op s hape. an .: '"ep t hi s faQ U y (roc taking a8 act ive 
on int e rcn in eOl:lO(! r e lQl fhhln g "I t he» say h:lV(,: o t h(:Nhe . 
Sub8eque nt !iPS r egul a ti ons a nd thrca t s denied fi s hereen traditionall y . 
us ed re ltourees t o Ila lnt o ln t he i r fi s he ri e s. s ueh a ll po l es (or net 
c:.'l rke r o r cl-.!a r e d a r eas f o r ne t r epa ir and the like. tn add it i on. 
",'c ll-kno-.-n lehu r c nc tlvlt hs . uddenly beca=e 11l eg31 . s uch as berry 
29 . nlose (C"'· fhhermen ...-ho had l e$n l tt tle t o t hc tr fi nhc ry p ri o r 
to SPS land Acq u isit i on p roceed ings beclU:le IHe l eases . A Life lease 
lIklan t o ne ' s ch ll d r e n born pri o r t o t he es tabliahacnt of the S.1tlo nal 
Park would be a llowed t o r e turn to the ir Island home s until their 
deaths . Ltf lea8cc:s cou ld a l »o come a nd go as they p le:u" cd i n 
CGn trQ8 t t o fi s h tnfj.t I C3scc8 "'ho v,"r e uqulre d t o go t o the Is l a u..! 
nnd (ish each yea r o r f o r fe it their c13111 . 
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p l c k l n j:. . p i c ni cs v(t h b"ac h (trcs . and roc k. houl1dtn~ (o r ~rccn8 t oncM , 
coppe r ond 0 ,1{ t CIlI . Mo r eove r, n s ub tl e po li cy s hlfl .... a t. a f oo t p rl m.u tl )' 
wllh t he Mlchl g,'w OSR nnd to R I(' ji~ li eg r cc the NiJ.$ wh~ r~ COCCl(' r 1.11 
( Is h lng was SIC n 08 on Inco nve n i e nce nnd eve r a lh r(t3 t t o "port ( l "htn~ 
o n the istand. When Ingeburg l)r o te,Hcd t o a :it chl gnn DSR off i cial 
about regut " tlo ns "t=cd at c urta flln g c ot::I.C rc1al (1 8hlng . she .... n l!, t o l d 
candidly th;lt "(lshel'lDCn d ld!l'l plaY enough t Rxcs ,,,30 tn o the r wo rd s . 
I s land fhhcn:.cn did no t VOS8C8S e nough po litical pO\o'cr t o 10llure 
the ir way o ( ltfc . 10 th 1940s .· SO .. and '60s r eGulation" we r e 
enforced vht ch. In effect . S ided vlth s port fhhtn g inte rests . e ve n 
.... t th('\ut substantIal evld nee that cOIIZIc r clo l H s htng had n detrimenta l 
e ffec t o n spo rt f ish ing . For (txntlplc. o ne regula ti on vht ch .... as 
lI uddenly e nforced \la s the ch3ngc o f s tatus o( f1~h(! ru;en from r c s ide nt 
t o non-res ident 8t4tus .... ith 0 tllnc-fold inc rca lle in license rrlc:es . 
The next bJov. too. W118 devllstnting . Between 19S4-19~7 the 
trout population r adicnlly decreased. The M1c:htgan DSR r e s ponded t o 
the flAh popuIo ti on t h r ea t by closing cD:ClC rc:tlll trout flshin:; o n the 
island frDr.l 1960 t o 19 67. al t hough the d vo'ls t at lon hod a lrcady 8t opped 
com:r.c r c Sol fhhln g o f tro ut by 195;.31 S ince 1967 the Xl c: ht glln DSR 
hall n llO'oo"ed ropulntion alseSIl:2e nt ({s hlng o r 0 sma ll numbe r o f tr<Jut 
t o be t oken by each fhhcn:cn .... lth a fhhtng l ens e . 1h~ II.r:a tt ed cntc h 
o r "quotas" ve re and 5 tl11 a rc .[I good .... ill ges ture t o ,, 11 0\0" "ld-ll~ 
30. Ingeborg lIo lte. 19 Aug!1s t 1980. 
)1. Rakestraw, "Hi s t o r y o f Id(t Royale. Port II, Fishe rl eR ," p. 17 : 
Interview '11th Robert Janke. Houghton, :itcht s an. 2) NoYcClbcr 1979. 
SI 
(1 8h~mc" t o Atny In hUKtrH:!RS on II smn ll J4cal. tn 1961 nnJ 1968 
t he ~Uchl gnn VSR introduc ed (I new ru l ing , called tl atted cntr ' , through 
which m...'tny ls l e Royole (1 ~1h'rt:len 10" l t he ir (( s hlng c l .'llr.ul. t l Cl lt cd 
entry a llowed onl )· those fhh crtlcn who hod been conti nuous ! fhhtng 
(through the lenn . unpro fitabl e yea r s of the late ' 50s a nd ' 60s). 
t o re 5UI:I ~ cOCClcrctnl (hhlng of trout. In the l u t e ' 60a and ' 70y the 
fede r al nod a lat e (1 8h ha t chel' l eB hove plant ed millions of trout . 
he rri ng and whttc(hh popu latlo ns . 32 In tillite o f t h@~c oe tlon8 . the 
lake biology has been HI Lcred and h In flux . wht Ie the 160"'ycn r_o ld 
e rn o { co:=e rctnl (1shln~ on l RIe Royt' l e I s com ins:; to .'1 dOlle . 
)2. Warren Doo.ms. I!..!h ~ ~ Supe r ior (:indlaon: Univers ity o f 
WIJJconaln Sen Cr ant Progrno. 1976). p. t S . 
CHAPTER 11 
SELECTED Mt\T ER IAL }-1)U: CULTC RE r ORM" 
The CI.l t crtal fo lk c ultur o f Is h· Royale commer cia l ftshemcn 18 
p r eeminentl y func ti onal. I s l a nd mate r tol ( 0 11< c ulture 1M close t · 
llied t o t he IMt r in l f o lk culture o f fl s hc n:lcn o n the north ti n" louth 
s hore o f lA ke Super i o r . To observers who n r c unfno ll tn r vl.th comc\CTc l a l 
fi s h l ng the i s l ond ' s IMle r tol f olk culture a nd Ir M fhh ermen seem 
f o r e i gn nod unique. ED d y v l 8 lto rs t o the hi l a nd we r e qui ck t o no te 
the unu!!I un l a r ch itec ture o f t he f ishe rle s , t he odd s hape of the 
Cl.Qc klnav boa t . the dreu o f ( bhen:en nnd 80 o n . 1 Ot her thlln are" 
loc,a l co l o r dCllc rlptlons of f hhe rl es nnd fi s he r v tHe . ltttlc was 
ca rcrull )' docuaented abou : the fhhc r.lcn' s Cl.1tcrt o l fo lk culture. Thl! 
II&ll te rl n l cu ltu r e tha t r ec t;J l vcd some att e nt i on wa s f i s hing t ('ch nolof:Y- -
espec iall y t he t ype o f ne l ll u8f!d , boat-typos and (uncti on and the 
tra nspo rta ti o n o f fi sh t o QL,'lrkct. 2 
1. A r evt'!n ltng eXllCIp l e o f a Vis ito r' " hllp r c88 i on o f hl:md f"'hcC"me n 
a nd fhhe r y Ufe i s Clmrl e" Po rke r Connoll y ' 8 ... " fCOIt hc r In Itt l' CDr: 
A St o r y o f l "le Royalc . Hlch i gnn." SOTlhv(,8 t Mlnncsot 3 Hhtort cnl 
Cen t er , Dul ut h . Mi nnesota. Conno lly ' !> lII.'tnutu~ ript depic t s f ishemen 
as rus tle . uncoop li c4C:cd and 38 Scondln:wi a n nobl e savages . It'" 
l oca l co l o r desc ri pti ons c an be Teal l ute bil l a r ClO T€' o f t e n extreme I )' 
r OClo.'tn t lied. 
2 . The documentation o f the8c aspec t s o f =~H c Ttn l cul tUTC \In s n by-
pl odu t o f inqulrlc" into the cconol:l l c ond b l o log ic-''l l condtttonfC o f 
Lake Supe ri o r fi s heries. fo r cxup l c . s ee U.S. Congru:s , COl2llllu t onerl' 
of fish and Fl s hertes . R~eo rt 2.!. ~, ~Oth Cong •• 2d !:leNS •• 1891. 
Mlac c ll a neous ~ No. ill. 
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Iluc t o srUl CC II tl i t ut l on8 , fl;cle t tvftv In l he ma t e ri a l [ u lk c ult ure 
exp re8o!1 l om~ Lo b~ s tudl ~d .... as necessa r y. Thos (' exrr('88 I on~ s c I c l .... d 
occur ,"'( thin the [ «I I 1 0\0' I ns; dtvbdons : " on t he lllke . " " JJ ho rc -\Jork ," and 
fhhl'r - [ o lk blo loS!y , On-the-Iakc IL.1 t e rl u l !o l k c ui lure ( om.!'> cons ide r ed 
a rc n (lv l ~3 l hll\(l 1 t cchnlqu 's , \Jell lhe r and lnkcl o r c (8<.''-' Apoendl x 9 , 
Wea t he r <A nd Lake l .... rd ~lnd r(' c ~nl t lun anJ J l v! ~ lon of fi s h ing J; r c undH. 
The sec ti o n o n s ho r e ,"'o r k \JIll docu~enl and di scuss occupational 
a r chitecture 1'Iuch as ft s hh uscs, ncthouses , " boat s l ides" o r r llmps . n4!: t" 
r e('is a nd doc ks . The fina l sec tio n o n fi s he r-fo lk bi o l OGY seeks t o 
uncover fi s hermen ' s a ttitudes lind Ideas Bbout Is l e Moya l e f18he r y 
I"(' sources . 
Dis cussioln of tslnnd C3:lt erial fo l k culture tn Iso la e Ion [I"OC o t he r 
f o lkllf e xpress i ons distort s the over nil pi c t ure o f how fishe ry 
l Ue ..... ' s live d. knowledge ;lnd uae of ma t e rial folk culture did no t 
occur tn i so l at ion. Instead. dally chores and activities nre p:.tcntl y 
integ rat ive of n il fo lkltfc e.xpress lons. f'o r eX.Il.op l c . f 18hermcn 
nnvl gn tlng the tr S.u bon t s nr~ affected by place name" such a" 
Doden nnd Domen 3nd place .... nume legends such os the fl sheOll..,n and his 
t'""O doss th:a .... r'! rc frozen In the ir ~ I ccp a t Xenn~erte I. l ght: Hou.8e .) 
Also , It is i tl po rt An t t o no te that ana l yti ca lly tmposed f o lklJfc 
entego .cso can di s t o rt the t(uc p Ic tu re of [Ishe r ), I He . 
For exomp l e. dlscus~ lns Ink l o re tndepende nt Iy o f ,...ea therlo r e ob8cure~ 
r nther t han e luc idates complex Int erac tion be twee n t hem. i\lthough. 
J. l>oc('n and Dod~n ~e,'1n8 dea th and doom, respectivel y . in Swcdbh. 
Ingchorg belt e ves thnt he r [nther. SaUl Juhnson, nnd hi li brother, Hike 
.Jo hnson. ntuk'd t heRe tvo r ech tn Shktvlt Rny . Ingeborg Holte, 
11 August 1980 . 
~l. 
Ink ' Io r e lJ ml \o· ... ~Hhe rl o rl! ctln CX IHt tndc",,·nd(Onll y . the prlm,a r ), I tlpc tu~ 
( o r rClldlnJ; the 'Io't.! ,(Itlw t and s ubB .. ·quen tl :. 111 lnkl! I s ( o r o n- l h"'-I nk(' 
Thc unai led Sl ll lud o f cOI:l!llJ'l r r ial f h hl ng o n th e Is land d lrt'e ll y 
u f( cc t cd f leldvork ducutlK!ntaci on . M.'l t r l nl fo l k culture fl eldlJO rk v ape 
r econS lruc tlve , o ft ('n- llmes vt! t bu l. and inte r p retive In t he sense tha l 
u fi s herman would. [or exar..p l e . tell hO'W it "'''s on the l a ke. Al.::1 n 
Du ndc8 ca l ls thts Inte rpreti ve cOtr.l:M!ntnry o f the lnfon:l.. . nt 
"CCtu(o l klorc ... 4 0 1 r ec t o r even pa rt l e l pllnt obsc r va t Io n Vll S conducted 
"here Pos8lb lc t o docUttli!nt wca the rlorc and lakcl o r e , occupati onal 
architec t ure nnd f, .. he r y 1:I)'out, (Ind . t o n 1 hil i ted deg r ee. boa t 
operutlng t echniques . 
Hnl c and fCClla l c sex r o les g r e oll Iy affecte d a f h hc rpcr/Son ' s 
knowl('dge o f II partic ul ar CUl t(: rlol (olk cult ure form . lIo\oX!ve r. ns 
cen tl oned before, s ince t he deplctton o f tTout In the 19;Os ",ex r o le. 
hove c hanAed drastica ll y . ~any ft lt hc rvoClCn vho forme rl y worked 
cxC lu l'l i ve l y a t do ~s tf c cho r es beg.1n go i ng OUl On t he lake nnd 
ilss l ntl ng In the r fshhousc;; . Thu . some p rovinces o f n.1te r hJ culture 
n r c s ha red tQO rc In COCClOn tod{l), tha n tn p r e -tro ut depicti o n dllY~. "'or 
exotlplc. tnseboq;, l en mcd how t o ope r a t e n boa t and t o nnv l gat e On 
the open vat e r onl )' recently.5 
G. A!on Dunde l'J . "Mcto'lfo l klorc ... nd Or a l litera r y CTltl c~s::a ." The 
Hon ls , SO (1966): 506. 
5 . The procedure by whi ch Ingebo r g l ea rned t o drtve boa l s emphnsized 
verba l Lns t ruel Ion. In cont r ns t. m03 t f 1s her youths le:l1"ned how t o 
ope r a t e n bon t by ltl it ntfon . Jngebo r g Ho lte . 5 Augus t 1980. 
Ao"n~ ttl\' ({ I ~l IM l ~rt al folk cultur,· Informa l Ion a n'w ol!:(' r 
I " l ~ Ruvn l .. learns I ~ t he biogr aph,' o f ., bu ,tt from fl s hemcm and 
!:lOs t olh~r I" land r es lde nt 8 . Tr ac Ing back thl.' m."c r s hlp of :, boa t I s 
genera ll y quite ellS)' !lIn c s uc h kno~d. · dgc 1M hlghl)' va lued :toonj,t hland 
fl sh"nlacn a nd o the r s . The IDOs t revered t )'pe o f fi s h i ng c r a f t I s t he 
g.", boat. MOll t I s l and fhlhcr=en "s gas bo t ,; Wllre m.lde on the no rt h 
shor e by ClGSl(!r bO<l t bu t l dcrs . 6 Cas batH S ""'c r e made be t ween twcnt)' 
and t ven t )' ''e l gh t ( ee t Ions . usually open- decked. wit h a ,,"'OOden hul l . 
8qunre s t e rn with tUle r i and inboa r d engine r:K)un t cd Ilt mid- s h i p . 
The gas boa t e r e r nn frOQ t he 19308 t o the 1 9~08. T~'~iMe depe ndab l e 
cra ft d i d no t bccolnC obso l e t e by "n turoll)' evolvl ns cl rcumfl;tta nce8~ 
I n s tead t he)' bee a (! obso le t e when the t r ou t dep i c t Io n fo r ced th~ e nd 
o f l a ke. t r o u t fish i ng . 
N:w l gc:: f",;,n", l TcdlOl que3 
Naviga ti on on t.he bl S Ink Yl!~ and h s till an a rt. A r em:l r knble 
spcct r u= o f cond it Io ns can be encoun t ered o n t he wll t e r and IIUSt be 
lu\fe l y nC llo tlo t ed. For eXo1m:p l e. "" nve height . ,",ave d irec t ion. "chop . ,,7 
c.urren t s nnd dep t hs o f \later Co'ln a(fect nlls l vilt l on of l...'1kc Su pe ri or . 
Vh l bll l t)' con r ani: f r om mUcs t o !nche.s . duc t o Cog. wh i c h obscure 
obJec t8. 
6. Mo r O!tL'f1 thBn no t t he Q.'ll'l te r boB t bui Ide r o n t he north sho r e WllS 
.n Mr . Hill oC La r Sr:DOn t. MinneSOt A, Xr . lU 11' 8 son . Reuben 11 111. 
f e l l eved ;,hI fn t hcT ' s f oo t s tep", 38 3 «Mate r bOll t b u i l der. Fo r CKJIC 
t nfo rlll.'l ti on- the l o t te r . sec Krck tydecke r. " Crll!t Rcvl v.,l Swe l h o n 
Cr ea t ...... kc • • " ~ ~ $:1 CFa ll 1980) : 1- 2 ; 5. 
7. Chor 12il the uppen;Oa;t w.we. condi ti o ns . Of l c ntlocs the chop wt l t 
run cany dc~rce. count e r t o t hl' I n r Rc r swe l1 8 o r ", .. tvcs . 
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Srlvl S3 ll onni t c c ilnl qu('s ht." l d In c:o:t:non throll~hollt th l' hd o'md 
\tc r e utpl o Il ' ll' ~lrnt."d b\' being o n the \o'{t l ~ r with n t:\O r e expe ri enced 
on p('r s onal Inc lln.l tt .ln. physica l nbility s u..: h (1.11 good eyc s l ght o r 
hear ing . o'tnd pe r~ e "'e r " n cc. Cene rall y ~ navigation on c lear da YK cnused 
litt Ie llrob l ems nnd \la~ eall ily CMs t e r d. Tr i cky navi gati on through 
rech a nd t he need t o 10c.H e sma ll net floats and buoys QilC8 0"'3), 
honed navigati onal techniq ue s ," V.:n In t he bes t o ( wcathe r. '-'here 
poss tbh p r oo tnenl l a ndma rks \o'erI:' us ee! to aRcertn fn the p r ope r channel 
Into n harbor . through .1 r cef 9 or t o locat e one ' s net a and apect(lc 
f ish ing g r o ...,ds . If pIJss lbl e t\,oo or threc 13ndlMrks were used to 
ment a ll y tria ngulate 11 f1shcrt:uJ.n ' s pOs iti o n or he l p c s tllbl h h n better 
Cf'urs£t o n whi c h t o run. 8 "The g r e en bunCh" or "the lands lide" arc 
t\lO e xamples o f hndmarks lhnt vere used by fi s hermen t o o ri ent them-
se lves to their fhhln g g rounds or thos c of othe1"ll.9 The g reen bunch 
\,N1 8 a partlcu l or g r ove o f treetl on the m4ln Islond thl1t \0'11 8 adjacent 
t o the profitable fi s hing g rounds of( McComlck ' ,. Reef. The landslide 
waH 10C::H c d t n Wash ing t o n Ha r bor neo r n c rlDllbl1ng c li f( of rocks . 
Sllv' ga ti o nnl technique .. us ed when vislblltty """s poor. or vhen 
th e. l oc:t tlons o f ne t s werc llliore diffi cult to find, werc ma r c 
sophi s ti ca t e d. The most comtllOn t echnt que \0'38 a ttlDed co=ru1ss course . 
To r each o'l des tinati on, a cOClpn n course would be t a ken tit a prese t 
.peed nnd prctlet tfClc . Fo r eX4C1ple. n flsh e r=an \o"ould n ;n 
8. Ingebo r g Ho lte, .s August 1980. 
9 . Intervlt=w with S t unley Slvcruun, Duluth. Htnncftotn. 4 April 1980. 
S I 
!louth-s Quth .... e~ t a t 1400 rpm ( o r (Uteen mi nutes. ~on)' rhhennc n dill 
no t have t.\c hol!lc t ers In the i I"" baatA !'o the)' "" Quld run n cOClpaHN cour8C' 
a t a epC'('d "l ttll t snundcd rl ~h t" (01"" t he al l oca t ed ll me. 10 A v.orlat lon 
U( fI titled Cor.tP"""5 cou ne ""ould be lakcn to Hnd pa rtl cu l arl)' dlrrtcult 
8ct l'f. A compass course wou l d be token t o pa r a ll e l the gang of netli 
p,ed t ermlned side . ,\fte r mak i ng s ure he had gone ~y the CIOlicFlt 
net . the f {sherman would make a ri gh t-ang l e turn nnd ru n unt I I he cnme 
upon the fl onts or hh own gang o f net s (flee rt gure S). 11 
n ... -........s-...._ 
-,-- -.-
..... - - .. -_ - - __ J -""""- !jOe T""" 
figure S. ~av l gn tl onnl Techn lque Used 1n Dense Fog 
I ( a ( hherann beca=c dhortcnted o n t he l ake. the t:IOst common 
ne t Io n t aken would be t o s t op hi,. boot. lurn 0(( the mo t o r. a nd lhten . 
_1\lI e moQento rl1 )' adrHt nil kinds o( !tU mult "" ould becoc+e no ticeab l e , 
nnd frol:l theBe c lueB the fhhc t'CUln cou l d r (':o rl cn t him.self. The mos t 
COatOn and e ff ec tive s U eu!1 used by flshemen to r eor i e nt thcl:lAelvcs 
""ere "'ounds . Sound IJ . 8uch a~ breakers on a s ho r e o r reef and b i rd 
1I0unds (lncludJng sounds In wh i ch the flsherman could dlstlngul 8h t he 
bi r d spcc l etJ o r nu.~bc:r'") . helped the (I s hl'rmon reorJ ent hfm'e lf . Fo r 
cxo pie. hea ri ng warbler s ongs "''Ould t el l the fh hrrm. . n he W(III 
10 . Hovard SJvc rt!lon. I t. Febru.ary 1960. 
II . t r.tcrvtcw wi th S t onlc y S l vc rt llon . rtboa rd t he Wenonah . Gr nnd 
Ilortage, Minnesota . 10 Ju l y 1980. Stan a dded thRt""hO"OkiTnat were much 
caillie r t o fin d thl t' way because they hrtd more Cl OlltN thlln g ll ! ncts. 
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dangc r ou141" c: l oftc t o n s ho rt.! l t llc . Or . if li ght cond t tl o ns pem ttt t.!d . 
~ct.! lng t he bott om o r r ecogn i z ing " Hn :cn "'.H e r" p rov ided enough cluel!! t o 
r~6UClC s a f e running . 12 lIowcver . If the fl !\hcrm.:l0 V08 s til l UIIH Ure 
o f hl 8 l oca tion. hc would cautious l y rUn n ("our!h.' to\l(1 rd~ the Cla ln 
Is hnd until he CQ ul d Sf.!e t he s tlhouett(O o f the shor c tt nc . 13 Rased 
on the s ilhoue tte . the co l o r o r s hape o C the bo ttom . Cl nd s ho r e 8ounJR . 
t he !ishe n cnn o ri e nt e d himse lf and headed f o r holCC o r to h18 fhhlng 
g r unds. On cxtreftk1 1y narc oc:cua l on8 t"'o o ther mean ll o f "dead 
rec koning" were u,",,,,J. name ly. the fragrance of plant life and th e! 
echo o f .ound.s (rom a II ho rellnc. 14 TU4n touches upon the r ema rkab le 
sen o r y s kill s people s uch os 18land fbhennen con de velop when he 
wrlte 8 , "Peop l e con deve l op e xce ptional pt.!rcepttonul acutty In the 
COUt'8C o f adap ting 8ucce88 full ), t o the chall enge o f a har",h env lron-
~nt. "lS Fi s hermen' s navi ga tiona l sk tll g a nd techniques ben r t eA thlon), 
12 . Green VAter !~~.i nt Ahe llov wil t e r at depths up t o fort , (eel. Green 
vater Willi no t ed I n the carl y Aprlng when t ile Lake wos cl~arer. L.ltt!r 
In the season the 1 ~~ becomes 8 tlrred up and vlelbtllty d c reases. 
St a n S ivertson. 10 Jul y 1980 . 
13. A ccxcmon optl c .. t dlatortl on In fog V(1 8 no t ed by both Sive rtsons . 
til ess ence . objects first oppearlng out o f the fog arc di s torted. 
BuddIe QCntloned objec t s tend to "rise , " ,,'hlle St a n ocntloned objects 
CDn be exagger a t ed In s ize. Buddie S iver uor" IS Aprll 1980; Stan 
S ive rt son. to J uly 1980. 
I ' . ISot~ rngebe r g and Budd i e mentione d an Ins t ancc o f reckoning by 
s lrIcl L For lng borg I t vaM the fra grance o ( Bolm of Gilea d g rOWing on 
an outer is land thot prOVided cnoup;h clucs f o r her ilnd he r hus bn'ld t o 
fi gure ur: ,,-here they were . tngcborg lIolte, 19 Augus t 1980. Buddie 
m ntt one d th A:ne ll o f "ttn r ed Clovers" th.1l g r ov p r o fusel ), on ~orth 
Gnp Point that "told him whe r e he vnll ." Buddie Sive rtson. " February 
1980 . 
is. Tu.1n, Top"Cht lia. p . 17. 
t o the ir ' s u c(, ~8 rul lt dnp t att on' t o t he a pr t cl o us t..."kc Surc ri o r 
covt r onme nt. 
t:vcn wt t h t hue no1v t gn ttonlll s k ill s , (ts hemen "" Du l d occll!l:ona ll y 
no t know ':.'herc the we r e In a (0 0 o r 8 t Or=. Budd" c nc <lp5ulnted It 
fee ling o f r eortentlltl on ClOs t fi s he rme n experi e nced ver8UM n t:luch mo r e 
n l nmtng cond ition when he .utid "There 18 n dlffcrc nce be tween be tng 
10N t and not knowing whe r e. ),ou o r c . "lb Whih Cla n)' fhhcrccn 
moClcntnrU y did no t know "'here they were tn (ogs , f ew. If ony , felt l o. t. 
Mode ra ting the uns taHI htng e ffect take Supe rior ( oglt nnd s toms 
could have o n fi s hen:!lCn .... os the securit y rende red by having the b land 
31""o1Y5 In ., tght, o r If no t in s i ght, then In the mind ' s eye. Buddle 
acknOW'ledgcd tht $l security backup whe n dl lJC uu lng navi ga ti ona l techniques 
d s i gne d to find one ' s WRy out o f f og when he 3 toted "\'ou 0l1wa)'8 ha d 
the blond. ,, 17 
Pe rhaps most 81gnlflc:ant In the fi s he rmen' s Olttitudcs affecting 
boot nav i So'l tl o n nnd operation vall their frc 1)' cxrrcsscd (ear of the 
bi g l oke. f18htng on Lnke Superior. like chcwherc, W3 9 a dongerou ll 
occupnt Ion . The poss ibility of death by drovntng W0 8 very real, 01 8 
some Is l and famtl i es hn.vc been st ruck by s uch tragedies. Prudence 
t o"'llrds the Inke VA 8 sccn a s ." pOH ictvc virtue, vhcrenA hes itation 
t o a c t while o n the lnke "":as knO\o"O t o be des truc tive nnd e ve n fot a l . 
lea rning 10 op<'rnt e n gll8 bont "'il8 r a r"ly f o rmnll y t .aught. A 
tto r c Informa l education of watching . Itl lt attn ' a nd oc cnll i onll l1 y 
16 . Huddle Sivertson, IS April 1980. 
17. IbId. 
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c)(chl1 nJ; tng quc s tl unH :.nd IInfl 'Wcr" bCl'Wel'n fathe r lind uon 10.'/111 CIO~ t COa:lon. 
"'o r Buddi e . ( o ra:. ! Ins truc ti on came onl y "he n he did 80 t hing wrong 
Of" wns be ing cnrc t cfl8 . 18 t oul y In life , boys and Kirt s would bt' 
a llowed t o pl llY In boa t s In the s he lte r e d ba)' s and htlrbors . Fo r 
examp l c , lngebo r g and he r bro t he r IIl.mtckcd the ir (n the r' s (1 8hlng 
ope ration, fishing 'Wilh cils t-o ff net s In a s mal l s kiff In Ifopklns ' 
Harbo r. 19 
C.'1ptnlns hlp. o r the auls t ring o f a boat ' s open tlon. Including 
navi gati o n , moo ring procedures and unders tnndlng n boat' s lIclt s . wos 
he ld In hl Sh esteem by Is l a nd fhhenacn. Captains hip and the mastery 
of n vC lUlc l' s operation were d c ply rca pccted by all fhhc mcn. Ovolng 
and o pe r n tlng n l.uge vesse l 'Wa s o ne s t.e p better. The r cspect fo r 
capta ln llhlp W3 S " ovher ... to, 'I tcr rcveded thon whe n favorit e banta ,,"'Cre 
dhcussed. The boots ve TO aloos t a lwnys menti oned with their r espective 
captnlns --for c xompl e , the ~ with Captain Smith , the Winyah with 
Ol e Be r g and so on. 
;\ few boa t operating rul ea vere typi ca lly unvoiced but s tringently 
minded . They \0' r c (1) do no t run a boa t a t ni ght; ( 2) chec k to molkc 
s ure e nough I Ife prese r vers n r c on bon rd for ench pe r son; (3) c h c k 
t o mnkc sure t h" r c 18 a compass o n boa rd nnd cnougil ga8 : and (4) hnvc 
a na viga ti onal ctm rc a long, but do no t trus t It : trus t yourse lf. 
Ins t cnd o f concep tua l h i ng t heir ba n t a os pO tcntfall ' da nge r ous . 
f h hcntcn tru8 t ed the ir Sl'ns bonts . S t orl eA of tllCSC c rnft rcrfom tng 
18 . Ibid. 
19 . I"gc bo r s lIolte . 19 .. \ugus t 1980. 
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Q trnc l ~fII . In (( ("c t, t o lIa v~ fl s hc en werc COlllr.lOn . and dl! tIO ns tr.lt c 
the h l ~h V'l tu\~ (l !.t he e n p laced e n t hei r bo..u s . 20 Am:mg 181nnd 
(' Mllen . t-O r) lfi .!t e n'cd o ~ r r .",.Npo t a t i on t o wo r k .3 nd {t: 8 a \o'O rk t oo l • 
... <) r ecr ea tio n vchicle . n nd a M .l 1:IIeon14 o r cOGIIlun 1cotion. Fh hcrtl n 
Identif ied "' ith t hei r boo t s a8 " ttested b the ir ,, ((Inlt y t o speak 
o r the ir boa t ' K histo r • ma ke r. and o f ~l dvc r8 itlcs o \'\!r cot:lC whlIe In 
the ir bOUl 8 . fl s hc~n no r o nl )' Idc ntHl c d tilth the ir bOllt s , but t h~v 
a lt& o could be i ucnttfled by th 'n. "'o r exoop lc . Washing t on lI ~lTbo r r (,1'1 1-
Jen t s coul d t e ll whi ch (I sh l'm..,n \lad In t h" harbo r b y t he sound of t he boat 
cng tne. 2 1 Tuan ' s fi tntcmcnt nbout one cffec t cachlne8 can hllve on t hei r 
usen ,",,,s true fo r t s l "nd fishermen nnd their boau. He vrltcA, "Tooh 
a""l IIGchtncK cn la q ;c a pe r s on ' " ,"'O rl d \Jhen he h ch 1t to b<- 0 d lr~ c t: 
ex t e ns i o n o ( hi s co r por ea l pov e r s . .. 22 For Stan . the experi e nce of 
sp.'l c l ous ne88 (el t whi 1 In a b03 t I s IlU()Cioted with the pleas"nt 
feelIng o f freedom .... ,. vldenced , ., I.he (ol l ow lng exchnnge: 
Or. Rakes tra w: ""nt a r the ~'\jo r rew" rds o f ll(e on I s l c Roya le1 
S t a n S ive rt son : Thc23 frccdOlll o f running In boa t) out In t he op<" (I k ' ) • 
20 . An e xce ll ent: xUDlple o f th ls t ype o f s t o r y oC a QJraculous cSCJpc 
rroCi the elcC(!n t s 18 f ound In Pe ter Olka rlne n' • • I s hnd Folk: The 
l'cople .2f...!.!.k Ro" a l e (Ho ught on. Michi gan: lsI ~~ralms tory 
Asaoela tl on. 1979), pp. 12- 14 . John Sk3dherg, a ft 8hcnt.1n from Ifa' Bay , 
I s l e KO'a l e , rela t e s how hb bOa t .... 09 8 trucK by li f hm ' n,,- and ve t .a ttlt 
o pe r ab l e. Al though the enG i ne vlrtng vus severel y burne • the cnil lne 
sto rt ed and the bo.1t c 01"d ed Skndbc r g t o safe t y . 
2 1. St a n S ive rt son. 4 April 1980. 
22. Vi-t·u Tunn . Sp.'\Cc !!.!!!! P lace : !!!£. PerApec tiv~ of Exper i e nce 
(~Unneapo tI 8 : Universi t y o r MlnncAotn Pr ess , 1977). p. 5 3. 
21. Inte rview \Jith S t a n l ey S ivertson, "'a .h ing t on Island. Is Il! Roya l e . 
13 S<'p t embe r 1965 . In t erv i ewed by lAwrence Rakestraw , 
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To close t h i s scct lon. l e t U 8 c xam..lne how t he f l s llc rocn t " 
cxperl e nces In a bon t \0'3 8 o r wa.- no t a p r ovisi one r o f II s en se of place . 
t-' 18he m cn ' s feel ing. towa rd gas boa t . w ro o ft e n Indirectl y cxpr (!ased 
a nd thus had t o be Infe rred. Uovcvor, COl:nCnt J: l1bout I na: boots e xp teu 
a ttrlbutcs wh ic h a r e s i l;ll llar t o Bcnae of pll1 ee a ttrlbute s . For 
exampLe . fi s h(!rt:lc n f e lt a s trong flensa of identit), wi th thclr boa ts 
",hile on the lake . The ir boaU were a c e nte r o r a Coeal point of their 
occupnllo n(Il Ide ntit y . Anfl (hhenlert g('ne roU y Celt secure ... hile on 
the .... ate r; they had n de ep (AJ.UIOTit y .. nd .£Cectlon Cor th " lr SAS 
bont s , ond boata re flected upon thelr past and prescnt ovncrs. 
Fhhcl'lll n coneeptuQUz.ed the ir boats In only two ... aYB that ke pt 
t he s e e ra£[ fro Cl be ing powe r ful pLaceB, namely. the questions o( pcrma-
ner.cc or s pe cific l ocat Ion Bnd the ultls:a.:atc secu rity o( boats. Although 
scholar s n ro ln dhAgrecDCnt 3.8 to the primacy of a pnrtlcular 10cat1.on 
In providing 0 scnse o( place , at _lnlDlull the r e .hould be what Tuan call. 
" 3 p3use In CIOvclIlen t . tt24 Lite rally , oC course. bonts wcre vehicles of 
t:IOv~en t:; howcv r, on 1\ IDOre s)'1lboUc level they provided 4 t e.porary 
pnU8e nnd refuge, 3 cente ring locale (ron which to venture out on the 
lake. But 83S boa ts t ypically did not In.plre (oel1nss of a spuc1flc or 
8cttled loca tion ncong !la hen:M!n . Boats acled only as n tcmporary (orm 
o ( security ( r om th e l akc. Cas boats were. In c a tlonce, frngt1e shells 
o n 3 volotll \! (rc8h-vater sea. hie Royale (taheman . aLL o ther 
(a<:tors ntl tdc, pre (erred to be on lond than on the l ake. 25 De.aplte 
24 . YI-Fu Tu nn, Spnco and !..!.!.£!. p. 138. 
25. 80th Buddie and Stan a(flf'W!d thLs ItatellCnt. Budd ie S ivertson , 
14 FebrUAry 1980; Stan Slvenlon, 17 July 1980. 
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th l!til! cha r a c t er1st! 8 . I f1 1e Ro)'ale fi shermen' ", expcrh.' l1 ce" with bOti t H 
VO rtray,'l d '.'I,l y ( ~ Il rda tl onsh lp which was la r ge ] )' uncunl'>dous. Gas 
bOu t A v e r t! n c uc h app r c i ;tt l!d t ool. no t n source o ( security o r :I 
J1 rov lfti nc r o ( (e" 1In~8 o f pe~ nence. 
i &l nnd f h hcnlcn iu,d cuch a t s ukc in r eading t he .... eo th r a nd 
l ake s i g ns. Accurate predicti on s opened up the oppo rtunities o ( 
economi c s uccess a nd 8a f c conduc t. Poor predi c tions meont a 10A 5 In 
( hh l n$; sea r . a l ou: In p r oHts, a nd p rhops the l os~ o f life o r H ab. 
The Importance of ""cuthe r lind lakc )orc In n ( I shern:tn ' s life 
Is wttneBBed b)' the fuct thnt t hey were the 1'}()s t commonly t o ld c= l c 
cn tego r y o ( fhh e ry l o re. t he "" fHlth r nnd l o kc l o r e dOcUDentcd we r '! 
Rurprhlng In char acter. It wa ll c.xtrema l y cplr l cnl in na ture, nnd 
sobe r and t erse In character, rathe r thon be ln '!. 5cpe r s titiouA o r I y rl col. 
Mos t l apo rtnn t .... 08 the fnc t t h .. t fish enten ' r ""eother nnd hkc l o r c .... ert! 
t he producu o f s ens itive a nd highly l ocn lhcd observa tion. 
Curio us l )' , the wea t he r and lake l o r e I doc u=cnt ed .... ilS dcvo ld o f 
dlrec tl ), 8 t .'ltcd mag ica l be lIe f s . omens . good l uck dev i ces ... nd ("u" t ou . 
o r con ro l dev l ccs . This dearth o f mag i ca l o r 8upe r s tltl ous beifefs 
runs coun t e r t o the accepted inte rpretRtlo n t hat , " Coa l mlne r t4 and 
fhherac n 08 vc ll all r odco performe r s ond gamble r s .. r e In occupati ons 
nnd s itull tions thn t 'H e re p l ete with ritua l 0..'1l; l c .,,26 In s hort. t he 
IUtlllC Butho r s go on to say thllt the phys lcill1 )' threlltentn~ and 
26. John J, Pogg l e , Jr., And Carl Ccrsuny, "Risk and Rltull I : An 
Int e rrre t atlo n o f Fhhcrmcn ' s F"o lklorc tn n Sew En~land Commun h y ," 
~ 2f. ~~ 8S (1972) : 66. 
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uopr dlctllble cha r acter o f rl ne cm:iro nClcn t 8 p rovldc~ t ho Impe tu 
fo r ritual 1L'tg l Ce n a ln ly , iHI ~ ta t cd nbove , the take Supe rior 
em- iro nmen t ~'o'l~ s ufftc l cntl\' h:u:n rdQus t o p r oduce t he unpredi c t abil it y 
and thren t cn t n g char ac t t:! r o f n oa rlnc e nv ironment. tf onl.' ~CCCp l8 th1 8 
p rem l sc . 1o: hc r-c the n til t hi s concer n with un p r e dl t ab illty e xp r c8lied ? 
It wa~ exp r luu!d tn one vay b y t he a.:lritel! d rive (o r local tzed and 
cap l rt ca l observa ti ons . 
A cotElOnly he l d be li e f tha t OIthe ' s l a nd mn kcR Its ovn wea t he r .. 
bes t expr sse. the tcodene'_)" fo r l ocallzBt l n o f ,", cathe r a nd lnke l o r e on 
Is l e Roya le. Some ~'e a ther nnd lnke l o r c wus so s he spec ifi c: tha t it . 
Inte ndod va lidity wall meant ( o r onl y one 8 JJ o r e a -_to r Ins tonc • 
_'ri ght l shnd o r McCOn!l l c k ' s Ree ( . ro r c xnm;p l e . whil e In her r esidence 
'ngc bo r g could t e ll t he npp r o x t m.1 t c wind d irec ti on b y lll t! w31"n1th o ( 
her home. She could do thia by he r Intlo.n t e kno\o' l edge o ( ho... the wind 
18 affec t e d by the 8u rroun~ ;"'$ trees . Oute r I s lands . Co.'\: n hland . l e ng th 
o f s"-'e p ac r os" open "'a t r nd bv knovtng ~'hich wf nd9 ore like l y t o 
be co ld 9 oodera l e o r .... tu 'a. S t an ond Buddie knew t ha t (n il "-'ea ther 
a ffec ting t hh lng condlt lans ( r om ~cCorm l ck' ~ Ree f t o \o.'ashlng t o n H~lrbor 
had n CoaDOn pa tt r n. A ao rnlng t ha t beg"n with a li ght no rthwes t wind 
.... oul d ~otDOnl y s..,itc h t o t he 80uthvcs t I n the afte r noon, t hereby ZM klng 
a 10nI;e r . ,,'etter Gnd r ous her ri de horQC (rOCl t he ffshln R gr ounds. 
kn tnS th is pt:l ttern . ft shc~n cou ld cl r ,:uClvc nt t h i s p robable 
dlsc01ilfort by r c'Cchcdu llng :hl': lr .... a rk day , These two xa~p l c8 undc r-
8co r c a c l a i m aall de b ' E. Es t 'n Evans who Wro te "Probab l y t h ~ 1 :nent 
(O ( o lkl o r .... t h~l t ClOtH clea rl y r fl" ,=u d irec t re ,.:. l onal obServ,'l ll on 
nnd cxperh' nc ,-' h "",-ntherh' f (,,, .. 27 
,-'ncounlc r cd, Ques ll ons d~slsncd t o c ltc.lt wea the r and l :tke lore 
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rC8pon~eil ve r e success ful on l y f( t hey containe d spec Hlc cnvlronr.M:!ntnl 
r efe r ence. Hueh 118 ti me o f year. plae~. s en conditions . vl s lbtllty. 
nnd wind direc ti o n . ucs cl ons regarding I nK~ c urrent s . which a r e perhaps 
th Q08 t sophh tlcatcd Island phenomena t o p r edict. had to be especta ll )' 
conditi o n AI' c Hi c . This prcdlc:ttl ng rul e o ( ask ing 001)' condition 
8pec lflc ques ti o ns t o elicit In-depth responAes OCant tha t t had t o 
Inqui r e about p r etwn t condit ions. t s inltl y cou l d not oakc up conditi ons 
I ' ,H ' ] 1st I e ('nough t o s t lou late t he ! I !clhc n:k!n ' 11 r esponses . 
The re vas Q.uch In t e rest I'llDOn g hie Royn le fhhermt!n t o anke veRther 
and Lakelorc " good" for a spec Hlc locale ( see AppendLx B, Weather lind 
Lnke)orc (or lIpcc lfl c eX3C1pl.el ). 1ndeed. the preference (or accurAte. 
l oca lized vcather pr edictions ke p t the (hhcn:lco (rom ploclng too Dluch 
s t ock In Q..'\ rine f o recos c: s: . s Snce s uch (orecas t s n r e Steneral In pronounc:e-
~nt. Even toda)' ( Ishercc.n make their predi c. tlons :md sub5~quent 
Involvemen t on the lnlc:c by r e l y ing upon readSng; their baroClletcn . \lind 
direction. Appl y ing wea the r nnd lnkclore . lind lus tl y . li s tening t o 
mnr tne \o~lIther (o recust8. The curr nt. s econd nnd third generatlon!J of 
of Scandinavian (hlhenncn place more credence co weathe r fo r ecllll t s than 
27. E. [styn [ van8 . "nle Cu ltural Ceog rnphe r nnd Folkl if Res ear h ." 
in ~.!!!!!!.~: ~ rntroduct1on. ed ited by Richnrd Donon 
(ChiCAgO: UnlverA1t)' of ChiCAgo Pres8 . 1972). p. 528. 
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th (!l r pA r Cn t 9 o r R rnnd ptl r~nt 8 eve r .... ould. 6o X(l t co ro J n~ t c{)l know h"'d s:tc . 
,lj uch a s "':Htd !II ' l oud {tnd .,k" 14 1":'11 8 . !' Iourhthcd "I t h the f irs t 
Scand l nllvfnn ( hller'=cn. Curr-cnl I), . s uch ~ teoro l og l cn l know l e dge hos 
g r clit l y a tro phied nnd 18 ba r e l y p r Cllcnl amo ng t oda )· t g I s l a nd ( tohcrmcn . 
Another form o f wcntherl o r e that has langut llht1d trcQcndous l y 
t n the l ast thtrty yea r s on Is l e Hayn i e 18 rh~lng coupl e t s . POllulnr 
couplets s uc h n8 "red Il k)' at n1ght . I!n lt o r' . deli ght" we t helr 
continue d cxhtcncc on Isle Royole 019 much t o t our ists nnd written 
sources a s to fish ermen. HO\o'Cv r, t he r was n trnd1tlon o f the8e 
soy lngs among the o lde r nnd pas t generations o f h l o nd (18hcntlcn. 
Ingcborlt mentioned tha t he r husband knew dozen$: of rhya ln~ ' /ea the r 
sll· ings . 29 1 r ecorde d only three rhytll ing wca thtl r ... ny lngll . a nd one was 
barely r ccognhab Je liS Huch. The bare l y rccognh::nb l c va r i ant !oJ{ (I 
""cathe r flay ing val illus trative of much hland wea the rl o r c . It ""38 
ex treme l y a ite specHtc and uns truc tured. fo r cxncple. (ng .. borg 
mentioned , "Mackerol . ki a QCll n h i Sh winds . o r ""tnda up h i gh. but no t 
a t Chippewa Ha rbor. And CLare s ' talls mean rnfn • .,lO {ngeborg ' " sny ing 
Is n vn r llln t o f two r hYCI lng coupl c t 8 nOlClcl' , "M:.cke r c l sky li nd l:I.,'l rcs ' 
tnU s , mnkc l o ft y sh i ps Ln TTy low so t ls •.•. Mnrc8 ' rn il s nrc 
IIt.tIcka r c l s ky . Ne ve r long we t, neVe r long dry .,,)1 Whateve r t he fo rti! o f 
t he weather say ing . f ts accu r acy Was tIOS l f.l:lpo rtant. 
28. S t a n Sive rtson , 10 J\; I 1980 , 
29 . Ingcbo r & Holte, 19 :.JgU8l lSdO . 
30. Ibid. 
31 . Albe rt lee . '"'cather ~ (Sew Yo rk: Doub l eday . 1976), p. 96. 
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Inlo;cbo r p, ' .. say lnS 18 accurat e fo r ChlppC\.'o IIArbo r which 18 p r o l ccted 
frOCI nort hwctn nd "'''''8 t winds . YurthcrQo r e , he r ":ly i ng iii ~ccurn l C tn 
nothln , r. h l 1Ik1ckerc l s ki II o r al t o -cumu lu8 IOUl-h. a r e a s i gn o f dn 
"pproach Ing .... nnl front ::a nd s ubsequen t r a In IIhowe rs. 32 
t n 8 UII . Is hnd ft s hermcn' . v a t he r nnd lnke l o rc had lt ttl e o r no 
r epen t ed norra ti ve s truc ture 8uc h ItS f o mulal e: openings o r c l os ing" , 
tDC ter ll r rhyme ( Ie Append Lx B~ \"eath(! r and Lake l o r e . f o r lDo r c 
e xampl e.). I t .... os t yplcnl l y exp ressed i n a cnsua l context , .... a. s ucc inc t 
nnd oft en ..... s . ite .pec iCt'C . Fi nally , a p r e.ahm wns pl aced Oil wcn lhe r 
and hlkelore that accu rately p r ed i c t ed t he .... ca t he r t o come tn the next 
day o r two. 
rhhlns~ 
The document a tion o( Lake Supe rio r cOlIIIIM.!rctnl fhherncn' s , and 
espec i a ll y isbnd fhhermc.n' " . f1 s htng g r ound!! h08 been neglected by 
academl clans . 33 Perhaps t i!.~ Reg l c t hi due t o t he gene rally e. lc 
chamc t e r o( fi s hin, g r ound kpO'J'l edgc . o r t o t he comp l tented a r range-
ments o f fhhtng gr ounds c:lah:.s by various Ci s hercen. Suc.h c lni =s 
"''C r c .any-face t ed beCAuse o f the fl e xibility needed t o ece t t he .ca Dona l 
ospect o ( fhhlng and the currellt marke t p re f erence f o r Ci s- n t ype • . 
Al so . the va r tnll1 degree o f ( ish ing p r e •• ure on fi s hing g r ounds nitercd 
32. Ibid •• pp. 9S-96. ~!!.t,!.!~ .. !:. ~"dOQ 1. a n ('xc ll e n t book tn its 
a na ly. h: of t he a ccuracy o f ... ·cathe rl o r e . I have adorted =ue:h o f Mr. 
Lo ' s 8nl'l l sis o ( IILIIckere l s ki es and lDa r es'to U s In the d iscuss ion nbove. 
)3, Lawye r . and Chhery b l o l o~.hts have no t been s l ow t o doc ...:lIent 
sehc t ed a.pects o( (Lahing g r ounds 1c.nov1edge . especia ll y on Lake 
Supe rior ' . 60uth 8h\)ro . Sative Alle ricnn !iahlng Cl 3l1118 have CLOde 
(ishing g r ouncb 4 l ega l hsue . prcnaptlng mu e:h rellea r ch in th is a r ea . 
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t he t ype of c l ll t =~ madi! by '{ !themen o n n rnrt l cular ft sh l n~ g r ound, 
kcgn ['dl c"8 o f the r enson fo r docuocntnry neg l e c t. " s tudv of h l nnd 
fhhermen ' s ( Ish tn ,; g ro unds Is r e veali ng o ( fi sh ing cus t ocs , sorhh tl-
ca ti on of f ishing kn l edge . a nd t he na ture o f t e rrl t orla llt y nCK>ng 
(hhe rmen, 
A coaap lt "a t cd Hc t o f cn\Flronr~cnta l conditi ons produced n good 
f tah lng g r ound, SOt:IC of the o;:ondltl ons Wc t'e the ri ght kind o f bottOGl 
( o r each kind o f fhh sought, wote r t npe r n turc . vate r dtl pth , Inke 
curren t, s pnwlnA tt acs o f fl sh , .'1nd the proximity o f t he g r ounds t o) 
the f ishe r y . ""he n the flra t SCo1ndl nnv l" n tllDi g r a nt f hhcrtlcn s e t t he ir 
nt.!t8 in r s l c Royn l e "" tHerB the r e W3S auch to be l Co'H'ncd . cspec la ll y t he 
loca ti on o f good "8e t "' '' wit hin flshln s g r ounds. KnOlJI dgc o f the 
locntion o f good lieU va s kep t 38 quiet or IIcc r c t!\Fe as Poss ible 1n the 
beg inning o f the Scandlnnvlnn pe ri od o f cOlll:lc r c l n l (lahlng . ,'ft8hcn:aan 
vould t ypt!cnll y hnve t o find hh own good lIe t by expc r1acntntt on. o r 
by trl,o l and e rro r. For examp l e , John Johns s t ated in 189t. , ""'c 
cannot t e ll J U8 t whe r e t o l ocn t c our neta to catc h ( hit on l y by trJ ing. 
We knov . o f COUUC! , t hat the fhh are 1n the { hh lng g r ounds . but 
do no t know tn what part of the g r o unds . ,,34 UowClv(!r. 02( Ingcbor g not4!d 
obout the earl y dnY!I . the ine fficien cy of the trial a nd e rro r me thod In 
net l ocat i on was offs~ t by the s ren t nWllbeu of fhh . 3S The hn rd 
c .:Irned knowl e dge of good lI ~ts W4S passed a lo ng t o a ucceedtn gene rat i ons . 
less by word of CIOuth a nd DO r e by wo rking the 1(,(4[lon In t and m with 
34. "Lake Supe ri o r Intc r-vlCVII," Volume 11. John Johns . p. 260. 
3S. Jngcborg Ifolle . S .'ugust 1980, 
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un cXlh" rl cnc L!d (l sher lMn . I so , eXf'c r lenccd f l Shcl"1:Icn would vatch o r 
Linen (o r cV l de nce of th{" lr neighbo r s hd vtng IMd n "hl!nv)' 11ft- ti ll, 
In sho rt. if a rt~hc n d Jd '-'c_! 1 vtth :) fUll'"tlc u lnr se l. hts ne lgh"' r 
o r competitors kn IJ about I t . Af t l.! r thl" fi r s t o r t'cco nd decade o ( 
the SCAndlnavlnn pe ri od 0 cOlm!k1 r c t a l fhhlng on Is l e Royale. It vas 
n \novledge otlons the ( ishermen \o'he r e t he good se t s v c r c located. 
Cenerally. " o ld-titlcn '" ( t h" Veteran tlIet:lbc r s o ( the Clrst 
gcmerAtion o f Scand inavian ( 18hcrmen) (hhlng se t s ve r e r ecognized 
Il nd r espected. lfo\o'cve r. vhere the fhhlng compe titi on vas OOl!l t acute, 
!luch 3S off Todd Ha rbo r In the 1890. and ea rl y L9OOs . It W:lS leas likely 
that ebh l ng g r o und c l a11118 would be r ecognized from one yeDr t o the next. 
For 008t hlnnd fhhermen . o r non-old ti me r s . fi s hing g r ound A c1n l Clj: 
vc re c!l t ablhhed h"'cc n yen r . On ..: lah:a would be mntJ(! (o r hook l lne 
fl s hlns a nd nno t hcr ( o r 8 111 ne t (Isht ng. Once a (hhlns ground "'DS 
cloi cd by flct ting a net. It was r ecognized as t hat (hhen:ao.'1n' s ( o r 
thl! dUrlltion o f tlull me thod of fhhing . Va r y ing degrees uf !ishtng 
preSAure ve r e created by the p.:a rtt c:u l ar r equlretaenu of hook tlne a nd 
g ill nc-t fi s hing . nookllnes , ","h l ch "" e r e ecnp l oyed In deepe r wo'ltcr . verc-
l ess ccntrnllzed In p l n('cmcnt . thus c r e4t lng l ess co=p titt on (o r n 
pnrtl cular g r ound . Alt <l rnn t cly, g ill ne t s wer ext r ec.cLy Alt e s ped (l c 
anti thus created Intense compe tition. At McCon::a t ck ' s Ree( the g r en t 
numbe r of g ill net buoys ( the r e tl r ' two to each net). visible during 
the drays of In tena c fhhln~ ,.t'tCllpetlt l on , Q.1de Cllptaln OJ4.'rq~ r cmn r k 
36. lIavard SI vertson, JS Aprll 1980 . 
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"MCCon:l l ck ' '" uld 1001<. like a po r c u r lne ' ... bnck , ,, )7 FhhcrJ:lcn 8cU l n~ 
g 111 net s lnsldl' S l ~ k h.:lt Snv hod leMiI compc tltl o n • . 1nd trAditi ona l 
f{ "hlng claims werc respected ( roal yea r to vear. Th u8 . t he r a r e 
Infrac ti on t ha t d i d occu r In S l ykhdt 80)' \oo'a 8 8t.'cn Cl 5 be i n g pn rtt cu li1 rl y 
flag r an t. Ingcborg r eon r kcd tha t " harsh rd , o r 01 bop In t he nose" 
~cnc rn ll y go t t he In t e r lop r t o lnO .... e hte ne t s .)8 Aga in. on o lde r 
ft s hcnun ... ho ho1d had long.- t{QC s c t s In one a r ea was oo rc ltke l y t o 
have h h c l a t e! respec t d. Conve r seJ ' . younge r f bhc rmc n tended t o v l cw 
" t he lake Ulil fr ee" ",tt h l itt le r ega r d f o r tradlt iono l (I tl hl ng cla lms.)9 
The d ivi s i on o f nnd r e.pee t fo r ( hh ins g r o l.md c1oh:tB I s a n 
~XlUllp l c o f t e rrtto rl a llty nman$; is l a nd fishermen . Geoff r cy Ha) ..... a rd has 
no t ed chn r ac t e ri s tl c s o ( the: "terrlto rl n llt o f ho~" "'h l c h app l y to 
t he (18h ln& g r ound s ituat i on a t h i e Royo l t. • . 1.0 ~ny o f UQ)'\Io r d ' s 
c h3 r ac tcr 18tl c8 o f t he t e rrito ria li t y o f hoce , namely pc r Monn ll zntl on. 
d ( e nse: , h.; t lt a rlty a nd be l o ng ing . a rc mani fes t d 1n fl s heraen ' s 
cla i ras o f f't sh l n~ g rounds . 
On", cX.1C1p l c can illus trate t he d('g r ce of peuonn l1z3tto n Clade by 
n f hlhera.an rega r d ing his f ish i ng g r ounds, In~ebo rs obs erved, " M 
fn t he r neve r got ove r the {nct {loughing } t ha t 'tha t bont' (the steaClcr 
Gl en 1 'on) vcnt dm.'"I1 t he r e (0(( h i s fhh t ng g r o und n a r Menage ri e: 
)7 . In t erv i ew '11 t h Roy Obe r g aboa r d t he \'ov"gcur II o f( McCo fl:l l ck ' & 
Reef, Is l e Royn l e , Mich l gnn . 2' J ul y 19 0, 
38, Ingcbo r g no lt • S Augus t 1980. 
39 . Sten 5 1\'c tt 50n , 10 J ul y 1980. 
40. D. Ceoffrey na)"la rd. "nome " 8 a n Env l r o nr:aental and Psyc ho l o g i c al 
Conc ept," l.:mdscnpe 20 : 1 (Oc t obe r 19 75) : 2- 9. 
I s land ). SOCIc lirne 8 vou ~lJul d t h ink (rOlll I h t c ntn lt t o hh:! t ha t It 
hnd don t l o n purpoJilc ." 1 Pe n , " I:I J I1:n tl on \.In tt n h o du • i n pnrt . t o 
t he g r e:lt r isk Invo lve d In ( hh tn~ nnd the de l ll! !e d l ovo lvecent s pc nt 
.J t a Kung o f ne l s . Ce( t o l n scu \oIc rc known fo r de s t r oy ing ne u , nnd 
the f ishermen \t"OuJd tr t o minimize the ir l ossc s t h r ough vary ing 
t e c hn i ques . 
The 8e~ond cha r a c t er i s t i c o f t errlto ri ll l1ty tho t 18 truc for 
18lnnd fish ing g r ound c1oiCl8 is de fe nse . rngcbo r s ' . aent i an o f lOa bop 
in t he nosc " Is bu t one a ggr c llIs i ve vay n fi s h 'm.,," mi gh t de f e nd his 
( !shlng g ro unds . The third and fourth cho r .'l c t c rhtl c 8 o f t rrlto rio lity , 
nallle )y f"mi l l nr ity nnd belonging , a r c In t e rrelate d a nd o r e hest 
disc ussed t osethc r . A 8cns e of be l o ng ing o r nn emot l o nnl bond h the 
o ut g r owt h o f ... d('ep r4D IJl n rlty \11t h the Island. It is c uch cas l e r t o 
s ubuantl n t e the fhherme n's ( nll lli a rity ..,ith the ir fi sh ing g r ound8 
than t o s ubs t an tin t e the ir sens e of belonging t o their f ishi ng grounds. 
An e xamp l e or S t an' s familiarity \o" lth MCCorm i ck ' s Ree f (1 lh lng g r ounds 
f . hb kno\ll c dge o r 8 e t ll that r cqu1re d leHs adJ '18tlZlent o f nnchar line. 
t o POSiti on the g ill net a p rope rly . tn s hort:. St a n hos a mentol map 
o f the bo ttom condit ions a ll a l ong !ieCo mlck' s Mecf . An f!xamp l e of a 
g r o up o f fhhcrmcn recogn h: t ng nnd r,-,s pec tJng t he p r opri e t ary right s of 
., ac t Is Jnhn Skndbcrg ' s s c t by "lnnds lJde . " Occ4d('s af t e r Skndbcrg 
s t oppe d rhhlng t he s ite Gnd ,, (tc ,. vege t ati on hac! ob ll t c r :ucd c"' l dc nc c 
of n Innds lldc, It .... a s 8 tll1 Identified O1 S Skodt'terg ' s and b)' Its 
peculi a r nalll • 
41. rngebor g !fo l t e , 5 August 1980. 
IhY"lIIrd I!k! nLi ons one Indi cat o r ('I f l ht! territo ri al It ... o f 1'1 c 
that 18 nOt appU cnh l e LO {Aland fi s hin g .w; r ound" . f.'ts herm(tn would 
rorel y . If eycr . 11 1'&0 laLe pr(!d l c t ahi lity w(tll fishing 8 round~ o r 
fl h 108 : rothe r. th .... unpred i ctabi l it y o f t he s uccess o r failure of 
a fish ing g ro und t p lfl c e t he e xperience o f ncarly n il Island fishermen. 
Snor e work for nn h i l a nd ft shc n ulft occurred In on .1 r en des i gned 
and cons truc t ed t o be o f p r nc tt c a l usc. No t on l y we r e the obv t ouA 
occupational s truc tures s uch 1]8 fl s hhouscs . ne t ho uscs . boat a lldcs and 
so on funct i ona l I n purpose; tlO were t he less obv i ous s truc tures a nd 
a r ea l n rrllngetlenu. for e xample . fteher=.en preferr ed t o I tve close 
t o t he ir wo r k. Their rl! sl.dcnccs . if cons truc t ed by thc=sc lves. we r e 
close by thelL dock a nd fhhh ousc . Or f lshenaen ..,ould clear n l ong 
s trip o f g ro und o f n Il 100 (> ma tt er MO they could mend the l r nets In 
t he ba r e o r en. A ell'"n fl r en .., /,U, Importan t In keep ing s ti cka and o the r 
vege t at i o n from entang ling In their nets. Such ne t mending areas we r e 
us ually located In n .'Ie lte r cd arcll. a..,a)' (roc blus t ery winds nnd . 
1f possible . s itunted t o fnce the sou th to t oke ndvllnt.1ge o f the sunfs 
heA t . . 'osh lng t on H~rbo r fisherme n oppo rt l-lnel y used the lIIbnndoned 
bow ling o lley nt Singer ' s Relo n as II pl:ace to me nd net,!J <See figu r e 6) . 42 
Occupa t ional Architec t ure 
h l nnd occupa ti on,,1 a r ch itecture V3 8 p rcdoClJnanLl y \lood . 
The C105 p r oximity of '-"'oden s truc ture s t o the l ake , tf not in the 
42 . Olknrlnc n • ..!.!!.l!!!:!!. I2J!. . p. 53. 
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I Ilkc , c aused r.tl,ld de t rt o r ot t on. Bu il ding dc t e r lora tl on VllS a ccep t ed 
and o ve r cooc by con.t r uctlng eDay- t o-maKe 8t ruCt ure8 t o AIJ~ cud the 
ol d one.. For e xampl c ~ during t he John. on lIo lc.e t enu re o n Wrt ~ht 
b l and t he y had thrc~ d i ffe r e nt (tshhnllscai. ) Obscrvc rH have b~~n 
qul.ck to pro nounce t ha l fhhcry b u LLdlngs vet I:IWlkc s hlft a(faln a nd 
that H a hermen ve r e aca thetlc:.:aJl )' Igno rant not to t.:akc bette r ca r c 
oC the ir buildings. tlowcver. Island cococrc l a l Ctahlng never QQde a 
fl.he~n well-t o-do , nnd luxurics such os Lnvestlng money and ef fort 
In bright. new s truc tures v r c unheard of. nle cconol:illic pOSition of 
ft .. he r acn dete rred the contlnu.:al upkeep oC the ir U.hcrlC!:s . One 
odvantage gained by hav-lng .:a s uccession of s tructures w •• that the 
new st ruc turc could be be tte r s ituate d . Fo r exnmp le, t he Joh nsonl 
Ho lte famlly a t Wright Isl and moved th0 1r flshhouae frOCll t he we t and 
exposed ocadow a rea t o t he p r csent-d y dry and she lrered l ocation to 
the cast of the meadow . 
The occupational a r ch l tr...:turo of G:-a Island fi a hery I. not unique 
a nd ha. anU f:eUe.nt t: and counter-pclrts on hoth the north and s outh shore 
of Lake Supe rio r. lIowever, e ven amo ng intra -blnnd s truc t u r es the r e 
Is a a r ea t dlve r 'it )' 1n construc tion tcchnlqu c..a ~ building CUlteri:.ls , 
and division o f interior build ing spa c:e. Th e l ack of un iformity 41:1On a 
CUlny fhhC!ry Bt r u (;turea Js due to phys i cal, C!conoml c , and historic: 
force". first . t he bolated .:and d l s lan t pos ltion o f is land Chherica 
oadc ah19plng coa t a proh'_b'tlv~ . Consequently , s truc tures we re IDQde 
of n.:a:lve aaterlnl . ~ ClOSt often logs. some s tone , salvaged Mt .. rla l a 
4). Insebor S Holte. 11 Augus t 1980. 
It. 
from nb(lndon d build ings (lumber camps , Ci vil I n" Cons c rv,lll cm Co r p,. 
bulIdtngll . r CHon bull dln~8 , nod ol nlng- r c l a tcd 8 tru tures> . fl o t l!na 
nod s h i pw r ecks . ""lcn ilod where" fhhery vas cN l nb ll s hed In fluen ce d 
wha t tllo1 l e rl a ts wou ld b(l a va il ab l e ( o r cons truc tion , what t he buildIng 
\(Qu id be us(!d fo r, a nd what s tte s pec Ht c resoureu! could be used o r 
over collle . A litood exomp l e o f nn 1H1nnd fi sher y a ffected by .'111 three 
bull d tng c rlle rl .'l wns the he rr Ln~ fhher)' n t St one Ho use (s land. The 
sma ll, sp lit Is land wall 0 holatcd f r om a plentHul wood s ource that 
t he fi s he r y building" \oIerc mode p r cdot41nantl y of nntive sa nds t one . 
Because Sl a n lIou8c Is hand was n he rrtng fhhery, (cver bu1Jdlngs .... erc 
r. c cd~d . FInall y . because o f it s ext r ece locati on . dange r ous e xpos ure, 
and tiny harbo r it never becatle a hi ghl y va lued fi s he r y 8 ite . 
foven though th re we r e dUfc r <!nce8 between lntra -bland fishing 
s truc ture.: . t here ,"'l! r c r,aan v Hlt:l t l l) rltl,,~s 1"1 dCH lgn . ('o lll'ol (ru li on . a nd 
ncar unlvcrs 11ty In functi on. St. r uc tun.' 111 hnv lne cOl:l!lOn dcs l gn 
,1nJ conlltruct l on trnlts include docks . net rech . hand- carv€!:d nc t buoys . 
boat s lidell. fl shhous e A. and nc thouse8 . I\l so . ma ny cons truc tlon 
t echniques and l ayout o f fishery g r ounds lind 8 crUc tun's ","c r e s hare d 
In common. fo r examp le . the s hape and pl acement o f ne t r eels 'Wcre 
unHonD throughout the l s land. Ne t reels .... e r e CUldc with (our "blndcs " 
attached t o a r cvolv ln lJ; cen t er s pan 10M. The center s pAn log was held 
up by a c r oss p i e ce nnll ed to two vertical posts lIunk Int o the )l;round. 
Even the l e ng th o ( the cen t er 6poan log 'Was 8 iol11 nr. 1o,. he ln~ It. fo 
16 feet In l e ng th . 
], 
lhc !llCS l common denom ina t o r I n ( hhc ry a rchitec t ure I s (unc ll on . 
,\11 (t rthho us c 8 f o r xl1op h ' , (unc ti on 31 t ke even t huug h t h"y ml1 y b . 
buth o r desl ~ncd dU ( c l"(! ntl ), . In t he (ollOlo· tng "t our" o f island 
(l"ho r y arc:hltec turc . t he fUile tio n o ( the Rtruc turC8 ",11) be emphasized 
a nd o tht! r unHorm lt1\1 s .... 111 be d l scusscd 05 they a r i sc ( ~cc fi gure 7), 
fhhcry o r ch lt cc tu'Cc beg l n~ nnd ends a l the dock. Docks se rve ns 
t empornry Kt o rogt! ar as , pathwJYS , nnd as moo rnge f o r bon t s . In the 
heyday o f coemercia l f hh lng t wo o r three ri gs , "'fth t"'·o me n t o a ri g , 
would "tt c up" .'It one dock. Docks vc r c c rowd e d with emp t y (Ish boxclt , 
f!shlng g(on r , CCip t y propn n\' bot tlcs a waiting s hlpQcn t nod the ltke . 
Dock!f we r c o ne o f the =cs t unl ( ormly cOns tru ted Struc ture " a t 
I sle RO),111 0. The' "'. 1"0 ondc " I" o ( :I lh .. ' rl cM o f lo'l c l"t b~ o r a 
r ec t a ogul.1t J o~ fr tu:lcwo rk. a nchored II! he Wnter by boulde r s. A se ries 
o f Jog cr l be wa ll the f oundati o n (or pla nking . whi ch IMdc up the walk .... ay 
o f the dock. Fhhermcn .... ere part t cul n rl y opportunl~ tl c In utilizing 
pulp s ticks ns c ribbing ma t e rJ a 1. '4 A c ri b .... ould be bu ilt o n the 
8ho re llne out o ( shllllO\Jl y no t ched 10g8 "'hl c h we re t hen sp ike d t oge ther. 
The fnt l!t8 tlces bct""cc n Jogs ""e r e purpose l y l e ft ope n . After the c rib 
wa ll built nt t he ri gh t he i ght (the height CrOQ the l okc bo tt om t o A (oot 
or 18 Inch t'I Above the .... :'I ter 8urhce ). l ogs "'e r c insc rted In o nc o f 
the l owe r Int r s tJ ces t o fOrD a floor. nlc c rib ,",ould then be pushed 
44. Pulp ~ t1 ckll "" c r e e I Hh r- (oot-l o ng log8 inte ndcd to be "woic I nto 
pulp wood produc l lI . The y We • ..,! ra(teo In great log bOOtll!l to p.,pcr 
mllh locn t e d on the an.fnlond . !i..ln), tlae8 a a tora on the lnke would 
burs t open ... l og hooCl .. nd Bcn tte r pu l p sticks Along hIe Roya l e s ho r es . 
SoaIC recesscd coves nnd hnrbor.s o( lRle Roya l e would h:'lve hundred s 
o ( pulp . tl c ks l y ing a l ong the s hore line. 
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figure 6. 5 1verUlo n froid l y member me nding a ne t in the Old S ive rt son 
Flshhou~e . (Council), Is l e Royale National Park) 
ftgurc 7. Is l e Roya l e Fisher y Seul C!.CIC:\ t circa 1891. (Courtesy of 
t he National Arch ... ·cA) 

o r pull e d into the ",· .. t er nnd rilled vllh bouldcn j us t s o th c l'"ib 
was bo r el )' buo nn l . While t ill nr l oa l the c I· t b ~i'ould be l ov('d tnu'\ 
position and sunk vllh t he nddh l on o f IDO l'" rock" . l'o s ltlonil1j( fi nd 
s tnk i ng t h~ c rt b in t he rt~h l locat t on W".8 t h lrl ck)' pan . Th~ r ib 
had t o af,: ltlc In t o p l ace tn l i ne w1t h <' lh r c ri bs and at the r i ght 
depth. Utll ua l l y t he l ake bottom was a t 4 a light s l ope awa y froc the 
sho r e 80 t he hkcwn rd s i de of th~ c ri b had t o be but It up t o I(wel out 
th c rib c.xposed above wau r . 
At Was hb ton Ha r bo r cons truc t I ('n o f a dock W3 8 u8uo ll y unde rtaken 
by t v o men. the rig owner 3nd n hired mnn . On r a r e occ.aston, whe n 
ao r c tIIu.sc1c power W(l8 nceded A f ew IDO r e men would help . At iso l ated 
fi she ri es . s uch 8M Wrli;h t Island . a ll ma l e fAmi l y members mi gh t hell" 
tn bu tlding a dock . ~08t fhhcrtc8 hnd a second or s upp l emen t .. r dock 
whi c h 8crvcd a~ moo rage (or ex tra b ODt, s o r n~ furt he r p r otecti on frail 
r ough sea • 
Cri b dockt. cou l d onl y be bu Ut whe r e the l ake bo ttom ""nM gr~duall y 
s l op~d . This r ellE- rL c ti on .... ns a n unviolauble c rh ria in dock l ocat i on. 
Pr ope rl y cons truc t ed d cks ve r e of s uch i mporta nc" to 11 U she r )' tha t 
( "'" (tsher"~8 we n :o l oc3 t ed nt s ites "",tth steeply pitched bottoms. 
Crib docks ,", r e !lucccu ful I n withs t a nding the tretlC ndous p r eS8ure 
of vin t r t cc . Ot he r t )'"CS o f d ocks . s uch ns drlven pole docks . do not 
v lths tnnd wtnt" r tce 38 \o·~ ll. Altho ugh the t hree flsh c rcc n did no t 
kn~ e xac t ly wt-.y c ri b dock.s wir hs t ood wint e r Ice , t he dockN '"' ' r e 
Th dCYl! l or=c n l o f l n r ge r nnd heav i e r bon t s in t he Sca nd ina v i an 
per i od o f Is I ::tnd COtlCle r i 3 1 f I sh i ng has r ('qui red ~l !l \ll'C~ S Ion o f 
WOlle r depl hs ocr 0'\ f i s he r y Jock . Ccnonll l y . dep l hs nl.!t.! dcd t o I;cep 
a bua l f r oo go i ng 3g (ound lnc r c tlscd un l l) t he l r ou t. d CI) l c t i o n da ys . 
Many (, (lrl y f Ls ht· r l ,·8 . ,m.h 38 t he l\l uc lr f i she r y on lin t' Is l and . \o'e r c 
cs t nb li 8h~d in wh al '"'ould be co mddc rcd t dny shoal wa l e r . The 
p.'lttc rn o f i nc r t.!Ols lnc "' 'l t c r dcp thu a t fi s he r y dockrl: can be used t o 
.lA ce rt a l " t he app r oX 11lU t . datc a f lll hc r y WM nbandoncd . 
A f hhho u!'c is the " . Dec a s n hous e out On a dock. ,,46 Most ofte n, 
t he (tshhoYs e "'a s tn the c ot e I'. ",Ith dock s pnCe o n n ll three s ides 
facing t he l ake . nu~ tl08 t co:=on t ype o f ( h hhous e o n Is l e No 'a l e \0' 1\ 5 
n o n - 8 t o r y (ruce s truc ture . lI o"'(lvc r . t he c arl Ie I' fo rm o f o ne - 3nd-
onc - ha lf ~ to ry l oS s truc ture W3S II ttll tn cXhtc nce. The o l de r log 
bufl d lng$ t yp l cll ll )' u lw d c lub =088 all chlnkin~ mo'1t cr tol. Fr ace 
conr truc ti on fishhouscs we r c co nS i de r e d s upe rio r s inc e they we re buUt 
cos O y and qui c kl y and pu t l c~s we i gh o n t :u: d k and c ri b 
fo unda ti on . UO'oi C Y' r, frnoc ( ishhous c !l bc:cn~ nf'fo r dab l c only \o'h (l n 
p r ocessed lumbe r coul d be s olvaged o r pc r hnps eve n purc hnsed . 
450. 1 \000 theories ",e rc~ offered a s t u why c rib docks \o' U h!l t ood preSlure 
f r olll ", int e r t ee . n r s t. c rI bs would ri de ",tth the Icc ; the). lIrc lift e d 
up b)' tht! fce bu t t hey a lwoys s e ttle d boc k In plo:::cc . Second, c rib 
docks wIth t hcl r fill d-In-c rt bs c rellt ed s ha ll o",,, whi ch freeze firs t 
""he n co ld wea the r CO:u!M. 8y (reez lng Urs t t hey fre e ze fa s t to the 
s ho r e and bOtto~ lind nDtn e x tra s trength (robl the ir fro ze n pos t t.lon . 
46. S tlln Slvcrt !lon. 10 J u l y 1980. 
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A f l shhoUIH.' was the occupatl onnl hub (\ f th(' fi s hery. TIU.' 
rhhho U8C had a la r ,;e dot. Nn), . five (eel wid" a t n ~lnloum . thAl opcn~d 
o ut on t o t he dock. The tend(!nc ' Qf h .. v ln~ n l ntge doo r ... ·ll t; so tlIII r kcd 
that vhen t he St ve rt 80ns rCll sSicmb lcd u "ur chased Civili an Conservatln., 
Co r po buUdlng . they a n i), r::odc one change . They e nla r sed t he doorway. 
There '010 8 Il t lca .. t one windoW' t o ench 8 1de of th l:! ff s hhousc : hoveyc r. 
ClOtH wlndO\l~ were drnpcd vi t h gunn ' s{lcks t o keep o ut dJ teet s unlight 
.1nd hea t. flehhousea ,",c rc ttnd n ro Invar i a b ly cool. ~ I nc: e t hey u re 
locn t e d ove r t he Inke. The coo le r the (t ~hhou llc the e08h r It WIl S 
t o S lore Icc n nd frcah ( Ish awal t ln~ .. h l ptlcnt . Ins ide It ( 1IIhhou.8c 
we r e drc lIs t ng bcnchclJ fo r clcnning f b h. wooden nnd waxed cn r dbon r d 
c rat c.8 t o . hl p fbh . nnd a sca l e with wh i ch t o \le i gh bo JU!8 o f ftah . 
Aho . In~ lde the fl p;hhou :!Jc ~'c rc spa r e ONo r " . t o( !e . n wo r k ben c.h 
f o r motor nod equi pment r epa ir. a nd a lend- m.-. kc r f o r g" for f nb rt c:nt lng 
net s inkers. Hi sce ) Inncou8 boat equt pme nt il nd ba~H o f sal t for CllIk lng 
b r ine we r c n l s.o rr be fo und In n f i s hl .,JUlle. A "d ip ho l e " ( n ho l e t n 
the fhher), fl oo r t o nJ 10\-' fre e access t o t he l ake) vn. found unive r sa lly 
tn (1&hhoU8C8. Wa t e r "U18 taken f roCl t it", dll) ho l e t o clean t he drcss tng 
benehl·g nnJ floo r bo3 rds . TypJ a t l y ,I f l shhous~ had raft e r ,. o r c r oss 
bC3Cl9 whi c h acted a~ .1 de fflno 8 t o r .,&e nrcn (or lteCH wid h had t o 
be k" pt d r y . 
Off t o o ne Hide o f the f tshhoU8C nod on d r y g r o und we r c s trings 
of net rech . A trnl l uld connect the (hlhhousc n nd ne t r cels. Ne t 
r e ' 18 ,",e r e. 118ed t o wind u p ne t f' l o r los pcc ttng. d r y t n@. , mending . and 
denn l ng . Net ree l s wt,t r c r o t nted by hnnd rover at t he speed 
des ired. 
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On t he '-"Iller ' " cdse . below th .. • nct reel .. nod ,ll,Ia y f r"QQ 
fOOL e r n ft C', . 'ould be one o r t wo \lOodc:'i \)Qat 8 11'.1c" , If pou t b l c . 
oat ~1 I d'8 loo'erc l ocn ted on s andy o r pebble bottom . Boa t t.tldcs ",·c r e . 
:n ('",sence . 1 3 r~c l og ladde r s t! x tcndins Int o the ""a t r on one end nnd 
ex t end ing "" c ll above the hi gh wa t e r ma rk o n lhe o lh r c nd. Boa t 
tll ldc8 .. "Crc ,, {tu:ated "'he r e l he 8 Jope of the g r ound. above and bc l ov the 
va ler Aurfate, W38 qulle sha llowl y l' itch2d . TIt(»' ... ·(! r c !Dade b)' sp iking 
<;: r 08S timbe r s onto l ong t og8. The c r 088 tt lShe r s were p laced at three 
to fLve f oo t Inte n.·.ll s. Boa t s V1..!rC pull ed out of t he w:Her on the 
8 1tdes to CIlI ke ma jo r r epn l rs o r J U8 t t o drydock the boot. Mrtny of 
the nbnndon d gAs boa t A on I s l e ROYl\l c a lllt ti lt o n r o tting bon t s Udea. 
The trn ll tha t wou l d comocnce llt t he (hhhou!!i ~ nnd wind pa.! t the 
net Ycch o ft.en terelnoted a t the nethou c . Ncthou8CS '"'ere l ocated 
In mo r c out-o (-the"vtl)' place. tha n fl shhousc$ . lnce th y .... e r e Jell" 
c riti ca l t o t.h · da ll y opcr3t ' ... , o f th (I s he r y. The nc thou8c W3 8 
c ssentlnll y a s t o rage Mhed ( or ne t ... nnd nct spec ifi c c qulpacnl 8uch 
a 8 f1 0lt l ~ o r co r ks a nd net s tnke r s . tdcn ll y n nl't hous e cons tuc d o f 
ont' Jo r Ge dry r oom . whe r e ni r c irc ula ti on kept th s t o r ed ne t s (roa 
mildew. S~ t 8 ,,",c r e s t o red neatl y vound up and hung frOGI c r OBS beMlII . 
Moat nc thouSC8 h.,J f ew wtntlow8 , 1nce Httl c tt ght vaB needed In n 
atorng,c area. On \Ja~htng ton Ishnd " bandoncd r eSO r"[ buildings we re 
used a 8 nc tho u5c8 . 
Other (hhe r y utJdlngs inc l uded a rc ", tdcncc o r t • perhars a 
8m.,, 11 wash hou"e . :1 ~.I\ ll ft s h HtIIOkf'r' . and an o uthouse . The Ho ltel 
Johnson ft.she r y had a n Bdd tti ontl l ou t hulldtng that hOuBed a 5E;.,1 1 
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" pOW(' r 11 1.1nl" o r genc r ol o r . So c Ollr.l c r c: l a l fl shc rm..:1l At ( s t (' Ro ya l e 
buill a boa t ho use t o hous e thc Lr bOBU • • A fe w fhherccn bullt boal 
r ampfl . cueh l ike B boal s Ud e xcepl mo r l! elnburo l e l y IUdc for do ll y 
r emoval o f the ir b.,al s fr oo the lake . 
EXlrCCK! l y pea ked rooh we re charac t e ri s tic o f lZIO a t fl lih oJ r y buildi ng" 
bu ilt froa ro .... ~tcrl a I 8. Typi c a ll y, the r oo f pitc h w.u betvc:en 30 a nd 
lo S degre c s . The cxt r cDC s lope cade up In at r cnsth wha t the notoriously 
Sallil nnd widel y spacf!d rafters lacked . 
Specifi c altc-re lat ed c rite r iA needed for a succe • • !ul f b he r y 
opera t i o n CA n be Identif i ed . Chaos ins it good harbo r wil e lin 
1 .. "portant decil lon. s ince II Buccessful opern t Ion w(u, de pende nt 
upo n 3 good ha r bo r . The fo U eNlng arc c rite ria for c hoos1ng 4. good 
hn r bor : (I) "good .... 1tc r, .. or e no ugh wate r a t the dock and t o the 
flshlng grounds to keep the fhhc r=nn' s boot from 8c rapl.ng o r hitting 
bottom ; e nough wn t e r for Q.."\ntl:uvc rabUity ins ide the harbor; 
(2) adequa t e s he l te r f r om heavy sens ; ( 3) tl g r a dual s lope to t he l a ke 
bottom 80 c rib docks could be easily cons tructed; " wate r de pth 
not excced lng l e n t o tvelve fee t whe re t he dock wns to be constt'ucted: 
(4 ) cloae proxiolty o ( the hnrbor to U sh 1ng grounds: (S) adequate o r en 
for fi s hery bullding8; (6) high and dry sround for the r cs idence 
bu ildings and t o mlnlCllze the nu:abara o f tIOsqu Lt oe, . b lock ( U cs .md 
"no-a ce -ums" p r etH~_nt; (7) sh olte r from cold off-sho r e vind • • l! 
posslble. 47 One a lte r a Te l y , If e ver . (it Bll of theBc c rite ria. 
47. "NO- SCC-(III8" or biting lIIidgcs, a r e notorious for thelr 8mall 
ahc and yet thelr capabH lty to ra b" large welt .. ItNo-see-WQ" l ti 
" regional term for midges. 
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Ins h.· ,IIL trndt.!o fre. l, f the d" ,. lr ·d c rlterl :. vcrt.! mud ... , In rhooRing tI 
f t 14hc r)' s h e. 1I0000cv..-r. the firs t th t ee c r l l e rt :1 \"'(.' f(' r:UI" t 8 (o r a 
!:Iuc('e8s ful ts l and (I s he r y . Ou rln!; t he he ydl] Y o f com:DlJ r ctn l ( l 8h ln~ . 
a ttcapt s "" ere m.ade t o e8 tabll s h fl s he r le8 In l oca ti ons thnt did no t 
Clee t the (I r s t t h rc(.' c rlt e rt a . fo r examp l e . II I lon~ Po int t he Sa ul 
f ish r hold mn r g lnnl s h I ter At' bell t. Th' hope waR t hol t he abso lute l y 
unb(!'ntab l e l,roxlmtL y LO e"(ce ll en t ( Ish i ng Kro unds at !'icContl l k' s Ree f 
o ffse t t he lnbo r o f pu lling boau out o f t h' va t e r da ll y . The Sowl 
(I s h f )' did no t I; Ln:-o In bus t nefi" fo r l on~ , 
fltlhe r y l oc" t l o n 18 p r cd lcn t cd o n (onvlro n=cn t a l condit io ns . The 
cultura l l a lld tlcape (the fi s he r y) is Inct oll t cly relate d t o t10d Is 
dependent upon the phys f cn l envt r on=cnt (the Is l a nd ' s ge o logy . 
I tmoo iosy . gt.·ogrnphy. b i o logy ar J so on) . This r c 13tl ons hi p Dc t loo'ee n 
the culturnl 1.1ndscapc and naturnl cnvtromllen t i s an exnep l c of on~ 
l and8cape ltx l OQ pos tulated by rt~rcc Lev is: "the llxtom o f c nv ll'olllflenu l 
o ntro l.'· l.a wi s 8 t o t es : "Moll t c ultural landsc::.pett n l'C tntlmntel)' 
r e lated t o phys i ca l e nvironment. ThUll , the r ead i ng o ( culturn l 
lnndscapc a l so p re s uppo8C8 some ballilc knov l edgc o f phy~ l cal 
landscapeR ."' 8 In sum , fishe r ), l oca ti on is but one cxaClp l c o f hOW' 
hi l and f i shermen 1"ccos,nt zcd env ironmental If c t ts . 
18 1 ' RO)'o.1 Jc fi shermen dl:\'clopcd t he il' O\m thcorl cs abou l hO\l 
the l :tke fun c ti oned . hv w ( hh bchav{'d . ""hat f i s h a t e a nd BO on . 
lo 8 . ,' t c r ce. r . I.e""l .. . " "xloM fo l' Reading the l.and8c npe ," In The 
Int lll'prcrntt on .2!. Ordlna 1" Y ~d8cnpell . ed it ed by D. W. Mc lntng(Nc'W 
Yo r k: Ox fo l'd Un i ve r s ity Press , 19 79), p. 2~. 
Their t h"'-'rf~1'i .... ~r~ r ul.1 t~d a nd t-.! lIi t ed t h r ough )'ca r !l o f obsl! r \'u t i o n 
.lnd \!xpcrt{'nce. fl ll h~r" Lhcu r lc8 l hat hcl p('d pr odu ' CIO r " s uccess f ul 
c: • .tl C h~A \o"er~ j ud g d t o be very dccU r ate . Ftshcnnen ~uch ns S tan 
S I\'c rt 8on t l:lp r 8l1ed mc \o' ith t he ir con ti nual inte r es t in unde r s tanding 
t he l ake. St an '-' •. lIt r cmn rkob l in h l ~ .8cns l t l v lt . t o l ook fo r new \0'01»1'1 
t o pred i ct nnd unde r " tond "" ha t WO $ hl1ppenlng be l ow t h wote r' "," s ur fac 
Eac:h Is l or.:d fi s herm.on ' . t heo rl ca \o'e r'-! seve rely t es l e d t o e xp l n in wha t 
"'~n t .... r ong with the lak In t he ca rly 19S0. aud how o \-'c r-expl o l t a tlo n 
o f fish fft Into t he ove r a ll p{ ~ture . 
The ques ti on o f whe t her o r no t o\.'c r ·- xplo ltRl l<n o f bl a nd f l .8 h 
occurred lmcaedl a t ~ t y pr eced i ng t he e ffec t . o f the fifCQ Inmp r ey h 
contes t e d. FI8he r y bto l og ts t 8 a nd pa r k awl" gc r !l contend t ha t the ",'ho l e 
lnk~ ,.. ... s ove r- ha rves t e d . The fi s hermen t l nte rvl Ncd ""c r e unanimous 
In thel r contentio n th ll t the Is l a nd ' !! fish !t t ock .... os \Io t o ve r-f bhed 
In t he l a t e 1940s a nd ca rl y ' 5~·. A th lrd g r o up con t e nds chnt " ncv 
Cl sh ing t cchn lquc--floa tl ng g l ... 1 neUl-- ovc r - e.xp l o llcd l e l and fish 
popula ti ons , lIoweve r. oVt'.r-ft sh tns clsewhllre on Lake Supe ri o r is nn 
lIg r eed-u pon fac t. AU parti cs .1g r ec t hAt cv n.if. Ishnd f l s hc n:::Jc n 
d i d ove r - ha r vest f lah . over . hn rvcs t l ng Occurre d four t o s ix dec lld ' 8 
af t e r I t occurre d e l tl(!\o'he r c o n t h l a ke . 
Th r c a r e nu c r Olls r eallons ",'hy I s l e Ro)"a le f ish popul nti ons 
r~t ned hea lt h» un til the 19508 . Firs t. on a co=pa r a ll ve ba s t a t here 
.... 45 l e88 fi s hi ng pr\.'Jitlu r c on l ~ lc Roya l e t han on t he 80uth s ho r e o f 
Lake Supe ri o r. l e J ond fl shc r=en u:-e d cquI p:af' nr ."ld3f1 tod Lu Is l an .. 
conditi ons . nOCk! l y , 1Jc..1:'l e r ri gl!l without gaso line-p~"C red ne t lifure. 
In o l h 'r' ... ·o r' ... s , t he r e "" (o re ((!W ( ( !lh tugg opc rll li ng In Island Wll t e r a . 
Se cond , th~ econom ic Inc nll t o (hh In Is l c Ro 'a l c waters W~UI 
,·urtafl ... d h" hi' ,Iddit l onnl hC:lv )' s hipping costa Incurred ...  lth 
trnnspont np; ( hh t o Ou lut h . MlnnCIlOt il. Ttlc ext r t) s hipp ing cos t s and 
Iso l n ti on o ( I s land (hhe rtes . In H e t . c ut back th~ nUQber o ( Is land 
(hhe r Clen. The ha rdy (hhe r men thn t c Ollie nnd s tAyed fa ced extra 
s h i pping COBt ,. whi ch l)r OOl pccd thea t o ( lsh h~1rde r. Third. (nIl a to rms 
g:l vc r ep rI eves froa fh;hlng p r e8sure by dctl tro), lng ne l S . c r elltl ng 
un8nfe "rens f o r ne t s whi ch ,"oc r e spawning g r o unds f o r (hh, "nd by 
caus ing s tOnD bound daYB when ", fhh c r oan neVer had the oppo rtunity 
t o se t his net s In the wate r. 
Ther e 18 ag r eement tl!:lOng fl shc r=cn nnd bl o logb t& thAt the MeA 
l;\c:p r e>' W38 the ClOst hortlful " gent In ravag ing trout a nd .... hlte fl s h 
numbers loke-vide. H01."'\wer. Sto n and Inge bo r g c lot.:. that the lntroduc-
tlon o ( s=e! t contributed greatl y t o t he dcpredtltio n of trout Bnd 
.... hltcflsh nuebers . 49 '-or ~xamp l c , Stan be l1cves that 5Clelt hel ped 
uPSC t the balance of lAke Superior' s fisher r eHour ces by eating trout 
fry nnd out-co pe tl ng the trout' s ma in prey . herrlng. 
tn ge bo r g . S tnn .. nd Buddie n il bel i eved the llike us ed t o be better 
t he ....... y It "'a~ . Fishermen ,",c ul d like t o Ace a r e turn t o native speclcs. 
Al s o . they (eel l e t down in th:lt the l1ntche r y p r o r 'lOS they ri gorousl y 
ftupported were c ul back In the 1.9308 . ' 40s , and ' 5 II . C" r e lnl 
fJ8her=c.n' s lobby ing cHa rts for Il lf h hatche rf es .o re ove r 100 yenn. o ld. 
Lake fishermen' " l o bby Ing e ffo rtA vere Jorgcly r ('spon" l b Jc for the 
49. S t ll n S ive rt son. 17 July 1980 ; Ingcborg lIolt'c. 6 J uly 1971 . 
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(Otilnb lf .;hc II I of t he fcd ral (I Hh ha l CIii' r v At tes ter fUvc r. Xinnet'oln 
In 1887 . 50 I s l and fi sht!rt:K!n \I r· unfltlg.: lng Hupporten~ o f hutche r )' 
e ((o rt l!l til t :wHee l ed 18 1c Koya l e . They s upported bo t h t he Ll1k i ng Of 
f e rtili zed eggs In t he fed I and l he p lnntlng of trout f r y tn t he ti l) rln~ . 
la l nnd f loherocn we r e t nk l ng apmo"H a t l east 118 ca rl y ns 1893 . Fhhc rmcn 
~"Ould t lie c a r e o f the f c rti 1 t zed eggs fo r a da y o r two U:ltl I the fi s h 
cOQI):)n), bont pi c ked u p the sFn,"," and trnn Npo rtcd h to t he Les ter 
Rive r Flah Itatchery . 
,\ c l ose l ook at the wo rk invo lve d tn taking spn\o'l\ unde r scor es 
the 8 trong s uppO rt fl s hemen had ( or the hatchery progrruD. The Initial 
p rocedure of fertlllzing the r oe occurred o n the lake . ,\ft CI n femn l e 
fi sh wa" picked froa t he g ttl net I ts r oc W311 removed and plrtced in tI 
\o'et pan. TIle n, S i milarly a CN1. le fl "" ' 8 c Ut "'as pour ed on (h", CS88 
and the s pavn s 1lrre d ..,Ith a fhh ' , t n l l. TItls pecular t ype of s tirring 
was done t o ins ure mo r fertilization of e ggs and t o keep hu::U1n bDctC!'rl3 
froc com ing Into cont act " Ith t he cgg8. Nex t, the spawn lJas poured 
into n bigger pnU Gnd the cloudy , tl tlt-s aturated water \lOS poured off. 
fres h \Inter wns adde d nod the pa ll ' $ cont e nts dumped Into 0 keg 
cont a ining (he day' . 8pn\o". All of thi s ac tivit y occurred on ( he Inke 
tn t he fa ll \o'hen r o ugh s e 08 we re cOl:lmOnplacC!' . 
,\[ the (I shhouse t he e ggs " e r e poured onto mo ss-laden l1""0 YA. Th 
moss kcpt the eggs Q018 t be t\o'Cen the (",I cc-da ll y dunktngs . Fhhcr'1r;cn 
~O. U. S . Coae l ss loncr o f F'hh . Re po rt ~ 1886. p. XLI II. 
t\' 11 8 lorh~8 bcou t t nk 'njot c ... t:; l r .w .. "to bed ""Ith lhf.-'CI" t o {nsur('- t ht.! 
~ . 8 '-"cre k 'pt at the proper tempe r llt u r • ~ J C r~nt ('n r c wall t uken [0 
r~CK)Ve t ilt.' discolored . non-(~rtllt%t!d cgf;8 ( r~ th troy •• On t he 
81t lpocn t . 
Alt hough part t n l l r e i mbursed (o r t C\l l ou8 nnd t ltte consuo tng 
t ask Involved wit h l ak i ng fIIpaV1l, the ( Ishamen "'e r e g l a d t o do It. They 
... '-" It liS "sc lf-pn .'8e rvo llo n" ami n8 a " sood t den ."S2 fhhe f1:e n wer e 
a l 80 glad t o sec troul Cry b r gh t back t o t he {" l and In t he spring 
and ea rl y S~:-. St a n u _lIk!Clbers t he ~ b rlnghl8 " a deck (ull 
o ( c r eam cans of fry" bock t o l s l c Roya l e. S3 
One a ttitude ( { Ahermen had t OWards f ishing 3S a n 0 Cu p{1 rton .... aN 
t ha t It wus like fOBinb with na tive spec t eN . They prov i ded (ood ( o r 
o t he r peopl e. Thc l a ke was seen 35 a produc tive r esource whe r e ft Ah 
can g r ow a nd m3 turc . "11ot t . ~.:;.~,'cn out mUBt be pu t back In, with an 
Ind i ge nous r ep l acement. Tr ou t . he r r i ng . whit e fi sh a nd caenon lne •• wc r~ 
s('cn AIJ nnth·e . wild apcc ies . no t o~ 0 dnrHl8ti c Sl}Cc t 8 . The ir 
nnUVenNI$ 18 l =po rta n t t o Ins ure . s ince Ingeb r p. . S[ on nnd Budd ie 
be l ieved 0 na ti ve (i sh 18 n bette r [ Ish In th €! l ong r un . SUn Wl'l8 
pn rU cu 13 rl y conce r ned abou t t he s trange nnd [ o r e t gn bc!uav to r ha t c he r ' 
fish 80Qt) t lZlK':8 exh i b i ted. S4 COnvi nced tha t ha t cher ' conditi ons we r e 
51. Sun S tve r ts n , 10 J ul y 1980 . 
S2. Inpebo r g fto lt • 17 Augus t 1980 . 
53 . St un C;lvc r uon . 11 J u l y 1980. 
S4 . Ihid. 
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r esponM t b lc fo r t he odd b ha vlo r of hn t chcn.· f18h . Stan "pent time 
thinking how hotcherleft could r~plic tc mo r e na turnl condi t i ons . All 
t hree fl~hl' raen ( It th" ~upe rt o rll )' of native fi sh .... as s Il lf cv lden t 
I n thel r bet t e r t mttc tlnd l ells f n tt y ti ssue . lIo1Jever. the l os t o f 
native 8pcctCS ~H1 8 thought t o hnvc changed bCC,'lUS C t hey hAve been p r ey l nJt 
p r edot:l lna nt l )' o n 8t1{' lt. 
W1t h the excep ti o n o f bolHto r l n g fish otu:lbers by ha t che r y c ((o rt a , 
fl s he r tll(! o ve r c ndvocntorlf of na t ura l cond i tio ns and nn t ive I!I pcc t c s . 
The)' apprec ia t ed t he l oke ' s natu ral r esourccs 08 t h Y we re o r i g i na l l y 
""hen t he)' firs t ha d con t a c t 'IIlth t hcm. Desp ite t he dcvns t n t lon caused 
by the 8ita looprc), and pe r hap8 smclt , f i s hermen be li eved tha t t he 
fi s hery resources h ad an In t egr i t y nnd Inte rna l bn l ance whi ch . houl d 
be r~flpe ted . Muc h li ke n f arme r 83C1b lln g ""llh n c r op , t hey h rves t e d 
a r cnt..'Vable r e"ouree . lhe lcs t » I s l ond e nv ironme n t nnd the d h: e ns fo n 
of hnrvC8 tln~ .... tld s pec i es made t he 1s l a nd fi s h erm.'tn 1nto 00 OCCU p~l -
t{ (\nnl b i o log is t. nna lly. Ingcbor g . Stan and Budd i e care deeply about 
the lake . t hrou gh bo t h " ha r d and good t 1~e8 . .. S5 
~~. Ib i d . 
C1'AI'T CR III 
St-;LECTED SOCIAL fOLK Cl'STOMS 
The beat reE!lcClhercd and mo8t fondl y rrcn t1 cd 8ocf41 folK Cus t oClS 
of islnnd fishermen verc the ce l ebrn tlo ns nnd the nnnuni fcstlvn l . 
Th Be Bocinl ga therings helped establi s h nn occupn t lonn) and geog raphica l 
Identity. They "'e r e tl ClCt' of fun , re!nxntl on. Boc la l Stimul a tion . 
t!ducatton, and o l",n),s Infon:l.1lity. Moreove r. Moct.,l folk CUstoms ve re 
the major Interludes froa wo r k fhherlCCn had during the f l8htng 8ea80n. 
The context r anged froC!! vild h tl ortt )' lit Fourth of J ul y f cst tv"ls to 
norytelling and ca t ch ing up on the 1"\8 du ring "coHee." A180 . the 
degree o f spontnne lt y r"ngcd froo Impromptu picn i cs nnd coH ee to 
the Fourth o f Ju l y \o'hlch "'.18 p lanned .... eeks In advance. Gene r olly. 
only ftshe~n , a few guests o r r e l atives and perhaps 80me reso rt people 
would be the P·utict:pl'lnt8 in the celebrations nnd n t the rourth of July. 
The threl.! (orms o f soda l folk c us t oms to be exn:n lned In depth 
o r e (I) coffee . (2) boat dnys o r p i c ni cs. nnd () t he Pou rth o f J 'll y . 
Co ffee is !ttlll bctnA practiced b)' (Jshen:aen and 8un=ne r people. Th~ 
legncy o f boat dayft I 'ngerB o n in it !'Iubducd (lI!ihlo n when peopl e occ e 
t he Q:JU bo,lt. IIm.eve r, s tne(' rev ft shennen take part In the 
celebrlltlom • • moHt Q ( par t tcfOA;:: .. at"';: summe r people and Nationlll 
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P r k Se n.· t cc and Slltt(lnal "a r k Concctl!don elllp l ovees . I fou rt h o f J ul " 
(\.'IHl vn 18 nrc no l on~cr he l d. The lock of pa rti cipan t " nnd th(' 
de t e ri oratio n o f (hhcracn ' s fo lk c ,lltur c ha lted the ec h .- b rat ton . The 
end of Fou rth o f J ul Y fC8tlvnl 8 is !'I l s ntfl <.: ant s ince the y", re the 
(Ishe n ' s M Ht OY{' rt expre~lt l on o f g ro up I dentity . TodR)' (lshcm,m 
ra r ely , If c\'c r. ~e t t oge t he r en QaJ'sc t occ lchrntc be ing i sland 
( L"hermcn, Dur ing t he "Fourth," (Ishcrm\ln coul d l one ti me 80 lalhe 
f r ee l ' and luwe fun t oge the r. The ir \lork- dmy world did no t :111 0\1 much 
tt lDC (o r l ehOH'Jy 8ocl a l hfn(: o r play(ul behavio r . The l oss o f the 
Fourth o ( J u.1 y fcs ttva l a ng fi s h MIen I s Indl co tlve of the tvl lf ght 
period o ( 18 l and fi sh ing culture. 
Onc soc i al CUstom th:n beau menti oning b r le(ly t . reli g i on. The 
dea rth o f r cl t r, l ous senttClCn t nll:K)ng c:a. . ny f l s hcraen 18 curious . Ingcbo rg . 
S t an a nd Buddie rare l y e xpr .sed ortht.HIox r el l s:: l ou9 s entiment in t he 
in t e rviews. T4 J e.xnmp l e . none of t hcUl coaplnl ned about the lack oC 
religious Ih!rv:iCC!I on the h l nnd. nor d!d t hey Ins titute serv i ces o r 
ce rc~nics o f the ir 0\111 . [n :f t end, nei ghbo ring fl 8hcf1:»Cn o r ( nmtlle,; 
thRt "" e re "r~11 g l ou.5" .... e re poin ted l y naocd 3S " ueh. hi ghli ghting the 
unusua lnc88 of t heir neighbor's senti ment, 2 
Coffee . boat dAY8 o r p i c ni cs . a nd the Fourth .... e rt! excepti ons o r 
b r cnk§ froll dn l"-' life a t a fishe r y. They \Jcre excepti ons In tha t they 
1. "Su~..c r peoplc" Is Ingl!borg ' s t cn:s fo r peop le who o ri g inAll y owne d a 
va (.a tl.on ~ulI!IQC r hOIDC o n t s l e Roya le. Today the8C peopl .,rc t he life 
ICllsecR . SPC Is the nc r onyo ( o r NatJonnl Pork ConcClCs t o n8. a nd i s the 
concl!f!ls t onalrl! "oIh t "' h r uns the t ourh t fn c lllttcs {Il Is l e Roynle t oday. 
2. tnge borg Ho lt e. S Augus t 1980 . 
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Interrup t cd t he .. o r k da y bu t . mo r e tnplJ rt nnlh· . t hev r II('ved the 
l(.·d t Ulll o f 180 1a tf on. Thc!1(t t hrc(' c us t o=s f louri shed nnd likel )' 
(' rl ~ t nilt t.' d In a pc rl~d \o,'hen vl Alt:l t Ion .. as a t a mln l mUill . re r cx{)cpie . 
unt i l POtH - '.'o rl d \olar I t ticer . .. h(On t here loin s a r ad i ca l Inc rcas~ In 
pr i va te boa t vh l tat l o n t o h i e Roya l e . II nvW' boa t In t he hn r bor ", It h 
8 t rnng ~ ra abonrd Wl18 0 we l come s i ght. Of t en t l s the s trange r s vc r c 
Inv it ed t o co H ee o r t o di nne r . Or , t( a gucs t re la t tv(! came t o 
v18lt" fo r n f e"W'dnY8 , ( hhercen rc l h hcd t h occns l on. 
The {nc rensc of vbltors coc lns on pri vate bOI, eM hus aHec t ed 1aland 
celebr ations ."nd fes tl vnh . For cxo=p l c . coffee or Vi s iting wos n 
mcc html sCII whi ch served t o Inc r enAe f i s hermen' s s oc ial exposure durl nK 
tlccs of extreme 18010 tl on . Sow , t he conti nual nppctl r a ncc o ( "fr iends" 
a t " fisherman ' s dock 8 tra lns t he c us t omary upbr i ng i ng of n fh herann 
nnd p r ecludes much wo rk from be ing done . The c UMtoo.."l r y hosr italtt), 
o f f 18hcf1:len 1s v e il knovn and nov 1M abused . 
The r e l a tive location of h l and ( "hertel' and the numbe r o f 
f h he rmen ava il ab l e t o Jo in t n 0 ce l eb r a tion .ef f ec t ed the t yre o f 
cel cbr.'ltl on obse r ved . For e xnrr:p l e , bon t days wh i c h we re ferve n t l y 
enjoyed at Wa s h i ng t o n Ua r ho r vhen t he ~ \138 ope r ll ting vere no t 
ce l ebrn t ed a t Wri gh t Is l nnd . tns t e3d, n l Wri ght I s l nnd p i c ni c" \lO r e 
ec l ebr"ll t cd. Pi cnics ""e r e p l eDSant excurs l on ll f o r n J Imited numbe r of 
partic i pan t s. In t he he 'dny o f commer c i al f l shJng a t Wnsh l ng t on Unr bo r 
t he r e we r e danccJiJ , bascbn ll nce». Rnabllng ,lnd on,8" p i c nl c~ during 
the .'ourth of J u ly . "ft! .... Jcnrs la l e r t he .le t lv lt ies on t he Fourth 
dwfndlt'd l o " j1 lnnklng fl s h" on the po int . lJ I lal ., rII u8 1c , lind pC'k T 
lat ur In thc dny . ) 
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8('cll use of the ir In8ul ar loca ti o n. (tshcOI)Cn had t o do eve r ything 
rhemsc l vuH t o makfj n · l cb r ntl on o r f cs tl va l a 8UCCC8". The Intt Clldntln~ 
(orce o ( Lake Supert o r nnd rro nMpo rto tl on feca (ormed on e ff ec tive 
b::s rrl c r t o Importing c nt c n a lruDCnt. I n sh n. (Ishcrcen rcalh:cd th(!y 
\lC r c se lf- r e ll "'"t (o r e nte rta lMent: he nce . whlll eVC f" ( un they hod In 
the ir ~oc l " l g."ltherlngs t hey coul d r ake c redit (or. To t a ll ' so U-re lian t 
e nt e rtnln=en t pror:wJ led p ri de ( o r beln); a (hhcronn And unde r .co r e d t he 
fRct tha t they were I s l ande r A. 
Coff~e is the aoel"l folk c Ull t oe In vhl ch I s t .md f 18hcrt:1cn ,,'e l co1DC 
8 trong,crs a nd f e ll ow fh he n:lC n Into thef r hocc s . The f Oll OWing nccoun t 
o f co ffee by 03 schoo l teacher who vis ited Wri ght hl.,nd In fn 11. 1932 , 
h s cUI true t oday: 
Th"n we C/U::le back t o Wrigh t ' s I 8 lnnd, whe r e .... e we r e r oyolLy 
e nte rta ined by Mr . nnd Mrs . Ho lte. II; chOlrQlng coup l e , The 
dr l l ghtfu l c u. t om o n t hls Island lIec:u to be " co ffee" .... h e re-
ever a nd \o'hcnever you Al Op . And these hosp ita bl e f o lks a r c 
no t onr .... htt flabbergas t ed b ' the nppca ran : c of n boa tl oad 
o( 10 vori'llc l ous passen Ge rs . "' r cshl)' boked r o l 18 a nd coke a nd 
hot dri p co ffee m.a de us fri ends o f t he lIoites f o r I tfc : 4 
"' rl ends hip o r .... al1ll ( ee llng8 bet .... een hos t nnd gues t Is 0 con tinutill y 
J. P l a nking fhh 18 R fC " t i ve WRy o f cooking trout, I.ll r ge (Jlet K Rr c 
wired onto a flat bo nrd wh i c h t s p Llccd t n the g r ound venicall y . vllh 
lh~ fUelS ia c- tng a bonf ire , The ftllh c...olr.:" s l ovl )' a nd tn full v i e v o f 
the pa rti c ipants . I'lanked fhh .... cs populnr "mo ng f tshcrlIIc n In the 1940& 
and ' 50s. 
4 . Do r o thy Mc.QuO\o-n, "Uio r y .'· S"pt ctllbe r. 1932 . p . 8 . I sle ko 'a l e 
S,'HJ o l1 l1 l Pa r k Li b r ary, Mott l a . nnd , l s I · Royn le. Mi c h i Gan. 
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no ted n h ~r-e ffcc t o f C'o (fc~ . Ol her ma tte rs !l t ntc d in Uo r o lh MC I.lt.IOVll ' " 
d i n r \' en try Are \o'O n h ' nti uni nK . ).'o r t·"( .tDl, h· . ho=.ctllndc f oods 'luch Oat 
rt, ll llll. r 1u i . brt' ,dll • . tn d ..: •• ke .:o:rc Al w.tvlI o r 1 ~ re J tn ·' (!nrnll..i . ~ .lHttltt elt. 
CI . f ,,-·~ . t on . "" OS .-1 ClUai t. J am8 and J elli c tl aL,.'\de f rom Is l nnd b n ot e d 
\0' re t Yll il.:.:at ly oHc r ed. Bes ides t he f ood , conver8Gtlon Bnd s t o r y t el li ntt. 
.... e r e comaon activ i ties . Cr ea t conce rn was e xte nded t o aake s ur Rue fl l 8 
were tIl/l dc cOQ(o rtnb l e . bo t h phys i call y and tIIocia l1 y . The h08p lt abl ~ 
nc t o f phy. l co l1 y coaJonlng hke trAve leu ifI a Rood i deft s in o hen 
they .... e re ve t and chU l ed . One il,xlunp l e o f the 80c tAl hosphnlt t y 1 
obscrv{'d Vtl S the Hol t es ' e ffo rt t o Iallkc s ure ~ve r)'one waf' *'I)()k.c n t o nnrt 
11 a tcne d t o . . ' lnll 11y, ns Mcquown no t C-li . coHee W:ll .. o ffe r ed apontoncous l 
t o vh meye r mi ght Bt op by t o vi ti it' , 
Amonb Its talIn ' func t i ons . co Hee a ll owed t he fl llhcf'lo."\}m.,'1" t o 
demons t rate he r cooking Bk.tlh. Gr ea t pride \o'li S t a ken tn t he qun llt 
o f t he baked good8 o H (!rcd . Thl~ .'-: very ri c h f oo,ls had nn nppr opttnte 
p l ac f o r l:Ike tra\'c lers a nd fi shermen \lho burned up n trellendou~ 
nz:I\) unt o f ca l o rl cs In the cours n f the d,,,>- , Tod y . \o-It h 
c lrc u=sc r .t bed \o'O rk l oad s . t hese r t ch nnd svcc t food" seem Indu l gent 
nnd hcavy t o ft sherv vbito u. 
The convcrsnt l oonl compone nt o f coffe e Is o f t e n overlooked, 
Conver sa tion p l Ayed n much InrK~r and Impo rtan t r o l e aoong Is land 
peop le In t he firs t dccndc14 o f thh c t!n tun' than t odny . nle Is l und \0'018 
llreemln('n t l y a \' rbOl I coaauntty tha t depl.'ndc~ o n conve rsn ti on f o r news 
( t he ouu tdc \o'Orla . Int r a- I ll i a nd " " Ings . €.'d uc:n tl on nnd e ntertninment. 
Du ri ng co ffee . gucs t s nnd hoU s c:lCcha ngcd ncws freel y . with conve r satlon 
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t op ics r ang i ng v l dl!h· . A &r c.lt deJ:, r ce o f In tltudt' W:. "I tolerat~d 
and e ven t1ncourat;cd In conversntl on t op i c". Ih."..e .... c r. l (,!ZIp.:r" o f l e n 
(l o r d up whe n l\ n Ighbo rfn " ( 18h(' n ' o r non -trnd ill a nnl f tsh l n~ l. r ac tl cc8 
wcre mentioned. fo r exacp Lc . f1 (t n rr-u p mi gh t be ilb ut t he time n 
( t "berMn ac t hb nCl a , the aSR r nvullng rc r llonoll t y lrn l u o ( the 
neighbo r s . or. QO r e recen tlY. t he .Jt' K r~e or Oltuc:lI:wm l a ne i ghbo r CII l gh t 
o r CII I ght no t s how t ovn rds the Islund. 
CoHec h a good cXllmfl l c o f vlml ( o lkl o rl s t Ll nd3 lIucph rc)' calh 
" '41:10 11 g r o up fC 8 ltve gnth · rt nM~ ." IIw::Iph r (!y l!xJl ll cO l C8 theHe soc lnl 
e\'cnt s In t he fo1 l ow ing: 
First . we hfn.'c t he Idea o r an tln~ t oge t her tl8 :1 (OnD o f Intl-
ma t nnd =ctln'n~ ful coc:::aun t {l tl on whIch c r eatc8 cohes i on. 
Second, \0'(: h:w(" ,'1 f o lk g r otl l' , no t t .o lnt ed . HlllenHc , or 
pl.1 M:U\nenl , bound by t he 8hurinK o f f ood and by eating toge ther. 
And third, .... \1 h ve t,,~ hAv lo r , l ees CXll t o6 tv than t h.H nOnD<l lly 
assoc. l nted .... Ith fcn tvRI. ye t a ltll R hrclIk (rom the o rdinary , 
;, rc l c:uu~ huv i og /I ttp,,'c lnl li me and 1) l nce , Ilnd In Q08t cases 
cons ide r e d by t he pnr tl c l pant 8 t o be fe Atlve. S 
Co ffelt (II. " tn wi t h UUDI,phn'y t H e rit e rl" o f 8=.'\ 11 g r oup festive 
ga therings . .... Ith one eXCC Jl ll on . name l y , coffee parti c i pants n r c Iso lated. 
Gr o up cohes Ion Is p roduced nDOng all participants (not neces 80r tl y 
fl "hemen) .... ho ~hBrc co ffee , t'i s hcl"rIW!n s hnrtn J.: coHee do not ho1VC t o 
relY 00 ,",orrec t o develop a rudime nta r y a cnse of n g roufl. Ins t ead. 
co ffee nfft ms Rr o up cohc 81 on a t emming froc occupln l ona l. (amU y . 
t! lhnl c o r res ldent l ,, 1 tl c8 noong fl Hhcn=en . 
~, I.tndo T. Humph r ey , "Sma ll Gr o up "'cstlv" Cothcrln~s . " Journnl of 
~~ 16:3 (Septembe r-December , 19 79): I~-
The ('()-.on ' ·Xltt' I· I l" lh t u l • rmull "~ l.uk,-, Sup~rl u r hc ll)" t ') p ro v l dl' 
CO h l",. l u u Illlkm M lu fr (' pu f t Il l l'lln ' tt. r ro!l" lng the Inke tends t o 
p r l1d ut t: r ,' .' f·r r f il l I , . t "I' noll h lnl n t IL s p()\Ic r. Fi s hermen a r c n il 
but t oo lh :tl,lU lnt rd wit h t h.' ~ I l " ,lOd I' c r o r 1.lIke Su p ' rl o r and enjoy 
hlHl d .. o l hvf 1' l!OI' I '-' I ry tn ~ t o umh' nl t a llJ the l a ke . "hc unlquenes8 
o f l h(l Ih t l ln. u ( ("(, ((.! ,'n 1,, 1.· Koynlc aho p r oduces g r uup cohcs lon. 
Th" ro l or b In ~ 11" 11It! " t lnn'l Is 1 ' S8 Impo rta nt thnll nn nttltude 
o ... u n l y Il " " u"d b y v t .. tto r M a nd f18 hc r m n a like . nnoe l )" pcn~on" l 
Id" IH ut At h!lt wlL h lilt.' , .. hnd . The I s l a nd' .. llol l e d s ize Is seen 
(t ill fl r ,. onabhl , l,tlu. n'ol('so o r fC lI fSOCIC . TU:ln' s Idea a bout the en tH! 
with wh l h peop l t! co>! t o I dentify with n naturol geographic:. l unit I s 
ve r y try o f peop l e ' " pe r cp tl on ll o f 18 l c Roya l e . li e su t es , .. Peor l .... 
CRn ao re r t!ad ll ), t den t U y wiLh nn IU ', U It l.1ropenro to he .'1 natural 
unlt.,,6 Aug=c nttng t he f ee lin g of g r o up cohe8 10n aQOl1g coHee pn rti c l-
110l1t8 t . the lltl.1r ndc rl L' o f 13k tr ave l ers and the pl! r sonal Ldl!nttf1c.'ltlon 
and s hor ing coH ee In the he yda y o f comme r c i a l f tahlng Co'lnno e be over 
cmpha:t l zed . s ince the r e we r e ve r y f ew fhhery vhlt o f s a t t hn t ti me. 
Iro ni ca ll y . coH ee Is the p re doolnnn t In~tde o r Indoor CU!'I t OQ fo r 
cl'l ub r ll ll llg b(ol n& on tht! 1!4I.'1nd. CoHee Is c3refully c ulttv.'1 ted In 11 
warm , ~ccure . ",nd dotQ(!~H Ie o t mosphc r c whtch contra~ t8 shn r r l . with 
th n:Hural nvt ron~nt. Mo r e t ha n me re l y be ing sif un t ed Ins ide . c o ffee 
honors n !ls hcrmnn' s hotlc. -:-~ c conteX t o ( co Hee. Ins l~ l' n rl s heman ' s 
home , emphasizes f (le llng!l of s he lter from on o thervl8c wild nnd r oc ky 
6 . TUM . !!!~. p. 101. 
hoc»c h co ffec ' s under l y ing !:k·ssag@. C:co r~c Mrltorc8 ' cocwenu nbo\. t 
t he na ture of housc@ exp l a ins hO\.' n fl s he rD.an ' s home 18 expe rienced by 
{t Il v is it o r s during co f(~c . He v rlte s : 
~to8l 11ll.('Io rt :'ln t is t he house vh l ch 8e rve8 :'1 8 :'I ral t y lns po in t . 
a nd which we 80 j us tl y ca ll the abode , the abi ding p l ace. 
All ga ins of 3c llvt.ty tn space .hou l d be COCIpcn1'Hl t e.d f o r b )' 
a Kn tn o f s tability In one pa rti c ul ar spOt In nfltu rc. 1 
Coffee WCiC O=te8 peop le into the s t ab ility and cn l m o f a f h her=nn' s 
hoQC . Or. to resUte Tunn ' s ld n . h.'lV ing coH ee In nn hland home 
co n.5 ttcutes a hi gh l y p l eR. urab l " pauBe In movement." 
!shnd homes a t o a n ex t ens i on o f t he ir fishermen r es ide nts . a s 
they a rc fu ll of tnne r $ l gntfl cnncc8 fo r coch fl s he rml'ln . r'o r CXRl:lp l c . 
a t Wri ght Is land In i/;ebors ' 21 patn tings and !'cul p t ure g ive a n uOllll t s t nkab l e 
cha rac t e r to the !lolte hOlDe . So , t oo , docs the furniture with lu 
uni que ht e t ary . Fo r cxaoJ'l lc, t he fl oo r book s helf was orl g innl l y the 
b l acksm ith's t oo l box ,, ! i.~ H("l'Id Lw:bcr Camp a t t he head o f Shkl",lt 
Bay . ,\ g r een \':fcke r r ",kct ca~ from the lt gh t kec per ' s facally a t 
Menager ie I s l and. In s hon , t he fu rni s hings o ( t he Ho lt e r es i de nce 
nre ri ch wi th hl.,nd nnd f{'lol l ' hh co r • 
Coffee Is n comp l ex soc h 1 phenomenon betwccI\ hos t s nnd guest . 
Gues t l!! bene f it frOCl t he ir hlJ8 t s ' conce rn ( o r t he ir welfa r e 3S lake 
tnwc l ers . Converse I >' , the hos t (hhe en r ecc l v n \01. nnd pos itive 
feedbac k a bout their homes (rom their vis itors. Cuests ' cOftlr JI r:.ents , 
1. Ceor ge Mato re . " Exhhutln l Space , " LandAcnpc IS:) (Sil r lng , 
1966): 6. 
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o bs c r vnll u lls , a nd pres ence help t he fI !then:lc n [Irtl c ull\l (, rcclin~s of 
ho:nc . Th r ou gh t he exp(' rl c ll c e ('O f "" c t oa ln~ co"panv in t o l he ir home the 
fi Hhcr'lIk'n r 'awnke t o t ho ro h '.I'tn n tri ('s ''' !HI 11I11qul' nl' "'' of thl' lr hOI'!ll!. 
The fl s hlll"Ult' n ' ,A r(!c xp~ r t.!IIc ln ft o f t hltt r pi ne ... un the IS land Is s tl l:luiole J 
by thei r guc l S ' tnter(!st9. Cencr n ll y . guCSt8 a rc vn n tlonlng nnd 
thu l' fi r e s eeking p l C3Hnntrle l!l nnd nO \'~ 1 expe ri ences In lhc tr vocation. 
The e ff ec l a vacation ing g ro up has on a bugy occupational g r ou p Is 
difficult t o go uge . Jfowc ve r. tiS a rule o f thu:\b . ns bont lr., ffl c 
IncreLHtc8 80 does fi s he r y vl ll -:'tlition. reaultlng In oa rc dr:.m .. 'tt c c hanges 
In the way n fhhermnn expe rience s hi s place . Conve r s ntlon and coHee 
\11th vl s lton make fillhen-..cn morc c onsc l ou.8 of their thoughts nnd 
f ce ltns s nbout t'wlr !shnd home. 
~. ~~. ~ ~ ~ Catherlngs 
Sont dn ys , picnics . and poker .... ere festive ga therings for isla nd 
!t s he rme n. tn contras t to co ffec . ho\:cvcr. they vc r e not centered 
around food. In addition. thcac thrce activities were Intra-fhhlng 
g r oup ga the rings onl y . \:hlle coffee .... a s appro priate for tntrn - n nd 
lnter-g roup ttntherlngs . The mos t cO:llClO n t1!:1e ror p lcnlclI and bOl'l t days 
..... 18 a fter the fi s h cO!:lpnny boat C:tl:)C on Sundo)' to pick u p freJll h ft s h . 
Although the boat clime t .... lcc a .... eek. o nce on "'c dncsdn)' nnd asa tn on 
Sunday . Sund tly vas bon t dol)' . 
nu~ fhhery s itua ti on (either I so l ated o r 10 an e ncl ave o f 
rt shc rtll('n ) affected the kinde of gatherings I.cld. tn lJ.,,,h lng ton iinrbor. 
boat days consis t e d of ttDeS .... hen the "who l e hn r boru turnt':d out drCM!4('d 
In "ttwtr bes t olds ."n Tho ( t s hcracn ,",ould w,,1t (or t h •• boa t t o ttc t 
t hetr mo, 11 nnd nftcnut r ds 1 tn ('r on In bunc hes t o c onverse. BoAt dav 
\0'3 9 p r ha.u tl v " (c" t Ive OCco1I!lion for "'o~en and childre n. t he m~ tI be ing 
busy trons ferrln J! t he i r ca t ch t o t he botl t .'1nd, In turn, rec.e ivlng the ir 
ft .hln~ s upp li es. The r.'C l that Wash ing t on lI a r bo r hod deep wtl t e r and 
n·cmc rou.l fl 8he~n re!l td nts mennt the fl sh company bo ,, ' had enough 
bu.s lne8R t o wtlrrunt "ty ln~ up" o r Rt opp tng QOmcntarll y a t the dot' k. 
MOtH o hen. t he ~ tied up or the Boo t h fi s he r y dock on Boot h Is l and. 
Fhhermcn from thl" ne t ghbo rlng t s lBnds conduc t ed bushc!'!' frolll t he ir 
boat. o n the seaward s i de o f t he ~. whil e Roo th l81and f tshenz:.en 
c onduc ted bus iness (rOCl the eoapnny dock . Rega rdless c! "'hl eh bay door 
the ft , htln:tcn d id bu~ lncss In, t he pre8('ncc o f the ~ o r thc WlnyRh 
In the ha r bor gcne r :n ed (csU ........ sp irits. 
At Wri ght l s l nnd m.1 ttcn we r e quite d lfCe ren t. The ~ r a r e l y 
WeM Into 1I0pk ln' u Jlorbo r becnu" bus t n<!10 9 "'a!l t oo 1 tghr to 'Ja rrOnt 
a KpcclaI /t eor . anli the harbo r "':h l t oo !Jtl.J Il (or l!asy O.-'1O<.'uve r tn &. 
The fl s h company bO<' t s t opped "ouuld4:" In t he cent e r of Shkhttt Ih.1 
\o'lth 1'ICl.1 11 e r bOQt8 pulling a l ongtf lde. The Unl t cs Dnd Johnsons tra nsac t ed 
the ir bU8 1nc"s o n t he open lfIke . !fence . t he re W3S no incentive t o 
dress up , Q(!C t t he boa t .1 t the dock, or. for tha t OOI [[Cr, t o g r ee t 
t our is t s depa rti ng the bORt to go to 1.1 Tcso rt. In ndd ltl on . (ew peop l e 
",e nt t o cect the boa t In Stsk l wl t Bny . t here befn g s upp U es t o transpo rt. 
"Picn i cs" df've l opcd tn lieu of bon t days .1nd o Ctef' Included r ock 
hunttng n t t i tt l e and Bt ~ Cr ecnll t o nc Beaches. x..1ny tl lllOR ano t he r coupl e 
8. Buddle ~tvcrtson. 14 f'ch runr 1980. 
rrom a nc1);hburln,: rl s hcr,,· w"ulJ "'t!~ t the lIolte"" "ar t er t he bo u t" 
and ~o t o I l'\.l l( for ,n·~ns t ~Ul('!J . Q Ir need bl,! , th Hol l uh t ook •• l on~ 
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j ('I ' cn l e lunc h. ,\l!\,.IInta).:l" "" .-ttc l 4lk('n . as t l..'a '!hlng t o n Hl1 r bor . o f t he 
lull ..l!. "th end "f t he (rl sh tng ) eyc t .,, 10 At' t he fish oll!lp.lny bou t 
woul d no t be back (o r are .... da ·S. n ftshc l"CUln mi gh t relox Co r Un 
a ft ernoon .r he co r ed t o . Or U ( 1lIht ng 'u. s gOOd . o r t he fhherman 
"WU8 se rlous'l (' r was ded l cn tC!d . bon t days o r p l c nlcd vc r r a r e l y 
ce l eb r ntcd. When f hh t ng dec r eased du ring t he J950& and ' 60s . ftshe~n 
hOd DtO rc time f o r r e l axtl t lon . bu!. l hf" Ii'lbr l c oC f hh lng c ulture .... 0. 
coming undon • 
Ol h r Intn-g r oup fClltlve ga the rlnstc we r e h l d . Ago'lln, the 
dUfer lng ftshcrv lI it Wl tt on !!l a((eC l ed the form o f these Ga the rtngs . 
fo r eXQClp l e . I n t he 19!.Os and ' SO" po~cr vas p l ayed on Sa tu rda y ni gh t s 
by Wn s hlng t on Harbo r f hhcrmcn. A s tre n "v a c r n nked u p" t o dp r cad 
news of t he gn n nd a n "a1am lock lIe~\' o ff a t 10:30 o r 11:00" p.C! . 
t o announce l l1 end o ( t he g.:mc . 11 Th ar ty b r enk- up of the gnoc 
ins ured a good ni ght ' s . 1 "cp ( o r the (hhcrmcn who r Ole at 4:00 o r 
4 :30 3 . m. 
At "·ri gh t l a l and . whe n the JohnAon chi ldren "" e r e g rov ing up In 
t he1900s a nd 'lOa . o nce o r twt ce a yea r e.xcurs ions ve r e take n t o n 
ne i ghbO r t ng (fAh r y . The nca\'cs t fishe ri e s we r e t hrc • fo ur, and 
9 . lngebo r g Ho lt e . 11 Aug us t 1980. G rcen~ tonc. n r c p reciou8 gc tIUI 
(ound. tho ut;h rarel y . u n G (ev I lli t e ROYllle beaches . 
10. J)uddt .. S i ve rt son, IS ;'p rti 1980. 
11. Ib l d . The 81 rcn was t oken fro", the Ame ric a a nd wa8 OJ hand c r nnk 
IIOde! . 
~ l.!Vl·n mil l' " , n.'~W . Such "' I s lt s ""c r ll du \, -I onf; a ( f alrs. The c hl ldr('" 
\lflshed up bcfordl.:llld .1nd . r s . Johns on drl.!88Cd up liS "if she was 
go lns t o l U"""T1 . .. 12 Uo ... ·cv\.!r . " 8 \.!llt h d t u h' b rus hed clea n o f fi s h 
s cales fo r he r be for~ f he fara ll y l ook off. These vi a l t 8 \Jere 
rc c iprUCll t l!d b t vccn ( no ll t t!8. T)'p l ca ll y ~ the l a r ge , mid-day l:Iea l 
\lfl8 ~hn rl.!d. rt s h were rare l y o n the me nu on s uc h vls lt8 . lnsebor g 
1J t .. ted t hb pl ainl y ",hl'n Nhe 83 1d " you don 't o{[l.!r [I fltJhe m nn 
An o the r ki nd o f aoc l al ' 3 the rlng Occurred at W'n s hlng t o n IIn r bo r 
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tn th heyday o f hl :lOd ( 18h lng . During good .... cather I n the summe r t i me , 
f l s hcn:len nnd t heir ((l13lll c1'I cong regA t ed o n 8oC:H~onc ' 8 po r ch o r On.1 
po tn t t o wntch the s un se t. n 8heMIICn cou ld r cl.""lx at t h19 t Il:le been use 
t he I=pe nd t ng da r kness put an e nd t o their day ' s ",,'o rk. Buddie 
r es ponded t o =y question "h11nt 18 your favorIte mClOOry of hie Royn l c1" 
vlth thi s r ep l y : 
Th f r on t po r ch o f grnnd"L"S hnuse on .. ""nrc SUl!:IIM)t' s nt ght , 
you kno\l' , ""he n , a h • . •• nh~ people nt l a I c Roya l e 3 1"'''Y8 
pn l d attenti on t o the wcn the r. They \o'e r e .,lwlIYs vcry " "'orc 
o f who'lt w., s a r ound t he:::!. wha t .... a s com ing a s hr a s w~l{lthcr 
",.18 concerned . And .'lh , t hey apprec i ated bea uty. I think 3 11 
o f thea app r ec i a t e d beauty In m.1ny WO)'S. And t would thinlt 
the one t hing t ho t RU c k!' In cay = lnd would be s itting On my. 
my g r a nd fo the r' s r o r ch .... hen I wn s " kid a nd haV ing Stan (his 
unc le) ""ho wou l d :.11",n),8 p i ny, lIo t a lways , but o n nights l ike 
that ,",ould come Out a nd pllly the conc-en l m. _ But on a ni @ht 
",hen Itt 11 en lc a nd t he s un Is ac t t lng throug h the gnp (b"t\le~n 
lslands ). The peop l e .... ould pe r k up .a nd kind of ..... ind up :It my 
g r ondfn thc r' !J po r ch . From do""" th{" r es t o( t he hlnnd, CIlo'lybe 
f .fte en o r t .... C!.nty peop l e ove r t here s l t ttng o n the r ocks nnd 
~ Itttng on t J·c po r c h . And 38 the s un gO l lover, tovolrds th~ 
12. t nsebor g lIolte , 17 ;\ugust 1.980. 
1) . Ingcborg Ho lle . 19 Augullt. 1980. 
horiz on, peop lc quit t "lk lnK. you kn O\.' . Tit y J Ufil l had . J us t 
cooc o ve r t o ",.H ch t he s un Ioto do",,". 
,'tid the)' would j u s t watch It. And thc\' .. 'ould "'ot ('h It 
( o r tLll)'be f if t een minutes . wi th hardl\· a ny "''Orcl ~ st'oken. And 
t h y . lit:' it d l stlpp"ars . t h y \loul d 11 ,~ tt .... un:lU r n~ .'1l n . 
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And caybe CIo)' Uncle S t on ... oul d " tnrt u i' t he COII~i' rtt n.l. A R 
l ong 0 8 peo p l e we r e a r o und th(!y '"ouuld al w:l ya .,ek , " l' l a \' 8ome-
t~lng ," ),ou know. So he would 1' 111)' dO!ll(> of thes c o ld SONeg l on 
sengs , yo u know , ft:umc of t hc"" o ld countr)' song !! . And then 
f{ s hcn=cn ... ould sta rt t o 'l Ing. 
And, p r e tty 800n t hll t would tl t a rt, yOu know ho,", On tho8e 
qu i e t days how t he lIo u~.d echoes throug h the Is l ond , you know. 
And pretty 800n you henr t he c r cnk of oarlocktf froc the aa r nuos 
a nd t he Andrews . And f roQ t he po int ac r Otf8 the h ny ove r tlll.~ re 
o n Boo t h I s land . And p r e tt )' lIDO n peop l e ..... ou ld be rovln f; up 
to t he dock. you knov. And t hey wo uld g l!t out. and no t Queh 
Is so ld. ;\nd they \/O uld cooe up and e lt o n t he r ocktt. "nd 
e ve r yone 18 S ing ing you knOW'. And nobody su ld. "I.et ' s go OUt 
a nd tl tng tonJ~ht." It Just kJnd of happens. 
Qulte a fc,", of them . thcfte .lions. n r c .ad . And these 
peopl e hove becn ",",lIy from hoec (or q ui te awh ile now, you know. 
nu:!)' migra t ed o ve r he r e , when ? maybe t ... cn t y o r thirty years 
befor e thnt. And t hey would p I a)' thale o l d country tunes . 
And tcn r @ wou l d beg tn t o run dovn th i."! eye. of these t ough 
fhhcrm ·n. you know. An d It' ll k i nd 0" llkc n tUJ '! c ndtn, t o a 
8how-- In a wo>' k ind o f like a IJru "CI . sad e nding ••. • " 
The aood o r these J;a tlu.~ rln88 wn " r e fle c tive , npprec l o tlv\) Ind 
nos tal g I c . Xnny f hhercen ' s thoughts tlnge r cd o n th o ld CO'lOtr . 
Hut t he r e "'as mo r e t o t hese e vening, t ha n nos t a l g i a s i nce t he aarnuas 
nnd And rews (atll to na trc ne i ghbo r s) also a tt oded. Ana l ys ts o f ... hn t 
the eveni ng Itathc rlngs m<'un l t o the lndlvldu:l 1 parttclpnnu Dnd t o t l:e 
g r oup ns n ""ho l e 1s ex tr ClC l y dfHlcu lt . Fo r ou r purposes , hoveve r. 
It ta Impo rtan t t o no t e t hnt t here "'e r e high l y r eve r en t as ve il ( cs tlvc 
I s l and gn the rl ngs . A18o . ha r d-wo r king fl s hel"Clcn did lnke lioe t o 
app r ec iate th "' lr h l a nd hOIDQ8 .1 nd neighbo r s . 
14 . Huddle Slvcrt80n . 14 February 19dO. 
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With the exCep t l e n of tht! Irnpfoortu c\.'cn l nJ.t ~alh~rln~8 ta t 
t.'tl!JhinS t on Hnt'bor . all u f l he ~"therlng8 on9ld~rcd menn t fun and rcttef 
from \,,'ork. TIl (:,Y ,",cre Ck) rc pu r\' I )' rc("rcnti onnl than co ffee. ~("c rcntl on 
h thc common fun tt o n throughout t he8c fcaltvi' sn t lmrtnglh although 
the ind tvldulll cl r CUC1S l3ncC of boat dnys . plcnlcs and poker varied 
tremendous I y. 
~!?!.~ 
fourth of J ul" ""US the onl )' true fcs t tva l ce lebrated by island 
fishermen . IS Cha r acteristically , it: WD 8 ce l eb r a t ed Intens el y ; it watl 
., 11 fellitivals c ombined inlo on~ . Fou rth of Ju l y celebrations 
Included food . gm:.cs . d rinkinG, occag tonnl ft ghU . vening donce!!! , 
boat r aces . even be .... l tng nnd aacba II o't t .... ·"shlng t e n IInrber, s toryt 11 tng . 
dress ing up, and festive hehav l o r . .'ourth o f J ul y ce l ebra tt o n. we rc 
n r e lief fro. t he earnes tness of h land cotllllc r cln i fi s hing , It "" 0.8 nn 
n Il- da y affnl r th · "'::("35 10noJl ), .as t ,-,d l ons e r, Itovcver. t he objective 
vas t o do It a ll i n o n(' day, ro r exmllp l ~ . g r ea t p ride W3S t a ken by 
II.Qn)' ft.he~n t ha t their opera ti o ns were bnck t o n Or.:J,.(\ l the next day 
a fter ",' ltd .'ourth of July e:e l brat:ons, 
Today , Fourth of .! ul y na rratlvCfl: nrc It ghthe.1ned Ly t old a nd are 
popula \' . Even legh l ut !.on s uch 0" p r oh i b iti on ha rdl y nffected t he 
IS. "'cst Svn l "" a r e spec i a l (!V(!nl lJ fo r a (o l k g r o up. festivah oft n 
include cc r c=on t a l ilcts • ... h f ch hono r the sponsoring folk g r o up and 
perfo rrl.'lnCe8 which e nte rtain the festiva l' s pnrtlc1fl.1nl8, Man ' othe r 
fo lkltfe exp r ess i uns t!l uch as music , d nnce . gami!S nnd the t Ike occur 
.I~ a rt o f a f o lk (cs rlva l, 
10) 
drinking tr.,d ttio nA :lOd CU8 t Ol)" obAcrvl' d o n the "·ou r th. 16 Uquo r \0.'<1 8 
('asy t o acqu ire beC:ttufh.' o f t h" {. l and ' , p r nxiait t o ConOI d", nnd because 
t h" bOM sc rvi e ,· t o Is h· Haya l e lnd ud~tI 11 l'i t np In Cnnada (trs t. 
Pr oh l bi t'l on onl y added Q d\l g rec c.( enjoyable 8urrcptft iousnc8s t o 
Fourth o( J ul )' ee l b ratLond . 
Durlnf.; t he ha l cyon days o ( co=a r e i n! ( tsh tnS , Fourth of J ul y 
ce lebr a ti ons we r~ he l d I n at .l eas t tvo l .. land locotl ons . one a t 
\,la s h l ng t on Bro rbo r a nd t he o t he r a t kock Ha r bo r . Ot he r l octa tl o ns 
les8 f r equent 1)' u!etcd Inc lu t1cd lIay Bay , F l shc roan ' & lIome , Tob in ' s 
Ha r bor nnd F18h 18 l and . The cxnc t l oca ti ons we r e unimport ant: vha t 
\lft ll nceded vall 3 p l ace t o t i c up o r beach one ' s boo t nnd a clea red arCR 
(o r d.1 nct ng. Wn 8h lng t on IIn r bor fourt h o f J ul y ce l ebrnti ons bene fitt ed 
{ r om be ing adjacent t o t he S inge r Retlort un Woshlng t o n Is l a nd. A 
dance lUI II. gaob ling r oom, nnd bowling all ey we r e us ed whil e t he r esort 
"'as i n opc r a t ion nnd e ven o ft e r it was Aba ndoned. J 7 The Johnson .,nd 
ilo lle fD.t:l tl fcll ce l ebr ated t he fourth a t Rock Ha r bo r, 5 ln~e It .... 38 
closest Ilnd n ... latlv "8 live d in t il v iCi n i t y . Fo r the lIo l tes 
the Fourth hnd n a dded censure o f e xc lte:Dcn t. They v en t (roc the ir 
r e lati ve l y i sola t ed (I s he r y t o a POrt y oo'lde up o ( o ne half or t he 
coar.:.c r c1 aJ ( ish i ng popula tion. Typi ca lly . the J ohnson nnd Ho lte ( aa tlles 
16. Bo t h hoccb r e .... nnd bonded al coho l (rom Canada c: lrcu.":JVcnte d the 
In tende d c ((CCt8 of p r oh lb l tlo n . One drink ln c us t om vl de l y practi ced 
nt the Fourth de!!ie rves ment Ion. Once the Mca l o f a bo ttl e of nl coho l 
\1.18 b ro ke n the cntlrt! bo ttl c ' s conte nt s hnd ';0 be ff n l shcd tho t day. 
17. t\(te r tl'l c S inger Reso rt W'nJt abnndoncd, ( {s he men .ftI' p r op ri.1tcd 
the use o f the cepty but Idtn". . .'bhe m e n found new U t!lCS ( o r mn ny o( 
the buildings . Fo r exn~pt e . the bowling a lley became ., ncv-laendlng 
n re n a nd r esort cottages becnme boCK:S or ncthouscs (or tD4nv (hhcn:ccn. 
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woul d rcnd",z\.'ous v1th o t he r fam ill el'f (rorD S I Nk lwit Bay nnd p r oc:c~d 
t oget he r t o Roc k Ifa rbor, 
fou rt h o f J u l y W118 u d iffe r e nt dn y from the res t. Budd i e 
c ntl one d tha t "fl 8hcnIK!n l ooked (unny , because they vo re shoes" (norma l 
foo t""car wo)J rubbe r ized knee o r hlp bOo t 8 ) ,18 l'e rhnp8 mo rc unu8un l 
was the (ac t t ;.nt fi she r men s l ep t tn until 7 :00 o r 8 :00 n . CI . No onc 
\o'en: out on the l a ke t o flA h . Teenage 80ns could bo rro .... their fath e r' s 
gas boat s lind p Iny a r ound wt th thel; . Rega rdV!8S o f the shupe o r 8tat e 
o f the ir boot . it V,(IK i mport a nt f o r t he mn l t eenascn. t o be In 
1'088('88 10 11 o f one during the Fourth . No torio us l y ti ght-fi 8 ted fishermen 
becocw gene r ous and dc rtou8 o ne" t urned Coolhonly on the fourth. 
Ovcr l rdu l .:fnJ; tn food . drtn it . a nd ma rry nL'lklng 'In" cornonp l nce . 
nsheT'lll(!n o f a ll UgCN p l a yed bns eball in ;31 hut:lQOc k) tleo ·lov a t Wnsh lng t o n 
Harbo r . Buddi e no t e d rhn t the o nl y stAndard piece o f baseba ll equi pment 
was a pocket fl ask In a back pocket . BG;8cball t entlA vlO r ' Clade up or 
One hl l and ' a r eSidents ye n lU. aoo::her; Co r (,'to:llp l e . the tCi.U:!S would 
o ften be Booth hhnd vcuus W08h l ng t o n Is hnd. The s elect i on ot 3 
pa rt han u."Dp lr~ v ns l cpo rt :lO t t o the roTtuna o f onc ' s t enm. 19 
fourth o r J,11 y res t ivals vera perfect cxami'le8 t" r what Vi c t o r 
Tu rne r ca ll s " comounltn8 . .. 20 TIle fourrh vas n f(" lH: lvnl whi ch occurre d 
18. Hudd i e S l ve rLson. IS .\prl I 1980 . 
19 . Ibid . Often at timcs n pa rticular umrl r c was purpo8e l y se l ec t e d 
because he hnd no know l cdge o f t he rulcs of baseba ll . 
20 . Vi c t o r Tu rner . The Ritun l ProccM": Structure a nd Anti-Struc ture 
(Chicago: Unlvers lty~ Chlcngo7"1'%'9T. ~~n~hI n s tate 
o f being tha t is oppos ite t o soc l e tol nol'1llls nnd Accep t ed 80c io-pollttca l 
dt_8tlnctlo ns . Peop le Involved In cOallunltos o r c "ne ithe r here no r there; 
they li r e betwixt nnd bet\{ccn positions aU l gned .. nd a rrayed by l aW', 
c us t om . conve ntion And ccr cmontnl." Ibid . 
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In Q '''QOv o::ent In tlmJ out o f tl ln • and tn .and out of g(!cular 80c lal 
s truc turtJ. ,,21 Cha r ac t erhticil or bch:av lo r on the fo urt h of J u lv 
a r e chn r ac t c rl " U c1\: o f coomun it as. Fo r e xamp l e . on t he Foul'l l 
w ~ (1) .1:1 obs(' ncc o f p r oJ)e rt.)' Individuall y hf.'ld, (2) an equa.llty 4mO ng 
partic l l"Jnt8. (1) a homogene it y t,.t lthln the g r oup , (4) 3n abscnce of 
Boc lnl !lit lu.s . (5) un8cl fl s hnc88 and (6) foolhh o r unus ual behavior 
f'Xhlb lted. 22 The fou rt h va s on "uns truc tured Or rudl lllenl ttr i l y 
s tructured" eVent . 23 It Is important t o note tho t the "an tl-8 truc turc" 
o f the f ourth t kctl tr ... l1er Clean ing \o'hen con5ldercd In the light o f 
t he " . tructure " o f the r c"' t o f t he fi s hing 'lear. St ructu r e nnd 
co_unius Br u dependent upon one ~,"othcr . Turnt' r ~pe;1ks of this whcn 
he writes , " SOC ia l life 18 ... type o( dialec tical prOCf.!88 tllnt Invo lves 
s ucccss l Ve e.xpe rle nce of hiGh nnd l ow , COr.r.lunlt ., s nnd s truc ture, 
hOlll'.Ogt:!.ncfty and dtCfercntlation . equBlity Rno In-cqua llty.,,24 
Fourth of J uly f .... ~ iva1a ve r t' h€:! ld ro r nWlerous renson~ . Turne r 
a nd Is hnd flshcrt:lc n ,,'ould g tee that t he Fourt h provide d an out let 
(rOtD the s truc ture o f dolly Ute. And the Fourth cat:le a t {1. tlftlC when 
fhhcr'1:Icn \o'Cre less pressed with daUy c horc8 . It (it In vith th lull 
In fi sh ing rind the c hange Ove r (roa hook I. Inc t o Sill net (hMnS. 
fishermen ' s ratl ona lc s fo r why the Fourth was celebrate d dO"lJT1pJaycd 
pat ri ot Jc teasons . Instead . thc Fourth unde r scor e d the mid-summe r o r 
21. Ibid. 
22 . Ib id .• p . 106. 
2). Ibid •• p. 96. 
24. Ibid • • p. 97. 
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hoH .... ay po int of the h .h I II ); CIl.!lOIl. l·lu~. t l.e we/Hhe r o n the f ourth 
liS good :18 ~ould be expec t ed for a n ~11 1- dll· fe s tival held u l tl h le . 
Ingcbo r s IDc ntl oncd t ha t ~\'en r a i n did nOt s t op o r s ubdue the ( c8 tlvill. 
Rl1 l hcr thnn ce l eb rating t\mc rl c a ' fI. hl8 t o r y of 'ndcl'c.tdt..'Oce ..... Ith 
wh i c h tl{iny fl s herlDCn were un3cq ualn t ed, t hey ce l cb r ntcd the econom i c 
oppo rtunlt )' nnd pcrsonll1 Indepe ndence open t o them In ,\me rl ca. They 
,:e r c . 'n Ingebo rg ' 8 wo rl.l s . "above a ll Amer l cans .,, 24 However. Chhcrmcn 
d l ~ no t Incorpo r ate ove rt l ), patriotic th ..,mes Into thei r cc Jebr n tl o:\ 
of t he Founh o r Ju l y . 
The mos t Impo rtan t r e Rult o r the Four th was the g r o up tlo lldarlty 
nnd r Cl!lld ntl a l Ide n tit y It genernted . The rraccss o C c r cll[ ing s r o up 
IdenttClcn tlon through 0 fca tlval Ie desc ribed be low /'nd h a 
perccptl\.'c exp l <:'lna tl on o f the rourth o( J ul y ' s lIIa l_n (unc ti on among 
blland (hhereen: 
The centra l (un c t Lon o f t he CeKt Ivat scems to be to s h 'e 
occlis i on ( o r men t o r ejo i ce t ogethe .. --to ' o , c rac l. In an 
amb i e nce o f accep t a nce Il nd convivi al ity . In the case of 
gene r a l pa r tiC i pa tion fc s tlvlIl s . the festlvo l Is o ften the 
onl y occasion In \ihl ch the mccbcrs 0(- a community como togethe r . 
On thh Occ4s t on . they Interne t: the Inte r ac ti on is sll tl siy lng . 
t he r efo r e ltkcl )' to be r epeated . The 8a ti sCnct i on c r eates a 
bond be tween the parti c i pan t s; they h.we hnd p l easure in cach 
other ' s company. Thc)' l_de ntiCy with each o t her; l n II general 
pnrti c1pnt l on fes tival the Indi Vidual r e l a t es t o , a nd Identifies 
himse lf with, the community . Thu-s , the fes tlva l i s " p ri ce 
devi ce for p r omotln lt soc t a l coheAlon , ( o r in t egrati ng 
Indiv iduals Into" s ocie t y o r g r oup nnd =Oin t a ln!ng them nh 
caembcu thro~~h .I"' red. r ecu rrent. pos it Ively r e inforc i ng 
per(oT-" I'll. • 
24. Ingcbor ft Hol le . J Au u s t 1980. 
25. Robert: J cro=c Smtch, " Fes ti vals a nd Cc l cbrntlo ns '" In fo lkl ore 
!!..'!!! "'o l kl1fc: ~I! Introduc t i on. cd. Rlchnrd M. Dorson ( ChJc~gc;:--­
Un i ve r s it y o f Ch i cago r rc 'I t 1972 ) t p . 167 . 
Thl.' r ou rt h o f J ut..' c('ll.'brtlt\·d b{' tn ~ nn 18 1e kova !c (t ~h('m:"' , MuJ 
It \In K the (.'lVo rltc day ( or l lllnnd fl s hereen. INlndlt l1$C mabc r s o f 
fi s hermen th rough t il" 19308 . I 01'4 .md ea r ly ' SOs changed th f O l"1lmt 
and zea l (or the Fou rth. ,,' Innll y , t he devas ta tio n n f tr.:l ut fi s hing 
In the old · l ;0" c:aJ('li th .. • .:onJ of rOl lrth of .J ul y ( ('o.j l t\'a1.s (o r 
hhnd fl s hcrt:lc n, Howeyer, ann)' 19 1nnd fi she rmen s till feel the 
occupationnl nnd r es ide ntial tde ntit )' ".,h l eh m:ldc t he .'ourth o f July 
nn lopo rl ,'lnt date In the ir cn1cnd.1 r, 
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SELECTED NMRATIVE F'OLKl.ORE 
The fishing com:nun tl' )' on h i e Roya le was p r rdomlnan ll )' a vcrbut 
soc iety . The shce r volum~ o f fhhcrtD('n' s (olk na rratlve8 was 8 tag~ ring . 
St o ries . goss ip . a nd oe..,s "'"ere all part o f dnfl y life at n fi s hl'r • 
Fhhercen sha r \1Q 80 a.. . ny experi e nces and condit l e ns t hol t the )' hAd II 
rt ch ~ tock o f cotICun:all y held KnowlcC:ge . s kills nd rarrnttve 
( olk l o rl'. Thus, is l and fis herme n IMde up jJ "hi ~h con text $t r o up ... 1 
One cotlOOn no'trratlvc (oro ftlaOn g h land fhhcnDcn. "noel v . " s l o r \" 
kerne l s. " p res uppose. s uch 0 high context (olk g r o up . 2 S t ory kerncts 
const itute 3 convcrtuu lo nnl genre o f f o lk narrative: t hey.He 
abbreviated 8[( :"'21 . Ine klns a spec ifi c leng th, s truc ture o r c limax. 
The (bhcrmcn ' s fre quen t use o f s t o ry ke rnels underscored t he high 
degree o f in-g r oup cohesion nnd interest they {Cl l. 
rtshcrmen'f!I nar ratlv.:!8 had a 8 trongly ~ l!v~l OIlCd • Ir~l "e r s o n 
pe.rspec tlve . ns {'vldcmccd by the \{cn lth o f p r son ... l exp rt encc .s t o rlc 8 . 
1 . a rrc Toelkcn . Tt>c Dvnot:l t clJ .2! Fo lkl o r e (SC\.' York: nou~h ton Mifflin 
Co pliny . 1979) . p . Sl. High COn text g r o upA nrc IJ ro ups that C e l i1 
pa rt k ul3r cl oseness ae one t tl:lledllllC Cot:ll:lUntl )' . The". sha r e n lit Tent 
deal. s uch as folkl1fc f"xprcsslons, e conom i c lind soc t " l tntc r C6ts . 
lnngulige and t he like. 
2. Susan Kalelk. to' ••• ltke Ann' s Cyneco l og l s t or the Time I Wa ft 
AIlDC"st P.ap(,·d ': PCTs .. oo l N.lIrratlvc8 tn \o:oaacn' . Rap Cr o ups ," Journal of 
American Folk l o r.,t 88 (191S): 6 . ---_ 
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"' I"IIt .. nn~n nl!>o oh~n t u ld \o'hc r ~ t he pe r son:tl I.!xp.' r lcn ...  C .:l~ f r om . \lhcn 
I t h.:ltlPc ncd . anel h ~' .... I~ ·.lo It \IaN tolel , C tv lnc t' r£.'d lt t o t h~ pe r 80n who 
ex' ... · rlcnc '·d t il" a \! t ton o r to t he pe r son who ~uppoJj(Jdl )' ma de lip t hl.! s tory 
11 va l ue d pa rt u f t he At o ry t ' IUng t r ool t Lon o n l a l c Roya l e. 
Inte r p r e t a tive cCCI:lCn[ary by t he s tory t e l le r placed un cmphash 0" 
a s se rting that mall t Bt o rles we r e true . Contras ti ng the f!tl pha s i8 on 
the ve r l1city o ~ oany na rrati ves ,"NUl 4 0 cqU.:l ll y s t r ong cophns t s on 
relattrlg t he unus unl nnd r ema rkab l e expe rll!nccs o f dail )' life. Resta ted . 
\lha t WRS s ho red In tha rIlOJortt y of the flshcn;en ' s fu l k narrntlvclt . 
whatever t het r genre, W3 8 a n acu t e sense o( lU!lll%CClent coup l ed ""Itll 
unques tionable c r ed ibilit y .) 1f000ve r. the t e ndenc y t o\o'n rd s exp re8~ t ng 
the rCm:1 rkab l e rn r ely w('ot 3 8 f a r a s Including 9 upcrnatura _' :':Iott h . 
[s l and fishermen ' s nn rrtutve8 put a prcm t u= o n hUllK) r , logeborg ' . 
nnd Buddl c o" qui ck wit O.1de thl!o popular s t ory t @ll eu and cony l'"5a -
tl onlllhts. The ir l!I l o rlc l'l bJ('nd~d hu~r . education, nnd 8 urr r i se Inlo 
R highly c81ecrted fone. In S t an l y s tories cduc.'ltton t ook p r ecedence 
over hUClO r. His na rr tlvea tend~d t o be ~rc cClp lrt cn l; thus . they 
mi ght be c l.'\8s lf t e d mo r c l1a o r:ll hhl t o ry . 
The nn rroto r s ' expe ri ences ond lnteTes t s we r e = t r r orcd In the 
l ype o( 8l0 rt es thc)' t o ld. Ingcborg ' s (avo r e d gcnre vos ("ml.l)' s t o rlcs . 
\o'htch p l aced Q hi gh tlcg r ce o f l Ciportoncc em he r fomO', he r ch il dhood . 
nnd he r reSidence on Wri gh t t !'l lnnd. S t Ool'" favort_te nu rra ttve typcs 
l . I no t ed t hia c ha rac t e risti c o f pitting "t ruth" vers us tm.nZcccnt 
or noYc~ty tn an cnrltc r pllpcr . See Tim CochrAne . tI' S ittlng o n ... Gall 
B"'rrc'o .. lth Buddie S i vertson, " Mott Is l a nd, h I e Royale Na tton.,1 I'.uk. 
1980. p . 8 . 
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Were 10(", .. 1 c h"rn ''' r s t o ri e" . locnl. legends nnd pcn~onnl experience 
"I t o rh· lI . flulidl · i .'~ ,-~d to tell hu~o rou ", nn rrcH{vC8 o f nil kinds . 
InclUl.lJnf; Jokes . anccdo u ..' N. e t hn l fl turh's , d ialect ~ l o r'"lc 8 . nnd 
pen,onal 'xpcrl c ncc "t o rlc8 . ,\II three (l shcl~n ' tj s t o rt .... lJ r eve r ed 
t he pllS t o n Isle Royale . aJthough not 0 1\l.1 Y8 In a 80 1ecII1 demeA no r . 
rh Ir storl ca m..'ldc It clt~nr thac Is l e Royn l e \Ins 1I different \oI'() rld 
yen r s .1g0. Fo r cxnmp l , Budd i e t o l d n s t o r y In \lhl ch (I Hhemen vc r c 
depi c ted 38 being 80 (rusn l In the o l d days t hn t they tr ... nsportcd the ir 
l a r ge c.ook " t oves to a nd from the island . 
S i Ve rtson : Oh , one littl e ••• nnecdo t e abou t \lhot the flthcrmcn 
used t o hnvc to ,", 0 In the (al l. when the AmcrJcn CatlC . They 
on l y hnd One cook nov o. t hn t t hey used nJ~r 1n Du luth . 
And t hc)' used It In the 8u..."ZCc r at I f'lc Roya l e. Thh \IRS one 
o r t hoac hu~e cook rn"E(es . ),ou know , one o( thosc bt~ Honn r chlJ . 
Coch rane: Yeah. 
S ive r tson : ~u" t hll vt! v c l ghc d {I tholl~and o r two thousand pounds . But 
thcy had t o keep t hollc (unc tl onlng bccau.!IJc t hey neve r knc\l vhen 
t he boat vall go tng t o COGIC a nd p i c k t hem up in the ( n ll, ),ou 
knO\l. So they used tl.dt 8 t OVe- a! I t he ll tllC t o cook their celtis . 
hen t the ir house nnd eve r y t hing like t hat. So \lhe n the whistl e 
b i e ",' out t here •• 
Coch ra ne: rlaullhing ] 
Sive rtson: ' " thc)· ,""Cul d dump t he ashc8 Out o( the JUOVC •• . 
Put ,"'Oodcn h:mdle1*. 'ou know. put wooden log8 undernea t h t he: 
cornera "nd ca r r i ed t hot s t ove. Mn.yb ( our gUYII c:arr lcd thlat 
JHove dovn t o the dock. Into t he boat. nnd r O\oted it out whe re 
! ~:v~~r~a~~Ug~~:/r!8tCd It nbonrd the ~ -_ that ho t 
,,,,,., 
4. Buddie S lve r uon , 14 FCb rulIT):I'·{980. 8uddlc'8 " t o r y l a h t sh t e ncd 
dTttm.'ltt cn l1 y "'y an • ... so t e rh: implication. rhe threa t or being Jere.: 
unprepared on th\! lslnnd r o r the " Inte r ndd. n dc tz rec o f t c n:fion t o 
the Clory . MIln)' hdnnd ~ro rj cs duo 1 vlth t hl' -.o tif o ( be ing "hnndo ned 
on the 18 1nnd fo r the winter . 
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6uddte ' ~ " l o n ' is ,"tn cJII:('c ll " nl c""lJpl of 110 l!!itnnd ( (i lk nnrnu h'e 
t h~ l dr{tOJ.ltl ni t )' cont r rtsu t he truth of the s t o ry .. · ith Ie" unu.5 un l 
nAtur" , I t 1!4 niso ,:m \!xaopl c o f nn l\T.IIlgrn nt ~td rV t h ... , !l tr\.' IUh.'Y the 
hl.1rdl1hlp!ll \Jf the Icnl s r aUlY ' carly c! a ylt tn .\t:K> rl cR. 
Boodt (! ' " not')' I " Illus tra tive of a nothe r chorac t e rlsti c theme o f 
hlnnd Slor t c lUng . nil 1), . the p r h:. ftlvc and ye t deli ghtfull y 
fun c tlo nn l IUJpec t o f ft shcrmcn' s t cchno l og '. Reinforc ing thi s thcaMl 
of l dand folklore. Is n COl:OOn Is l e R y Ie folk belief: one c:'" get 
by vlth wh3t Is on hand with BOIIIe In~enult )' , Ot he r eXJU2fp l c fC of thi s 
kind o f Ingenuity are b('Qtlng vTC!:nchcs on emp t ), SS- gollon g A S b.nre ls 
as fog horns. con.!f t ruc ttng docks a nd buttd l ng!.l frors " pulpfll tt cks , " 
nnd keep ing pt'rls hnblc f ood tn the fl s hhousc ne.n t he cool lokr .... ater . 
S t ory t e ll tng a udi e nce. have cha nged from nn Intrn-( hhl!~n audlencc 
t o an Inte r - I s land audience. f r om 1890 t o 19' 0. the aud i ence wo a 
a l " '!'I t e)tc l U8 l vc l ~' ChhcMIlcn. Af t e r o;~ ... Inc reR,,,'! In r rlva t c boa t 
v i s ita ti on a.nd t hen "trout d~p l c tt on . " (bI.he rm'!n t • :audience. ~'ct' e OlIO r c 
llke l ), to be COD."os~d o f t ourht • • tnd NPS nnd NrC emp l oyc~. . The chonge 
In audt ~ncc had a correspond ing cC!ec t on the t ype o f . t OT)' t o ld nnd 
tntern:al ch;u ncte rl s t fC R of each s t o T), . Ea rli e r audience- pleasing 
stori es :about hos til e NPS o ((tc tnh. 10c,, 1 charac t ers . and II torlcs 
Invo l ving s oph i s ti cated fishing knO\o'ledgc began t o s l! p tn popul a ri ty . 
In t he ir phce can.e 8 t ort es o f ,"'01\'C8 . 8 t 00l8 . and ClO re co l orCul 
s t o ri es o f s htpvrecks . The change In s t ory r epe rto ire did no t occur 
unUonDl v over the entire h l 3nd. If'1 l1 t cod . th03(, C!she TtM!:n vho "'erc 
mos t hcov lly ;a ffec t ed by non-fhhenutn v i s itation (cspcdnll y In the 
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No,-k lIa r hu r ,Ircn) ch"n i' ~lt t h~lr rCIl~ rtof rc~ t o .n llt t hl'1 r nc\o' a udlcncl.!8 . 
The d(,VlI8 tnli ot1 of trOul nur:=be r s and the 8ubsl'quc nt brenk (roQ 
se ri o us rl Nh lng . cOlllh t ncd ~ tl h t he lrc~cndou~ r h c In rl Nhe ry vl s tlnt l on . 
n Hec t ed the 8 t ory t c llfnt: tradi ti on on Is le Royo l e in a no the r \o'ny , 
nle brenk a nd 8 ubseq u'!nt l e i s ure time 31l0\0'c d ce rt ll tn ( I s hemen t o 
bcc:olnC Bccomllil s hcd s t o r y t e ll e r s. ~'hnt hBd cB rll e r bl.! c n 3n tnc ltnnt l o n 
t o t e ll s t o rlc5 became (I po ll s hl.!d lind r e t l cd-upon s k i I 1 . Not o nl y had 
t he a ud i e nce chnnged fo r the fish ermen s t o r y t e llers . but f t becnlrlc 
expedi e nt fo r fhhcn.en t o gen r their s t o rt e", t o the ir ne W' audi e nce ' . 
inl e r es t s . r'i s hcmcn who accotnoda t ed the e ndl ess number o f "f ri ends " 
wi th tl t ode s we r e "" e ll thou ght of by t ouri s t s Rnd NPS off i c i als. TIley 
re ce lvc d cove rt Rnd so ' th::lell o ve rt hvo r s fo r t he ir hosp lt n lt t y. I t W~1 1f 
benef l cl lll (o r flshcr"oCo t o be uccocaod.1ll ng t o non-rhil lcrmcn guc6 t tJ . 
Thl.!re ... ·c rc a t l e., s t three g Hted r nconte urtl ntlOn g tho f ishermen 
1 =c t o r l ea rned nbou t --pctc Ed i sco, the Iote Milfo rd Johnson. 3nd 
the l o t e Ed lIo lte . Ed Ho lt e s pccia lized in loca l l egends ",htl c Pe t'c 
llnd Mi lford ' s fort e WLIS pe rl!lona l e )[pc r 1encc At o rt es . All three cou l d 
l e l l n GOod s t o ry no o.1tter what thetr spec htty W:1S . Pe t e n nd ~11fo rd 
gn ln ~ d r ecognitt on and Rccla i m a1ll I s l e Roya l e story tell e r s us we ll 08 
expe ri enced h3 nd3 . S 
St or i es t o ld lICio ng fl s hcnIH"n a udiences \o'cr t o ld I n n varlet ),' o f 
8N tfngs--out o n t he I lIkc~ whl 1e d r cs tt ing (hh. a t coH ec . durJ n g the 
S. The Nn tlo na l Park Se rvt ce mnde a movte thot cen tered on IJete nnd 
Hilford 3S (1 8hcnacn nnd . t o some degree . storyte llers. See U. S . 
IJcpa rtment o f rnterto r. Na ti ona l Park Se rV ice. "The }'lshel"lllen of 18 1e 
Roya l e . 1t Harpen }Jerry Audto-ViBu3 l Center. "'~.t Vl r g!nt ... . 1917. 
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rO' lrl h o f J ul )' a nd Wlh..'I1C\'Cl· Iln Il udlcnce 'WllS nea r by . ri tih,-, 1't'Ien who 
wo r ked In llo.Vtl . t he r!IOM t cocmon wo rk tlr rnn~c=cllL. t o ld !\ I o rf '~ throuRh-
o ut t he wo rk day . Sn rr.ltt v~fC t hn t ve r t" t crse llnd t vp l call", unstruc t urtld 
\le r e t o l d In a l most any env ironment. Also . v l ~unl Jokes ra t he r t han 
no1rra tlv()8 ~'(': r~ .1X hanged b€! t w(!cn occupants o f d iffe r e nt boats o n 
t he s ame f ish ing s · o und. lIand signa l s , ges tur 8 , nnd a n occas i onal 
Ahout ver~ All the r e wn A t o thcse Jokes . They vc re t o l d . In Buddie ' s 
words . "to Ac r e"" t he o t he r s up n b tl. ,,6 
" Moose s t o rl cs" w ' re f i s hermen' s fovo rltc a nlc.n l At o rl c A. They 
we r e t o ld oft en cnou~h t o be r ec:ognt z(!'d as on CD l c folk nnr r ll tl vc 
c3 t egor )' by Island fl s hertlen. For examp le. r lhtked Buddi e , " 00 you 
know 3ny an i ma l s t o ri cs? " And he r espond ed. ""es , I hnve n coup l e 
moo~e storlcs , " thu !!: te s t ify ing to the porul ortty and em l n:lt urc o f 
QOOSl' s t o rl es . 7 
The fa c t t hat aoO!U! Ilnd wildlife s t o riea became !luch a populnr 
cml c genre of fo l k nBrrn ttv r evea l s ,1 g r ea t d 0 1 about fhhe r E:K!n/ 
a ni-Cotl Interac ti ons . ro r cXru::JI) l c . f tshc r t:'IC n p r e rerre d ~ toriC8 about 
wild a nh:13Js t o t.hose about dO~8 tt c oncs. The r e a rc a ( ev s t o ri es 
about dairy co .... s ~w l CL'l ins from h l nnd t o h l nnd nnd f o.oll y rcts t ha t 
,,;c r c 8mugf:; l cd on I fl l e Roya l e n(ot3 1ns t NPS r egul a tions , but they ore 
t he excep ti ons rathe r t han the rul e. The re I II n )"o n p r e f e r e nce (or 
wild p\l!t s t o ri cs r a the r t hnn dOOCll tl c ones. The foll owing tvo 8 t o rl cs 
6. Buddie S IVl' rt 8on. 15 Aprt 1 1980. 
7. IbId. 
"\' l t ~1I:~t i \' t hat uscd t o frl!qucnt tht.! I r place on \"'r I ~ht 
Island . 
Hol t e : ""c had 8~ o ther young C lI eNS na)' ove rni ght. And the 
had their 'i leeplr"g bags up In t he house. And t owa r ds , In t he 
mo rning ••• t his one f e ll a hca rd sOCIIc thlng purrlns . you knov 
(l a ughlnQ). ,\nd then he found out It vas coca lng f r~ hi s 
stcep lng bag {l:Kl r c l nughte r CrOfD both o f us ]. And"e couldn't 
f i gure th is Out: he 1c.n '" we didn 't have it ca t. And up CO=CII 
t he", ase l {laughte r ] out o f hi " s l eep i ng b.g ! Boy, vas he 
t a nl e d. 
Bu t the st r ange pa rt of It vas , that' .:: "'h n t hey began turning 
whi t e and t here v,um ' , an y s n on th g r o und , t he)' c hangcd. 
Coch r on", : Changed t ClIDpc r 3mCnt ? 
HO lte : Ye. The)' ,"c r e (raid o f u.s . And t hey l os t their de. ire t o 
be a r ound. yo u know . a nd being tl r o und us ; t hey vcre ren ll )' af ra id 
of U .. . 
Oh . "'c had" c ute mink he r e: t oo . That had a . jus t nbou t ••. 
1 don 't know ... ha t ha d happencd . He ho1d a ha lf tnfl. 1 gues •• 
And he ,"'Culd C:OQC out o f the voods. We called him t he I nspec t o r 
l l augh t e r ). And he would l ook In the doo .. he r e . 
Cochrano: The bac k doo r o( the ki t chen? 
Ho lt e : \'e3h , yeah , the k itchen door. He ' d tQk~ ;!, J ook At tha t a nd 
go den." the t r a i l and t ake a look in t he o the r hou.se. Then 
hc ' ~ GO ove r t o..'3rd" the ne thoutC c and In8pec:. t ovcr t he r e . And 
he vou l d come b,'lck t o t he fl .hhouse , e!lpeCla lly if Ed was the r e. 
And he'd !l it t here unti l he go t (cd.8 
Mo F t fl shemen had ve r)' benevolent (eellngs t ow:trd ,,' ti d :anl!11.a l ... 
The Ho ltiHI a c tu .'l ll y l ookCiJ out (or ( hei r vi!II being . fo r 
cxo'llplc . on o ne o<:cos lon the Holtcl!I helped II (,'Imll y of tw~ · . • "r~ reCDVer 
thdr ... tnter f ood cache by toving It back t o t u moo ri ngs : ou another 
Ingebo r jot f e d r abbtt lf (rf'sh b r end. The lio llct! 04.d reS i dent CIOO !ll{ 
8 . Ingcbor g Ho lt e . 17 Augu 8 t 1980. 
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"t.he t o url " t" bCC.1U1U' he lIIho\,· .... d up Il t Xcoo rl al Ull\' and d l s apv n r e d :I t 
I.abo r Onv . 
S t u ri es Abo ut moO!h' and o the r vl ldlffc had hlo . so:nc tt r::cs 
confllc t!n!; . l cndenc l cJS . finn. IU ' with OO!!l t h l and s t o rie l he r "" \I.U; 
a fl n lr lor t he unus utl l. d r acnlic lmd humo r ous . Moose s t o ri cs wc r e 
3180 full o f .'1 c li on and o ften had nnlhropoc.o r pht c tntcrprettltlon b\' 
the f l Shc r m.1n s t o r y t e llcn. Second. thc8c s t o ri e. h d {I docll.C:k! nto'lry 
t('ndcncy t o thcli . "'o r examp le . lngebo r s ' ", s t o r y abuut the vens cl 
InC'ltlJcd an utrenp t t o exp l a in the behav i o r al change o f the "'('ascI In an 
objective o r docuocn tary wa), . Othe r ""Ud llfe s t o ri es; have tll1 .ti doCur:::ti:!nta r y 
C'ooponcnt--(or cx~p l lJ . St an ' s s tory of a 8woopl ng owl t ha t nc., r l y 
a tt acked a fel l ow r IHhc ra..m. 9 SOCII(> o f t he docuocnt nrv po rtillo . or wildllre 
na rra t i ves nre s t,U t Jt :1 tt I n t he ir a tten t i on t o det."l tl a nd anl=n.l 
behavi o r . COtlmCrc t n l fi s hing llnd life on Is l e Roya le hon~d the 
fishermen' s s kill 1n obse rvn ti.on. The con trast and '01:Ic ttr~es confli c t 
bet",ccn t he tC!ndc nc), tovard s cmbc lll sh~nt nnd humor and the tcndenC). 
t o"'a rds eop lrt cn l obse rvlItl on c h:arnc t c r tzcs hl r. Royal e ",UdlHe 
h,o r ica as "'ell a8 o ther genres 1I lII ocn t l o ncd a rti e r. 
The ~ t o ry te ll crs' "'ex and exper i e nce o t a (I shery nffected the ir 
Inc Hnntto n t o t e ll CIOose or ",U d lffe 8 t o rl cs. Cene r aJly . t he ao r e 
h o la t ed the fhhery . t he CIO r " populo r wfldlH s t o rle. ,",crc. The 
lIo ltes ' i nte rnc ti on "'Ith wildltfc 'W3 S oor e fr equent t hnn t he 
9. Stnn Sive r tson. I I J ul ' 1980. By comp3 rlng Stan' s desc rip ti on o r 
th e owl and J i m "'ynna's desc ri pt io n (s ec Intcrvlco.' with Jim W'nnc . 
Shkt .... lt 8ay . Is le Royal • Mlchl ~tm. 18 July 1918). It nppears the 
s aac "funny owl tt att.1c ked R IU!:lberjnck Inter that year. The owl 
a ttac ked R IUlatoc r Jack a s he CAme out o f hili ahack nnd poked one o f hh 
eyes out . 
II 
S lv c rt 8on~ ' at "'I)Hh l n ~aon IInrLo r. Ilene ... . t l", Ho lt C!1i likel y t o l d QO rt.' 
wthJlH s t o rl et' . 1\1 1'10 , f hhe n.·oacn ""ere 8occ""h"t CIO r l) lndlned t o 
t e ll ""lldllf .... 8 t. o r t(>~ t han 80 t h I nAebor~ a nd M ... n Ie o hn80n a t 
Cr yy t a l Cov Itk\!d t o t e ll about wil d aol =., 18 thcy have encountered 
o r befr te nde d. Pe rhaps bf>caU8C tngc bo r g and ~)' rt Ie 8pent C)() r c lime 
a t the (I s hery . t h ·y bccnmo!! Clo r e Invo lved .. ..ttl! the r es ident nLAll'A.1ts 
nnd bird". 
naher:ccn did no t t e ll CWln)' s t o ri es nbout (I s h enco untered wh t h 
Cishlns:. cocme r c t o ll y . Th~re .... e rc no "fl sh IS t o rl cs" nbout (ish that 
~ot 3way o r fl a h or 4t1l1z lng s i ze In t he context o f thulr no ro.'tl ""o rk doy. 
Fhhermen did tell (bh stort es , bu t on l y I n t tl(' L'(..m texl o f !irOn !ts h lng 
o r trolling . Ftsheroen ' s t unc or prefcrcncc o f anh:Ulh 3S s t o ry tellinG 
8ubJecu i s Inte res ting . Anlcwals t hat orc pe rt pheml t') one' s fi s hin g 
o perati on ore favo rit e s ubjec t s . ""hne nntOlil a tho'lt a r c c ruci a l to their 
l i ve lihood . ( hh , are dhcus ed 1n Q conversational o r non-a rtisti c 
manne r. 
The (nct th (1t !:loose s t o rtc s we r e the moSt popul a r wUdllfc s t. o r y 
t ype cno tell ut' Cluch nbout Chhen=eo's ntthudeG t ow.1 rds ' !'l I e Ro ':a l c . 
Othe r wild nnh:l3 J s l'iuch os gulh. (ox, ea J.; l e , beave r, r aven , and 
oc r ganscrs "'c r e as plentiful as !:!)Oose on Isle Ro)'nh.! . Why th 'n did 
OOosc become the f l sh'-'rocn' s (avorite? The ir s t o ries depicted 0003 C 
48 hi gh l y coo t eo'l l an t0.6 16 , )Cc ept f o r Ingebor g ' s !:lOose sto r y t ha t .... 11 J 
be dJscuss("d lnt or: r. , s t It t o rl e8 . hO\o'c vcr. w~ rc bu ilt aro und o ne 
a88uClpLfon. name l y . OOOl'tc a r c hi ghl y unus ulll tlnllLJl ,s . f'or eX4mple , 
r:lK)OtlC were d(Hlc.rtbcd 038 being gangly 1n s hnpe and ye t perfec tl y s ulted 
,,'crv e"p re8slv~ or hUm.Jn-llke (0('1.'11 "ll r clI.!t l o ns . vhlle t heir ne tl on8 
~'c r~ l o talh· unpredtctttblc and oft'.!n enl~CI..1 t1 c. The ht ,;h nW:bcrs o f 
DO01h~ on Is l e Rarale oho undersco r ed the ir unu~u.1lnl!.s . IO Hoose 3 re . 
In c._senec . na tural s t n n ·telttnft ~UbjCC t 8 . FishcnII(on espectallv liked 
t o tcll Q00lIIC s t o rlcl'll t o outs i de r Audi ences . The e nthus i as ti c and 
f requent t e llln~ of moOtu> s t o r ie , point. t o the fa t t hat tlOQ8C ""ere 
peel a I en ttt )· t o (lshcrmen . ftsheraen snw mo08e os symbols of 
tsl e Roya l e that t l lu" I:I',.t~d their concep t ion o f the is l and At' unus ual . 
""Ud . and Ins ular. 
One panlcular moose s t o r y that 1 recorded on Is le ROy3 1e Is a180 
populor In no rthca s t e rn Mlnncsot:l nnd vcst rn Onta r i o . 11 The s t o r y 
cent r 8 on tt man ri ding 0 lDOose "'hUe I t Is 8vtawlng. Techn i ca l I ), . 
the tiltory 1ft .. mig r a t ory l eg,>nd . Budd i e t o l d t il t'! s t o r y to too In .10 
abbreV i a t e d fo rm: a mo r e ~~· U '- devt'! loped variant \lO S t o l d by Milfo rd 
Johnson t o Pete Olka rlncn. Th l . "'o r lont of the . t o r y h tlom~"'h t 
un us ua l ~ Incc the n r ra t o r, Milfo r d ;ohn~on . clnllll8 no t t o have wltnes.cd 
t he a c ti on but l O have done It hl=eelf . 
1 r ode a moo~c one thl(' . Tha t "'a 8 on I-Ake R ltch l ~. Dr. Oo'lliller 
"'o'lnted t o g tve Ole (tfty tlo ll a r s to do h . He k pt o n (or 
~ev(! ra l dA ), •• " Yo u 're ch icken . Yo u ' r e ch i c ken . "ou're no t 
goln lt t o do It . " So 1 gO t d1.s SUB ted o'lnd Ba ld . " Well. by go ll y . 
10. Th 1D008e populAti on on h il e Roy.'l le In t he 19308 "'OS pe r hnlHIi the 
densc li t Ooosc popu l ation pc r s quare mll e In t he ,"arId. Even Into the 
19S0a a nd '601' , t he ntcbe r o f moose on I s l e Roya l e V01 8 lI8 t o undlng. 
11. 1 h ...... e doc.w.cn t ed varianu oC t h.., . t ory In Ely . Ml nn l'I(.1 t n: Dryden, 
Ont r i o, Canada; a nd Crand M.'l ro'lh . Mtnn~!ota. In t e r el!l ti ng l y . a ll these 
townll depend econc lD l ca ll y on t ou r Is.. Th ts story mi gh t be n calle of 
tll(.l l ocAh 8poo f l ng the gu llible tuur ists a nd nevCOl:IC r8. 
" 0 p:o f nR l o try il." SCI .... e IHldtU (>d li p l ~ l h i s bu l l ":9C'{,!q" 
If .. , Cl ust ' ve r "n t hrf'e ur f our "' t~i1r . 11. II . w(um ' t fuJ : . ru""",, 
ve l . bu t he ~·I.1 blr I~nflu~h. ~c gll t ul' r i gh t :'I l un de 0 1 h i m. 
an'" 1 ,l:Ot ('In htn fn' ''' the emu)' II, · Wrtf'- " mmtn~ .1 4 ( a8 l as 
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he uluid , t'u t '. ' ... ,'~I d <'1MJ '" •• It c h hflll. And f hOppt-.d o n h im. 
Su he hl' 'i ... . f{\1 >ill.. 1 hOlJ t o I h .. rl ~h t (lilt on h i m becnus(' 
he could ): i.!l 113 hind l eg8 up so oiof.:sone high he would ' ve 
t o uched mine if I W," 8 r i d ing hhh l i ke i1 ho r s c . I Wo'l M ... to rrl ed . 
Ly ing e n lIy 8 t oo.'lCh , J g r:abbed h i m by the a nt l e rs. And boy I 
10':'8 W nde rtnR ho\/' thh wos go lnr, t o \/'o r k out "" he n he go t 
<.on sho re "0 h 18 ( ec t cou l d t o uch bo tlOCl . I h.1d t o !:lake " ure 
th l: t t go t 0 (( befo r e t ha t hnppened . And 1 d id. t \/'MI on 
h i m ( o r abou t t e n = tnute s , and th:n WB 8 l ong enough. So I 
HI t d 0(( , nnd I wae nJ r ., ld o f whnt """a s go ing t o hnppe n. I 
s U d right bock and golve hi m a litt l e 8ho\'e 80 he \IOu Jdn ' t 
t o uc h QC w1th those hind l egA. 8y ga ll. l hilt moose , he kep l 
( o r sho r e. It Wil Hn lt fa r unt11 he touche d bottom. Then he 
s t opped . And , oh boy , I t hought, nO\/' Wh il t' s go ing t o hnI'p('n ? 
Tha t doggone Dr. Oastle r .... 0 08 0 (( quite A W:aY5 . He s hould've 
been c l oser. WO\/' , I didn't fee l so hot ri ght thc n--fo r it 
minute o r t wo . So J s tarted s wi CICI1 ng (o r t he cRnoe , but he 
didn't ( 0 11 0\/' .12 
Milfo rd 1,. nn cxce ll en t sto r y t e ll e r. The wClllt h o f de t Ail nnd l ocn lized 
e l elDCnt s be li e t he s t o r ), ' s 8 t n lu8 4s a o t g rllto ry l egend. t..'hu t evcr genre 
t h i s s t o r y is plAced In, it 18 a reg i on,, ! ( nvor1te . Vn r( a nts t yptcnlly 
Include tIIO tl h o( 12.1k l ng ., bet o r nccepting n da r e , riding th ' moose , 
and Conce rn ( o r dislZlOuntlng when the ~oosc is nc.u lng t he s ho re. 
Moln), ooO.8C s t o ri es ",erc educn tl onn l lind convey n mo r n l I:C<'ssage, 
Cluth lt ke t he 8 to r l<~8 In CI dfevo l be8 tl ll rl clL Regn rdJe95 o ( t he lr 
(unct i o n, CIOose s t o ri es .... e r e n l "';:1),8 humo r o ulJ e xcept ( o r lngebo r g 'tI 
ti t e r ), o f be i ng chased J:ind corne red by a moose at I.it tle Grcen8 t nne 
~nch . TI, I .§ was one o f In~f.'bo rg · s (3verl t.c s t or l eS, l1nd s he I:as pub li s hed 
a n acco unt o f IL l) In&e bo r g chron icl ed ... OW' c:aoosu ' s nttccl' t s t o drive 
12. 0 1ka rtne n , ~ 1:2..!..!.. pp . 89-90. 
13. Inscborg lIo lte , "RerDCmbe rlng 18 1e Roynl e , II h'oClen' '!.. ~ 27 
( J ul y 1980): 10-11. 
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her and her hu~b","d froD t he b\.'u h. ~uch o f lhe dra~ 0 t lw "' to r y 
CODeS ( r oc Ingl!bo r~ ' 8 Rhoc k l 1Mt n DnO~e tlill t ha t t o he r . She wro t e , 
"It I s ~ tl1 y , but r (ell 118 though d l ifelong ( r lend had tu r ned a~a ln~ t 
1:IC ,,,1 4 1 .. 1te r I'hc nod he r husband saw thc rcaiton ( o r the cov r:tOOl!lC ' S 
Ii08 t l11t y : he r newb o rn ca lf hnd drovneJ a nd hnd wnshed up on the pebb l e 
bench. In~c bo rK then unde r s t ood the cov ' s h08 tllity a nd s)'1IIr a t h l u d 
wHh t he QOQ8C ' S tIll t c r nal ins tinc t. lI owcyc r, t he 0008C ' 8 behnv l o r 
st UI bo t he r s Ingcbo r s _ One of t he reasons It does is that, In 
tngcbo r g ' s mind, 12100"0 s houldn't behnve that way. The bcnevo lent 8yt11bo l 
o f l s l c Roya l e . a ctOOSC , tri e:d t o kill the Ho ltes . The event has caused 
Ingebor g t o r e t hink her rehtf ons hlp .... it h CIIOOl!llC. tn 800 , thts .etory 
and o thers d eQOfifUrntc d rngeborg ' ~ tcndcnc v t ownrds d ldnc tl c \llldlife 
" t o rlcs a nd a nth ro pooo r phhtl , hI" keen o bse rva tl no l s kill , .. nd her 
conCe rn (o r wlldl H e. 
ftuddl c ' s .lmd S tnn' s Q()08C .s torlcs \le r e hUl:K>ro us and we r e no t 
intended t o be educa tt onal o r mo ralts ti c . f or ~xt.=p l c . In th(!!r 8 t o rles , 
COOlie chused pi c ture takers \lho go t t oo cl ose . ooose rubbed agains t 
homes ,and shook t he ir w.')ll s , a nd moose were chased awn)' 80 t he child r en 
could p i ny outs ide. OtiC o ( the OG re CO=mon t hcClc8 was n r enon running 
tll[ O n c:oosc n t ni ght. 8udd!c t o l d 1:1(' the fo l1 0 .... lng s tory nbout his 
Unc le Cus . 
They (the 0008c 1 we r e J Ulf t all OVe l'". I f yo u hnd t o wa lk 
dovn the p .. nh fit n i ght, if you didn 't have n. ft ntlhlJ Jth t. 
YOu c nrrt (!: d n stfc.k In front ot you (l aughte r], LIke n 
b llnc! III.:I n , •• uncl e Cus Tnn ri Ght tnto one o ne ni gh t. 
14. Ibid . 
~.,. l'nc 1t' r.us , he \.'3 1:1 o llltng .. r ound the cu rtwr ('If " butldlnjot 
Rnd h(' W3a ~ol:l! n f' . l nl you kn~ It W311 dilrk . You ' re vhftln~ 
!l0 'bod \' and ),ou (o r lo': t Your flR !lhl l ght and i t t'.Jrns dark . 
I :!O 
SO \'OU hO\'(J t o KO ho In t he da r k ••. If~ ",cn t n r o und t he 
c.' rne r o f t h i 8 house nd nn rt 'h t 8 ck Into th lM t h i ng. I iii 
t an r an hh face r lRht Int o t he s ide of I) 'tIk)()s '"' [l aus h t e r!, 
Moose "' t o rlcs a uch as Buddie ' s ", r papular whh f f8h~t'l:Icn and 
t o U\ I Sl nuJlencc8 al i ke . TIle p refe r ence f o r moose s t o rl cs "'3ft no t 
3 ffc ucd by th changc In aud t ('nc t! . Moolle bec3.ac the symbo l of Islc 
Royal fo r S PS and NPC ellployees 3$ wel l OIJ hlnnd fi s hermen. Moos 
Gt o rtca a r c now bc l n)t l old by SPS :\nd SPC emp l oycc$ nnd (lther park 
vhi t ors. 
One vUdllC sto ry s ubject . volves . \In s not vcr ' popuhr llCIO ng 
(l s hcnllen. ~ t fhhcroen disliked volf s t o r ies becausc o f t he 
o,!lsocin tl ons "'o lvcs brln{t t o c lnd . rtshcntlcn ,,,,.., ,,'O lve!' .'18 ha rbtnJ:ers 
of .:1 ne,,' e r n on h ie Ro -nle -- one tn ..,h l eh fhht'rtDe n nrc t o be phn8ed 
outo rtshcrmen rn r c l y r('a c t ed ncg,. ~t \lely to" lves because o ( the ir 
r crutntl ons lUI Ainln r , cowardly . "nd b l ood t h trRt y bensu . 16 Inu a d. 
f1shel"llloCn lIssoc13ted "oo l ves with CVCIH.iI th",t occurred s l mu ltoncoU81y 
with the appearance o ( "'o l ve 1'l on the l@lllnd o "'"hen \O"'fl l ve!l flrst nppea r ed. 
fhIH~r"QCn \o°e re (eeli ng the fu ll we i gh t o f SPS and nSR dcc l 8 10ns a H ce ting 
t hei r fut ure ; a t t he 6nme tl =e , t he trout vere (~" t be i ng de p l e t ed 50 
l h"' t come r c i n l fhhln for trout wns not econoc t ca ll y expedien t. 
fisherme n expe ri enced ve ry ha rd t imes ..,1t h little s i gn of t lllp r ovecaent 
\o"h n \0"01\'01' \I~t'e ob8erv~d . p r o l1fet"ated . and r ecelved public r ecogn itio n 
IS. huddle S lve n !lon . l.S Ap rtl 1980 . 
16 . I on l reco rded tvo lnAtancclI whe r e v o lvc8 w{Ore desp i sed f o r the ir 
"llIDrrnl" p reda t o r ), behavior. tngcbo r g lIo lte . 17 August 1980 ; S t an 
Stve r lllon . 10 J ul y 1980. 
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tn t h(> I'JSOt'l ,md ' &Os . 
rtsh{' rmcn "' M!lioc l ated "", Ives ~Ilh t h sr~ . ~h f ch comround~d t he ir 
n('gn l JV(' r N1Cl i un t o Io."oi\'c.!l. :-lam' fhhc r~n t o ld !'I t o rh'" ~h l C' h he l d 
the :\I'S r~sr " Si b le fo r i ntroduci ng wol\'c8 to I s l e :10\,., l e, f'hhc m en 
dis:lg. r eed wllh srs o Hl ch l ll nod wildlife b t o log J8lff On how the r rcscnt 
woU POput.1 tl on waN es tab li s h ed. The dl s nsc r e c ocnt cen te r e d o n whether 
the four " zoo wo l v's" t he :\PS introduced t o t s l e Roya l e lived nnd bre d 
.... It h t he .... i1 d wo l ve8 whi c h a ppea r e d on the hl a nd ttl app ro xima t e l y 
th", snoe t t IDe . 17 Th" dl s ng reement further f ocused on .... he t he r nn 
tnd lvldunl .... o lf. "81g f r.:l . " 11"cd ,1nd .... ,', ~ Inc:nq.o r n t cd Int u n ", l id 
pack . 18 fl ~he f'C(!n fe lt cotl f~ rc: nb l c a r ound QOosc . but no t flO "l th 
",-o I \'es . ~oosc we r e syobo ls o f 18 1e Roynl c t o t heel . whil e wo l ves .... e r e 
Jlymboh o f a nc",' aod fo r ei gn erB t o th fhhc~n. 
Even tho ugh !l a haRIC" ,",ere dl s d31nful of ,",o l ves nnd h e nce vo lf 
.. t o rl eA , t he ir ne w Audfence "reques t ed " s uch s t o rt e A r e pen t ed l " AI!! 
a resul t . (1 8hem~n ' 1l s t ory r e p rto l r es n r c s hU t t ng t o In('ludc 
pre vlous l >, unto ld wolf tII t e rl ca . I ngcbo r g and S t "n tell personal 
expe rt e nce s t o rtes nbe ut w ives to Outl!!fder et udl encea. One o( 
In ~cbo rg ' S !JO l ( s torte s ended wi th ., cno r n l. In which !the s tRt~d. " 1 t·. 
wor t h It some times , t o be the C'O\oI ' S t.'\ll" s tnce sh~ wn!!l ( o rtunRte t o 
s ec wo lves beCAuse n g ro up had left he r bchtnd. 19 Inge oor g v a lk.!d 
17. Fo r .:ln e xce ll e nt $Ul:D.1rY of the Introduc ti on o f t he zoo ",-o l \'cl" 
('In the I s hod tI: e All en . ~ £!. ~..s.. pp. 1 -19. 
18. At leas t rour Ci s hanaco IMJntoined that 8 1g J i m li v ed nnd hrcd vlth 
vild volveA. Th(' fl s hor'1:lc n n r e Stan Si vert son. Milford J ohnson. Ed 
Ho lte, :.nd I'etc Ed t Acn . 
19. tngcbo r g Holte. 19 Au gust 1980. 
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s l w l y UI) the put h t v S fs k ivl t Lnkc li nd ha d f our tl =bcr wo l ves c r oss 
t he lrn fJ I n fronl o f he r . ,\no the r o f he r lu ,.) ,· I\.! " n.} cJ r hC' 
" benut I ful" Hound ,_, 
-, ~s hov ll ng . J ( t1 ! ~:h t. 
TIle r \.' hnvc been ove r 32S s h' pwrcck8 o n Lake Supe ri o r In reco r ded 
h i s t o r y . ond t he r e hll vc been I'lw:c r OU8 s h l p\lrccks orf I s l e Roynh! 
Itsclf . s ome o f whi c. h hnvc t aken t he ir t o ll of hUm.'ln Ilves . 20 Fo r 
exn:np l e , the r e have been three CI."lJor s hipwrecks In the v i c inity of 
Wash i ng t on lIarbo r nlone . 80 th In r gc pr(,8 tl Rou~ sh i ps nnd s mu ll 'Ulter 
c raft hAve been wr~cked on Isle RoJya l e ' s r€'cfs nnd s ubmer ged r ocks . 
TIle den8e fogs of s p rJ nA tlce nnd the fterce f n ll 8tOr=8 wit h vave 
hei ghts occns l o nll il y reaching thirt y- one feet have contributed to t he 
demi s e of tin ny s hips . Xn ny of t he Is l e Royall.! e h lpwrecks occurred in 
s tages, thllt Ia . the II hlps would run :.g round. s t ny ag r o und on a reef 
fo r hours o r da ys Ilnd t he n be pus hed (rom t he r ocks 'I )' II t Oro w,'ves 
o r wind. The exceptionall y c lear lake w.' t u r makc8 s ome wrecks v is i b l e 
(roc the wa t er 8ur(a ccond In tri gu 's scuba dfve n t o explo re t he wrecks . 
r o r i!-xnople . the bow of the ~!!. 11 e 8 anI )' two (eet be l ow the 
.Kurfnce o f L'1 ke Superi o r and Is 80 clea rl y vis ible t hot fi s hermen nnd 
t:our l s t ~ r cm..,rk nbout It s haunt ing p rese nce. 
fn ge bo r g , St un nnd Buddi e hod d i vergent xpe r fcnccli o f and 
ll ttJrude8 about 8hfpwr:'cc ks . Ingebo r g ha d littl e peuonal eXl'e rte n c. c 
wi th 8hlpW' r ecks tl ln e li ne o ften WCnt t o ~Unne90 ta with her the n 
20. R)'ck L)'dcckc r, !!!.!l ~ ££.!.h£ Arrowhl"3d (Duluth: Un ive r s ity o f 
Mlnnuo to Se a Grant . 1976) . p . 2J. 
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schoo l W 3 'cd dau~hl r be fo re faU s t o rm 1h 13!JC)n. fall ", lOfm season va s 
t he ao __ t COlllDOn tl~ (or s hl pvrecklt Lo occ ur in Shkivit any. Thh 
,-,a s espec i al l Y true bt! fo r c the 19208 when Lhe Kcc\re en w Ca na l wn8 
but 1t nnd dive rt ed s h ipping 1.1nCl' ow y f r om Sfskivlt Bay rand 
Menagerie light. I' ri a r to the buil ding o f th Kccwecn3w Cona l. l uke 
freighter. vou l d S teAm for Slskh..tt an ' a nd Me nage ri e light t o !!leek 
r e fuse f r m fa ll s t o r tlS. sOQc time lC running ag r ound on Shkiwtt Bay 
r eefs nd Is l onds. I ngcbo r g ' JIj on l y .. • It-deve l oped "h t (l"' rcck s t o r y \IDS 
abou t no t sa lvag ing "ony thlng good" ( r ot! the ,"licked and abandoned 
Cl enlvo.!!. 2 1 Hovc\'e r. t h s t o r )' ren n ins ClO r e t o he r fo t he r' s r e f lUlln l 
t o bccOCM' I nte r es t ed In t he \l r c.k t hon the wrec k Itse l f. 
Like t ngebo r c . Buddie hod Htl ie expe ri ence \lith Is l e ROYA le 
sh i pw r ecks . He ,-,as t \tO years o ld when h18 par e nts t ook hitll to s ec the 
Cox wr eck on Sut She ll Reef . Budd l e ' s sh ipwreck s t ori es vc re p r oduc t s 
of t he s t o r y t e lli ng tradJt I On a t Wa • ll$ ton H.ubo r" nnd they we r e 
spedA lly Influenced by his fath r t 8 s t OI< ICA. The narrat ives we re 
uniforml y hu:;ao rou~ . ro r exampl e , he Clentlo ned that SO =u~h fruit 
flo:l t Pd out (roil the s t nklng ~ t hat "whe never y.., u wan t ed fruit 
you j u~ t fH uc:k our p ike po l e dovn t he sacc dip hole you w re t alki ng 
about. nnd there wn.s bounJ t o be a banona bUnch go ing by at the Aame 
tt~ ... 22 Wash ington Harbor rC4 1den t A t ell nUtlerolUll l :)c:~ l l egends abou t 
the quanti t y and var iety of fruit bobbins .'U'"ound WBAhlng t on Harbo r 
af t e r the ~ s unk. rtshcl'1DCn reJoiced. nt f irst. a t the 
21. tngcbor g Uolte. 17 August 1980. 
22 . 8uJdt e S i ve rt son, IS Apri l 1980 . 
surp ri s ln~ ,'prca r~n c o f (n'c fr ('sh fruil . Xuny o \,'er lndulged . nnd 
l hert.' a r e s t o r i e.; Ilbo ut ft8herm~n not bc ln ll, .; I o.!' "to l ook u l a 
b,lOonn , .. 2J 
Buddie t o l d a no ther s t o r y about ""hn t occurre d a ft e r t he f2! 
""ilS abandoned: 
See InN Sch "'lclt . an old H s hcrlMn . )'OU know, ... ·ho ""Ot c the 
bagg)' pan t s and d irt y clothes . you knov. And t hat "",'1S kind 
o f r a ggedy nnd patched and a ll th ts k ind o f thing . Suh !.' i ck 
hnd go tten up on the ma in deck of the f.e..! ' \'ou know, the)' 
could (' 11 =b up because t !to ~ WAS ri ght do",," In the wll t e r . 
They coul d walk ri ght up the deck. Eve r y thing VAS a t nn 
ex treme nngle . o f coune , nnd t he 8hl}' had been abnndoned 
8 0 eve r )· t h lng aboa r d ... ·.IIS fai r gdt:lc , you know. So Ne l s \H c k 
W(mt In th1 8 cabin. No one \13 5 pay lnR much a tte ntion: eve r yone 
\0'38 grabbing . ge t ting wha t they can. And !lome P op l c Htarted 
Cliss.ing Neh Wi ck . Sny ing . wha t happened t a hll:l. YOu knw. 
And he caQC ou t o f th is cnb ln . fie cruae {out} n dn pper 
gentlecnn. with a b rand nov .... 111 I e s uil nnd ah {l a ugh te r1. And 
a s tro .... hil t a nd cane and oil t hn t {ClO r e lliuShtc r~, And he 
r ode 110me In tho8C clothes I n the old fish bO.'l L ... le 
8e.ddcs it s obvt ouy humo r and othe r e l ements . Buddie ' s nar r a t ive 
no1l"cl y , a deep respect f o r the 1(11 .. ·• Fishermen r a r e l y sa lvlIgcd nn)' 
III.3te rtn) from it wrecked ~htp be fore it ""3 8 o ((l c l :. l1 y dec l a r ed 
12 
abandoned. Af t e r t he 8hip ..... 18 abandoned . it \las con8 i dc r cd f a ir got:l(l 
fo r !I.'l l vng tng . "'rom va ri ous wrecks f hhcnncn ga the r e d Jl s hcs . (urnbur 
f ire extinguisheu . pai ntings . lumbe r. c l o thi ng . nnd Othe r d Lach"b l e 
ItelU f o r f i s he r Utlc. 
Budd1(O ' s s t o r y exh i b i ts a no t he r c ha r ac ter is ti c of shtpvrrck 
8 t o l"l e8: thc)' a r e CIO r c aboul vha t hap pene d a ft e r the s hip h d ""rec;'cd 
2 3 . Ibid . 
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o r \ro',18 " up on t he r ock8" thun abo ut the sh i p be lns v r £'(k('d . rl s h'!l'lIlcn 
rart!l y "'cor nboard (I s hi p be fo re· It \ro'cn t do\ro'r1 : hence the ir s t o r y 
Int c r cs t 8 we re about sa l va g ing m.,'l. Cc r IIl 19 o r Inc.(dc nt s \ro'hlch occurred 
vhl Ie t he boa t W38 up on t he rocks . Thl.' " " Ink lng o f the ~" 
I. the onl y excep ti on J reconh.! d . 2S 
Remov ing ",,:aeri als fr01l ",rec Ked llhips 8uch ns (he~. the~. 
o r the Cl en lvon Wati not accomplished without ( ear or tJO rry. F'Ssherccn 
kncv that o t any t Imc the s hip mi ght s li p 0(( the ree f Into deeper 
wate r . Hence. (ev (tsherme n ve ntured deep Into the s htp' s ho lds . 
Ironi cally . (I ( ew (I . hemen ~ot 8e ltiIJ IcK while I "B l de .'1 wrecked ship. 
nil' wBter s l oshing n round Ins i de the Bhlp nnd the unn<ltu r a l p itc h 
In .... hlch the sh lr In)' m...,de s ome (J lil he mcn naUMeOU8. Shl p .... r ecks we r e 
s t art ling p lnC~8 (o r (I s hermen. They vc r t' " t ar tllng pIne 8 becaus e 
t hey .... e r e r emlndcrB t hnt (lshcrtIlCn. t oo . c:ou l d go dO\o'n in tltikc Supe ri o r. 
Hovevcr. fl "'hc~n ' s s t\l r l el'l r -,'v';- :ll thflt (t Khcmell ",'e re no t o ve rl y 
app r ehens ive about sh i pwrecks. Sn l v.'l.g tng cn t c rtab from n 8h l pw r eck 
V'UI looke d upon 38 a some .... hat spook)' a nd spec i a l opportuntty to recove r 
goods and moter l lJ l s . One o ( the t\. .. o nnrratives t r eco rded .... ith a 
JIIupe r l'l t ltt ous mo tif conce r n ll n 8hlpwreck. S tan t o ld thll. s t o ry abou t 
the .£5!.l!. 
And :hen one ti c)(! . I think tt wn8 In Augu Jll t. the 8 th o( August . 
Cu s Bjo rl c ln and 1 ,",ere out nnd .... e went ove r the r e [t o the Cox] 
froa our nets o n tl dead ~a l Cl day . And \Ie lO a .... aomc t htng one-
tt oe , 1J0QC ch ins blurry ",'h lLe back by the 8 t e rn t n d('cp wa t r. 
250 . Thi s 18 St nn ' s titl e ( o r hi M JII f o r y about the Amerl ca t s "'r e ck 
In Washlnc t on lIa r bor . SUn Sive rt son, 10 J ul y 19"-0 -. --
Ru t most of th\! l line we ... ·cn t out t here . t he r e "":18 wind on t he 
wate r o r the water ",m!l rUed up 110 ),ou (,ouldn ' t II(:H~ .dx o r 
. e-Ven f e(' t (dO\,m J In the w/H e r. Rut th is dn y . V'C no ti ced by 
the bont . w sa ... • t his wh ite thtng dO'lo" t hen: . \Ie di dn 't kn m.· 
wha t 1 t Ioillil. S() a n Nay . V(t .... cot nboard t he boa t and found 
no thIng a t aJ 1. And by tht . t t me t he boa t hnd been ur thl'r(' 
l ong e nough t o bt! Bbando ncd. So an\'wA)' w decldcd let 's M\ 
back t he re. So ve hooked up b i g trout hook~ on thc line a nd 
go t In the boa t And pull ed up t helH! beautifu l canVOJU!ft that 
\,'c coul d cove r our bOll t s with . with eye let s , you know. We 
p i cked up five o f th08C . Well . tn the :JI('llnt l mc when we CIOved 
bock t here it wa. a dead ca l m day. no t a b reath o f . Ir . And 
t he boa t had been l ay ing up t here f o r t"'o , three IIOnth. In 
stora. and everything else . And a ll of a s udden , whe r e we 
\N r c lay ing boc k there. J us t before, nbou t (Uty het, al l 
o f 11 s udden n big , huge raas t broke off . And came dovn ri gh t 
where \ore had j us t IIOved the b('>o1t . 26 
n ,l s lDeaora t h or. exception t o Stan ' . prefe r ence fo r s tories and 
obse rva tions which a r c h t ghl y rational. 
12b 
The s tnk1nM of t he ~ hod an h. pon ance t o b l and fJllher=en 
t hat we nt bcyond tha t o f o t he r sh t ",... r ecks. The ~ loin s a nd 18 the 
s ymbo l o f the g l o r y days o f c01DCrcla l fish ing on Is l e RlJYll l e . It 
cabod t e d the heyday of fi sh ing v", .. h I t s s t y l e , s l ze . Rnd r e li ab ility . 
Ptshenaen fc l t 80 ouch pr ide. t n it tha't , ( o r eXlllllp l e . Ingc:'ors ' s 
CIOther ftl4de Ingebor g a ncv d r ess (o r each trip t he y t ook o n the 
~. 21 It val' the pride of A. Booth nnd Coop:m y ' s fl ee t operattng 
out o f Du lut h as we 11. She was 182 .6 het l ong nnd had a 937 g r oss 
t o nnAge capability a t t he tlDC s he sank o n June 1, 1929. 28 The he'day 
o f cOlDCr c ta l fl s hl nlt 8cnk vith the~. I t 8 demise .... 08 i mportant 
26 . SUn Siver tson. ,It J ul 1980 . A va r ian t (\( thl 8 tH ory appear " In 
Ol kn rlnen • .l!..!.!!!!.!!!£.!!. pp. 46 a nd 4 1. 
21. lngcborg Ho lte . 6 J ul y 1917. 
28. Thom Holden , "Above lind Ge low: St eAme r Ame ri ca, " !.!!.!! No r' c ii s t er 
3:3 (Hoy-June 1978): I . 
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cnou);h t o islund fl!lh~rmen thrat t hey dcvclol'etl a c llhH c r norra l {ves 
llbout lIe r ffnc cop t ll fn (who w.ns ()~lcep at the ti me f t h(' wreck). he r 
vo lu • her l'Icllwonhln(·!tM and her unfo rt una l l! wreck. 
Shl p\,Ireck l't l o r t cH hold an Immense fasd na\ Ion f o r t odn y ' A t ou r i s l. 
C(.!nc rall y . th o c1o~c r t he n.lrr:1l 0 r ' s Involvcr.-.cn t \,Ift h a s hipwreck , the 
mo r e ArreRt lng t he s t o r y becoacs fo r tour h t ll. Stnn h08 found thc 
t o uriH t Intcr eAt so ( o t cnllc t hn t vc ry tin)' he SL OpS his fer r yboa t. 
t he ~. ovc r t he wr eck o f the ~. t o r ecoun t t he s t o r y o f 
I ta .tnklns and to aent lon t o h i s passengers t hat h is mo t he r :lI1d f a t he r . 
wi t h a b r o ke n l eg , we r c Bt.on rd the 810\01 1ng s inking sh i p . fU s Ato ry 
o f the wreck: . comple t e wi t h h is family ' s Invo lvcnK!: nt . s r obs t ouri sts ' 
anent 10n. 
Fhhen:ac n t Ol.d compara tive l y lev de t a iled s hi pwr eck nor l ee t o 
o t he r fbhe r mc n . fu ll-bl o,," s hipwre ck nnd bnd s t om s t orle ll devdoped 
a ft e r the change I n .nud{e ncc (rom ( bhen:acn t o t ourists. J.*is hc nlle n 
did t alk t o L'och othe r :thout \the r e the Kru::ll oops W<'n t down o r how ,,11 
the fl our o n t he Cl c n lvon become pas t e whc n I t s unk , hovcvc r . Tne 
Jocll tl oo lind ci r cumstances o f the sh t pwr eck Inte r ested t he f h he rDC n 
008t , because sh tpwrec k.·. b~camc bl!nthJc lando.l r ks f o r (lsh~ rt:l~ n. 
TUllO cxp l t en t es the Importa nce o ( lnodc.va r ka ( o r peop l e such as Is land 
ft~hcrmcn vhen he writes , "A ho~1nnd h:18 Its landmark8 . ",'h t c h lUIy b~. 
fea tures of hl Sh vh t b tll t y and pub lic slgn U lclIncc . 8uch 3ft monu=c n t s . 
sh ri ne'l , (l ~a ll O\olc d b.'lttl e fi c l d o r ccoctc ry .,.29 As f lshe ~ n ' s bench l r 
Ion r ks . "h{pwrecks ve r c ho th (unc tt o na l and 8)"CIbo ll c. 
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Fo r ((IUrh t 8 . s h i pw r eck s l or l!!" c'Xcc .... d the pOl"ul a rH v o f flK)UR(> 
II l o rl elll . Ito'lo{cve r. f o r fl she nr.cn . mousr " t flr li' '' arc mOtf t rh'pul !1r i f 
the Rh l pv rc ck s t o ry do('s no t Invo J v~ a ( , ~ ll y :ltcllbcf". \.Jha t (!vc r th~ 
(aud ience I)rf· (c r encc . lDOOSC .'1 nd JJh fpvrt!c k 8 tort cli ore sycbo l 8 o f thc 
unusua l . ('xoli c a nd un ique c harac te r of h i e ROytllc. MuoHe and s hl p-
wrecks orc 0,", Importa nt pa rt o( (l shcntcn ' 8 co ncep t lon o f Is l e Roya l e. 
They l1 r c , In D:IV Jd Sophe r' s wo r ds. "a panl c ul n r cooponcnt o ( the 
l a nds cape (whi c h] st3nds ( o r a p l ace" a nd .... Idch " tin>' de ve l op t h r ous h 
com.p l ex in te rac ti on(s) be tvcp.n the dHfercnt Views o f Ins ide r and 
o uts ide r ... 30 
rtsherme n did not hove an cl:l l c t Crt:l f o r (;u:llfl y s t o rl e8 . lIovcve r 
t heir J l:aC:dtnt c a nd a rtl 8 tl c responsea t cay Inte r v i ew ques ti ons 
convinced rDC thnt they r ccognhcd ( no ll y 8 [ Orl 4!.8 as nn em l e genre. 
fan fl y s t o rl t·s a r c pe r sonal (,'xperl e1U'u ~norf c8 "'hOse Qaln HubJ cC l 
18 the na rrM o r' s frio lly . ramll y stori es told by the f bh('mcn we r e 
mos t o ften Ilbout th ca rly expe ri ence" o f fn.mtt )t membe r s o n Is l e Koyo l e. 
" r e presentative eXllap l e oC 11 (l1.IIIll y S t o ry is lng('bo r g ' s r~fJPOn8e t n 
ely que8tl on, "Why did your fn t hcr cOale t o Isle Hoyn le ? " 
Oh, he cmne t o , the r eason he c nme t o Is l e Ro ynle . t he re 
wn ,. 3 cous in who wns he r e , !oIho wnH a t Littl e Ro.1t IIn r bor . 
[t ' a ne.ar Fi s hermen ' s Hotlc . And he (I!lhcd with h l l:l (o r .'lwhll e 
but he didn' t 8 tOY the r e ( o r l on ~ . 8('cnus e they neg lec t ed t o 
t e ll hfal nbout b l a ck fU CA l! nughtcr) . t hose llule b l ock 
fJ les. you know . And he srent quit e 0 b it o f time wo r k ! ilS 
) 0 . David E. Sophe r. "fhe Ln nd Mcn pe o ( Ifo:.c." i n .!!!.£. Int(!rprc t a U on 
.2! Ordlnory Lnnd8cnpes . edited by D. W. He ini g ( Ne .... York: Oxford 
Unive rsity Prc8s . 1919). p. 138 . 
a t th~ net feeh . And he gO l t he cho l c:~ Joba . the Diles 
fhhc r1n(.·n ha l e. tie ""3S tn! c t ed from those b l ack fl y b il es 
th.'ll he j u :o; ( 8W'clled up nnd val' tJ t ck. lie RO t' out of t he re 1n 
u h1 lr ry .31 
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On t he whole . (..!:lIly 8 l orh~t& '.",' re e rloue . \ltth BotH.! all o\JAnce (o r 
huCtO r . CoO ne f ally . n:u rnto f s recoun t ed ano t he r ( am l1 )' IDClibe r' R 
CJlipcrt cncc. ~InY of t he 8 t o rle8 dellcr l hed t he ha rd . h l p. fam l1 y m eWe rs 
b r aved . The n t l on po rtr3ycd tn ( 31:1 11y s t o ri e. mos t connonl " t ook 
pIA e out: o r doors a t I s l e Roy" l e. 
~'atll tl y s t ory t e l l ers we r " r dOl:l tna ntly ( CIlLO Ie . fam ily s t o r- I ea 
"'e r e Ingcbor s ' . forte ; Included In her repcrt <" tr~ we r sto ri es whi ch 
conta i ned aurn l s . Th folly of ovcl"'\{cenlng pdd o r bad I24nneu was 
a ~oc:mon l y expr c.tuJ'd lltt ll..ude In her s t o rle8 . l'o r c.xnmple . Ingcbo r g 
t o l d abou t t h on l ' SPS ~upcrt n tcndcnt ~ho ..... ·.1 n t ed t o ( it tn .... it h the 
fhh c r"l:len. ,, ) 2 "'d Ie Ed Ho l t e "'.18 o u t f hh i ng In t he s pri nlt . t h l 8 
s upertn t e nde n t d("c l de d he .. oul d do Ed n fnvo r by c l cnn ln F:; up his 
hou8e (lngcbor g had no t come ;~'; 0 t he hlAnd ye t ) . Among the obj ects 
he c l a ne d vas t hc coffee pOt. £4 came bnck (roc the l oke and s aw the 
chan PO t a nd .... .18 (u r t ous , He dId no t bell~ve COHN! pots shou l d be 
cleaned wi t h 8 np , Ed spoke h i s mind . " r i gh t t he n :ro nd t he r e ." 
t ngebo r g has t l 1 ' a dded , " lie could have .... al t ed.")) 
The t h r ee ft~he rccn ' s ( mil >' s t o ri es dep t c l e d even t . t h .. lt occurred 
p r e -1 950 a nd mo r e cOlllSlOn ly p r e - 1940, }-'M lt )' h t o ri cli .. 'C r e t ypIca ll y 
) 1. lngeoar s Uo lt e , 17 ,\uguSt 1980, 
32 . I ngebor g Ho lte . IS F~b rul) r)' \980 . 
11. Ibid . 
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about t he o ld duvs ""hcn t h,· Sca nd t nnv l on ( t ghc~n 8e t t lt,d i n :'lO d f,: r cw 
ac c \I!H omcd t o h el c Roya l e . F:lId 1 ' Kt o ri s s e rved to r emembe r nnd 
v i v t d l y dC8c rf bl! fno lh' tlt.'mb c r e tha t hnd d i ed. ~. r I.!x6mp l c . I l e a r ned 
01 ); r c n l de n 1 a bo u t t" t:,cbo r g ' s fa t he r . Sl1m J o hnson. Although the r e 
\o'as .. t e nde nc y t owa r ds dep i c t ing the c arly day. o f cor.::wrci n l f h h l ng , 
the na r rati ves we r e s u r prl s l ng l free o f wis tful o r r omanti c ~cn t i ftlCn t. 
Howe ve r, t. he s t o rlc e expressed ~cllO r fa lh lng s entimen t o f how d HfJ c ul l 
t he o l d days we r e fo r fn.a ll y QeQbc r " . ro r e xnmpl e . the t op i c s o f 
s t o ri e s i ncluded d ouds of bugs ge tt Lng the be9 t of a f hhcnmn o r 
th~ Sl ve r tAo ns be ing cv l c t ('d froll 81l mum le l a nd by J ohn Johns . So r 
d i d t he sto rl ce s hy {\' froo r:w: ntlonl ng the d rudge r y o f c OClmc r c lo1 
fhhi ng wo r k , Sa r:! J o hneon' s e i ght-Cl ll e r ev f r om Ch i ppewa tltl rbor t o 
\lri gh t I s l a nd .... , t h u ll h i s f amil y a nd be l o ng ings aboard vns onc o f 
Ingebor g ' s fu vorltc ~ tort e8 . Edward Re lph ha s mentioned how drudge ry 
a nd n ttochDW'nt t o p la ce etay be r e l a t ed. lie wrlt c 6 , " Orudga r y is o lwaYA 
is pa rt o f p r o fo und c Ol:l:l ltlOO nt t o 4 p lace . nnd a ny cCHDltCient mu.a t 
I nVOl ve a n lI ccertnnc e o f t he r e s tri c ti ons tha t p l ace Impos e s nnd 
t he = h c r l eIJ it cay o ffe r . " ) ' Obv l o us l )' . Sam Johnson Wll S c~ttted 
t o lHay lng on Is l e Roya l e because he accep t ed the drudge r y tha t living 
nnd wo r k ing on h i e Ro ya l e enta il ed, 
MOS t o f t he t llree f hhcntt~n ' a f Am il y s t o ri e s vere prl!d l cnted o n 
aCCept ing I s 1c Ro)'a l c c onditi ons o r c us t Oct8 . For ~xniDp l f> . the ~st 
cry ing c' n' a ft s herman f a c e d wos G stnna- oound d" ' . Suc h dny1t Q(' nn \ 
34 . Edva rd Re l ph, ~.!!.!!.5! r l a ce l e8.n~88 ( l.ondon: Pi on I. JlD itcd . 1976). 
p . 4 2. 
(!n llrt~ sa ng.!f o( n~ tH atght be dt! NlfO),cd. The ( u J t cndnR " t o r ), Is .,,, 
{l:xample o f Snm Johnson ' s "' truu t e t o nc:c:ept the lt1pl t c nti ons f 0 
s t ora:-bound doy: 
Cochrane: Te ll QC about weatherlnc " bad 5 t OI"'O . Would Ed or )'our 
Dud be part Icularly frus trated o r ups et? 
tlo l [ Q : During 0 s tonR7 Are ),ou kidd ing? 
1)1 
Coch rane: Tell me vhllt \otOuld h:lppe n, Te ll CU.~ a Uttl a bi t about [hAt . 
no lte: Well. my fa th~ r, he would go Into nh •• , .He neve r eo ld 
a nything . fte would JU IC t he renl quiet nnd look r ca l so l emn. 
And Mothe r would s ny. HDon 't sny nnythlng." And we whl sper cd 
(laugh ter]. and ti p-toed around the house • ••• 
Cochr"n: Would t here be on heelto tion to go o ut the next do y7 
Holte: Oh. no . 11llJ;; went ri ght out. Of coune , t hey AIQOst kne ... 
who t had happened [to t he neu ) ,3.5 
The fmdl y s t o rt ctl I docu:Dentcd ':.nd tvo t endenc i es In s t y le a nd 
content. depend ing on thc lr Intended audience. Among nn Intra- fnmll)' 
audience th 8 torl es we r e the l e a s t po li shed nnd vere ¥DO r e bl untl y 
cho rac t e r r vco ling , (or eX4t:ple. Ingebo TH' !I s tory n: out he r husbAnd 
nnd hi s behllvlor wh e n the co ffe e po t was c l enned . tn contus t, those 
fo ca ll y s torlell that were Intended for lJIor c publl c a ud iences we r c mo re 
polished and lJIor e " flo(e" 1,1 content . fo r examp l e. lngcbo r g ' s s tory 
nbout her father r oving hh (ru:::lJly (rom Ch l pp€! wo Ha rbo r to \J rl ght h t ond, 
t n s hort. (hhf>1"mCn choo ~t' lCfls cont rovers ial C::Ul2 t1 y s t o rt es (o r nn 
o ut S i de r :;u,ld 1e nce . 
flnlll l y, it is IntereHt tnsx t o c onpnrc the tri ggering eV ' nt o f {\ 
hlDl t y s t ory l10d 4 l'l ft:llbu ''Ir that did not be,occ n (amll )' s t o r y. 
3.5. Ingcborg lIolte. 17 '\ufutr 980 . 
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fo r examp le. t h" evi c t t on o f ~ t ao S ive rt 800 ' g C.. t hc r froCl Bo r nuo ' s 
I s l:1nd by John Johns became c r stnll1z"d In ll .. r rA ll v ,~ fon h," ht 
S i ve rt son fa i l y . The nannl Iv\" t'"! 1' 1 "tll ~ how ~ 1&:2 Iv ... r t son r Cl 1l rned 
l O t he Is l and tn t he sp ring o ( 1 9 • ~nh' t o be ee l by John Johns with 
a s upposed tltll! t o B • .'Ifnu:D Is land. Johm~ eove Sam Sive rt s on o ne day 
t o ClOve his ( hlh ry l O Washing t o n Is l and. a nd Sa.ca made t he move . 
Con8equentl y . the vn U d lty o f Johns ' " pi cc o f ,Hlpe r" 18 que ta tto ned . 16 
In contrnat , t h" I\PS evic ti o n of Art :; Ivcrtson (BUdd i e ' s {athe r) and 
c;h s ubscquent burntng o f hls fishery hlUi no r been trans{oraed Into 0 
fixed narrntlve fo na. Ra t her . the account" Is t )'p lcnll y r e lnte d lifO 
o r:.l hla t ory . A a hDl l n r event .... hich ha" no t bec01lle (1 (ncllly s t o r )' is 
the Ho Ite s t los ing their cl a i m t o l lf" l easee rlgh u du r Ing the l a nd 
acqulttltlon pr oceedlngs of the 1s1e Royale Pa rk Cottll:l l ss lon. lo~ ln8 
one's (hhe r ), ln a haze o f I C80 l18tl c and compu!fiory lar.d conde=natlon 
p r oceedIngs Is not approprlnte s tory tell tng materia l for (hhermen. 37 
FOQIl)' 8 t o rl (!:s ,"'C re cOs t common l )' the province of the fi shcN'Oman . 
An !!!::=. In:tt"lo n o { .... ho told famll )' s torlcs revcals thot WOCDC n had the 
r espons lbl11t , fo r r eCU!m.berlng earl )' family hhtor)' that occurre d o n 
tal Roya le. The sobe ring respo nstbt Llty o f r 1:Ioellbe rlng f01;l 11 ), hi s t o r y 
affcc t e d the fII t o r )' t (' llcr ' lI r~c:ountin& a t o r )' about dcceaged facil y 
36. S t nn 11k ,. t o t e ll th ts 8 tOry t o lnte rcs t ed, non-f1 s hcnoon 
3udlencc 8 . He f r cGucntly telh thia s t o ry to h18 l'a fulen~e r8 on t he 
~. 1 t op r ecorded t .... o vDrlonu o f th ls H Ory : Stan S i vertson , 
4 AprtJ 1980: Idem •• 11 July 1980. The ~'O variants nrc vcry s tmllnr 
10 plo t dcvelopCle.nt, word c hotec . nnd de livery . 
37. I do not knov why 108 1ng one ' 8 , I s her), to lhe NPS Is not an 
{Iopproprtatc 8 tO \")' l Cll tng s ubject, Perha ps the new. nonfl8hlng audience" 
nrc not lnt r es t ed in these deve lopments ,'\nd the ir dhtnt ., r cat r ctnrdcd 
It ", d~vclopCI~nt ns t'I 8 t o r y . 
IlJ 
rIIcc:lbers . "'o r example , ~no ll )' II l o ri es we re Gen~ rll l 1 y ICBH drne,'ltic 
lhan o lhe r na r ro tl vc~ nnd we r e l eR1l likely t o bl:! hUDo r ous . TIu:!), had 
fmd l y II to ric8 ~ tl(~8iJcd the hn rds h1p8 thnt fl she rnen ' " pa r en t s and 
g r andparen t s heed and o\'e r cnme. Fain t l y s t o rie s "'e re narratlvoll o f 
o ldcr doys t hat ... e r e meant t o Instruc t fomlly Cl4.ll:lbe r " tn tcn:&s o f foc ll y 
hi s t ory . 
rloco Nruae. a nd Pl acc- Snmc t.csend!l 
TIlerc h 0 vide d I screpancy be t\o'een today ' " o ffl c l o ll )' r ecogni zed 
p lnce nalDes fo r t it le Roya l~ and t hollo used by fi s he rmen. For example . 
Fred Dus tin. the aut ho r of an a rtlcle on Is l e Roya l e plnce nIiCleS . 
s t ves nU:De r ous p l nce names dtffcrc.nt fro= thO ~H~ r ecogn hcd Bnd us ed 
by ""<l sh1ng l o n Harbo r (hhenDcn. 38 Offl c l o l cartogrn phcrtf Virtua ll y 
I gno r e d f hhenacn' s place nam<Cs for Is l e Royole. ThUll , OOf'l t hhnd 
f l tlhcree n ,",'O rked In and t alked nbout places wi th eso t e ri c n llacs. 
b land f hhct"mCn hnd A pJ(! tho r a o f place names (or the I:! nvlrons 
t hey lived J n, t hat h. the liBo r a l ti r ed or b l e Royal e. They hnd 
very ( ev eso t e ri c p la ce names fo r p l aces In t he I nte rio r o f t he 
i s l a nd . The Scandinav i an flshcl'lIIen na.-ned reefs nnd 8ho 11ov" with 
names s uch as "Nut She ll Reef ," which I s nO\ol' "~Reef . Tho Fl o t 8 , 
Ou t filidc ~eC , Redf ln Ree f t lIog Dack Rec f, Clibe r tson ' s f am . and 
Domen and Doden Rccf.,,39 S andtnav l an fisherme n aha t nhe rited 
18 . fred Dus tin. " Isle Roya le Place Names," H(chison ~ 10 
(Oc t obe r- ()ccember 1946): 681-722. 
39 . ~ and Dodon mea n dea th ond doom In Swedish. Ingebor g men tioned 
thot he r (athe r, SaID Johnson, a nd hlA bro the r, Mike Johnson, nnl!led theac 
two r eefs clos e by Wri ght I s l a nd. l oseborg lIol~c . 19 Augus t 1980. 
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I:Inn)' p ia c nnme;o (rom lhdr ff Hhlng p r CQ"c(>Hsor fl of d fff crl.' nt e t hnic 
o ri g in . For examp l e . th l! o rJ g tn of the name "Uark l n ' " "n Tbor" Qf( 
Wr i ght Is land rClM lns a oystery t o a ll o f those cOncc rn£!d. The r:Nl8 t 
CIW l c rlc p i n c names I s land fhhermen Iden tifi ed \terc r eefs and 
slln ltov ... lode d, much of the fi she r rnen ' s hllmate knO\o'Jt.'dgc o f sub-
s urfnce l opogr :.phy h be ing lon with their re tIremen t nnd deaths. 
80th p l nce names and p l oce-nnmc l egends lH' dcc lJnlng Ilmons ts1., nd 
fl ahcmcil t oday . Phcc-nluuc l egends have been =os t deepl y a ff ec t ed . 
\lhtl o place naces arc &t111 cOm::K)n l y used, Each category h38 been 
a ffec t ed In d i fferent deg r ee" by the changc tn storyte lling audie nce 
nnd th(O brcokdovn or fi sh ing fo lk c ulture. Place-natDe legends lIrc 
Q() r e dependent on n t hri ving f hhcnDen cor=unity . The1r more esoter i c 
clltl r nc t c r JCCI.'Inds . In effect, tin l o-... roup a udience. I aU8J'1Cc t: that eVen 
1n th~ he>'da y o f coa:ncrcfnl fi sh i ng . p lace -name l egends werc a 
r elativel y I'a rc narrnttvc genre. Ce rtatnt y they ",e re neve r rcco~n t zcd 
U 3 a n catc gc nr l." o ( ( olk n ; rrat l vc tu:IOng is l a nd fhhcmen , 
h l and f hhc r Ck!n' s pl"t'c-nol:WJ lcgcnd~ n r c t ypically a ho rt lind 
cono-ep 180dl c . and a h i gh percentagc of thea n r c "ttolos'cat o r 
Ol sc rlptl vc. Unltkc ( lIl:I 11 y s t o rlcs . p lace-nAme l eJl;cnds were the a t ory-
te l ling prOVince o f ho th 8cxes. 
FI " hcnDcn ' s p l nce names emphas i zed nom l ng Gftcr nntural phenomena 
ove r per,Ons by i1 r .1tJO o( t .... o t o one . n ll 8 8 t n tl stt c li l cmphnl'f l a 
contrnstfl; sharp l y v lt h r n tlDlJ derived frOCl nua Un' {I; a rt icle on hie 
Roy"le p lace nnml."s. 'nlc p l nec nAmell he d\JCum(,!ntR n r c d ivi ded (trt y-fllt y 
be twee n nalural phenoocnQ a nd Impo rta nt pcrsonngcfIJ . ~'. f. II. Nfeohhen's 
, 13~' (' ... f1 ., lie ",·rlles . " . .• na~8 thus bro ught tnt o bc ln~ ve ry 
sc l do r(' f~ r t o m.a jo r ~cogr.t pht c,a l f ctl turc I! nnd ha r dl y e ve r t a CI..'ln - made 
,",m.' ~ but u8unll y to cr.lna r conflgur.:ttlo ns o f the l nndscape , a t l eust 
tn t erms of nbRo l ut ~ hc o r t mportnncl.! • .. 40 
Du~ ttn r c co gnlztHI nno t he r ca t ego r y o f p l ace-nnC'M.'!: a rt g lns . nn=c l y . 
non-~:ng l hh p l ncc nalHs . Dusti n ' s non-Eng li s h p l Acc nnrllC.I!I OI r ", 
p r e dom i nnnt 1)' o f Oj Jblw o rt g l n . fi shcl'1Icn . t oo , r ecogni ze In.3n)' non-
F.nJ::, l fsh place O:U008 : howeve r ~ IntHead o f o rt g tnot l n g fraa Oj l btvc . 
thc)' n r c of Non.·eg l .,n o r Swedi s h o rig in. Non- ~:ng lt 8h pl.Jec nnlDC.I!I 
comprhe: 01 minor categur y coapzarcd .... lth p l ace nnmcs nomed fo r na tura l 
phenomena o r his t o ri c pe r s onages. 
Fr om t he f t shcMl)Cn ' s p r c f e r ences in place naltlcs . tho~u"! rl.!lated t o 
natural phenomena, we can 8ce 0 majo r o rien t a ti on tn the i r lIve8 . 
Place-nome p r e f e r ence Is but one I J ; ~~'lny indi ca ti ons o f the fhhermcn' a 
Inte r eet tn t he natu r :ll wo rl d . Ot he r i ndicators Inc lude the seo.8onn l 
adnp t at Ion o f fishing . nnvt gtttiona l t c hnlqucs . wCD the r and lnkelorc. 
a nd ao on. All o f t hese indicators tllu.l!l t crate the deg r ee t o ""h t eh 
naturn l pheno "n3 ""e r e Integr a t ed into islAnd fhhcrmcn ' s wo r k .md 
though t .l!l . POlt ri ck Hull en ' s percep tive COtlllCle n ts nbout the o ri e nUtl o n 
o f Texns Culf Coast ftllhel"lDCn t o the natural wu rl h t r ue o f the h Ie 
Roya l e (Iqhe m e n . t .. "'· .. ·1 1 . Xu ll('n ~rtl ~~ : 
40 . W. F. ~I. Nlco l n l f!le n. " Plac ... Same L-egend5 
~ 87:2 (1976): 146. 
ttl.'\ 'l t I c H)· t ho logy ." 
The occupati on o f ftehlng pinel's a nt..ln d08e t o nAlure HO 
t iltH he canno t he l p bu t be aware of natural occur r ences 
around h to. He mus t nlf'o know as ouch abou t them <1 8 pOfu l h l c 
becnu.c hi s persona) so(c ty and occupnt l ena l succc •• dc~'end 
on hIM knowledge of na ture . Obse rvation. nnd knowledge ab ('l 'll 
~:~~;~c:~\:~~~:~2iCd o ve r the y c.'1t ~ in t o trn -- il iona) 
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The re ve r e ;at l c""t three fune t iOl\8 lhat plnce naCHl8 nnd placc-
name l egend8 se rved fo r hln.nd fishermen. Firat , place naoes served 
t o 1801ate, Jdentffy , nnd beg tn the dc vclopClcnt of a characte r for 01 
place.. fo r c.xamp le, the plnce name "Cut Boy" isolated and IdentUicd 
.:l nearby bay 38 a place t o dUQp flsh guts and tr3sh . Cut Bay bcenac n 
d1stl nct place vith A distinct purpose ond beCAme ICiportant for W •• h-
tngton Harbor fhhcr'lIlcn. Second . ntudng plnces bea lns the prOcess of 
becor:llng fruatllor vlth theCl; f rO!:! (n:dlinrlty can cOIle feelings of 
secur!.ty @out place.. Pau l Shepard s tates the iapo r tance place n0JlC8 
can have for people . Wh e n he writcs , "An "nvironlllcmt vithout place MQe • 
.. f e.a rful. "'2 Third, place-nacc legcndA provide all the satlaCac tlon 
of legend mlrr4tlon .... hll e develop i ng a unique char ac t e r oC a ploce. 
They are told t o satSa!y l ocal c urlo. it y about the o rigln of a plat.c 
nru:l;c. In short . place-nn~ legend. encourage !lahcRlCn to devalop n 
r 1chc r fru:allinrlty with and {ntc r eat In the ir environ •• 
Loca l charact e r nnecdote ..... ere and are a very popular Colk narrative 
genre OCM)nS Is l4nd f hh reon. local cha racter anecdotes peppered ~ach 
, 1. Patrick B. Mu.l1en, 1 Hen rd !.h£lli~!!I. (Austin : 
Un i versi t y of t exas Press, 1978) . p. ISO. 
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tntcrvi~W' reg<lrJlc<t!l n f th(> !lUb Jc Cl ma ller a l h.lnd . Uc!llp tt {' locnl 
cha r dc t e r an(!c~ote~ 1 popularl ... . (l"h~ rC('n nev.- r developed lin cm. l c 
l em ( o r l hem . (n"'lend In t hl s " ,-'c ll on I have ndopled Sand r a K. O. 
~ t nh l' 8 d('(tntc.l on o ( l ocRI ('hn r nc: l l('r lInl·c ,", o l c. She s l u tes thnt .1 
'ocn t cha rA c t e r nnCc.dOll.' ( " " be "Any s l o r y that I l lu8 t r"ll l l!8 the 
c harac t e r o f n r enl locn l indtv idua l ••• " nnd tho t "OOVOH (rom a 
nonno l 8 t ance t o lin obno r~ .. 1 cx trccc s t an('e t hrough the direc t c hann I 
o ( one-tracked. n loos t s urrca l 'l og le ' .,,4 ) 
Fishermen ltk,-,d t o tell nbou t nmu lII tng o r bewilde r ing Inctd(m t~ 
Invo lving I1n eccentri c nei gh bo r . Thus , (hhenncn mi ght t e ll ."t n 
a necdo te about a li gh t keepe r. a n NPS ranger. n l ogge r. s~r peopl e . 
o r o thc r fish ermen. Anyone coul d be the s ubjec t of .. locn l c ha r nc t e r 
anecdote . a l though r.lCn W' ~ re Clo re cOlrlQOnl )' the subject o f t hese 
anecdotes . The ree l ec ti on o f peop le t n anecdote. W.1 1' e gallta rl on, 
mir r o ring the e s n l ttar( nn 50c l 01 s truc ture o n hIe Roya l e pri or t o 
the o rrlvo l of the NPS . ro r ex:ul1p l e . ft 8hcMIK!n would t II :oc:1 1 
cha r ac t er anecdotes ;tboUl the. rese rved nnd ye t unpret enti ous mlltt o na lr 
who l ive d o n Barnuo Is l and . Anecdo t es c lus t e r ed around un us ua l 
ind l vidualA s uch :18 Bill 1. Ive l )· (OJ Michi gan gam warden). Ed IUn xberg 
( a s hy li ghthousc k('cp .... r). Si!l f' \lI c k onJ T(>d (:I 11 ( c(O!Dl cn l " ;l lthll1 jo; t (1 1l 
H{lrbor fishermen). Ba r ba r a i\lt c n nnd l ynwood Mon l e ll 8w:"Qcd ur the 
tendenc.y t o c:1 u8 tcr na n tt vctJ ar ound pN'p l c s uch 11:8 Btl1 l i ve l y 
when thcy "ro t e: 
4). Sllndn K. O. St ohl . liThe locn l Charnc t e r Anecdote , " Ge nre 8 
(HIS): 290 . 
C,-'rtnln ('!vcnt . l"l r pe r sonil i n the pRs t m.'y . f o r vo r iou", 
r eaHOnf' . take on particula r wt gntft canc::e fo r 0 co~un 1t v . 
\onen th .. n occur ", . :I c lufl t c r o r complex o f tnterrcl otcd 
n" rrBttve~ devclopfl . ench dlHlltng vtth d iffe r ent napcc!l, 
llr ('pl$C'dc within the hrRcr even t o f t he p~ rllon ' s life. 
Loca l cha rac t e r a necdot " m.,dc li ght o f people vho c)Ch l b ttc d 
\ln usual lx'hovt o r. albe it the unu!l Ulll beh<1 vi o r depi c ted tn anecdo te!' 
!thor c . t ock c::ha rac t c r h t t ca . RichArd Dorsan noted the t e ndency o f 
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locn l ch.3 r 3ct e r a necdot e s t o dertc t a tock chn r nc t cr l f' tt ca when h .. • wrote! 
The qualltie ll o f 10'00' cunnJJlg and rus tic i gno r ance dis tinguish 
the l oca l eccentrt c . who thus conforms t o the wo rld- wide fi gure 
o f the t rl cks tcr and the fool. His eccent r i c behav ior may 
Include . o n the pos itiv side, l ov c unning , e {{rontery. chicane r y , 
verba l cleve r ness at making t!lharp retorts . o r spec t a l offbeat 
t a lents like n gen ius (or gadgetry. On the nega tive a ide. 
loca l cha racter8 di sft lay sh iftlessness . r3rs i QOny , dcgene rnc' , 
s tubbornetu~ . stu p tdit y . and gull tbfl It ' . S 
Tht.! (ollowing l oc" l chnr<'cter anecdote of Stant ", Is • .10 e)Cce llent 
c)c3C1p le o f n rus ti c o r absurd cxplunntlon " l oen l ch,.ractc r 'llN.\y o ffer. 
They hod 0 btg di ese l e:n~~ }e out there [nt Rock o f Age. 
Li ghthouse ). And In t h(c:.iiI days the die se l engtnes vere 
"hot" [they hnd hOl tube eng ines thnt \o"erc p rcdec" •• or8 t o 
modern dietle l engines } . ~d t. hey vere ha r d to sta rt. They 
were scal-diesels. And Ed ktnzb r g Qet U8 one day . you know. 
And 1 sa id. "t h c-u r you' r e hav ing ,'\ lot o( trouble ""lth tlul[ 
e ng ine there." Becnus one day t 'Ins out! Httng nets nnd 1 
'"'QuId hear theta tn there trying t o s tart it. Bang . Bang •• . • 
And the n it ,""Q uid ti t a n . And then he ,"'"Guld 8ay . " Oh. talk about 
tro uble!" He sa id. "We wo r ke.d on the bi g eng ine." he sny'~ 
"fi ll mo nllng :" He anys , "And we tried t o s t a rt It and we tried 
nd \Ie trted, " he 83Y8 , " we went up (st3lrs in t he li ghthouse} 
t.t.. Bar bara Allen a nd L;'1lvood Hontell , !!:.2...~~~~: Ua tns 
Or41 Sourc~8 in loCA l IIhto rtCA I Reaca rch (Nas hvUl c: Me rienn 
A;8oc~fOr stat nnd Local History . 1981) . p. 31-32. 
1·5 . Ri cha rd X. Doreon. Buvlna !h.~~: R 8 i onal ~ k!!!£. 
~ ~ (Chlcnso: Un ive r s ity or ChicftflO Prclf~ . 196t.): 23. 
In t he ~w ll~y nnrt .... e .... (! r .. :o i ng t o hnvl.! a cup o r cor f 'J l1 . And 
nil f\ f n .. udde n . Bost.n! ,It; 9at d . " The re ""US n b i g ~xp l Q8 t on . 
"nJ h~ ~.Wth .... e r a n d." lhe 8 tnlrs :lod l h e r ~ t he e n -Ine had 
~t tn .. ·,j by ft t'l·U '· ( lnut:,hl e r) . 46 
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The humo r In Sl a n l y s t o r v I p:t rtl o 11 y dcpf.md,'n l upon t he a udience ' s 
f aCD lllnrlty "'Ith o l d ,;elD t-dlc "~l eng ines . Howe ve r. even without th18 
spec lnU zed knowledge , Ed Hlnzbc r~ ' s s t o ry 18 funny. S t an ' s anecdo t e 
l osell Quc h o f Its humo r ",-he n It is rc"d rather thnn hC.1rd . It 18 
a dia l ect s t o r y with n heavy-nccented NOf'W'eglon l lll itat ing t he .low 
de libe rate 3 peech o f a reclus e li gh t keeper. It I . Ironi c t hnt St a n 
perf O rtiS th1 8 a necdo t e 3S 0 lli niec t s t o r y s l nc ... t he aajl.l r lt v u f d t a lec t 
s t o ri e s o n I s l e Roya l e make (un of (hher=cn of Norweg ian oncc" try . 
S tan dc pa rted from his " o nna lt y t ac iturn dC1nenno r t o pe r(onl nn 
exaggerated imitati o n o f Ed IIlnzbc r s ' s a c tions while ci ting the 
.:anecdo t e . 
Th.: r c 15 an clement In 18hnd l oc31 cha rBct r anecdotes (I ( t el li ng 
n " good o ne on ano t her ." or good-n .:a ture d bnnte:-ing . The t e nde nc y to 
r e vel tn tel ling a s tory on a nei g hbor about hh eccentri c behaVior 
is o ft e n refl ec tiVe o ( tI com=untty \1 1th cl ose ti c 8 . Levette Dav i dIan 
sugges t 8 tI (unc ti on t hot the ban t e ring in local chorncte r a necdotes 
se rve . ftc s tlltcS! 
The t r s t o ries tlc rvcd. during the pe ri od when t hey were 
o r n ll y current , t o Incrense t he attachment o f bo t h na rrato r 
and 1 btaner t o t he cOmeluni y . Such chn rac ters and Auch 
s t o ri es cont rlbut cd --nnd s till contrl bute--~nlet t o 8=:1 11 
to\o'n life. 47 
46. S t an Siverts on. 11 July 1980. 
47. Levetlc J. D.1v ldson. "' Cn.s), ThOlllpson Gnd Ot heu: Stories ~ 
Local CharActers." Cnllfornin ~ Qunrte rlv ~ (1946): 349. 
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I s lnnd people \tho beciu~c the 8ubJcc l!1 o ( l uc J\ 1 chn t .1c lt·t f'n,,·cdo tc8 
""erc no t able bccous thdr bchl\vlo r t.1lf fcrcd fro= Lho aCl' Cpll'd IhiLtc r n8 , 
Island l ocn l c.harnc t c r ::anecdo tes tes tify t o the fac t: t k , t I" .hc~n 
,""cre t o Lc r tint o f ROClC lrregu1l1r bch:w i o r s i nce they f o und Queh o f it 
tu be f unny . The c l cocn l of ribbing one nnot he r also underscores 
the s tror.,; ethni c , t ndtvtdu.,l. a nd oecupntt onn l ri valries t hllt fl s hQr=en 
c ngllg d In d uring the h a l cyon t!ny~ o f eot:U:W)rc i o l ( hh l n$; . Stan t el 18 
on a necdote wh ich IllulJ tra t e8 t he uhnl c riva lri es occu rrln~ o n I s l e 
Roya l e thl rt y o r mo r e ycn r s ago. 
We had l\ ( !sherman (ish lng for us a nd he rea ll y .... 08 0 t op 
no tch guy. Yo u knov, rea l q ui ck . running nround the r n lling 
o f t he bont. t y ing knot s , aae ndlng ne t s , fos t c r t hA n onyor..! --
than thesc t\lO S""c dc8 li ke f. ln." nnd Ca rl. Thc)' couldn't 
run qui t c as r:,st . 
Bu t " n)"Way o ne ni ght we ,""cnt t o t hts pliny and nfte r t he 
pa rty I was play ing the conce r t' ,...a. And 1&0 he h3d gone o ut 
4 Uttl e c urlter. Then 1 co=e alon g and Cln r a (Stnn' s .... lfe ) 
V 3S vith oc . And he re ' s thl s gu), l y ing on hls bac k tn the 
r4ln, ri ght on the pnth . And I "DyS . " Coee on , get up ," 
"No . It' 8 80 nlce ," he 8nyS , ' \ I'lll'm r n ln fee l s so good . I'ca 
go lng t o 13Y rlgh t he r e on the path . " Yell then , 'ole bC8£ed 
hla and his .... tfc "'as the r e. . "Come on nov , so )'ou cnn go 
hocc and go t o bed and ge t o ut o n the lake In the morning." 
And It "'3S about one qunrter o ( 3 mt I e dovn t o h18 cabin. 
'\n)'\lllY, no Htr. he ,",ould no t ge t up. And fin a ll y Rnother 
",oann C:UDC a l ong t h.:at W38 j u s t vbl tt ng the re. And s he sccn 
h l t! [nnd SBl d} , "Who t nrc you dotng loyi ng down In the pa t h 
wtch t he roln f 4 lling on you fo r 1 ee t up ynu old Swede." 
Boy . he l)opped up quick [l a ughter]. tot a r c no t a Swede . " 
he 54yS . "I arc a Norweg i a n" [mo r e laughter). ' 8 
TUll,' QCnli o n fl how riva lries cnn se rve t o nugmcnt peopl e ' s IlIC!lSC of 
ploct' ",hen he ",'r! l es , "To l oca l peop l sense of p l ace t s p r oQO t ed 
not on l y by the lr 8.c ttJ el:lent ' .. physical c lrcum.8c riptlo n In spncc ; 
48. Stan Slveruor . 11 July 1980. 
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nn l.U • • HCn 88 ('I t o t her 8cttlemcn t 8 nnd rivalry wi t h t he II l gntft c:lOlh 
enhance t he fceUng or unlquen~S8 nod Idcntltv.,,1.9 Flshcn:tC1l fe lt 
rhalr t e~ w1th one another and differing is l and settleme nts r t he r Lha n 
rtvttlrlcs whh the fi she ries 0 :- fhhcrClC n of the ~Unnello t:a north s hore . 
There mi ght be a rivalry ttoout ",ho cnugh t the IlIOll t fi s h. who vo rked 
t he f""te s t . vho had the s upe r ior bott t o r bont eng ine . and"o n . 
lIow' \·e r. eooc local c harl1c t e r anecdote" GlOck the foll y of \:~at Int e n llc 
competiti on cnn do . for example . fhhcrllCn ver" careful t o ge t t o an 
carly start on th~ da y ani1 mnke usc of every da y) I ght hour . On 
anecdote tells of an enthus hstic fhhcna. .. n who in hus te got \!p t o 
go t o work t oo early . comp leted his work. and WlUi t ylns up his bont a t: 
th o dock v lt hout noticing It was 8 tlll dark out . 
rhhermcn have n 8ub-genre 01 10c:lJ cha rac t er anccdotea ~'hlch I 
have labeled . fo r Jack o f an em l c tera. "authority s t o ries. " They 
or nnecdotea about "ut h"-~ Ity figures, Including g nlll(!, W'nrdens . Coa s t 
Cuard per80nne) --lf thr~a tcnlng--,'tnd NPS rnngera. Authority stor lcs 
comlco l tv point out t he con tradicto r y be li e fs o r hypoc rl tica l behaVio r 
of authority fi gures . 
St o ri e • .obout NPS r a ngers o r e the mos t COt=on t op ics o( au tho rity 
s t o ries . And the ID.1J o rlty of range r storJ e. cen t er on o ne ronger , 
"Bassley." v ho 4 ho happened t o be the (tnt ranger on 18 1e Royale . 
An "necdo te o f 8uddle ' ~ 18 rC!prp5cntotJv o f thi s t ype of local cha r ac ter 
anecdote nnd g ives clea r pictur e o f flslun"tllCn' 8 chough t tl of Baggley. 
1.9~ Tuan. Space ~~. p. 166. 
B:lss l cy ",nH th b l ~ boo"" i \.': a nn . a nd I f )'ou didn ' t li ke 801l'lC-
body )'Ou " .. ou l d lUI ' . ' he ' s like Basg l e ), . · One of the t h lng8 
the )' s a id . t hey a l \Ja y ~ uscd t o cOr:lvn re or g r nndlDO ther, who 
W,18 a ve r y Jov lnK pe r 8on . \0'1 th 8agtt l cy , In ( nc t. s he \0'1\" 
ItO lovlni;. (they s Ol i d ] ,.he ven c ri ed when Bngg lcy l e ft t he 
h l a nd (13uJth t e r). ,)O 
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Bagg Ie)' I s the H)'IItbo l o( n ro rc l ~ n nnd co l oni a l ~p lrl t t o fl sh~ f'1IW!n. 
The .. ppca r ancc o f authori ty fi gures In gene r a l nnd NPS rnngers 5uch 
ns 83SS l cy r esulte d In t he 1088 of au t onomy ll nd tic lf-dc t enninntt o n o f 
accep t ed p ra c t i ces and c us t oms. fhh lng t echniques . r es idential Clo1 LClS t 
{oodwaY8 . fish ing g rounds . c ustoms . llnd r ec r ea ti ona l ac tiviti e s hnve 
a ll c hangcd as .1 result o f Inte rvention by a utho rtty fi gurcs. 
Fhlhc Rlcn I S res ponses t o a utho r I t y f i gures con bes t be understood 
\lhem the concept o f hhnds I s Inj ec t ed In t o the discuss i on . flfjhel1:lCn 
conce ive of themse l ves liS h l nnde r s nnd rnnge r s .1 8 out Side r . . Tuanl s 
pnrad l ga o f lslnnd/Cl..'l1n l nnde r o r outs i de r tnt e r nct ions expl a ins the 
s itua tion on h i e Kayole s ucctnctly . "The Lmpo rtance o r b l a nd A S 
plnce Is tha t Lt t e nds to encourage the l UB YS . them ' dt .s tinc tton--\l(: 
hlnndcrtli VB. c.a tnhnde r s ... Sl Our cultu r a l conception o f Is l a nd • • and 
t hc dl s llnc tl on o ft e n dr4"'" bct\(ecn 1!'l l [l nde r Pl YC' r !J us Clo'I lnlandC' r !l , 
cO::lpound ~ t he pe r ce i ved d tr fcrcncc& betwee n fl ll h ~rmen nnd r ange r s . 
lOCO'l l cha r ncte r ancr:dotcs tlrc 8 tlll v t nbl e t oday beCAus e they 
e nte rta in a nd educn t e t\o-o aud i e nces , fla i crmcn Slnd t o uri s t s. Even 
t oday ... tt h (c\o'er f1shc rccn. the touri s t nudlence app r cc t n tcHI t he 
a necdo t es enough t o r eques t them nnd kee p them ora l l y current . For 
50 . Buddie Si vertson , 15 April 1980. 
51. Yl-Fu T....an. lette r , ~I nnc"po l i s , Minnesot a . 16 rcbru.uy 1982 . 
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tourl s t iJ . loca l c ha ra t e r anecdo t es I, rovldc a window thro ugh whl h they 
~ldd1t Ion . t ho 
huao r Is "cc~ "''i lb l v .m" '1';'In' Htt ef1 by t ourht (ludlenccs . For (lshe~n t 
l oeot C h :Hu~t~r anecdo t es r e inforce. occupa ti onal and r es id ential ldentl-
(i catlon. IIUOOrOtl5 local characte r anecdo t C!s. like. IIllIny o the r (o lk narra-
lives . ctlphas l z:c 3 s hored post. Such anecdotes a r e r e cl.lndcrs of p.Is t 
r ealltic ll o f living on hie Roya l e ; they embody shn r e d attitudes a nd e us -
tOelS. The fo 110'01108 l oca l c haracter nnc-edotr and Its e JCpll c Dtlon illustrates 
hO'ol thesc anecdotes Can appeal t o the Inte r eBt s of two dlverae aud!ence •• 
The r e we r e these two {1ahenDcn at 1I0y Bay , Ed Kavollck and 
Bjorleln. They were two old bache l ors who used to live 
nnd H sh togethe r. Then, on e DOrntns at brcnk foBt •• • 
K.wollek V.8 watch ing 8jorlcln c ook . And he accused 
BJor .!.c ln o f no t wash in g the egss befor e he boiled them 
{laughter J. Kavol ic.k wa.8 outraged, you know. An d a n 
n r gu!le nt and hard feeUng ensued. Bjorlcln QI'lvcd out 
llZDCdla tcl y--that CIO rnln And he "'uUt his own place , 
rJ ght ne xt door. lie bu ilt hla 0I0m house , the works . 
Except t hat he st 111 8ha red the U s hhouse. And t hey 
wouldn't tBlk t ogethe r Cor years.52 
Both fi shermen .nnd t ou r t.8 t s can laugh a t th is st.- r y . Tlu: tour is t 
aud i enc e get tl t o "meet" two grumpy . s tubborn, a nd a l1 gh tl y I r rational 
(Ishermen. "or fi she rmen audiences it undersco r es . 1n a negat i ve 
fash i on . hov tight lfollng conditi ons verc at h land fi she ries . The ra 
vas l ittl e p r ivacy at a fi s he r y. The narrative undcr.score8 the Colly 
o ( ..,o r klng 8ep3 ralc l y ; the OG rC! cOlaOn prac tice was 'Working In t e4tU , 
The anecdot e al Ao .. stle rt tj how Important n flshhouse 111 ( o r f hhcf"QC n 
52. Inscbo r s !lolte, 7 : • .Jgus" 1980 . Th h story 18 fr oCil ay notea .md 
should no t be considered a co:;pletc ve r sion oC the s tory 1 W48 to ld . 
Kot h tn8ebor& and Karen lIo lt e told lite th b otColktaJ c ." 
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s tn (: it I s tl lhlred b,., t Vl.l !'I i len t ane.! s tubborn (1 8ht!~n. Fo r {t t ourhu 
Audl en e. the (act t ha t the t .... o (l sheree" s t t l l shttrc a fl KhhoU8C 
\oI'c r (> and nr(' d idactic and h rous (o r bo th audhmc:cli . 
Th eXllll:1 lnat l on o f l ocal ch r nc:tc r a ne cdo t.es . like t ha t o f 
ny o t he r nn r ra t tvc8 . r eveals t ha t a fhhertllan' s f ee lings t own r d 
Is l e Roya l e a r c In(luenced by t he qu J it y o f soch l in te ract Io ns 
e xper ienced while on t hl! b l and . Th@ q ua lity o f ( h hcn:cn' s 80c ln l 
in t e r aC tions nnd t he ir e~JI ~ r' l enc:e wi t h t he na tura l cnvlronnae nt t ogethe r 
cocpri 8e. a (hhenaan ' & fee ll ngl!l a nd though t s a bout h I e Royn l e . Further-
IDO r e . l.oven t hn l n rgues t ha t t o Iso l .ne 80c lal expe ri e nces (rOCl 
env ironment a l responses d i s t o rt s t'h proce8S o( examln l n)t n pc r~on' ~ 
s e nse o f p l ace, He li t o t es: 
Ye t it 18 cl cl1 r tha t the e nvironl:lcnt as expe ri e nced Is a 
seamJ eu ~b . t hat ",octa l and phys i col cons ldc r a tton!t f orm 
a n inte rac ti ng sys t e,.. ,JI nd that expec totf. on~ a nd behaVior 
rela t e t o .oc l a l and. ..... z·J i! tca l env ironment In c blrua tl on . 
no t 1n holat l on. S) 
Ano t he r !lense o f p lncc !tcho l a r. David Sophe r . cmph:. s izes the IOpo rtAncc 
of 80c l 0l1 Inte r ac t ions In fonnulatl ng a pe r s"n' , conc.ep ti on o f hOQC!--
wh i ch i a a component o f a pe r son ' s s cnlle o f p l ace . He .... rttclI . " . .• 
the prl Q.;) r y conte nt o f ho:oc . (rOCl. wha t p~oplc thl )' . I !'C no t t he IIUI t e r1 a l 
landscape bu t p~op l e . .. S4 Sopher' s 8 ta tc~n t npr l les on l y t n pa rt to 3 
fL.he .... 'n ' lI pe r ception o f Is l e Roya l e. for e " attp l e , Sopher' s &tal ccw:!:nl 
Sl . tl.lVtd Lo1.tentha l. "ReseA r ch In Envi r o n en t a l Pe r cepti on a nd 
Bella,. or . " ~~lrol\lDen t ~ !!:.h.".!.!2!. 4:) (Septembe r 1972) : l)~ . 
54 , Sorher , "The LlI ndst:Ape o f HOGlle . " p. 116 , 
1o' ith l,.ak(! Supe ri o r nnd I s le Ro)'o l l.! . I n~cho r g ' 8 an~cdot~ "bout t he 
twn tr-r ... ·\·on(' n nbl~ h.,dt~ll,)rs l,rJa..,rll )' ,:ollt'c m&l ... t th tlod., 1 
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Inte r n tl on . tap t l c Stl )' r e l f s on conno t \l t~on lf IItI )' a .. ,)' brloss t o mInd. 
Hay Bay is n sCWlll bay t hll l I s no t o ri ous f o r he lng buggy And losed In . 
connotutlonll ... hl c h a ugmen t t he a necdot e ' 8 concern ... Ith ti gh t, c l oticd 
In li vi ng. nH! contex lual backg r o:.md of the a necdo t e s uppl ements 
t he anecdote ' 8 depiction of t he r esut t 8 o f "cabln feve.r, It 
lOCBI character onecdo t e8 nrc a bout. a t mlnh:nUll, the natu r e of' 
hUCIlln r e l a ti o nsh ips at I s le Roya le, The dhcuss l on o f othe r .,spec t s o f 
flshcrme.n' s folk l ,! fc express i o ns h08 stress d the fl s henDen' s Invol vement 
v it h the nntural env irons. To paraph r ase David low-enthA I. soc l n l nnd 
env lronment.al xpe rl e nccs f On:! a sea l es. web tn fi sh rocn' s percl!p tlo n 
o f Isle Ro)'alfl. 
Much o f lngeborg ' s . Stn:\'s . and BuddIe' s narrative folklore Is 
In trans iti on due t o s tt'o ng legis lative a nd econo:al c In(tuences . And 
the chnnge In nud icncc c ompos ition f r o::. predomln.ontl)' fcllov fhhel"QCn 
t o t ourtats has deepl y H ee t e d the s t o r y telling trnditlon of hlnnd 
fi s hermen. ro r e xaaplc. storiea tha t 4 r e populoI' coday hftve s urvive d 
o r hftve been reworked to . ul t the Inte r flU of the new audie nc e of 
touri s t " , Diffe r e nces In sex . e xpe ri e nc e , a ge . and r enonnl In Unaclon 
o f the three fhh e r=en furth t' dive r s l f y the t )'PC and conten t o f thel r 
narrat i ves . 
St ill. SOtlC na p cts o f the fi s hen:en ' s narrative folklore hR. 
remaine d unchanged throughout the =oO:c r n period of coaae r c t 41 fishing, 
J4 b 
Ituoo r ~'lIob nnd I ~ n key l!I O!Clcn l In t he ir n .lrrnlIY~ fo l klo r~ . (o r cX.1l~p l ... . 
FlshcOIK.'n ' s nllrrn t tvc8 (11 140 revca l th~ d irec t tlC M fl ah"'mcn conti nue 
t o hove wit h tht! nntu ml ~ nvtron:rte nt. fl Mhc~n' " v l nce- nnmc 
preference , r r names whi ch refe r t o nntur.'li phc noClC na , t . nn examp l e 
o f the ir tnte rt.~'tt. In the Is land e nviron nl. raQlly s t o rlcs SCCQ t o 
have rCl:Mlncd s t ob i e In content lind foro throughout a tumultuous per i od 
f o r c OlI:IDCrc1al fl Gh c mcn. 110\0' vcr . fishe rmen' s drlv(' to document 
(amll y h i s tory h08 g rovn to Includu I sland hhtor y- -capcc lnlly n hi s t o r y 
of their tenuru on I s l e Roy."Il.c. 
tntcre!ltt ng l ), . the c ontent o f f! shen:um'JII nn rr<1t l v',. wus f ocu8ed 
mo r e on the ir no noe-cupa ti onal IHe thnn on their traditi ona l livelihood. 
for eXlIl:lp l c . the re ... ·c r e no "(hh fli t o r-lc fIi " tHccm tng (ro:::. the (.'nterp rl ~(.' 
of conne r c ial fl . hlng . Uo .... ever. he con text o ( coa:t~ rda l 'I .. h lng and 
Island life wa y e Viden t In rI.'Iny o f their 8 t o rlc8 s uch aM l ocal charac t e r 
anecdote. about eccen tri c ( tahe r =cn. 
f l s hemcn' s na rrntives ,.J ayed nn .ac tive po rt ,n t he p r ocess In 
which they co llec tivel y s ynthesize n pa rti cu l ar c harac t e r (or "~Ie 
Roya l e. nH.~ Interac ti on of the s t o r y t e ller .1nd audi e nce produce~ n 
s tor>' t hn t m.."kcs covert and ove rt s tntemenl8 about hov the y perceive 
Isle RO)'nl a t that parti c ular time o'Ind place. Howe ... ·cr. those 5[:Iot(.'-
cents "bout 181e Royo l e o fte n r co.." ln consh t cnt 'rOCl one !Horytel Ltng 
pe r(oOlllnc e t o anothe r. In nddltton . because b l a nd fl flhcn:en s hare 
s~ mu ch In cotaoon the li kel ihood of n unUormlty of !l tnte.=ents 3bout 
the c harac t er of 18 1e ROY4 1 ~ Increllsey. An e"Ample of fhhcmcn' lJ 
f l s hermen ' 8 na r nlllvc.8 poin t edh k. HrJ·.TC'" : til..& l r.tn;tt' Tfil and "IO.IVC8 
a r e Inconsistent 8\*Qboh t . ( the ftsht!l'men ' !I percep ti on o ( ""hat 18 
nppropr!n t~ fo r Is l e Hoynle ' s cha r ac t e r. 
ettArTF.1t \' 
CONCLUS ION 
The wlAdt)Q and knowledge Inherent In Cl s hcOM!n ' !I f o lklifc 
exprc-8s t on. I s dl s. trottng 11ki' hkc hnze in the a fternoon Hun , The 
apech L hi s tory of b l a nd t nure. and tntcrcsts of f hhena.en hrn.'C g ive n 
them Ins i ghts Int o the I s l a nd e nvirons tha t a r c frrcrhccable. for 
exa=p lc. naviga tI onal t cC"hntquca . wenther and l akc l o re , kn o1Jt edgc 
o f ft a h beh.,vl o r nnd habltdt. dock building t echn iques . 'Wild " nt=a t 
observa ti ons and t he like are the r esu lt o f hard carned \o"O r k , t n t refi t 
a nd thought. nu'.r e is an urgency [ 0 doc ument the 1Jl.1 ny tcsfllon8 thi.1t 
could be l Ci.1 rned frOCl (t a he r men 'While th"re ts ti me to do so . 
Scandlnavlnn fishermen o f the !!IOdern pe riod IHt d n ple tho r a o f c r c -
Olive , sophttlt l c.ltc l.! and d l 1'!llinc tlvc rol kl1fe cxr r c8s i ontf, The)' had a 
rich .uray of folk narratlvcff, CUS[O"'U . 03tcr lnt cu ltu r e and a r t. Th t s 
thesls n.·p,'c<icnt s .'In actc::lpt t o dOCu:::1Cnl !lone o ( t hese COt:ll) lcx and varied 
(acets o ( exp rcssive c ulture o ( only th ... ee ( hhe~n , t s land (fshermen' & 
exp r ess ions \J r c no t s l.mp l y in t e rlocked \11th (Ishlng ; t hc), .11180 hnd 
(olkl U e cxp re85 10 ns tha t a r ose out of the desi r e o r necd (or cntcr-
t ftln:.cnt. cductl tt o n :lnd a sensc o f nCfIIlh · tl cs. Mo,; t e ver)'one could 
t e ll n good s t o ... y . m.,ke 0. boot s lide . hove n good prank re.,d y (or the 
f ourth o ( Ju t. r c:. J weathe r s i gns .and tlo on, FlshenDCn wcrc. a s n 
\48 
g ro up . hi gh l y exp r ess ive , ~8all u.rt"n. Indl v l dulIlhn:l c and hnr d 
wo rkln, ('cop Ie. 
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The)' naadc l u l e Royal e thclr hoou nnJ ( e ll' n k ins hi p 0 I: t lll_: 
wa if unlqu\! aDOng h l and r es idents. Shorill~ n un iq ue and ins ula r 
bland hoac nffected fiahcr"QCn ' » t houghts nnd feelings . fo r exaClp l c t 
they had t o sha r e among them.elves becaus c there literally '01 011 no 
o t her choice. tnlercntngl)" none of the Ctahc rtJcn I Int e rvi ewed 
compl aIned DC (celtns trapped or laolated while on the blond. 
Ev identl y , thoac who felt tr3pped o r ' .lnnd-bound moved back to the 
mainland. Instead of (ce llng hland·bound. t:lOSl (elt IHe on b lc 
Roya l e. va. the noraal way of living. leland life Qade thl'Slll seH-
r e Lian t Dnd they li ked t t' t hat wny. 
Is l a nd IHe affec ted the way 1n whi ch fishermen v lC\lcd the 
naturol e nvironmont. Living on la Ic Royale taught th l!m there '0139 
only .0 Quch natura l and un-oade n sourcel. for e xampl e , " (isher-
1:I.4n vho ran out of l ca t o pack fhh ln '01411 1n t r ouble I o r. if he needed 
an ens ine part, he wou ld c h en have to mke onc. The nature of island 
Ufe m.ade fi shermen cons e r vators of uny r esour ces and Q."1tcrlnls thtlt 
they migh t need loter. 
lsltlnd f1shcrmcn exploited thelr natura l r eSO urCe,. l el8 t han 
their counte:rp~rt 8 on t he no r th and south shore. of Lake Superior . 
Explaining why t hey dtd 10 18 fraught vlth s peculation. Ncvc rtluHe tJ8 . 
lt 18 an illportant "sup And exp lication shou.ld be: a tt empted. Ft r n. 
111henaen t s co ncept i on of the bland 8 .8 11avtng Hlllited resources 
certalnl y affected the ir rate of exploitation of r esource.. Other 
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iAc l o r s conlrtbul <':d [08 10\0' t he r3[<,: or resource e.xploltatl on. Second . 
Chhcrt!Jlen used otpp r op rla t c techno l ogy (or the h I e RO)'Q l c e llvtrOnl4. 
The\' " ",cd ~hS boots rather t hnn fl"h t ugs . continued l Abor_Intens ive 
(lehlng prac tlcos thA t used trndit l onol ( orms of f'bh ,lng t echno logy 
Muc h 3S g tll nf'ts and dre4'l~ lng fish by hand. Third, cc nOGIle hond t cnrs 
o f is land ltCe re t nrded the (t rowt h of t s l e ROYAle flahe ries. 8ecRue 
o f tho extrn sh i pp ing (cC!ft . h land [ hhentcn hod l ess dollar r e turn 
for each pound of' f'lsh cAugh t. They wen a t the __ r c)' of (18h 
(,OCIIr3nh~1I such n8 A. Boo th and COlllpany in a tllns (18h p ri ces . s ince 
Soo t h controlled a vlrtutt.l IDOnopoly of' Cre l i;htln8 h13nd fi ft h to 
lNrket, hhnd (bhcrmc n had t o work ha rde r and longer t o awke the 
an=e ADOunt DC IIM)ney AS .. 1lnland b •• ed (ishermen. 
Most hhnd fl ft hcnnen accepted their econDm t c POftttt on "nd unyed 
on bee use they l o \'ed t o (t 8h . Hence . Sf"" would 8a)' "fl sh.lng vasn 't 
alva 'W p r of it ab l e . but Ie was .. lvay. tn ter ~ ' '1JlJt . .. l Thollle fNltUe s 
tha t I t ayed on l ale Ro)'a 1c . s uch a s t h~ S lvu'tson a nd Ho ltcR . enjo)'ed 
a nd u!luaU)' exce lled Olt cor=erc h l f'hh tng , 8elllldcs thefr It ff ec tton 
fD r f'hhlni:t . t he re p r obub l y we r c as Mn)' rea.ona f o r 8-uy tng on Isle 
Royale 3.5 the re ,",ere fishe r me n who stayed . But s tay on they did, through 
economic ha rd~hlp . )018 o f nut o"?:!)' . physiCA l a nd verb.,1 harassmen t 
and t he CUrt4tl~n t o f n tr"d itl on3 1 way o f 11ft', 
AnDther rtatton t o c.t)nt"inue fishing Dn Isle Ro)'a l <' \In s t he pr td 
he nten had 1n the tr wo r k. They fe lt good about putttns food on the 
S tan S tve rt llon . 1) Sept ember 1965. 
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ClI r kC l (o r o lher fl , In r~lro pP(' t, lh~v ,.a ld they 8 uy~d becnu" c t he)' 
liked t he ua lllv o f life t hcy h .. d on " I ': I s land. :tlthou~h the)' d Id 
not r e cos;nhe fh l III the tl e:~ . A scnse o( p l ace.., ho l a r. \'I -rll Tuan , 
helr~ cxph tn. In ra rt. '-'hy (I sh('n~cn (elt 80 s trong ! )' abol.t the h i land . 
lie IHate6: "lIuob l c ('vent s c.an In time butld up 8 trong sentlacnt (o r 
place . " 2 The l ong hours "drcss lng flllh" \"It h cold hands , c l eon lng 
n t 8 . running a boa t In fog t o it gOlnS of nct!l , nnd the like . built up 
tl trong 8cntl IDcnt t OW'a rds the h lond. L1vln~ o n t!'ti e Koynl c gave 
f1 8hermc n 3 spec i a l Identity r ecognl:cd by theUl!lc lvea and by others on 
thc Minnesota no rth s ho r e . Ingcbo rg ' ~ . S t an ' s nnd Buddie ' s narratives 
r e ven l a " tro ng Inte res t In li nd aw..,r~nC86 o f lh (: I ", land c nvlronl . ror 
xltClple, thei r weathe r and l ake l o re I" uncann)' t n It s attent Ion t o 
locallz.nt l on wl :.hln t he 181.e Roy"' )c e nvironment. Additlonall )' , the ir 
=008C s t o rl c8 .. ,rc cha r ncte rl zed by keen o bs erva tion and nnthropoaorphic 
interpre(Atlon of !:loose beh vJo r . In 80m , they converse particularly 
nbout the l s lnod becaus e they hnve nn {nt c ollc Inte r cs t In ",hat goes 
on thcr('. Thei r "torleA e xis t tn their pecu liar (orm no t b enu~c they 
res ided t he r e but bccaul'e they vnnted t o U ve there . 
One e l eClent o r co~ retnl !hhtng thnt Ingebors , Stnn and Buddie 
found continually '"tc r eAtlng vas the ir Int e r plny .... Ith t he n"turAl 
.... o rld. fhhlng SUCcess \138 depe ndent upo n r ead ing natu r n l phe~nn 
and adapting t o t hell . a nd pleasure \"hll c fhh ln,.; = Ight be de rived from 
vn t ch lng n bald eag l e ~urvcy the wnte r (or "bell y up" fhlh . More 
2 . TUlIn. Space ~~, p. 143 . 
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Impo rt an tl y , fl Mher=cn' s hUllle s we r e I4 ttuut(·d In R wll derne s 8 . The 
na t ura l wo r ld vatt the tr playg r o und. ","o r k env lronau:n t . a nd nc ' ~hbo rhood . 
The i r ro lk culture Integ r a t ed M ny l cmcn t 8 o f t he natura) wo r ld. 
The i s l and cnviro noe nt became n source of wonde r, edUcat i on, enjoyment. 
( ood. and a l" t o rc house o f Oln t er 'lI b t o be t opped when nceded. 1-~or 
exampl e . Cl ink,. become ?eU : sea condition. s timulated s tudy . f ca r a nd 
puu lemcn t; c: rJ b docks werc us ed becau5 they withs t ood t he pr essure 
o ( wtnter Icc: and p i cn i cs allowed ( hhemen t o explore thc ir hunc hos 
a bout is land geol ogy whil e hunting ( or g r eensto nes and aga t e. . The 
natu r a l wo rld was o n icpo rlont part of n Ci l.l hcn:nn' s life even If he 
was s tuck on s ho r e mending ne t s In Singe r' s Rusort BovUnS Alley . For 
e X4CIp l e . hc a l ght be 1n the bow ling alley because ro ug h S('n conditi ons 
( o r ced him t o r epa ir hi s nets a nd s t ny 0(( th In' •• or hc ml J ht rig h i s 
anchor lines to fit the varying va t e r dep th 0(( McCormick' . Ree ( . 
fl 8hc~n ' 8 pe r cept1 0 n oCls l e Royale has chnn ed tn t h" century. 
The i mpend i ng e nd o f cotce r c13 1 f hhing and the right to J tve o n the 
Islond. the change In nwnbe r . and kinds o f Vi s itors and other influe nces 
have changed t he tr percepti ons . Tun" offe r s one renso" (or thi s 
c hange when he writes . "Attnchmcnt to place wou!.d not have (ound 
expr ession bot f o r the fa Ct of exUe: home becomes Viv idl y r ea l on l y 
wh c n juxtaposed n&a lns t 1t8 contrnries --fore l gn country nnd journey. ") 
The 106 8 of some o f f hhcra:cn' " fo lk l H e exp r e ss i ons nnd the 
r eo ric n O:lI tlor" of o the r s t o outs l ~e r8 t ea t i O-s t o II c:hang tng pe r ception 
3. YI- .. ·u Tuan, "CeOIJ l e t y: A Theme In !ian ' s Attll.cru:.enc t o Nature and t o 
Pl ace. 1t tn Ceog r nphte8 !!! the ~. p . )0. e dited by Dav ld LO'o.ocnthnl and 
Martyn J . 8m.·den. Ncw York : Ox f o rd Univeu lty rrells, 1976 . 
I H 
Qr the 181and . ror exa=pl(' . t h ... e nd of t h(' I)r ae t Icc o f l aki n!: .!P il\o"l1 
fo r fl ~h halc heries . t he lOKS o f Mn' p l acf.!-nanc legend , nnd th" ntl 
of rounh o f J u l y ce lcbnnl on.!J affec t s how f l sne~n v t c..' hclc Rova l e. 
And . t he J vlnd lt ng numbcn o f fell ow (l llhcmc n h In the o inds ~ ( the 
tnlng (hlhe r c n and affects th('l r t hough t s about t he {shnd. 
Fish nacn hAve beeocc oo rc conllciou8 o f t het r sen l h:l(mt t ova rd8 
Isle Roya l e s ince "th NPS t nkcO'I,'e r .,,4 Fo r e xamp le . Initcbor g a nd 
Budd i fee l a ca lling t o p~t nt ts land scencs on CAnVR8 t h'H a rc bcnutUul 
a nd nosta l gic . The' v iton t o t he r s t o "'-"ow 0 1 b l e Roya l e · " beaut and 
hh t or. Fo r Ingebors . co_unSca tlng b)' po inting has tt l" p r ob l e:u. 
He r a ttachmen t t o Wrl ~h l Is Innd is s uch t hat a he rtnd~ It difficult t o 
pa int any o th"r Is l and scene . She hnl) " lingering a ttachment t o Wright 
Is l a nd that 8urp nlUlcs her Int e r es l In othe r p l ace" . allho uJth s he 
admlu Chtppew/\ "ar bo r h pr e ttfer. Ston. t oo . ts compulsively I i nked 
t o h Ie Roya l e a nd to Wa fthlng t o n HJ)rbo r b ;....\rttcula r . Fo r exallp l e . 
he acts as ide h is f hh bus iness tn Dul uth -each lI ummer t o captain thot 
~ on her runa t o b l e Royn l e . The Attract i on t o return t o the 
hland ~ even if onl y QO~nt3rllY I And t o be :'I. capt a in out on the lake 
a83in out"" (': 18h8 the.' de81rc t o run the S i ve rtson Brothe r s fhh Company 
In Du lut h. 
There t Il ano t her c l ement o f Budd l e · 1I Dnd tngebor s ' " p3 1ntlns thilt 
15 sYlI'P t OtM tl C of a 8 n('u l f ccHog Dlon' fl @.h f"Ul.Cn hove to.'a r ds Is l e 
Roya le t oda)' . Th y have an urge to doc ul:1cn t fi shery li f e 35 It V :'I. $ . 
• Hovnrd S i ve rt son. 14 rcbrunry 1980 . 
Tuan . a~atn . ( .1n hei r UM d\.'clrh~r th ts ur~e. Ill,.' wrll e f' . " In tl .~ 
o f d1 trtde n c . vllen the futtJrt, f' CCIIIM c losed o r uncertain . the pAl'll 
"tt.\y h f' mln('d fo r SUllrO rl." S All t h r ee f l s hc r=e n fce I nn urge t o r ecor d 
nnd pali s on the hltHo r~ u f co_erda 1 fhhlng a nd fi s he r )' It(c on 
Is l e Roy Ie. For e xamp l e . Ing<!borg 8et up n coanc r c t I fi s hing uxhlbl l 
with her cvn gear at t he Cook Coun t )' Mus eum tn Grund Mora h . ~lnne8o t n. 
Stan t a lks continuall y t o his pn.!J8cngcrs o n the ~ nbout Wn.!fhtnCton 
It.ubo r nnd c =c r e tal (hlhlng histo r y . Ite feels R s trong urg~ t o 
docUl:lCnt nd cottIQunl cn te I s l nnd hlstor )', He Is . lUIIO ng o ther things . 
n se lf-appo tnted folk hl IJ t o rt nn . 
\oi"hnt h the nature o r the change of fl shc~nf ~ pe r ceptl on1li lind 
attitudes t wa rd" Isle ROYOI l c ? On j't general bas h the r e hilS b~en a 
8hif t froaa fe('lin g ro t ed t o the island to n consc ious f eeling of liking 
the. h i e. Royole e nvirons . Even Ingebo r g fs. Stan's nnd Kuddlct s dU-
fcrcnce8 In age. sex . tJxpcrt c n c . nnd e thn i c bllckgr ound arc a t eacro llcd 
by a general . h1ft In a ttitude nnd pe r cepti on o f te Je ROYillt'. Edwa rd 
Relph h iul oor e ,,;actlnG tcr=tno l ogy and me.1ntng! for r ootedness and 
sens e o f p lnce. Re lph- a t em fo r r oo t cdnO!s!I is Ite ,,;h t entl a l Inll tdcnclIlI:' 
... ·hl c h he de fin -. a s 
The. CIO t fundamental (onn of lnsidcneslI ••• tn 'Which a 
phc is expe ri enced 'Without deliberate IIclCconsclou8 
r e flecti on y€!t l l'l d t with s i gnifi cance •• ••• Exis t entln l 
ins i dcne811 Is po rl o f knovlng Implicitly that thi s place 
h ... ·he r e YOu bc l onj.: .6 
Pl nce.·' l..andsncpc 2(,; 1 
ingldl.'ncsH . " 'Wh i c h he exp la ins AS 
••• ('mo ll o na l and e=pn thet I~ 111'.'0 1 'ctlcnt i n a Il!nt::c • .. 
~:= I)i\ thct l c Ins idenc Of8 dent..'l ndlt 11 wi 11 1nltnC8!l t o be 0p"" t o 
. 1 ~ntf l l" llnCe o f n p l nc(' . t o ( eel ft. t o kn nnd r espec t 
Ilrl 8yml)o l lJ ••• • i 
Ingebo r J;; and S tnn "'e r c o'lrrcd frOr:l t hei r pos iti ons nA ~x l ~ t cntlnl 
Ins iders t o ('apathc tl c In" l dcr8 . Huddle mov~d ( rom on ... pos iti on t o 
the o the r but unde r less durt~"s , lie g r c\ot up when the change In 
Attitudes a nd pe r cepti ons \.','19 .. f oot. Fo r cxnrap l c . the Is l e Ko)'n l e 
I)n r k COIICiss lo n \la s a lrendy acquiring and condecm l ng hod; r:IO r c 
r egulatio ns nnd regulatory o ((lc:1n h tlc r e present nnd so on. TIle 
com ing o f l o r ge s r oups o f t our l a t d tn t he ir own bo.us In pos t ""o dd 
""nr It ti mes cctMl ntcd the change In Alt itudes and pcr ceptl " ns .. mong 
isl a nd fl s he nn.cn . Thro ugh fntc r nc tl oOliI \11th nu:s:.i'ou8 vJ8 ltors , (I Ahcr=cn 
bcgnn t o v l,,"W the bland in ano the r "'ny . They lenTned t o conScious l y 
ChC Thh the hiland . r a the r t hnn llvln)t o n It wfth un un8uok n bond 
t o\ln rds it. With nn ·,nce rtaln future ahead , (tsheM:ICn could no t 
1llo.1 1ntnftl a ttitude" ond fle r cep tlons t ho t "'e rc de rived (TOO lin Ci1 r} l e r 
tt l:)(! . The :lttltUd(!8 a nd pc r cc:-ptl ons bo rn out oC the heyd3v o ( 
Cocn::ae r c tn l (1IIhln8 we re 1 ngu hh lng "'h t lc newe r, mo r e consc i ous 
a tt i tudes .. nd pe r cepti ons wc r e deve l op ing . 
The d l 8dpl tne o f f o lk s tud Ies .. nd sense o f plnce! @tud lc8 o ft en 
s ha re the smile $ubJec t- - n (o l k group In the c it y o r country . The)' 
bo t h den l with cultura l Int ang l b le a , hu_ ('vc r~ \lllh dU ( c r en t e nds t n 
1. IbId . , p . 54. 
~Jnd, "'o lk ~ tudh.'!il m('thodo loSv Can do o uc h t o e)( l r3(,[ a lt i tude s .'m d 
PCrc"cpll ons o f f o lk ~roups , Sens e o f p lace tIIc ho larlll ht p could pr o ffta h l y 
usc fo lk s tudt ...... ' bllt t \, t o )wt .ll lulrJ .... r Jvln& ;u c Iluth.'s ,111 1.1 
pe r cept l on!t . Ra t he r thon l :wL'll l ' lI ~ .'l l ype o f c l lmog r aphv l h.lt , ult 8 
Jt ~ purpose . 8cns~ o f p lncc 8 tudl(,,8 can r " ly upon t he docUQcnt:lr)' 
tc hn i quc8 and II!XP rthc o f folk s tudi es , Scho l u r R tn bo t h field s 
cou ld happUy p ro fit f r oc ak)r(, Interdiscip l inary work a nd 8hn rlng of 
knowledge . 
Apftcnd fx A 
Tt ac t nbll! of S i gntll c nnt Evcnu Affec t l n~ 
Hi s t o ri c Coc=c rc tal rhh ln~ on Is l e KO)'Rl c 
16 18 Tva French fur trade rs . Etienne 8rule .1nd Cr enoble . we r e 
the f i rs t wh i te me n t o 8CC l..nkc Superi o r. e rae," t ee Nutl! • 
.!:!!!s. ~~ (New York: Robbs - He rd 11, 1944), p. I • 
16S8 A ( n irt )' r er r caentntivc I:Io1p of Lnkc Superi o r W4 8 lwtl tl n.h l e 
t o the french Court . (bid • • p . 2 1. 
1797- nlC So rthweat Fur COCDpony butlt a sm.n ll canll l at Sault St e. 
1798 Ma ric to transport good to and ( r oc; Lnke Supe ri o r . The 
cannl bypassed the Sau l t 5 t e . Mari e rapld8 o ll ow l ng an 
tncreo8e In trade. The canal vas de8 troyed during t he 
\o'n r o f 1812. Ibid . • p. I . 
c irca The lIudson Bny Coapon)" o r the ir riva l " , the North"'"c s t 
1800 Fur Compnny. probably e!ltnblhlhcd 3 fl 8he r y s t ati on o n 
tsle Royn l e . Rnkc8 trow , "lI18 t o r y of hie. Ro a l e . Pa rt I I. 
Fisheries," p. 1. 
1837- 'the Ame ri can Fur Company op<!ra t cd n coo=e r c: lnl fi s hing 
1847 venture on la l e Roya l e . At lea s t Hve fi sh ing stnt l o ns 
were es t nb l hhcd . Fhh we r e caught wi th g t II nets nnd 
hookl tnc8 and "" e r c s31 cd An d nut 1n ba rre ls to O .... ll it s hlsmen l. 
Sute . ~ Supe ri o r, p. 177 , The Amerl con fur Company 
s chooners \0'1 111 :10 Brev s t e r n.nd Siskowit tra ns po rted the f l ah 
t o mnrket. Stskl ... lt s o r r a t tr~ the prc (c rr~d m.:trkc t 
fi sh. knkCB tf::\w . "H i s t ory o r h i e Roya l e, Pnrt II . }' lshcrlcB, " 
p. 3. 
1844 Chi ppewa Indi ans c:ed(':d I s l e Roya l " t o t he United S t n.tetl 
Coverm::enl. Russe ll M. Mngn.1gh t. " The h i e Royale Compac t 
of' 1844 ." Inland Seas lJ :4 (Winter 1971): 287. 
1843- nlC (lnt boo= and bus t e ra o r hhtorlc: coppe r mining on 
18~S h i e Roya l e occur r ed, The h l c Roya l e popul a tion inc rcOl tlcd 
cu. rked l y. l..nv r e nc:c Rakes trnw . " Potlt - Co lumb t nn Ifhl o r y of 
hie Roya l e . Port I. IU storl c Min ing . " lIoughl on. MichI gan. 















The Rock Ha r bo r I.J ght housc V Il8 built t o .ttd O;1v l Ral I on of 
o r e ca r rv lng vC~H(d8 . U. S . Ocpart =~nl o f IOl e d o r , Nnll o na l 
Park S..- r vl -: c , We o rt E.!!. ~ Lakt.-' tc; 1.lsh t ho~ SurVe • 
IfSlr p rs 1-' , . tr)' Cenle r. h il l \' lrg ln l a , !ofny . 19bO. n O l png l n lltcd . 
A HOVCrnN'nl r oad bfO t, \lccn S t. Pnul Ilnd Iluluth. ~llllnC80 t a 
o penud (or the fir l t'lmc . Frozen I,"l kc Supe ri o r (I s h \lerc 
dOg- 8 lcddcd t o St. Pau l IIn rkc 18 In the wlnl e r time . Matti 
Ka up 14 . "North Sho re CoIIII'M! r c101 rt tl hl ng . 1849-1870 , " ~ 
II10tory 57 ( Su ' r 1978): 49 . 
Pou.ld net8 , of Sco tt "'h o ri g i n , were 'ntrotluC'cd to lAke 
Super i o r . Httlv r SOn. " Co:llmc r c: tal fhhe rl e s ," p . 10. 
St. 1'oul to Du luth. ~t nnc8o t n r a ilroa d ope ne d . Sew f ish 
aaa r ket 8 we r e accessib le wtth imp roved tra nsportntlol' . 
Kaupa . "No rth Shor e Coar::tc rclo l )o' hht ng , " p. 21. 
Pound ncta ve r e ( I rs t u6cd In Isle Royale walen. Rakest r a w, 
"Hlatoryof h i e Royale , Part II, Fhherl c8 ," p. 8. la i c. 
Royale LIghthous e Keep('~. John Malone, first no t ed 8e e lng 
pound neu In h b logbook o n x.'y IS, 1883. J ohn ~I onc . 
"LoS o( t he Mc nogcrie Island Ll ghthou8e . l 87S -1893," hie 
Ro ya l e S.'ltional Pa r k 1. l b rary , Mott hlnnd. Is t e Royale. 
Michigan. 
St eAm-drive n vC!ssels operated on I...3ke Supe rior f o r the fir s t 
time . A. Ii. Lawri e ood Je r nld Rah r e r, "lAke Super i o r: A 
Callt" IU 8 to ry of the lake nnd lu Fl s heri e8 ," Cr ea t Lakes 
fhhca:. Corah!l l o n Techn i c a l Report So . 19 (1973) , p:-jT. 
The. fJccond pe ri od o( his t o ri c coppe r mtnlng o n hie Royale 
t ook place. Three mines we re In ope rntl on. Thls \In ti the mos t 
Buc ce • • (ul mining pe ri od o n Is l e Roya l e , which c r cll t cd a 
corre s ponding Inc r eas e tn the is land popul a ti on. Rake8t row. 
"'U" t o r y o ( h i e Roya l e . Po rt t , Hi s t o ri c Mining , " p. 3. 
h i e Roya l e l l gh t ho us c or. MenoGe rl c 18 1nnd W0 8 Cll t nb l h hcd. 
U.S. Oepnrt=ent o f Inte ri o r, ~ LakclI !- I s hth,ous e ~, 
nOt pag i nated. tn the 193011 li gh t keeper s .... e r e no l onge r 
needed t o mon t he li g ht. 111 o pen ing o C t he Portage CanRI 
on the Ke .... eenaw Pcnn lsul n Mde the 11gh thou8e obsolete . Ship. 
no longer needed the li ght t o fi nd r e fuge t n Stskhd t Bay 
from fa ll s t orms. lnutcnd . s hipe hi' " dcd f o r t he s helter 
o f the Kevecnn" Pcnnlsu la and the ,gc Cannl. Roy Obe r g , 
24 J ul y 1980 . 
Coo l ,,), . L4Vaque nnd Com a ny r an •• 
Royale on n r egul a r b.'l8 Is . "l..okc 
Vo l ume 1. p. 20. 
I~k twlt. t o Islc 
rvtew" .·· 
18g0- . candfnnv l:tn hr.t l g r tlo n t o t he uppe r Gr eal L. . kc!II peaked. 
1 00 H.1t t t Kaups . "So rveg l an Ic= Is r an l 8 Olnd the OevelQp:::Ient o r 
COttIO(> r c ial Fi sheries: 1870 .. 1 95 . " tn NON Og t l'l!! l.!! fI~~ 
on the ' rr Mldves t. cd. IInro ld Nae llll (Du lut h: I'nh' rtdt\, 
07 m-nne!4otn.~. 19 76) . r . 11 . 
1880- Sa l t ed o r pick l e d s l .kSvlt s ,""ere !II tlll the ~ rererrcd CUlr)wt 
1900 ( teh . Stan S lvc rt , on . II J ul y 1980 . 
1886 The A. 8o0th and Cocp4ny opened doon R t the ir new oHl ce 
In Duluth. Hlnncflota. The. prc1Icnce or A. Booth and Company 
In Duluth s timulated the f hh tradc . Kouplll . "SoNegtan 
tualgranu," p . 24. 
J S9 
1887 tn r eaponsc to deunds by l ocal (l.hem n for fi s hery lIupport, 
a Fede ral Phh Ifetchery 4t Lester Rtve r. Hlnncso t n (nen r 
Duluth) was esrclhhcd. U.S. COCII I.w loner o( n ah nnd 
fi s heries, "Report of 1886." p. 43. Propagation o( IIIle 
Roynle fish at L s ter Rive r cOftCDCnccd c irca 1893 and cont inued 
until the ea. rly 194011. "Lake Superior Intervlews. 1I Vo l ume II, 
John Johns . p . 283; O. L. Wallis . "An Evaluotlon of t he 
Fishe r y Resources of laIc Royole Nati onal Pa rk," ""aahington, 
D. C • • 1960. (Hhu:ographed . ). Appendlx D. 
1888 l!.!.!..!!!~. ~ beg .. n A. Boo tt l and COlllpan~"~ boo t s{' rv i c 
to Isle Roya l e. Holden, "Steamer ,\rIerica ," p. 2 . 
1889- Hany la lc Royale (hhcrmen were s uba ld ized by 100n8 from 
1894 A. Booth ond C _ ny . Booth extended credit t o ftshen:aen 
t o s timulate thl.l' .~·srab lhhll('nt o f (hher1cll. "lake Superior 
In t ervicws ," VoJ 'uZc I, John Coventry. p . 36. 
1890- The last period or hlatoric copper mlning ended 1n f4t lure. 
1892 Rake@t r aw , "Hlstory o r Isle Royale . Part I, Hhto r ic Min ing , " 
p . 16. 
1891 A. Booth and Company Int t la t rd ('I l'r r o t.i on!$ In "'".' ''I;hln{: e n 
Harbor . Rake8 traw. "Hlatory of Jsle Roya l e, Pa r t 11. 
Fbherl _ . ot p. 40. 
1890s !'techanical refrlsc rolor railroad cars became cOtl:DOnp13ce. 
Imp r ovcacnts in tra.nspo rtatlon a:ld rc(rt ge rlltl on opened up 
larger fish m.1rke u. Blegen ,~, p. 394. 
1890 fre8h a nd frozen (1 8h t ook the lead In market p r efe r ence , 
810wly replacing the deaand for 8alte d and pick l ed fi sh . 



















Io."h l t c ( tsh ","H e overexpl o ited on t h(' 80uth sho r e or ~k{l 
Superio r . Unlve r son . "Coer.' r e l n l ri shtl ric s . " r. 12 . 
Smoked (t 8h bec ame po pul a r o n the IlUlrkctplacc. une 
Uo l mq u h t. " Com=c r c1 a I .' lBh l ng on tA k Supe r io r in t he 
1890 . . .. Minneso t a Uht o rv )' '\9SS): 2 ... 4, 
160 
Adven t o f gaso line engines u!,,~:d to pover b03 t tl a nd run n l 
lif t e r s . Mechan i za tion Inc r eas ed the range nnd Intc nlt h " of 
(Iah lng . "alvana o . " Comcc r ctal fishe ri es ," p . 6. .' r equcnt 
e ng ine fin!. made the earl y e ng ln f.'s It ome",hnt un r e lfllb l c . 
St an Slvcraton . 29 Au gu s t 1980 . 
S t gnlftca nt t our hm on h i e Roya l e begnn. Ships r egularl y 
canted t ourilta t o ts lnnd rC!lo ru. Touri sm affected (hhcnacn 
In t .. o ways : (1) a n intra-I s l and ftsh marke t developed 
And (2) 80=C f1 shcr'Q(j'n 8uppieClen t cd the ir incomes by Ruld!ng 
t ourists. Stan Si ve r tson, 10 Ju l y 1980. 
The numbe u o( ts l nnd c~rc lal (ishermen reached It s peak. 
In the 1920s , QO r e luc rat ive job .. o n t he ma inl a nd began 
draySng fhhel"llM!n (rOQ h i e Roya l e . 
S tcAcc r Amer i ca i na ugura t ed regu lnr s l! t'vtce t o Isle Roya l e. 
Holde.n, "S t eame r Ame ri c a ," p. 2 . 
lAs t ule of Hacklnaw bonu , prope ll e d by vind o r by on r s , 
In I s l e koyale waters . S t nn Si .... e rtson. 29 August 1980. 
Commercial lake trout fi sh ing , in Mich i gan vateu o( Lake 
Sup<.!rio r, r eached tt s nppex (exclud ing Is l e Roynle) . lAke 
trout cat c h slovl y dec lined nh e r th is point. 113lverson. 
"Co~ rc iol Fhhcri es :' p . 13 . 
The IfMATAF FA" s t orm on lAke Supe rio r damnged tve nty-th r ee 
s hlps . It 11 ohen r e f e rred t o 38 "the s t o n:!" by Cr eat 
Lakes I:l3 rlncn . Uo lde n , Lette r . )0 Oc t o~c r 1980 . 
Rock of Ages Ll ghthouse w"'s eetablt s hc d on the ... ·cs t rnd 
o f thr: Is l e Roya l c a r chtprlngo. U. S. Department of Inte rior. 
~ L.nkC8 L1nhthouns SurveY , no t pngf nated. "The Rock" 
va8 nu[ocated i n 1977. e nding 3 lon8 3 lfl'OOC l a tton of lt ght 
keepers wit h Wa s hing t on II nrbo r (hIH:!rmcn . 
A. Booth and Company Ao ld the ~. e nding It s long-time 
Island 8r:rvice. noldc n , l.e tter . )0 October 1980. 
Prohibition made I nrond~ Into the t our ist trade o n Is l e Royule . 
16 1 
19 21. lite ~tnn(!Ho t £l no nh shore h 1td1\I(I\· . IIt ~h""a)' 6 1. opened nnd 
qul c kl ).· becaoc a majo r tra ns po rta l Ion nn c r y . Gco r F;c 8landc . 
Le u 'r , 20 Oc t obe r 1980 . 
192"- Rad i o s tati ons bogan r Ceul a r p r 0ft rm:a l ntt In ~ l nnCHQt n. 
1926 Blegen .~, p . 483 . By 1926 Is l e Roya le f l lfhcnllCn 
.. e r e r"cetv l n~ r ad i o h ro dC08 t 8 . S t an S ivert son . 29 Augu.!ll 
1980. 
Ircn. Linen rCl, l nced CO t t on AS t he ~8t populn r g ill ne t mn t e rf n l. 
1925 Ibid. 
1926- The Cr(' cent, n fre i ght a nd pa8scng~ r bO.H. ovned by t he 
19308 Johns fOQ ll r se rved (s ic Royn l e fI 8he rr.:um. lIovc v r. :w~ t 
fhhermcn conduc t ed bU8 tn~88 with the A. Booth nnd Compa ny ' s 
boau . In te r v l ev vlth Edga r Johns and Cl c n Merritt. Du luth, 
!'ttnncsoto. 12 Scp t cDbe r 1968 . 
t928 The ~ s truc k (I rock)' ledge tn North Gop, I s lt.! Roya l e 
a nd s unk. Within a year the A. Sooth a nd Coapnny closed doors 
at it s Duluth o ffi ce a nd IHopped boa t 8ervlc(> t o I s le Royale . 
Chyn:)Vcth . "lIe r e · g h l c Roynle ," p . 23S. 
1929 lions Chr ls tl <ln80 n ' s t-' lnvah commenced Isle ROy.:l l c "e r vlce . 
The ~ became t ~ ~' J; r cplaC:('.lZ)(lnt. Ib "d. 
1930- Many 1sl.1nd f lahlng f am itles winte red o n Is l e Royn l e t o kcep 
1937 expense! llt a mlnh%lUI:I . S t a n S ive rt .on. 29 Augus t 1980 . 
1930- A f ev ,",e ll es t ab l hhcd 18 land fi . hermen expe ri mented .... ith 
1950 purse "c ine n t :,i . Stan Sive rt s on . 17 Augus t 1980. 
1931 The U. S. Cong r ess c reated the I s l e ROyQl~ ~ntl onal Park 
ProJ Ct on March 3. 1931. Robe rt D. IInkah. "I s l e RO)'11 1e 
Prh:c val Prlnc:c , " I s l c Royn le Nutl onn} Park Libra r y , 
Matt h l cand, bde Roya l e . Mi c hi gan, 19S5. (Mimeog r aphed. ). 
p . 4S . 
19)2- Dotw::.os tlc refrt gc:oa tf on va , uUSClcnt c d by the us e o f butane 
1939 a nd the n propa ne gas rerrl ge r ato r s . John No lte, Letter, 
8 Oc t obe r 1980 . Skcll p r opl.1nc outl e t In Du Lu th opened In 
193". It 1013 8 t he QOs t conveni e ntl y l oC' :. t "d p, nJ'o1tlt' nutlet 
(o r f s l.1 l1 d f hhcn::en . I nf.{·h l' q' Hol t e . (, J u l v 1917. 
1935- The Geo r ge Head Company r a n n pul p woe d I08g l nR ope r aL l on 
1936 In Shkl~! ~ ~"':Ultp . Locnl r tshcmcn provided tra nspc rto1l'l o li 
and t Imlte d lItx)unt 8 o f fi s h fo r the logge r s . J i m Wynne . 
I e J ul y 1~78 . 
19)5- CIv ilian Con~crvotl on Co r ps omp l c t d lUI~s h'{' cOlUH ruc tl on 
Ii I r roJe.: t s . povln~ th~ wuv {ur lhe op t'ntn~ or 18 1 ... Ko\'al" 
• t l onal Pa r le . H"kal a. "' !l I e , (\~·o l (' . " l' . >~ . 
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lQ)l - " rl V.H C Inndovnln~ ~-erc a qufrcd f u r ' ", h .' Roy.1 C Sa lhm.l1 
1) I'n rk. In .193S . th U. S . c.ove r mnt·n t W:l S t ."ltcn t o Court bv 
one third o f hait! Koyole ' a o ri g ina l I n""h.t\o"1l~r s .... ho contu; l c d 
the compen.sa Li on t e rms Cor ondcGlne d l onds . 80s l e t C rtll • 
.... ere $1 .00 per tie r ( o r !llnenl rl Jthu tmd 54.00 pe r nc r e 
{to r llurfQee r1Sht8 with some coapcns:ul on allow d {o r 
lmp r ovclZKlnts. lIako1la. "I s l e Royale ," pp . 50- 52. 
1936 nle Is l e Roya l e "'bher lllcn' s l\ noc 13tlon WIl S clu :3bli s he d t o 
lobby fo r ({ s hcl'DCn' s rl ghts--cspee hlly the continuati on 
o f co;:merctlll fishing . "Reso lution o ( the hie Roya le n s h r-
n °. AS8ociotlon . " I l le Roya le ... f .lI c , 714 . Sntural Resourc:.es 
Divisi on, Reco r d Gr o up 29 . Natlo nnl Archives . Wash ing t o n. D. C. 
1936 A tl3Jor (orcs t fire on h Ie Royale burned one rUth o f the 
181nnd ' s 8u("face. Fhhermen helped the Civilian Conse rvati on 
Corps fire c r vs . Hakala, "hIe Royale," p. 55 . 
1938- The n~be (" o ( tal e Royo l e fl s heMllC n dec lined b ' one third 
1944 In r esponMe t o th cnnb l hhmcnt of 18 le Royn l e Nat l a naI Pa rk. 
1939 The Li ghthouse Keepe r ' s Serv i ce was nbs orbed by the U.S. 
Coaat Cuord . U. S . Dcpnrt=cnt o( Inte ri o r, Crent Lakes 
lishthouse Survey , no t pag lnoted . ----
1940 I Hlc Royo le Nilti ona l Po r k vas ettl. d'o lt ~hed "'he n Soc reury 
o( Inte ri o r I c kes 3cccpted nil d cds 1:0 hland 13nd.s fo r 
t h U.S. Government. "skalo , "hi ;toyah ." p . S) . H08 t 
blond fi s hermen app Ued (or and received specia l usc PC",l t 8 
from t he Natlonn l Park Scrvic(' a ll owing theo t o con tlnu 
fi sh ing _ laic Roya le Na ti onal Pa rk FileR. I s l e Po 'a le Nll tlo na l 
Pa rk t.tbrnr)' . Ma tt IslAnd. t s lt! ROY:l l e . Mi c hi gan. 1961 . 
c irca Washing t o n Hllrbor fi s hermen ' s co:munal ICt! house \o'a s burned 
1942 doVll by the National Pork Sl.'!:rv l ce . Fhhermcn \{cre (orct'd 
t o dcvhc I ndividual 'Joys of s torlns icc . S tnn Sh'c rt son . 
17 J ul ' 1980 . The ~:at l onnL Po rk Se rvi ce begon a o nce r ted 
e rr rt t o burn nbandone d bulldlns" thn t con ti nued for 
t~"en t y-rt vc ·carJ; . 
1944 Ch r hHlnnsons ' rcUr d the Wlnvah (roc Is le Ro yn !..1 trat 
r placing it vlth t h ~_ Ch ynovc th. "lIlJ r c ' . I A) 















c i rca 
1960 
1960 
Th,· Si vl.· rt ~on Hrothers ' nl s turhB n(,(> began Is l e MOyll l ~ 
8e rvf c~ (roc Crand Pon a(tc . MlnncMo l.l . .... lt h Roy ObarR ,1 8 
captnln . IInk.ala . "I~lc RO>'.IIc , " l'. 74 . 
:\)"Ion r cr1uCl.·d li nen .'1M t he p r~ fc rred ne t 1ll..1 t e rl n l. Downs . 
nllh .2f. 12!.£. SuptHie r. p. 7. 
Seu l a =p rc Y8 vcre f ound In h i e Roya l e W'j'~tc r8. \.'n llt s . 
"An Evnluoll on," p. 7 . 
,\ c hangeove r tn ~p rlng fi s hi ng t echno l08Y (roCl hook llne s 
t o fl on tlng flU neu occurr ed. nle S UC:CC lls of floot lng 
gUI net s qu ic kl y D.1de hookl lne s obso l e t e . S tan SlvC! rt !ton . 
10 ~'u l )' 1980. 
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Latt t hOGle (org d l ead vel ghts \o'e r e mo de by tsland ( {Shcmen . 
Budd ie Si ve rt son, 15 Ap ril 1980. 
Ch lrs tl nneo ns ' Det r o it r c llre d ( roo I s le Royale He rvl ce. 
Hakala . "l AI c Royale :' p. 73 . 
SC{I IOClprc)' nucbc r s were a t t.he lr height in LAke Supe rio r . 
l.nkc trou t n\Cbefs p lumm t e d. 1111 Iverson . " CoCIII:Ie rct n l 
f i s her' leB. " p. 16 . Fish ing ope r a tio ns \fere curtn iled becnusc 
l nke trout numbers "'"c r e dras ti call y reduced . rt s hcnac n coul d 
no t nfford n hired arln , s ubsequently. mnny fl shc:! rvome n begR" 
t o take 11 IIIO re Rctive rolc in the cOZllmCrc i41 (Ishing c ntc rpr18c. 
Ingcborg IIOlte . S AU~U91 1980. 
Sivertson &ro thcu replaced the lUs turbance '11th the 
VOYRscur ! _ lInkaln. " Isle Royitl,,'" p . 74 . 
The TCtaalning numbers o( Is l a nd ( h hel'1:lcn deer ased b)' one 
half. ls l nnd ( h hcnaen ha d tW'(' cho ices: (1) quit (hhlng 
nnd wnit (or t he roturn (I( l ake trout ( hhlng . o r. (2) fhh 
l akc herring nnd try t o s t o,)' In bus Iness. "HerrinG fi shing" 
\0'3.5 a mo r g ina l c ntc :" prhe (o r Island (hhcl"tle n . Ingcbo r g 
Ho lte , 17 August 1980 . 
The h Ie Ro)'ale lake he rring populntion colhs pcd Jue to 
s a l amprey depredation. Her rl ns (hhln&, was no longe r on 
a lte rnative t o Inke trout. (ishing . Hl:Iny (hhc!n:llcn were ( o r ced 
out of cOCQC rc:inl fi s hing all t f)gc t. her . 00"," 8 , Fl ah o ( Lnk 
Superior . p. 8. -- ---
The Mic hlgon Dcpart~nt of Conse rvation c108cd I s l e Ro,)'ole 
va ten t o t oke trout ft shin~ . Kake8tri1\1 , ""htory o f h t 
Royule . Fan II. Fhh~rles . " p . 17. 
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19b2 ,\11 ~I ch l gn n vil t ~r ,. o ( I.llke SUflc r lo r ""en" dONe;.) t o lake 
tro ut (I fllt ln.. . l+lk~ SUfI" rt o r lake lr :1ut (( tl h lng r ('ma lns 
c10 M~d t odu te. ,"IUo' ''1H ( o r • 'lUI I t " a l c o r " ,)opu l n t Ion 
al'l8C lulc.!lI l " (I s hlm\ . A,.n t.,· rl tth t . t '-'lt (!f" . 2 S~ptcmhc r 1980, 
c irca Murlm' bU 1Il1 r jttll o~ Ve l't' (Ir~ l ctlp loycd by H few Is l c Ho)'nle 
1960s (f ~hc rmcn . ,.Ithou j.th nd toll \l' I ' r~ l Y lll e~tll y mo unted In rl 8 h 
l\l ~ r. r n llicr l lHtn s kIC h . St l\ n S ive rt soll. 29 ;\U ~UNt 1980. 
1961 Nfchlt(3n llopa rt ' li t o r Na tura l RC JJ OUrCC8 opened up l ake 
trout ( hlli ng . und e r t he poputflli on a S8cJJ8W"n t p rog r aen . ro r 
It ft.·w t lt t llnd r hdw rcen . In tlla1 ca t c he8 wc r c Bt:I.'l11. J{l nkc . 
23 Nov('ohc r 1919. 
1968- ",. Smlled Ent r y" r cgulntt o n e nrorced by Mic hi gan Depart.rlcnt 
1910 o r Naturn l RC 80UrCC8 . The r egul at i on sa Id. In cHect . on l y 
r hhcrocn ..,ho find been ac ti ve In prevl ou lJ e nrs \o'C r c permitte d 
t o continue r lsh lng • • \ number or idle hland fhlh cnnen 
we r e pc ronncnt 1)' c-xcl uded frOCI fhhln g a nd thus had t o s tv 
up the ir s pc l al usc pl.!nllte Rnd their ri ght t o .no)' on 18 1" 
Royn le . Wri ght. tetter, 22 Sept embe r 1980. 
191) S l v,-, r uoll h ro thc n rcplnced the Voyase ur ! with Its s uccessor. 
t he Vovnscur!.!.. Roy Obe r g r ema ined ("np t aln. Olkarlnc n, 
~~,fI·64 . 
1914 The Mlnnc lJo ln Oepnrtmcnt of Naturnl Re80UrCC fJ s t ocked 2S 
a lllion l ake h rring In l..akc Superior. Other 8 tnt0 8 rCAu:Aed 
... live s t ocking p rog rams . Downs.!.!.!.h 5!.!. Lake ~crl or, 
p . 1) . 
1916 Is l e Royoalc Sntlonal rark res tored the fl s hhou8c and ne thousc 
ti t the Edlscn Fishery In Rock Harbor. Cn ro l :o(n nl'lfJ . t e tte r. 
4 Novctlbc r 1980. 
Appendix 8 
\.le Bthe r nnd Lake lo r e 
I IJ 1and (hher'1:l~n dep nded upon .... en the r a nd hk(ll o rc fo r f ish ing 
" ucceS3 and flo fet )' . Til Ir ,,""colher a nd 13kelo rc CXprCS!h~S . In t he ma i n . 
emp iri ca l be liefs o f tvo klndtn (1) weati':e r s i gns and (2) fl sh lntt n ld .1. 
The fo llowing lis t o f wenM.J r nnd Inke lorc thM I docwr.cn t ed In t he 
5u.::wc r o f 1980 i s divide d into thesc tloIO ca tego rJe8 . I have 8ubd l vld d 
ft "he~nt 8 vea ther s i gns Into CA t go rles of ealpl r -t cn l be li efs abou t 
(og . wind nnd sk , lake . and mhce tl a neous s ubJec: u L Unfo rtunatelY . 
t he li a t undcreMrhn~fzc . the J ~h tn}ot a i d {\ cgl~ r \" ,. t IW\.' I \01 .1" II ~I 
.. ble t o go fhlhlng and doc ument thes e 113)' lng8 vhe r e th ,,), nrc DOre 
likel y t o be f ound, 
The (o llowlng li s t h no t Q ve rbil th~ rendit i o n o f fl s hcn:lun ' s 
"'cather onci lake lo r e. Too mn ny o f thcBe say ings vet'e r eco rd d In to)' 
fl ld no t ebook t o dat a n (31thful r c pltcatl c.n of th" " a" l ng" , Af t t!r 
each say i ng III .. nu:=b r corresponding t o the emp iri ca l hcll('h tn 
Pa trick Multen ' s . 1 ~!!!£. Old rh:he nacn 5 3" (AWl tt n: I'nl ve r . tly 
o f Te x~u Press . lq 78). where .'1 c:o rret'pondln~ bellcf I ~n l l on~d . 
L18 t ed h s t Is the na-=e(s) o f the f hhermen I co ll .. C't('d Ihf' "tty tnl4 
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\.l athe r S t ~O:li 
Fa 
Smoke from r()r~~ t rt f ' nod (OR make cJC: trcoe l v bad v l d l b l1lt ~, . St ~'" 
:':I v(>f'l tl on. 
FOgH exaggern t e ~ I z(! o'lnd d i s t o rt objec t s when they first come tot o v i ew . 
Buddle and ~ tan S ive rt son. 
When the lake hi co l d ond the we t her 18 WlH 1D , us ua l l y tn sp ring a nd 
cn rly !tut:lne r, expec t fog . Et ttht ttmes. 
Fog tn the s pring :and a rl y s u c r or t e n di ss i pa t es in t he n rte rnoon . 
Three tlccs . 
The r eason 'au con sec sho r e in t h" ( og i s becaus e the treC's abso rb 
t he ( og . Ingebor g Holte. 
fogs t ha t las t a long ti me usua lly come (rom t he eD8 t-aouthclul t o r 
na rtheoa t. (ngcbo r g Ho lte . 
fof;. can be p r oduc ed b)' n warm in-shore r ain o ve r t he cold l a ke . 
Stan S i veruo n . 
The r e ' . no t mu ch wind when the r ' & f og . nvc tt mes . 
Red sky at nigh t. Bo ll o r' s de li gh t . Red sk y a t co rning , sn tlora 
toke warn ing . Mullen 1152. lngcbor s no lte . 
!n Augus t , heavy ao rnlng de", means the wind ",,111 blm..' from the southwes t 
later on . l"gcbor g Ho lte . 
II COCOOn Novcabe r wind pa tte rn . during whltcrhh f fah lng , 18 c ns t 
s h ifts t o 8ou the:ts t wind .... hen a l ow p r eA8ut' e sys tem moves In. 
S t a n S i ve rtson . 
In the fall. at McCorm i c k ' s Ree f . a no rthwes t wind w1.11 lt kcl )' tDOVe 
t o WCIllt - !;ou thwC!s t In t he n fternoon . Stan and Buddi e Sivertson. 
,.'",11 s t ot"QS at MCCo rnlck ' s Ree f mo ve froc eas t to southeast to 
"outh .... es t t o north'JCs t. S tan S tve r uon. 
The wind t end" t o p Jc: k up In the a ft e rnoon o n Isle Roya l e. Six times . 
~nckc rc l sk i cil ceon hi gh vfnd H or '-'tnd s up hi gh , bu t no l nt 
Chl ppcvn lIarbo r. Mullen i 164. Ing~bo rr; no lt e. 
Marepj ' t a lbl (c l o uds) ~nll rain. Int;cborg Holt '. 
SonhlJcflt nnd 8out hc3N t winds men n th CUl t " house at Wri ght Itdand 
vll1 be co ld . tngebo r g Ho lt e. 
Good wcnther ne ver (oJ1ow~ no rtheas t vlnd",. Mul len ' 249. InR;cbo r g 
Holte. 
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Look l o r squa ll s a ft e r n I'crlod o f excc,l tlonall ), warc wco thcr In 
the s umoc r ti me . tngcborg Uolte. 
low t uftcd clouds mean {) bod s t o r m. Mullen I L71. Mnn Sivertson . 
When the lake gets wn,"", the fi sh go deep. SC\'cn tlocs . 
Po llution In the l.Jkc Causes It t o frecl c l eu: o ft e n. Ingeborg HO lte. 
Sho l Lov v a t e r on t he ,outh s ho r e o f 18 1e Roya l e coke" bont l nJt 
dange rous. In " s u' r'c . ",'avo'. b r eaK (,Ir off sha rI' mt.kln.,; ' l v r y 
dHli c ult t o ge t t o Shore. H nn Si ve r uon. 
The r oughes t weathe r is In the Cnl1. l\oc lvc ttet's . 
lake curr~nt 8 nrc e rra ti c af t e r t he I n1<.o 18 warme r thn n 5S lh.' g r ef!8 
Fahrenheit. S t'nn S I Vc Ttbon . 
Curre nts vary by depth a ft e r t he l ake turns 55 deG r ees Fahrenhei t . 
S ton S iVc rt8on. 
lake wat e r h " gree n" o r vc r y ch .. r until the lake turl\l'~ 45 t o SO 
deg r ees . Stan S lvc l"t son. 
The d is tance a nd ttv,c bctw('e n \Jovo c r csts can tell you whilt k ind of 
""cathe r 18 appronchlng . T""o thllcs . 
Wov 8 "weep .. r ound the 8out h ... ·cs t e nd Qf I s le Ro)'nl<.' Cr am tva dtfCcrcnt 
directions. Buddie SIvcrt lilon. 
Curre nt8 dre act!!c tcd by 0 1r p r cssure a nd wind d lrl'ct t oil. Budd i e and 
S tan Stve r tson . 
Bi g sa iches Clean "dirty" o r bod ",·cathe r. Ingcbo r g lio lte . 
It. bi g dea d s .. 'C l t mean!' n bod s tom Is approach ing. S tan S ive rtson. 
I.w prc~8Ur(" .Y8 t OIll" I n l h~ $u~r art!n ' t. t oo bad , but lOW' p r eY!J ur"e 
8)'S l CIIS tn the fa J I elln QC."n bnd w('n ther . SU," S l ve rt !'lon . 
TIle I .- Innd Mkes it s <-rvn wc-"'thcr. El even t hne8. 
The wctl t her froca II t d-~\u8u8 t l C> the fall eq uinox 18 unse ttl ed . 
Th r ee t l acll. 
rillhlng Aids 
Moon llt nl ghu ClM!an poo r (hMng . Mullen ' 22 . St a n S i ve r l8on . 
Rough seos !:nCon bette r ffshing with hookllncs. St a n S i ve rt son. 
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When fi sh ing Is poor at n no r.a t l y p r oduc t l ve se t, a s t om Is COiling 
and Its time t o t a ke some net" out o f th wate r. Ingebo r s Ho lte . 
The fat 1 o( t he yea r h t he bes t f i sh ing . Mu ll en ' 2S4 . Seventeen 
tl llaCs . 
Errotl c c u r r en t s CIe.1 n e rrat i c: o r poor f hh lng . Ingcbo r g lIo lte . 
If :II se l c: he 15 st ra ng . wnt e r "'wUI work hBrd" or move Vi o l e ntl y 80 
It 's tl llle t o ca ke out so~ ne t s . tngeborg lIo lt e . 
If a curre nt IB Atro ng . wa t e r .tvd : ","O rk ha rd" o r move Vio l ently 
80 It ' s ti me t o t ~ kc ou t etC: n l B. {ngchor!; tlolte. 
}Ii gh winds turn the l a ke o ve r cau:! tnfo! wa t r t cmpe r .'1 tu re changeB, 
he nce . it c:h:. n g~ In the depth 0 ( - rt ~h . Stan S i ve rt son. 
In ea rly spring fi s h seek t he va.,. va l e r .1t t he. e nd o f t he bays . vhe r e 
a s tream mi gh t fl ow Into t he l ake. ftyC times . 
fish a r n l w.'l),S ~eek tn8 (I ce rt a in t empe rature ; t hey ClOve t o Hnd 
nnd a t ay In th is t(!mpenau r e. fo ur ttmes. 
Bl ag r nphl cal [nfor=<l t Ion 
Insebor s ~ 
In r.ebo q.~ lIo lt t! vaa bo rn In 1901 o n the no rth s hure o f M'nne~o t n. 
He r (u ll name . .... hlch s he r n r ely Ci\mtl ons . 18 l ngeb q; Chri s tina Paulino 
Johnson lIo lte . She is the young"!t t of (our s i b lings ; he r LVO br o thera 
IUlYe pos8ed 01\."'" a nd her o lde r fl l Ater li ves In Flo rida. Ingeburg 
g r ew up on I s l e Ho ·ale . ~ Ir s t ilt Ch ippewa Iharbo r and t hen lit 1.lr'~ht 
l ' land . during the II U:tDer QO nths and nt 1\.10 IInrbors . Minnesota I n the 
winte r . lI~ r pa rent s ve r e already IIl3rrt cd nnd had t \lO ch ildre n befo r e 
they ~\'ed from S""cdcn t o the l.tIkc Sup" rto r tountry . He r father a nd 
hi s frather were fhlhcrmcn. whil e he r mo the r WliS " athoolteachcr In 
Sweden. llco r mo thcor nCVf'r ndJ u8 lcd ve Il t o t he lZIove nnd died ",hen 
lnsebor g ,",liS In he r a rl y l .... e nti ctl: . After her mot he rt s death Ineeborg 
:md her f :ll'lI.! r. Slim John80n. CIOved to Gr nnd Marn h . ~ Innefilo t n . The r e 
she met he r future husband . Ed !to lt e . .... ho .1 1$0 come froa ;'I fl8hlng 
fnmll y . but wa..s o f Norweg i a n descen t. Ed .... as n s upe rb mcchnnl c and 
osc ill a t ed (rota bc lng {I mechanic l o n flshcrolln (or [he r es t o ( hh 
liC e. Ingebo r g and S.:lCl Johnaon t a lked .:d fnto cOQtng t o Wrt Aht I s l and 
as" fl s hel"'CW n. Ingcbor g and Ed no lte hnd o ne ch ild, K.'lr{lo !Iol t e. 
In 1911 l-:d tlo ltc died at Wr1 gh t hland. Since he r fa t her ' ,. dO."th . 
Karan ho I' returned to Gr and ~ra1 8 t o be c lose r t o her CIO ther . 
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In,;cborJt Is fill e llc r~c tl c woman , wh o fl O W I':lfnt!l a nd Is Invol \'ed 
In Gr and Hnnll " . mnn 'sota c ivi c affa i r s , She 18 deep l y cotDlned t o 
coc:w rc l lll fish i ng . "'or cxnop i t' , !lh\.' put Jol: t ogctlw r t he cor.ne. r c l a l 
(I Kh lng exh ibi t ti l t he Conk Count y Hus\.'uCi In Gr and ~a rn { 8. Ea rli e r, 
s he hnd wo rked aM a tiec r e t o r )' I n he r f a t he r' s a nd b ro the r ' ,. f i s h 
bus tnc8K In 'luluth . Sa m Johnson' s a nd Sons . Ingebor g I" a ve r y (rank 
pe r son .... ith de( tnite op in Ions . She ca r es about he r home 00 l s i" Roya l e 
t o the deg r ee t hat s h finds l.t d iffi cult t o Po'l t o t any o the r ta land 
"eeoc but Wri ght Ja l a nd. Sh" trl ea t o v i s it he r ( h hc r y every summe r, 
~ !tho ugh Od in "Ireeh 18 do ing he r f Sahlng (o r he r a t n8hc~n' 8 lIome . 
Ingc bo r g has IoIr!tun memo tn o f he r e xpe ri e nces ns a fl slu~ rvol:Dlln G.ld 
some o f thce ha ve been publ h hed In IJoChJn' S TilDes . a Cr nnd M.u nts 
aonthly r:mgazlne . lIe r conversa tio na l s k i h . pa lntl m;s ond ""rltt ngs 
r e veal a hi ghly s enNittve nnd l mag lnlltive co~un t cato r. 
Inge bo r g had be en intc rv-I e:wed three times be f o r e a nd Wli S wtlr y o f 
the Intc rvl e:"" p r ocess . One tJC8s ion pa rt icul a rl y had 80ure d he r r eeponlle 
t o be ing Int e rvl c \o'(!d. In It. aechanlcal probl ~s d is t o rt ed thu 
r ecordi ng o f he r f{ngc r- a cc:o r d l nn !:Ius l c . !fe nce , she WtlS 8 118h[l )' 
ne rvous during t he recor d ing p r ocess. I n t e rv ie .... lng he r on he r ( r ont 
po r ch at Wri gh t ts l :md re l a xed he r con!l lde ro b J),. At one po tnt, we: 
8 t opped t he KCHH l on t o ide ntSf fI !tong bird s i ng ing ne.'1rb y. 
~ S ive rt son 
S t a nl ey S l vcrt lion WliS bo rn In i 9 13 .In Du luth . Ml nnc!lo t a . If" 
is t he yo unges t o ( ( our s ibling" , t vo o ( \o'hl a h tl:'e (cm.,l e a nd t wo rD.;, I \.' . 
Stan is a st.! cond Kcnc r Ol ti on S'Il Nc);lnn-Aocrlenn . St an ~ re\o' u r' in 
Wa8hln~ ton Hnrbor ",-hen it was t he l u r ,.;,el!l t (hlhlng Ac t t1clllcnt o n IMle 
ftovale . The Sfveruon faml I ... 18 ... l o ng" l nnd1n~ co r e l n l fl llhlnJ,J 
III 
(nrall »'. IU s bro th~ r .'lnd t vo s Ls t e rs o t ll)'ed on I s l e Royn le a nd fi s hed 
as "''e ll. S t an Is r r fcd and h08 t hree child r e n. IflN wlf • Clar ... . 
0 180 Is (rom II l o ngstnnd ing come r ctn l (Ishlng fnt:llly from Crnnd Mara i s , 
Mln ne"o t a. Stllll and hi s bro t he r . An StvL' rt 8on, s tarted n s uccess ful 
(lah bus iness In Dul uth. Mtnneso ta . At p r e s e nt. Siveruon Bro the r s Is 
t he ~JO l' ! .h h compan ' In Du luth . A!I R side .11 &h t t o (hhlns, Stan 
OVtls t .... o passenge r f e rrl L'8 . t he ~ Rnd ~lJ~ ll . tha t serve 
h l c Royale. S tan c.'lp tains t he ~ In the 8UllEC r . .... hll Cl a rn runs 
the ((ah bus iness in Duluth. 
Stan Is a p ri va t e pcrlSon. IntHcud o f tAlking .'lbou t h18 ( a= f 1)' he 
pl"(~ rer8 to talk about Lake Supe r to r com::!lCrcfal fi s hing o r l ake biology . 
II III tho~~~h l y knovl c dgeabl e nbout a Jl n3pcc t s o f cocxncrclal (I s htng 
a nd Is , tt1 e ssenCe . a fi s hery b to l cg t s t. tic con p rClicnt 80ph18 l fcnt e d 
argument s abou t the biology o f l.nke Su pe rio r t o a n ' nudlence. ,\nd. 
St an Is conttnu,3ll )' a l e rt t o harn IIK) rc abou t co=ecr ch l fi sh ing and 
l ake b i ology . 
Stun has 3 r emarkabl e cocaory a nd Is r cg.uded by Wa s hing t on flarbo r 
r C8 fden t 8 a s lh l oent hh t o rl a n. St on "":IS ob l1vl ou, t o t he up 
reco rde r during reco r d Ing ~cs5 tons . He hilS been Int e rvt('Vcd nucc r o U8 
ti mes , In ludlng o n tclcvhll nn find o n the r"dl o . li e li kes the Iden 
of having his (detl s lind vi ews a ired t o a lIon- :' l shc rmf:n I\udlence . lie 
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I.hlnk t ilL' con ttnued ('X l ll to.!lI(: c o . c otv:lllrc: l ~ll (I ~ h l nt-: I s depcnd(.'Ot on 
l c ttln s-t o t ht' r s kn \that {Il I" rcscn t l y o cc u r ring 0,\ !.oke Su pe ri o r. S tn l1 
hi a c.ul u:.l . conc t' r u"d n nd . ;, thod l cn l nar ra t o r . 
1I000'n rd ~ S ive rt son 
Sudd l Slv~ rt so" \1.18 bo rn In 1930 I n Du luth. Mt nnc.eo t., . Hudd l e 
I t \led on \ln8h l n ~ t on 1!l l nnd In t he 8UtimC r and In Du lut h In t he \l i n t e r . 
He g r e", up ,..;len t he Sa tt o na l Vn rk S~ rv lce Influence "'01 8 p r eva l e nt a t 
Ilt l e ROYll t e and .... hen Q.:I ny (flthenocn we re l eaving the I s l nnd. Buddi e . 
t oo , is o C !'o N e g t a n de tu:cnt nnd fit S ca n' s ne phe w. JU s hthe r, Art 
S i ve r uon , wns one o ( t he mos t vocal ( hhe rmen t o o bjec t t o po li cies 
wh i ch c urta il ed coz=c r c {n l fi s hing o n I s l e Ro ·a le. Fo r exampl e . Art 
S i ve rtson .... .:18 In st ru men t a l t n th (l: t a l e Rovn.le F1 !1i hcrmen' Msoc l a tlo n 
t hn t l obbi e d (o r contln~cd (ishlng . In the ca rl )' 1940s the Nati onal 
Park Sc r v lce burne d do",," Art S Ivc rt f'oo ' S fhhe ry. 1Do'llntolnlna tha t he 
had vf o l n t e d t he rul f> o ( )'c~ rl y occupancy . Buddi e h di vo r ced aod ho s 
t h r ee childre n who a l so hAve an nc ti ve inte res t tn hIe Roy .. ,le. 
Un lt kCl St a n n nd Ingcbar a , Buddie did no t f ish !Cueh. He did ,,""ark 
,'I (m.,. ' e :l n \lhll e n t eennge r- (o r h i s unc l e! or h is f o the r. but ne vc r 
owned a r1 g o f his own. Ins t a d. he we nt t o nrt 8choo l. se rved 01 
lt tt n t I n the Navy, nnd the n se ttl e d back [ 0 Duluth t o ",o rk olS il J'ubll c: 
r e l n tl ons =nn nnd L':uQQC r c l n l BrU s t fo r " bonk. Buddie di d no t li ke 
the ""a r k v ith the bank And \IllS l ooklnR to ~;:"O s<met h lns; e l se when he 
W38 divo r c ed. A(te r t he d ivo r ce . Buddft, q uit hili Job 10 Du lu t h a nd 
ftK) ved nOrthw3rd t o a r eonte cob! " out~ Je. of .... ( lI;trbor s . Minn 80t a. 
At "tlu.- c .lb l n" Budd ie be~an t o do ~n L tn pn lnt. In bo t h " II old 
\J3te f co l vr. t he no r t h country lind Is l e Rov.-d e com::ac r~ l lI l fi ahlng 
hh t a r v . S lnc.:: t hl " tl DC h"- hns l'Io ld pn lnt Ings a nd conduc tl~ d lin 
~o rk8hop8 ( o r a ) I v I OJ~ . Buddll! opcn('d {\" .U t g. ... ll c r )' In Gr {\ nd H~lrn h . 
Minneso t a In 1980 . 
lie 18 nn nntmntl!d nn f'fn t o r \lh o l oveR t o laugh . Mnny o f h i s s t o r i e s 
vcra lea rned frOI!l hh fn t lw r nod o ther Wash ing t o n IInrbo r r esidents. 
At fir s t. he "".,,, nervo us at t he prospect o ( be i ng in t c rvl ev d on 
t.'lre.· Howe ve r. hl.' q uI ckl y fo r go t about the p r esence o f the ta r c 
r eco r der 311 he l og t hlmae l( In conversa tion nnd 8 t o ri e¥ . I C8pcc t.111 y 
liked Inte rvi ewing Buddie and fo und It v'"r y etls), nod (un t o do 80 . 
• ·o r CJH,:nplc . o nc day Buddie and I talked ( o r eigh t hours befor e vc 
go t dovn t o th., bUSi ne s s of t ripe recording. 
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